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NAB 114 PERSONS

Narcotics 

Raids Staged
HOUSTON (AP) -  More than 100 Uw en

forcement officers arrested 114 persons Friday 
night and early Saturday in massive narcotics 
raids. Taverns, lounges, pool halls and private 
homes were searched.

The officers had 95 sealed indictments naming 
58 alleged narcotics peddlers, police said the raids 
netted 27 M the defendants sou^t.

Harris County Dist. Atty. Carol Vance termed 
the raids “ very successful.”

Residences searched ranged from two-room 
shacks to a 870,000 home.

Those arrested included well-dressed men, 
housewives, golf caddies, car salesmen and more 
than 30 teenagers.

Seven of those indicted and arrested were 17- 
year-old boys.

Reviewing the

Big Spring Week
. . . with Joe Pickle

Egypt
Back At Israel 
With Bomber

(PIMM by Danny VoMm )

A big and bright development of die week 
was the kick-(rff of a campaign to raise an in
dustrial fund. At the Chamber of Commerce “ Tell 
It Like It Is”  breakfast Tuesday, pledges to the 
fund topped 8155,000 toward a 8100,000 goal. It’s 
safe to say another 810,000 is probably in sight 
by now, indicating that pe<^le are responding. 
While a possible industry was mentioned, it is 
well to note that the fund is not tied to just one 
bid — if this one doesn’t connect, the industrial
team will go after another.

• • • •
Another big story, though not on the bright 

side, was the report by the grand jury on the 
basis of findings from nearly two weete of probing 
into the sale and use of pUls, drugs and marijuana. 
If nothing else came of it, the grand jury’s 
meticulous IntitiTry has been~worfe -the effort -ta 
shocking us into the knovidedge that the participa
tion in diis dangerous business is far more wide
spread than most care to admit. It’s a bigger 
chunk than we can conveniently sweep under the 
carpet.

•  •  •  •

* You will notice a warning in the top of this 
column that the deadline for registering as a voter 
this year is right upon us. You’ve just got to do 
it this week or be a disenfranchise citizen. We 

(See THE WEEK, Page 8-A, CM. 3)

In Today's HERALD 
Big Spring Progress

Landmarks of the sixties in Big S|Hing. See special 
section C.

TH EY REIGN AT COAHOMA HIGH 
Lucretia Drak* and Jody Nix, Mr. and Mrs. CHS

Jody Nix And Lucretia Drake 
Win Titles At Coahoma High
Jody Nix and Lucretia Drake 

were crowned as Mr. and Miss 
Coahoma High Scho<d as the 
climax to the annual Mr. and

Miss CHS pageant held in that 
community’s school auditorium 
Saturday night.

They were selected as win-

Billie Sol Could Get 
O u t^ f Prison Friday
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COOLER
Partly cloudy today becoming fair tonight and 
Monday. Cooler this afternoon and tonlut. Mild 
Monday. Southwest winds lS-21 mph Becoming 
west to northwest this afternoon diminishing to
night. High today mid to upper N ’s. Low to
o l ^  lew M’s. High tomorrow near W.

DALLAS (AP) — The story 
broke in the daiicened lobby of 
the Mercantile National Bank 
of Dallas when a stuMy little 
man in a blue suit rushed past 
a knot of reporters and scur
ried out into a fading sun, mum
bling “ no comment.”

He left behind him, in another 
part of the bank, a room full of 
angry men.

The reporters had never seen 
the man before that late after
noon (rf March 27, 1962. But they 
knew who he was.

Soon the name of Billie Sol 
Estes was a national phrase, 
subject of comedians’ jeiks and 
of rage by his creditors.

Next Friday, another group of 
men will decide in Washin^on 
whether Eistes walks out of pris
on after serving a few days 
more than five years of his 15- 
year sentence for mail fraud 
and conspiracy.

The group which will decide 
whether he stays in prison or 
goes free is the federal parole 
board. All preliminaries are 
complete. All that remains is for

the board to announce its deci
sion.

Estes entered Leavensworth 
Prison March 5,1965, after fight
ing through the courts for three 
years. He later was transferred 
to Sandstone, Minn., prison. He 
became eligible for parole 
March 5 this year.

The promoter, who often 
preached in churches as a lay 
minister, went to prison for a 
neat trick involving fertilizer 
tanks.

His system was simple and 
seemingly harmless.

He u s^  various methods to 
borrow money from major lend
ing institutions with fertilizer 
tanks as security. Always, he 
had other persons sign the 
papers, assuring Jhem he would 
be good for the money.

What the angry men using the 
Mercantile National Bank office 
by the courtesy of the bank were 
angry about was that they dis
covered there were no fertilizer 
tanks and never had been.

Just how clean were the hands 
of the lenders is another de- 
bataMe point.

ners among 12 boys and girls 
who had entered the competi
tion, to be judged on a formal 
attire appearance as well as a 
talent presentation. Miss Drake 
presented a song “ Perspicaci
ty,”  and Nix scored lirith a 
(Irijm scdo.

First runn«-s-up were Ceci
lia Cooper^ and White; sec- 
ond runners-up were Lisa Tay
lor and Steve Fraser; and thM  
runners-up were Pam Patter
son and Ricky Kendrex.

Miss Drake is a junior, Nix 
a senior.

The pageant, the major un
dertaking of the CHS senior 
class, was staged as a “ Winter 
Wcmderiand,”  and the stage 
was appropriately set with 
snowbanks, evergriren trees and 
a general wintry setting. Mrs. 
CHS of 1969 presicled in a 
sleigh to greet the new year’s 
contestants.

It was a well-paced, com
petently staged production, in
dicating a great coordination 
of work and talent by the 
seniors, their sponsors and 
many fellow-students.

The pageant drew from 700 
to 800 people.

Master of ceremonies was 
Kenny Clanton and mistress of 
ceremonies was Mary Anne 
Shirley. Kay Read, Patti Ster
ling, Mike Cathey and Freddy 
Petty were card holders for the 
various numbers and accom
panists were Ann Crawford and 
Elaine Webb. Molly McKinny 

stage manager.

TEL AVIV (AP) -  Egi-pt hit 
back at Israel Saturday with 
four ai*' assaults on army 
strongpoints along the Suez Ca
nal. Israeli Defense Minister 
Moshe Dayan warned Egyptians 
to expect more strikes inside 
their territory.

The latest attacks in the 
mounting Egyptian air offensive 
came after Cairo mounted a 
midnight raid on the oasis town 
of El Arish. It was Egypt’s 
deepest penetration into the Is
raeli-occupied Sinai desert since 
the 1967 war.

An explosives-Iaden truck 
blew up in Israel’s Ttal Sea port 
of Elath, killing 18 persons and 
wounding 42 in one of the blood
iest disasters in Israel’s 22-year 
history.

An Israeli spokesman said 
there was no immediate evi
dence of sabotage and “ aU the 
signs point to an accident.”  But 
in Amman, Jordan, A1 Fatah 
guerrillas clauned it was their 
doing.

The Popular Democratic 
Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine, not a member of the 
Palestine Armed S tru g ^  Com
mand to which El Fatah be
longs, also claimed credit for 
the blast Init said it occurred at 
the Elath military airport rath
er than in the port.

One unconfirmed report said 
the truck hit a rock and blew up 
after disembarking from a 
transport ship carrying military 
equipment captured on Egypt’s 
R ^  Sea island of Shadwan, 
which the Israelis held for 32 
hours last week.

The Israelis said the canal

raids Saturday caused no dam
age or casualties, but the Egyp
tians claimed their jets “ set 
ablaze”  Israeli positions at Ke- 
brit and El Shat.

Kebrit is the Great Bitter 
Lake area and BU Shat stands at 
the southern end of the canal, 
opposite Suez City.

The raids were viewed here 
as an Egyptian response to Is
rael’s strikes earlier this week 
—including a 20-hour tank sortie 
into Jordan, the occupation of 
Shadwan, and air attacks near 
Cairo.

Dayan warned the Egyptians 
to expect more strikes so long 
as Cairo maintains its “ war of 
attrition”  against the Jewish 
state.

“ All Egypt is a theater for our 
blows,”  Dayan said in on inter
view broadcast by the state ra
dio.

Residents of El Arish said a 
lone Egyptian bomber, believed 
to be a Soviet-built IL28, came 
in low over the Mediterranean, 
dropped 12 bombs on the town 
and sped away.

An Arab woman and an Arab 
boy were wounded, and four 
houses were dam ag^, but the 
Israelis saiil no military targets 
were hit by the 500- and 1,000- 
pound boiims.

In Cairo a military spokes
man said a number of E g^tian 
planes were involved and scored 
direct hits on military camps 
near El Arish, a town of 30,000 
Arab residents 90 miles east of 
the Suez CanaL

The IL2& have ndt been used 
before by the Egyptians against 
the Israelis. Egypt was estimat

ed to have had 40 at the start of 
the 1967 war.

In their Suez Canal raids, 
Egyptian jets were reported to 
have dropped several tombs on 
an Israeli outpost near Dever- 
soir on the northern shore of 
Great Bitter Lake.

Grab Plane. 
35 Persons
WILLEMSTAD, C u r a c a o  

(AP) — A Netherlands Antilles 
airliner with 35 persons aboard 
was hijacked over the Carib
bean Saturday and forced to fly 
to Cuba.

The plane carried 81 passen
gers and a crew of four. The pi
lot was identified as David 'Ta
ber, a U.S. dtizen.

Robert Paul, a spokesman for 
the Antillean Airline Company 
(ALM), said the i^ane, a twin- 
engine turboprop, landed safely 
in Santiago, Chiba, Saturday aft
ernoon. He said the hijacker 
had wanted the i^ane to iLid in 
Haiti tor refueling, but that "for 
some reason this was not possi
ble.”

Paul said the hijaddng oc
curred shortly after the |dane 
had left the Dominican Repub* 
Uc.

ALM, the airline of the Neth
erlands Antilles, was set up un- 
dertiie supervision of KLM Alr- 
Hoer 90 the semi-aotnomous 
dutch islands could have an air
line of their own.

Mercury Poisoning 
Patients Fight Death
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  Doc

tors, lacking a better treatment, 
are using a World War I mus
tard gas remedy to fight acute 
mercury poisoning that put two 
children in a coma and left their 
older sister blinded and para
lyzed.

The three members of the Er
nest Huckleby family of nearby 
Alamogordo, N.M., ages 8, 13 
and 20, became ill after eating 
pork from a hog their father 
butchered la.st .September. The 
hog had been fed feed grain 
treated with a methyl-mercury 
fungicide.

“ Nobody has any experience 
in this area to tell us what to 
do,”  the Huckleby’s physician. 
Dr. Laurance Nickey, said. 
“ Acute mercury poisoning is 
very rare and no one has ever 
found an effective drug to fight 
it.”

Nickey, who says he still 
doesn’t know if his patients will 
survive, is using BAL, a drug 
develop^ by the British govern
ment to treat mustard gas vic
tims. Two similar drugs al.so 
are available, “ but I don’t think 
any of them will do any good in 
th4 ease.”

BAL was chosen because doc
tors say it is known to be effec
tive against poisoning caused by 
heavy metals, such as mercury.

Meanwhile, a packing compa
ny in Roswell, N.M., announced 
Saturday that 11 unaccounted 
for hogs that were among more 
than 30 animals sold on two oc
casions for slaughter after being 
fed the poisoned grain had now 
been traced.

“ All meat from the 11 sus
pected hogs has been accounted 
for,”  said H. F. Glover of Glov
er Packing Co. “ A majority had 
not left the plant.”

FRIGHTENED WHEN A BOY SAID HE HAD SLIPPED LSD INTO HER DRINK

Ex-Big Springer Poses A s Coed  To Trap Dope H eads

V

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) — 
What happens when a pretty, 
miniskirted coed, mother of a 
toddler, walks into police head
quarters and volunteers as an 
undercover narcotics agent?

“ For one thing, they look at 
you like you’re mad,”  laughed 
Carolyn Carrlson, 22, who spent 
four months posing as a kookie 
high school senior by day and a 
dope head of sorts by night.

LONELY HOURS 
For another, it led to four 

months of pot parties and de
ception and long, lonely hours 
of ferreting out “ contacts.”  , 

And a terrifying moment when 
a companion told her he had 
slipped LSD into the Coke she 
had just consumed.

For (he brown-haired, green- 
eyed college senior, only 4 feet 
11, the climax came a week 
ago when a team of raiders, 
armed iwth sealed grand jury 
indictments, swooped down on a 
large number of aUeged drug 
offenders.

JAILS V R . BIG' '
Named in the indictments 

against 16 persons was a 28- 
year • old man whom intelli
gence agents allege is this Pan
handle city’s “ Mr. Big”  in the 
narcotics underground.

“ He was the one we were 
after,”  said Detective Bert 
Keith of the InteOigemw n i t  
“ The othera are icing oa

‘y

the cake.”
The lightning strike put an 

abrupt end to Carolyn’s school 
days at Tascosa High School 
but she remains on the police 
payroll to assist in preparing 
the cases for trial.

“ We were all a little bit tickled 
and relieved,”  said Carolyn 
when the decision was made to 
move in. “ We had a whole lot of 
attention on̂  us the last few 
weeks. We were glad to get it 
over with.”  '

Carolyn and AmariDo author
ities consented to an interview 
on condition she not discuss cer
tain points of the case.

BIG SPRING PARENTS
“ It could not only jeapordize 

her life but a numbw of the 
cases,”  said Detective Don 
Smith.

For one thing, her name, her 
husband’s and the identity of 
her parents who live in Big 
Spring, Tex., could not be dis- 
closecL Carolyn Carrlson is an 
undercover alias.

“ We haven’t had any trouble 
as y « , ”  said Canrim. “ Nobody 
knows where I lfv » -4  hope.
I really don’t think they’re go
ing to do anything.

Why did (tarolyn vohmteer?
Largely ter personal reasons 

and because of an avorsion to 
d i ] ^  and drug users, she said.

The inteDlgeiin uitit of the 
police emit her, after carefully

I. ,

proUng her background, to Tas
cosa High School in Amarillo 
in the ^ s e  of an 18-year old 
beset with parental problems.

FEARS M A nA
She told her youthful compan

ions she lived with an older 
brother, actually her husband, 
26, an employe of an Amarillo 
sound recording firm.

She placed her 2-year old son 
in a nursery and at times with 
his grandparents.

Her ps^nts, Carolyn said, 
were against the idea from the 
beginning.

“ They were always afraid I 
would get hurt. They believe 
the Mafia is coming to get me,”  
she smiled.

Her most frightening moment 
came, she said, in an incident  ̂
outside a . drive-in restaurant 
where most of her “ contacts”  
were madd.

ONLY TIME
“ That was the only time I 

was really put Into a thinkihg 
situation, where I was unsure 
how I was going to get out.. . .  
One of the Uds told m « be had 
dropped a *tab of acid* (LSD) 
in my Coke.

“ The first thing that came to 
my mind was,. ‘Where is the 
nearest hospital and how fast 
can I get there:’ ^

“ That was the time I think 
I will icmember the rest of my 
life.

“ The second thing I thou^t 
about was that I’d be making 
a mistake if I just suddenly left 
and went to the hospital; that 
it might wreck everything we’d 
worked for.

PLAYS ‘COOL’
“ So I decided I’d just sit there 

until I felt something coming on, 
and if Uiat happen^. I’d go to 
a hospital immediately. My 
mother will blow her cool when 
she reads this. But luckily he 
hadn’t dropped the acid in the 
Coke.

“ He was just trying to see 
what my reaction would be.”

Carolyn said she worked as an 
agent for Lubbock authorities. 
120 miles south of here, last 
year while she was a jimior at 
Texas Tech University where 
she was working, toward a de
gree in anthropology.

“ It was not to this extent,”  
she said. “ The method was dif
ferent and there was no publici
ty.”  /

She said her husband had mis
givings the first time but “ af
ter a serious discussion”  went 
along w ilH n ^  with bar second 
adventure.

“ I didn’t have any dates as 
such,”  she said. “ I just went 
out either in a group or alone. 
Nobody ever came by the house 
and pidted me up.

“ My husband didn’t ob ject 
He knew-lt waa Bscessary for

1

me to be around these people.”
She said she brushed aside 

offers of dates, usually by claim
ing she was too busy or explain
ing that “ I have a big brother 
who keeps a tight reign on me.”

There was times, however, 
when she said she was confront
ed with amorous advances from 
her young companions.

“ When they did this. I’d just 
say, ‘Bug out and leave me 
alone.’ They never pressed me 
or anything. I never did really 
have any problems with any
body.

“ I was never in immediate 
danger. No one ever did any
thing violent.”

However, one night after a 
“ transaction,”  she broke down 
crying and shaking, and officers 
drove her around a couple of 
tours “ to calm her down.”

“ I was just excited and ner
vous.”  she said “ Nothing hap
pened to cause me to be that 
way.”

POT PARTIES
She said officers taught her 

how to smoke marijuana with
out inhaling and that on occa
sions when she could not avoid 
them she would “ participate”  
in pot parties.

Carolyn said she attended 
classes at Tascosa about a 
month before maklM her Hrst 
contact but she coura not elabo
rate 00 the circumstances.

' . \

s (An WIRtPHOTO)

VNDERCOVER AGENT—Amarillo police were surprised wheo 
Mrs. Carolyn Carrlson, age 22, volunteered to poee as a high 
acAiooI student to uncover drug and narcotic traffic. She he^M^ 
indict 18 persons <« drug chaiges.
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Own a Cadillac?
O f course you cam

1966 Four years old, but its classic beauty and tasteful elegance sHll 
f iv e  it a distinction that only Cadillac offers And because it's endowed 
with r.»dilljg engineering and craftsmanship, plus so many desirable com 
fort and convenience features (you'll even enjoy variable-ratio power steer
ing with a 1966 Cadillac) it's likely to offer more driving pleasure aiul 
owner satisfaction thaa most new cars in its price range.

:k

1968 A  previously owned 1968 Cadillac offers so much more than 
. many new, fully equipped, medium-price cars. O f course there's Cadillac 
luxury, elegance, com fort and craftsmanship for you to enjoy. But you'll 
also impressed with Cadillac's big 472 V -8 engine and the prediion  o f  
its standard power steering and power braking. All this plus the pride o f  
ownership a Cadillac provides.

■ MdW Cv OIvMwi m w i1970 Even dw  newest model o f  the world's finest luxury car~a car o f  
uncompromising elegance, com fort and pcrform ance-<om petcs in price 
and econom y o f operation with cars o f  fsr less stature. H iousands o f  loyal 
Cadillac owners will testify to this fact, and also to the fact that a Ca^Uac 
will traditionally return, on resale,' a larger proportion o f  its original cost 
dian any other car built in tha land.

« a  YOUlt AUTMOBIZED CADILLAC D EALIt'S A TTtA CTIV I SELECTION  
OF NEW AND PBEVIOUSLY OWNED CADILLACS TODAY.

V

V A

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW
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Spring, tl.T S  par monm and S It.fS  
Ror voor. AN ouboerltolano to y » lt  m 
OdvoneO.

Tho AMOCtotod ProM  It  oxchnlvoly 
omittod to tho uM of d ll nowt dlt- 
POtohdi  crodltod to It or not othor- 
wtoo crodhod to Ih t poptr, and d ite 
tho tocdl nowt M BIIthdd hortto. A ll 
r l ^  tor rtpubllcatton of tptcto l dto- 
pofehtt oro dko Mkorvod.

MONDAY
e a U R R A L T R N D iw C IR tt OMo to talk mingt ovor wtl VdM

I turroundlng y 
Fdwor wofTlM

Ntortty drtolnt to bonoRt yoa.
ARlbS (March 21 to Apm IN CM 

Into tho iMTli Aoas and bt otHctont,
tto . Don't forget to do tt iM  trro nd t. 
Thot now underttooding whh o co
worker brtngo m art tuccoM In Ih t ddyt

TAURUS (AprH 20 to M ay B )  P i 
to rly  tho kind ot rocrootlon mot appoolt 
to you moot and that hot boon d ifficu lt 
to dolvt Into betoro m it. V ltit boouty 
or borbtr thop oorty for tho rlghf troat-

9  to Ju ly  
by o 
orranoo*

e iM IN I (M ary D  to Juno S I) SOI 
«mot you con do to moko homo moro 
rtO lful ond comtortoblo tor yauirM l) and 
tam ily. Boom that monotory uplrtnd In 
on Intorot tmg w ay. Show thot you hovo 
Ingonulty.

MOON CH ILO RRN  
21) Bogin now wool 
tocStna d ilto i ond moki 
montt that a rt  m ort 
e in g  rovim o d u tltt. 
wtm txp o rtt, too. Thon out to tho hob- 
blot you llk t .

L E 6  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. D ) Enhonclng 
pro ttn l financtal pottnon It Important 
now, to get buty. Pay b llli a t bott 
you can. Got i  tmoN toon from your 
bonk It you mod It.

VIRO O  (Aug. a  to Sopt. 9 )  Thort 
ore tovorol mothddt tor ODlnlno yddr 
abnt. but opply your bott eftortt tor 
finott rttu itt . D itcu tt wim  good (ritn d t 
)uM flow Itioy con bo ot ottlttanco to 
you. Bo cOurtoout.

L IB R A  (Sopt. 9  to Oct. 22) Bd CdrtdM 
to hondlt thoto portonol mattort  df- 
fld o ntly. You Ibtn  hovo boo ttmo tor 
m art M w ettlng  and Important mtogt. 
You nood odvlco from txpo rtt dnd con 
get It It you otk m tolllotnt Ruostltnt.

SCO RPIO  (O ct. S  to Nov. 21) Your 
btonds oro your bvtt bet now for od- 
voncomont although they m ay teem to 
be mott exacting. Lhten to what Ihoy 
hovo to tuggetl. La te r, put work otM i 
and go ottor your moot porM nol olmo. -

tA ilT T A R IU S  (N ov. 9  to Ooc. 9 )  
Toko HP tomo butInoM mottor upon 
yo u rttif that you loww you eon liandio 
mott efficien tly. One In outhertly ftvee 
right tupport. You con get tino reeuttt. 
That c iv ic otfo lr It In yoor realm .

CAPRICO RN  (D ec. IS  to Jdn . 9 )  T ry  
n different opprooch In ridding yeurtelf 
of mot onnoyonee. You then find mol 
n il works out flno. Some now candItMn 
It  fttobUthlng Htolf thot con be 
good for vm i. Be on the olert tor It

AQUARIUS (Jo n . »  to Fob. m  D elvt 
Into those prettlno obi motions. You then 
hovo m art fre t ttmo fOr m ort 
o liatu rab le m ingt. Bo wtm tho one you 
love during tpore hourt. Show thot you 
ore 0 wonderfiM perton.

FISC RS (F E b . »  to M arch SO) Come 
In the riaht ogreement wtth nn osenclote 
)>y ttrelqhtentng that prebfem cut In* 
M llgen lly together. Put o t much effort 
a t you con to Improving your public 
Image. Be happy wtm b lendt tonight.
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“ Tiim  if alao nuutlng out 
‘Operatloa: EvetytwdyP' 
a n  County Tax 
Metor Zlrah LeFevre said. 
operatloB is a projaet 
to gtiimilato voter 
and to reward eon 
iMva the greatest percentagehe greatest 

le istered .
Mrs. LeFevre n ld , 

etart—ol-tiw  votev- 
drive in early January, thatl 
Howard County could have a| 
good chance winning the| 
idaqnes.

“ But we must get going,”  
M n. LeFevre emphasiaed.l 
"W e’ve still got a long way tol
go-”  I

Mime than SOO persons reg
istered to vote last week, biing-fi

red mllog the total now registered 
Howard County to lO.lSl, q>| 
considerably from the IMS flg-r
ure of 8,7n registered.

about 12,0

Lot Of Sameness 
In Stork ŝ Visit

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
Two Knoxville sisters, Mrs 
James E. Rader and Mrs. Rob
ert L. Harmon, believe in to
getherness.

They became mothers for the 
first time Thursday in Hie same 
room, in the same hospital 
where they yen  attended by 
the same {Aysician.

They entered Presbyterian 
Hospital at the same hour, 10:10 
a.m., Thursday.

The sameness ended only with 
the times of birth and the fact 
that Mrs. Rader, 22, gave birth 
to a son, while Mrs. Harmon, 
20, had a daughter.

“ We had about 12,000 regit- 
for last year’s off-year{ 

election,”  Mrs. LeFevre said, 
ao this year when we have 

aeveral local races in the elec
tion, we should definltdy go 
over the 12,000 mark.”

Mrs. LeFavre encouraged 
voters to get their 

applications in the mau or re
turn them personally to the 
courthouse early this week, but 
she cautioned against mailing 
more than one application in 
an envelope.

“ Each person must mail in 
his iqipOcation separately,”  
Mrs. LeFevre said. “The oniy 
way we can accept more than 
one registration application is 
if the forms are au from the 
same family.”

Mrs. LeFevre also issued a 
word of warning concerning 
mistates being made when an 
agent signs the apfdicatlon for 
the voter.

“ An agent may be a husband, 
wife, father, mother, son, or 
dauj^ter,”  Mrs. LeFevre said, 
“ but that person must, himself, 
be a r e s ^ r e d  voter in Howard 
county.^’

She said the agent is to sign 
his own name, not the name 
of the voter, and that the agent 
must also indicate what rdation 
he is to the voter.

“ Addresses also present a

Sat deal of confusion," Mrs.
i'evre said, "espedaUy when 

route numbers and roads are 
u ^ . ”  Mrs. LeFevre said when 
a person has only a route num
ber, that he should somehow 
indicate just where on that 
route he lives.

“ He could dther tell ns how 
far his home is from a known 
landmark, or on whose land be 
lives,”  Mrs. LeFevre said.

She explained the reason for 
hNving exact locations in ad
dresses is to facilitate placing 
people in the correct voting pre
cinct.

Qualifications for registering 
to vote in Texas include a one- 
year state residency and six 
months residency within the 
county as well as being a 
United States citizen.

The residency time periods 
are figured from the date of 
election, however, not from the 
date of api^ation. Hie same 
holds true for the age re
quirement of 21.

Mrs. LeFevre said that 
txry personnel are expected to 
vote In their state of residence.

“ However,”  she said, “ If a 
military person plans to stay 
hero alter he is diMharged from 
the aervlce, or if this is already 
his rasideDt state, then he nuqr 
registm' to vote h m .”

LA ST  CHANCE TO BUY 
TELL CITY A T ’69 P R IC ES

NEW FACTORY PRICE INCREASRS W ILL START SOON 
A LL NEW SHIPMENTS OF

T E L L  C IT Y
SO LID  HARD ROCK M APLE  

DINING ROOM, BEDROOM  
AND LIVIN G ROOM P IE C E S

—HURRY AND SAVE N O W -

SPECIAL BUT ON
TELL CITY ' ‘
ROCKING LO VE SEA TS
IN ORANGE COVERS NOW

REG. 1127.50

> 1 0 0

CARTER'S FURNITURE
A

100. TO 110 RUNNELS - -  100 M ILE F R E I D ELIV ER Y
^ V ' il . \

\

( \

E n lo r g ^  Y o u r

DOLLAR
>ANELING SPECIALS

C U A k  FINISH

MAHOGANY
PANELING

3'>
Many Mere Penela To Choose From

4 'x r Shoot 
3.95 Value.

Acoustical Ceiling Tile

Square 
F o o t . . . 13V2'

Ploin White Ceiling Tile . .  Sq. Ft. 10140

N§w Antiquing Finish i

m s

Makes worn ou T  
furniture, lamps,'' 

doors and accessories 
look beautifully new in lesi* 

than 30 minutest Easy all-spray'' 
process Is foolproof. No wiping. N o ' 

mess. Allows you to refurbish chairs, 
chests and similar items for a matter of pen- 

Inies. Choose from 15 different color combinations.

Crackle-Craze it so new. Kit
so difforent, to boauMul, so easy, covers 
so much fun, you have to see M 20 sq. ft

DEMONSTRATION

R E V E S T

':,r
. A l N T S ): I i - \ \ i I r  

P A I N T S

Super 1-Coat 
Latex Paint
Covers In One Coat 
On Most Surfaces 
Washable and Feet 
Drying 
Spray, Brush 
or Roller 
Easy Application, 
Easy Claan-Up 
1100 Colors

Dura-Life 
Exterior Latex I 

House Paint
Dries in 30 Minutaa 
It Broathoa, Won't 
Chip, Pool or Blietor 
One Coat Covers 
Most Surfaces 
Use Water To 
Clean Brushes 
and Roller

$4.95 VALUE 
S J I9 GALLON

$6.95 VALUE
$595 GALLON

ALUMINUM
Storm Doorf

With
Regular
G lo ss...

With 
Safety 
G lass..

HARRIS
L u m b e r  & . H o rd w o re
East Mb at Birdwell LainJ .' . Dtai m-tm
Stwa Hears: I  ta S:N WeiiOtjn  ̂ l  ta 4 Satirfiaj

Six Big Spring 
honored F r m y  u
Natural Gas 
service award i 
Ranchland Hill C 
Midland.

Donnie H. Ban 
20-year award. Fi 
went to Frankie 
Virgle R. Patton, 
was saluted for 
sorvice. Five-yeai 
Shirley Ryais and

Over 25 em{do 
spouses attendee 
whl(± was one 1 
three such affai 
by the company 
cities in its serv 
year 147 employe 
1,NS years of
I^oMer, are beiiq

The awards w 
by Burton P. Sn 
of Pioneer Natu 
also delivered an 
at the affair.

In connection 
awards. Smith 1 
often been statei 
m a k e  progres 
especially true of 
of enq^iloyes whi 
make daily contr: 
growth and succe 
and its subsidiai 
standing loyalty c 
employes is belnj 
tonight as we 
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forward with our 
plans, so succes 
this year, every 
have additional o* 
make significant 
to the future of 
On b ^ a lf of .'PI 
of directors and 
committee, I exte 
thanks to the c 
famUy.”

Poseidon I 
Fired In T

CAPE KENNEI 
— A Poseidon mi 
cesfM ly fired fro 
at Cape Kranedy 
technicians overc 
problems that had 
day postponenu 
lainchii^.

The firing was 
series of tests f(^ 
a mtiltipie-warhei 
pected to becom e' 
19H.

The Poseidon, ' 
used aboard U.S. 
marines, will be c 
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aimed at different
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ACROSS
I Undarwattr 

locator systam 
6 Goblat

11 Auto repair she 
13 Mora dalicatQ
15 Total
16 Transportation 

company
17 Not pos.; abbr
18 Unruly bahavio
20 Standoff
21 Chaasa
23 Containar
24 Moral nature 
26 Tia braakar 
28 Emmet
30 On earth'
31 Minute openlni
32 Impractical ont 
34 Calendar figuri
36 Wrangle
37 Glints
40 Complaisant
43 Fictional 

datactive
44 Motor need
45 Went hehrert 

tolth
47 Party ghrers 
49 Workshop iten
51 Bert — ; 

c(xnedian
52 Vetch
53 Dance
56 Bom
57 Spoon
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Employes

Qlg:$yj|idg (Tiata») H proM , Sunday, Jon . 25^ )9 7 0

Six Big Stering m ldents «ierc 
h(MM)f«d Friday night at Ptoneer 
Natoral Gaa Company’s »niiq« 
service award dlnntf at the 
Rancbland HID Country Qub In 
Midland.

Dtmnle H. Barnes received a 
20-year award. Fifteen-year pins 
went to Frankie R. Long and 
Vlrgle R. Patton. Joe E. Parker 
was saluted for 10 years (tf 
sov lce . Five-year pins went to 
Shirley Ryals and Roy E. New.

Over 25 emifloyes and tbdr 
spouses attended the dinner 
which was one in a series of 
three such affairs being held 
by the company In different 
cities in its service area. This 
year 147 employes, repesenting 
1,005 years of s « ^  to 
Pioneer, are being honored.

The awards were presented 
by Burton P. Smith, president 
of Pioneo- Natural Gas, who 
also delivered an infwinal talk 
at the affair.

In connection with the 
awards. Smith said, “ It has 
often been stated that ‘people 
m a k e  p<^ress.' This is 
especiaOy true of the fine group 
of employes uho continue to 
make daUy contributions to the 
growth and success oi Pioneer 
and its subsidiaries. The out
standing loyalty of aD company 
employes is being saluted here 
tonight as we present these 
i n d i v i d u a l  service awards. 
Pioneer’s development wDl 
continue to be tied to our ex- 
ceUent personnel, and as we go 
forward with our diversification 
plans, so successfuDy started 
this year, every em ^oye wiU 
have additional opportunities to 
make significant contributions 
to the future of our compc 
On brtalf of .'Pioneer’s board 
of directors and management 
conunittee, I  extend my sincmre 
thanks to the entire Pioneer 
famUy.”

Poseidon Missile 
Fired In Tests
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— A Poseidon missile was suc- 
cessfuUy fired from a land pad 
at Cape Kennedy Friday after 
technicians overcame technical 
problems that had forced a one- 
day postponement of the 
launching.

The firing was the 15th in a 
series of tests for the Poseidon, 
a multiple-warhead rocket ex
pected to become operational by
w n .

The Poseidon, which wiU be 
used aboard U.S. nuclear sulh 
marines, will be capable of car- 
r ^ g  ten warheads that can be 
aimed at different targets.

INCOME TA X  ANSWERS »

Claiming Dependents, 
Sociol Security Benefits you

this

BITTER CRITTER — The Texas Highway Departinent is 
now distributing colorful 17-by-2Mnch posters featuring 
The Litter Critter. The highway department estim ates^  
miDion a year is spent on Utter pickup.

'Litter Critter'
*

Wants Clean Scene
AUSTIN -  The “ Utter Crit

ter,’-’ the Texas Highway 
Departmoit’s stompin’ mad 
promoter of the clean scene 
along Texas highways, now is 
ai^i^ulng on large colorful 
porters.

The Utter Critter has been 
prominent on the face of (rfticia] 
State H^hway maps issued by 
the department for several 
;^ars. He also has made 
“ guest”  appearances in puUic 
service features in newspapers 
and magaxines throughout the 
state, in addition to appearing 
on other departmental puUi- 
cations.

The crtorful new porters 
measure 17x22 inches and show 
the Critter, bitter about Utter 
as usual, stomping out one more 
pile of roadside trash.

The posters are available to 
schools, dubs and other

Hall Enrolls In 
Executive Study

M l^art HaD, Big Spring, 
among 48 business executives 
from 30 ma)ar conqMUiies 
enrolled in a three-week profes
sional management course at 
Texas A&M University this 
week. The 18th annual Execu
tive Devek^ment Program 
opens today. HaU is supei^sor 
for Texas H ectric Service Co.

organizations concerned about 
the Utter problem. They may 
be obtained from Texas High
way Department district offices 
tiutiughout the state or by 
writing:

Texas Highway Department 
Travel and Information 
Division 
P.O. Box 5064 
Austin, Texas 78703

Q) Can yon claim someone 
as a dependent who is not re
lated to you?

A) A persmi not related to 
you but who is a member of 
your household for the entire 
year may be claimed as a 
dependent when the other tests 
are m et You wiU find these 
tests listed on page B-2 of the 
1040 package maihkl recently.

The handy index on the inside 
cover of the package indicates 
where instructions on a particu
lar subject may be found.

Q) When am I going to get 
my estimated tax forms? I 
diibi’t see them in the 1040 
package you salt.

A) An estimated tax form 
package wiU be mailed in Jan
uary to aU those who filed esti
mated declarations last year. It 
wUl contain four pre-addressed 
voucher forms to make sure 
estimated tax installment pay 
ments are {Htipeiiy and quickly 
credited to the taxpayer’s ac
count. Four envelope have also 
been included in the package 
for the taxpayer’s convenience 
in mailing payments.

The estimated tax form 
package is also being maUed 
to those taxpayers who appear 
to meet estimated tax filing re
quirements based on their 1908 
returns.

Q) I lost the W-2 statement 
I received from a part-tinoe Job 
last year. Do I need R?

A) Yes, Copy B of Form W-2 
from each of your employers 
must be a tta ct^  to the back 
of your Form 1040. Contact your 
former employer and ask for 
a duplicate copy of your 
missing W-2.

Q) I earned interest from

several 
A(

savings accounts • last 
year. According to the tax form 
I got, tt looks Uke I don’t have 
to show the specific amount 
from each bank. Is that right?

A) If your interest income is 
|100 or less, you may simply 
enter the total amount on line 
13 of Form 1040. When interest 
income is over $100, the 
amounts should be listed 
separately on Schedule B. This 
Scnedule should be attached to 
Form 1040 alien you file.

Q) JM Social Security bene
fits taxable?

A) No, Social Security 
ben^ts are not taxaUe.

Q) Do you have to itemize 
your medical expenses to be 
able to deduct one-half of Blue 
Cross or other medical insur
ance premiuins?

A) YOU don’t have to itemize 
your medical expenses to claim 
this deduction but you have to 
choose the itemized method of 
claiming your deductions. In 
other words, you can’t use 
either the standard or minimum 
standard deduction if you want 
to deduct medical insurance

premiun^.
One-half your medical in

surance iHemiums (but not 
more than $150) should be 
shown on Une 1 of Schedule A 
and added to your other listed 
deductions and the Schedule 
attached to the Form 1040 
file. Instructions for using 
Schedule A are printed on the 
back of this form. Cmtes of 
the Schedule are provided few 
your convenienoe in the 1040 tax 
package.

Q) My wife and I are filing 
s e p ^ t e  returns. Can I itemize 
wUle ste takes standard deduc
tions?

A) No. Married couples filing 
sepiuate returns must handle 
their deductions the same way. 
If one itemizes deductions, tte 
other must also itemize.

Married couides filing sep
arately must also take the same 
type of standard deduction. If 
one takes the 10 per cent stand 
ard deduction, both must take 
U.

Good Samarihms
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) -  Mrs 

Elssie Mize put an ad in the 
Pueblo Star-Journal for a coUie 
dog. Within three days she had 
her coDie, plus 17 other dogs 
that people insisted on bringing 
to her.

V

. H ILLSID E  
JMONUMENT CO. 

DUB ROWLAND, Reg.
DOUBLE MONUMENT

.....S169J15
CraUTERY LETTSRINQ 

Ph. m v n  e 
2111 Sony

YO UR VOTE 
COUNTSI

B ut Y o u  C a n  N o  
U nlosa  Y o n

RIEGIST a
1̂  S ok R tla T f J oR i

Life Insurance is a
"GOOD BU Y”
What kind if a Ufe 
PeBcy sheold yea

tSTfZ
bMt k« iMt br

SwSSL

. . .  AND HOW SHOULD YOU 
SELECT A UFE 
INSURANCE AGENT?

T IO N .

They Are Home Town People 
Who Are Here To Serve Yea

Jack R. Aldertan 
Jrtu H. Barnett, C.L.U.
JaiMS W. Carltan 
EOen Croidaad 
Joe Doan 

Ehno PUltes 
Robert Richardson 
Frank Pleree 
Walter Stronp, C.L.U.
T. A. Thigpen 
Pete Warren 
Ray 0. Weir 
B. E. Wilson 
Jimmy White

Snyder Members: Eara^ Sears, Robert Watlingtoa, and 
Joe T. WflUamsoa; Lamesa Members: Joha F. Agee and 
Robert O. Capps.

The Big Spring Association
* « w

of Life Underwriters

Ted FnreD 
Eagcae Fleteher Jr. 
John M. Hale
CHnt H. Henry 
LoweD Kaopp 
M. A. Long 
Benny Jedbns 
Jerry ManeilL C.L.U. 
Loois McKnight

Affiliated
writers.

with the Natloaal Association of Life Under-

2

/ v \ o i \ r r o o / w E R Y
9:00 TO 9:00 TOMORROW!

AN OLD-FASHIONED BARGAIN BLITZI

(T

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
I Undtrwattr 

locator syttam 
6 Goblat

11 Auto rtpair shop* 
13 Mora dalicato
15 Total
16 Transportation 

company
17 Not pos.; abbr.
18 Unruly bahavior
20 Standoff
21 Chaata
23 Containar
24 AAoral nature 
26 Tio breaker 
28 EnuTMt
30 On earth'
31 Minute opening
32 Impractical ortas 
34 Calendar figure
36 Wrangle
37 Glirtts
40 Complaisant
43 Fictional 

detect iva
44 Motor need
45 Want halvara 

with
47 Party ghrere 
49 Workshop item
51 Bart — ; 

comedian
52 Vetch
53 Dance
56 Bom
57 Spoon

59 —  Patti; singer
61 Communist units
62 Echo
63 Gats close to
64 Tenet

DOWN
1 Accumulated:

2 words
2 Cookery herb
3 Distant
4 Jellylika material
5 Help
6 Toothy smile
7 Big
,8 Have something 

wrong
9 AAove snakily

10 Graduating class
11 Hopeless case
12 Poky
13 Equity
14 Della — ;  singer 
19 Wild lush
22 Caustic

25 Of hot spring*
27 Apprehension 
29 Faucet
32 Puts it on tha

line
33 Crushed meal 
35 Boxing defeat:

abbr.
37 Deficient in:

2 words
38 Quiescent
39 Site of Olympic  ̂

of old
41 Pitchblende 

product
42 Place of misery
43 Table game
45 Planted
46 Fear
48 AAore-angry 
50 Astprisk
54 Clears
55 Mexican dollar 
58 Inlet
60 Ship's record

N rfact for hold* 
ing Uovas anding H 
•tnar -1 -1 — i -ovpnSe

Ideal for us# as 
a  cooler at pic
nics, parties.

BOOKCASE WITH SLIDIN G GLASS  
DOORS KEEPS BOOKS DUST-FREE!
Clod in walnut-look vinyl to aoxisxaa'N

$14.97

J
A
N

rasist stains and scratches! As
sembles in just minutesi

SAVE! REGULAR $3.99 POLY TRASH 
CAN NOW MORE THAN 50% OFF!

'LIVE-IN-EASE' STRETCH BRA GIVES 
YOU COMFORT -  REGULARLY $3.99

1R I133 IL liK il1'iQi.vj -in>:;;iy i ' j u  :i:-i
MTif-J .'riVu^P-
:i ii iin d  [liyiii-T  !:ir^n 
ri :3'3Tiii:4 :•]

viafardl;: y T f y
a>: -jjj o -v

r-Tini-ij
:i>]['irdy(.-« dKii:-: riT,ri

iT

n f

It’s weatherproof; deans easily! 
Lock-tight lid won’t come off. 
0.00 32-aoilon can.

2 (M > A L  S IZ E G iro l Brent* shaper for smooth 
fit, controL A 32-36; BC32-40.

/ •

ouumr onf. w<L

$6.99 fiat interior 
i-coat iatex paint 2

STOCK-UP T IM E-S P EC IA L SALE 
ON  DURABLE HOUSEHOLD ITEMSI

$40 OFF! NEW 5-HP 26" TILLER  
WITH BIG 14" "SLASHER" TINES

Sura-shift controls. Powar 
ravarse. Sofaty tine shield.

WARDS 1

^V^'Your Fomily Shopping 
Center'*

*149
Rag. $ia9.9S

Buy all your laundry, 
d e fin in g , kitchen 
storing needs now! 
Chooee from whito, 
avocado or gold.

FOR

Covers in just 1 coot. 
Goes on sm oothly, 
dries in 30 minutes tp 
on odorless m atte f i
nish. White, 9 colors.

Wards long-life 
bulbs, reg. 2/43p

FOR

These dependable bidba 
last 2^ tim es longer 
than standord bolbsl 
Carton has 2 oos 60, 
75 , 100-Watt bulM.

WARDS V
*YOUR FAMlLJk-SHOPPtNO C iN T ir *
O PtN  MONDAYS A THURSDAYS ^

9 AM, TO  9 P J8L
FOR YOUR SHOPFIHO C O N V IN IIN CB
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(nw(* fey Danny VaMM)
DIRT TURNED P O I NEW BUILDING — Brief ceremonies Friday afternoon started “ dirt 
turning”  toward construction of a new home for Big Spring Savings Association, to lo
cated at Seventh and Main Streets. A sketch o f the modem edifice, which will represent a 
total outlay of some mo.OOO, is In the background. Jack Worsham, president of the Associa
tion, wields the shovel. Others (left to right) are directors of the group: L. B. Edwards, EL P. 
Driver. R. W. Whipkey, H. W. Smith and Joe Pood. John Davis and Adolph Swartz could not 
be preMnt. A number of people were <m hand for the event. J. D. Jones Construction Co. 
will erect the building, which was designed by Gary L Hohertz, architects.

Youth Charged 
With Assault 
At C-C School
COLORADO CITY (SC)

One Latin American yooih was 
charged in County Court with 
aggravated assault Friday in 
connection with a series of 
fights in Colondo City High 
School Jan. IS, and 
Court Judge Elmer Martin 
banded down a series of orders 
to about a dozen Juveniles bi 
an attempt to prevent farther 
disorders in the echoed.

Cruz Ptneds, IT, was charged 
with assaulting Paul Contreras 
with a dog chain on Jan. II. 
Judge Martin said that from 
eight to 12 Juveniles would 
receive orden to attend school 
regularly, obey laws and sdiool 
rules, refrain from ca: 
weapons, and fighting. ! 
authorities would be given 
copies of the orders and told 
to report violations, Jndge 
Martin said.

One youth, Urbano Herrera, 11, 
was treated for a minor stab 
wound following the series of 
fights, pushing and shoving 
among several groups of Latin 
Americans in the high school 
Jan. IS, according to PoUca 
Chief Jesse Browning.

Docket Call Set 
For County Court

Engraving Exhibit 
Opens In Austin
About -100 prints by the 

eminent European engraver- 
artiat Stanley W. Haytnr wiB 

<M exhOdt today In The 
n l v e r a i t y  of Texaa Art 

Maeeum and ramalo on din iay 
until Fab. 22. The.show, efren- 
laled by the Smithsonian Insti
tution’s National CoUactlon, is 
a retroapecUve of Hayter’ a work 
from u h t o l M .

Etchings, engravinp, litho
graphs, drypofarta. woodenti and 
aquatints ^ ve  evidenoa of the 
iafluenoe Mr. Hayter has had 
on the renaiasaaoe of prta^ 
makliig in modem times. Some 
of his iearlier works show the 
pkmeeriag tedmiquee he de
veloped, particularly hi aoft- 
g r o i^  etching and burin, and 
white-line-in-relief studies.

That's Logic
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

Raymond Stech’s 11-year-old 
son showed up with a report 
card that wasn’t of top drawer 
quality.

“ Just make an ‘X ’ mark on 
tt. Dad,”  the youngster urged 
“ I don’t want my teacher to 
know you’re smart enough to 
w riu .”

A docket can in Howard 
County Court has been eet for 
10 a.m. Feb. I  for both dvil 
and criminal cases to be caUed 
for trial during the February 
term of county court which is 
slated to last four weeks. 
Criminal cases being called 
number IM, there are 43 dvil 
casee and tlx dvil caaas which 

Javenila|hava requaated Jury trials.
Tile eaaaa which have 

raqueated Jury trials are: the 
State of Texas et al va. Lister
M. Newton et ux; James C. 
H e s s  vs. Rachel Adams 
Morgan; BiO Edwards vs. 
Trans-Texas Airways, Inc.; 
Donald eU s vs. W. W. Arant 
Trucking Co.; State National 
Bank vs. S. G. Peach & 
Builders Service; and Nelson 
BaU vs. Edward Jones.

Criminal cases being caUed 
taclude 83 for charges of driving 
WdiUe intoxicated; six for 
issuing worthless checks; 10 for 
aggravated assault; two for 
aggravated assault on an of
ficer; two for aggravated 
assault with a motor vdilcle; 
seven for carrying a prohibited 
weapon; six for theft; one for 
theft by bailee; one each for 
selling beer to a minor, selling 
liquor without a license, selling

Zaps Politician
WHITESRURG, Ky* (AP)

A poittical candidate, shaking 
hands vigorously with an 
elderly man in this small moun
tain town, said, “ Yes, sir, I 
believe I went to school with 
you.

Replying with a straight face, 
the voter said; “ Well. I never 
went but three days and you 
weren’t there on any of them.”

i:;:rate court total 24 with 14 
for epeedlog; one case each for 
disturbing the peace, vioUtion 
of restriction, r i^ or  in posses
sion, leaving the scene of an 
accident; two for disregarding 
a stop sign; two for disregard
ing a red light; two for dis
orderly conduct; one for in
decent conduct; two for no 
driver’s license; and two for 
drunk.

The Real McCoy
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) =  

T h e  Kentucky Mansions 
Pre.servation Foundation is 
raising money to buy real 
sterling silver dinner-ware for 
the governor’s mansion. Guests 
have been using silver plate 
dlnnerwaie.

THIS IS THE Y E A lt  
22-DAY

SCENIC TOUR OF 
EUROPE 

HIGHLIGHTING

Oberammergna 
Passion Play

Departure Date:
July 10, 1970

. . . with visits to
Amsterdam
Cologne
Heidelberg
Munich
Oberammergua
Vienne
Venice
Florence
Rome
Paris

Reasonable Rates—  
Terms If Desired

Write for Brochure or CaD 

HUBERT BRATCHER 
123 Talane

Big Spring, Texas 71721 

Phone: (IIS) 30-7758 
THIS IS THE YEAR!

Y o u ' l l  h e  glut!  you  
b o u g h t  th e  h o s t  " O  Ir US IMMPER. j

X during prohibited hotn^, 
liquor after hours; three 

for desertion; one for abandon
ment; two for non-support; 
seven for driving with U^nse 
suspended; two for possession 
of dangerous drugs; one for 
embezzlement; one for defraud
ing an Inn keeper; and three 
for shoplifting.
* Cases on appeal from the 
justice courts that are being 
called number 18, with 14 
speeding cases; one case each 
of faDurt to drive in one^lane, 
driving on the wrong side of 
the road; and two for failing 
to stop at a stop sign.

Cases on appeal from cor-

(r n . "  :  - f S
PRUNINQ 

SA¥fS

^  pSSSTtmŜ im"'

m ut /ikiPBRi

H E D G E
S H E A R

hlekoiy handMa

I Quality Costs Less!

Bridge Test

asBs:

-C H A R LE S  H. OORIN

' BY CHARUEIH. GORHN
ifewwiwvwc w iiTi a i n

4IBEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—East-West vulnerable, 

Bs South you bold;
QKQiaa <77 OKJ7X 4 A II4  

The Udding has proceeded: 
West Nsrtk Eiwt Biatb
1 4  Pass Pass T

What do you bid?

'Q. 1—Both vulnwrable, as 
South you hold:
4 Q J I7 I4  ^2 0 1 8  4AK QI 

The Mdding has proceeded: 
Semh Weet Nevth Eset
1 4  8 9  8 4  8 9
t

What do you bid bowT
Q, > -A e  Booth, vubiarable, 

you hold:
4K JM S 9QJ O i l  4AKQJ8 

The hkkUiig has proceeded: 
MhHh Beet SeMh Wait
1 0  Paee 8 4  Pass
t v  Pass 8 4  Paaa
•N T Pass f

What de yoo bid DOW?

Q, 4->Aa South, vulnarabla. 
jo g  hold:
4A 948 40IT4S

Necth BaM SMih
1 4  DhL r

WhM do yoo UdT

Q. 8-NtittMr Tulnirabla, ai 
Sooth voo hold;
4KQM4 9KQ1I8S OAQ 4 «  

The biddfaig has proceeded: 
Semh Weet Nerth Baal
1 4  Pa« INT Paee
T

What do yoo bid nowT

Q. a—PartiMr epeoa with 
eoa heart and yoo hold: 
4Q84II9AU4 0B8S488  

What la yoor fOapooeeT
Q. 7-Aa s A  volaorabla, 

yoo hold:
4108 9AHI84 0H 4 4JI8

’Tba bidding has jrocaadad: 
NMfth East Siotli WeM 
1 0  Paee 1 4
i w r  p m s  t 

What do yoo hid newt
4  ̂8-Both vnhNrabla, pari- 

her opens with ona diamood 
and vOo bold:
4 K 8 U  9AQ18 OJti  4AK4  

What Is yoor reaponaaT

Oism
L O P ^ E R  j

n

OTmUTSSmgPrn.

j  V.

EVERYTHING
I t s ^ • s M * « s e e « e  •••••• • • • • e w w * * ^

0  I RUB ItHPg/K
DYNALITEe 
SH OVELS

Tspartorfsd 
felMlM and socktts 
foraddsd ttrsniM, 

nstitsf vniwit

✓  V.

CULTIVATOR
feefeitoe, cttfvad 

tin«« for 
prapartne and 

•wItivaUnc ■round to 4*

. Stanley Hardware
"Yoor Friofidly Hordwero Store" ■ \ 

W l G IV I AND RID EIM  GOLD BOND STAMPS 
203 Runnels . Diol 267-d221

CURTAIN
CLEARANCE

eCtioice of assorted fabrics 
eSolids-Print^Pinch Pleats

MATCHING „
VALANCES ^9^

TIER CURTAINS & SETS
199
VALUES

'To S.79

, THW- WNT

8-01. B o ttio

PEPTO BISMOL

S T A N L E Y

ALL-N-ONE
MEASURIN8 TOOL

e On« t*«l 
Jms ieb 
•M l 

e Fasf,
•ceuroto,
Mart*

W OftiO FAMOUS
HAND WARMER

• le "e  Io*Hbq, cemfoftebla waraitfc
• Po» Itonfiiro. fitotog, golf, loalfcpa
• Uiai ragutar Nylrtar fvai

l  ‘ a
/
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Hdrvey HooMriTo Seek 
Post As County Judge
Harvey Hooser, attorney who 

Ihu spent moet o fliis  life here, 
announced Satarday that be will 
seek the' offloe of Howard 
County judge.

He amounced hii candidacy 
anbject to the Democratic 
maries.
- *‘I hope to see as many people 

os possiUe,”  he said, “ but I 
may not see as many as I would 
like because I have a UvIm  to 
earn while campaigning. 1^ ,  
I qipeal to all to consider this 
announcement an earnest re
quest for your vote and sup
port.**

Hooser came here in 1928 with 
his parents. tibOt late Mr. end 
Mrs. H. C. Hooser Sr. Upon 
gradnaticm from high school, he 
worked in the shipyards 
aid enough to get into the Army 
Air Force and was in the 
Padflc theatre as gunner on a 
B-29. He and his brother, Hart
man, were in the first gradual 
ing class at Howard County 
Junior College, from whence 
they went to Baylor Law school 
and obtained an LLB degree In

Trustees To Eye 
Coordinator Job
Consideration of the em

ployment of a narcotics coor
dinator for Big SiM-ing and 
Howard County is on the agenda 
for Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
Board of Trustees set for 7:30 
p.m. in the portable class
room building behind the admin
istration (rffices on Eleventh 
Place.

Other itnns on Qie agenda in
dude review and action on 
administrators’ contracts; re
view of revised disdplinary 
policy; discussion of an educa
tion program Jbr teachers in 
secondary schools on drugs and 
narcotics; prdiminary dis
cussion of the 1970-71 budget; 
and miscellaneous reports.

' HABVEY HOOSER

1950. They were in the top 
bracket of those passing the 
State Bar exams.

Returning to Big Spring, he 
entered the private practice of 
law. From 1954-57 he served as 
Howard County attorney. For 12 
years he also served as a scout
master.

He and Mrs. Hooser, the 
former Jerry Holladay of Fort 
Smith, Ark., have two boys and 
two ^ris, the eldest son being 
in the Anny at Fort Benning, 
Ga., at this time.

“ I feel that in 41 years as 
a resident of this county I have 
come to know some of its prd>- 
lems and its oi^rtunities,’ ’ he 
said. “ In working with peopte 
all my Ufe, I believe I have 
demonstrated an ability to work 
with the members of the 
commissioners court. In mat
ters of {wobate, juvenile pro
ceedings, civil and criminal 
trials, I am confident that my 
legal background will help me 
give effective service to the 
peo{de of Howard County. For 
those who may not know me, 
I suggest that they ask local 
attorneys about my qualifica 
tions.”

Amerfeon
' AtShowcose 
Due Here
The American Showcase of 23 

diqtUyi tracing tte progress of 
various industries and products 
from their b^innings to the 
present will be exhibited at 
Highland ShoH>ing.Cmiter Jan. 
29-Feb. 1. The display is
s p o n s o r e d  by American 
Heritage and features hundreds 
of antiques such as early guns, 
appliances and fasfakms.

The travding exhibition is 
shown in three q)ecially- 
designed trailer-carriers and 
admission is free. Twenty-two 

industrial oigaaisaUons 
contributed to the Showcase, 
which is scheduled to tour the 
country for five years, visiting 
200 cities and be viewed by over 
10 million people.

The American Showcase will 
be on display Wednesday 
through Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. and Sunday noon to 5 p.m. 
Industries contributing to the 
displays are, Buster Brown 
T e x t i l e s ,  Celanese Corp., 
Diamond International Corp., 
Eastman Kodak Cknnpany, 
Eaton Yale & Towne, Inc., Ex- 
Cell-O-Corp., Greyhound Corp., 
H. J. Heinz Company, Hershey 
Foods Corp., Hush Pupfries, 
Casual Shoes, Lenox Inc., 
N o r  c r o s s  Greeting Cards, 
(Nivetti Underwood C(vp., RCA 
Sales Corp., Reed & Barton 
Silversmiths, Remington Arms 
Company, Royal Crown Cola 
Co., Simmons Company, Vick 
Chemical Company, Waterman- 
Bic Pen Cwp., Whirlpool Corp., 
The Wurlltzer Cwp.

Good Name
LOUSIVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  A 

drive-in restaurant wears this 
come-on sign; The Garden of 
Eatin’.’ ’

Mrs. Evelyn Hole Enters 
District Clerk Contest
Mrs. Evelyn Hale, a lifdong 

resident of Howard County, an
nounced Saturday her candi
dacy for the office of 118th Dis
trict Clerk, subject to the 
Democratic primary of May 2. 
She filed her application Friday 
with Cecil Riordan, Howard 
C o u n t y  Democratic Party 
chairman. .

“ I have 13 years of clerical 
and bookk eq^ g experience," 
she said, “ and I feel this quali
fies me to undertake the duties 
of District Clerk.

“ While an employe in the 
fice of the D istr^  Clerk, I felt 
there wme many wavs in which 
its <q>erations could be tA more 
benefit to the public it serves, 
b o t h  in service and 
economically."

“ If elected, I will endeavor 
to make these changes,’ ’ she 
said.

Mrs. Hale and her husband, 
Charlie Hale, make their home 
at 1801 State, with their two 
children, Marlon, IS, a student 
at Goliad Junior High School, 
and Sheri, 9, a student at Col- 
1 e  g e Heights Elementary 
School. Her husband is ware
house manager for Tret-O-Lite 
Chemical Co.

She has lived in Howard 
County all her life, and is the 
daughter (rf Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. (Bill) Hanson, of Luther. She 
attended the Gay Hill School, 
and is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School.

Mrs. Hale has woriced in the 
local banks, as chief deputy in 
the district clerk’s office over 
two years, and is currently em-

YOUR VOTE 
COUNTS!

B m V w G o i l l o t M
I M m b  V m

REGtSTBt
D y Sofemdcmv J c m * M

MRS. EVELYN HALE

ployed as bookkeeper-cashier 
f o r  Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital.

“ As a candidate, I earnestly 
solicit the support ot all resi
dents of Howard County," Mrs 
Hale said, “ and I pledge myself 
to the efficiency and service to 
which the taxpayers are en- 
UUed.

“ I will work to contact all 
the voters prior to the primary 
election,”  she said, “ but if I 
should miss someone, I urge 
them to consider this an
nouncement as an appeal for 
their support."

Posts $5,000 
Bond, Released
Gary Scott, 1212 E. 17th, 

arrested Friday afternoon <m a 
grand jury indictment for 
telling LSD^ posted X . $5,000 
bond set by ^District Judge R. 
W. Caton, ‘ and waa relraaed 
from the custody of the Howard 
County Sheriff. Scott, 19, 'was 
indicted with six others Thurs
day following a grand jury 
investigation of local drug 
traffic.

The other six Indicted, al
ready out on various bonds for 
their Dec.-18 arrest which trig
gered the investigation, remahi 
free on the bonds they posted 
at that time.

$2,500 Bond 
Nets Freedom
John Howard Smith, 21, 801 

Marcy, arrested by city police 
Friday fw  possession of mari
juana, was transferred to the 
Howard County jail, then re
leased when he posted $2,500 
bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter. The felony 
charge is filed in Slaughter’ s 
court.
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BIG SPRING’S 
CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE 

IMl Mala W-tsa
a M M , • C M r  a id  M l n l» lt r * » W e a *. 
AN tyvM lltcralur*. rac-
• r d t ,  »*« r—  rtm T m a tte  and
^aral aiTanotmtntt.

Open Daily 9-5 
.Closed Suday

WORN N EED LES  RUIN
RECO RD S

DIAMOND N EEDLES  
NOW

Vi P R IC E
THE RECORD 

SHOP
111 MAIN

P p e n in g !
JEAN'S

TROPICAL
FISH

43 AQUARIUM S 
OF B EA U T IFU L  
TR O P IC A L FISH  

•
CO M PLETE S U P P L IE S

SM A LL P E T S V

CHECK OUR 
OPENING SPECIALS

OPEN 9-6 P-M. D A ILY •  1-6 P-M. SUNDAY
100 AIR BASE ROAD 

(Across from Southland Apartmonts)

v v ;  £

For Best Results 
Use Herald Want Ads

U IM K R
m dBu ild in g  sums mi
4U. HOME IMPROVEMENTS

t.f,-
**•’

■ 'L •

BUILDIN G M ART

BATH TUB 
ENCLOSURE

CLEAR-AVOCADO-AMBER 
FITS ANY STANDARD 5-FT. TUB 

EASY TO INSTALI^KIT HAS EVERYTHING 
2  YOU WILL NEED TO INSTALL
til REG. NOW AT N.B.C.
M $34.95 YOU SAVE $5.N ... $29,95

PRICES GOOD 
A LL W EEK

JAN. 26th THRU 31$t ^

Pre-Finithed 
Poneling Bargoins

Unfinished Ladder 
Back Chair

H A ^  w o v e n  “ RUSH”  BOTTOM 
—  SCAlL^PErt BACK SLATS

REG. $11.95

Now Only $7a95 each
YOU SAVE $3.N

LOCUST, Reg. 3J5 NOW o  95
Yon Save l . l l  On Each 4x8 Sheet .

 ̂ VINYL, WALNUT, Beg. MS
Save $2.11 Oa Each 4i8 Sheet . . . .

Pavco Pro-Finished Mouldings
V ihK i ta 319 U M iI  Foet

M A I A I  y o u r  CHOICE 
I w V f f  OF PATTERNS.... ^  FOOT . f t

1W6: aiiiteti
ANTIQUING

KIT
EverythlBg Yon WOl 
Need T eH tesh  Your 
Faraitnre and Save

FA RM ERS AND RA N CH ERS
Electric Fence Chargers n., a .... $20J>5«.
Electric Fence insu lators............$L50 „
Electric Fence Post, 4 - F t ...............22*
1x6 No. 2 Rough Yellow Lin. Ft. 8 % *

Farmcote, Red Paint i Gal. S4j40 ea.

S-PANEL STEEL GATES 
19-FT., 12-FT., 14-FT., 16-FT., From $23.95

COMPLETE STOCK OF AEROMOTOR 
WINDBHLLS AND PARTS. PIPE, etc.

6V2-FL  Cedar Posts 75*

T , ,

NOW ONLY ... $3J5 H

HARDWOOD CUTTIN G  
BOARDS

PROTECT YOUR CABINET TOP

9’W  .................... $2.49
i r x l 5 ”  ................$4.75

ea.

m u

UNFINISHED OtEN  
BdOlttASE

R&6. $14i 5

NOW $11J1S
__________ Y O U S A V B fl.il

 ̂ MANY O tH ER  P IECES'
6 f  UN PlN liHED FURNITURE 
FO^ YOU TO CHOOSE FROM

L E T  US H ELP  YOU
• PLAN
• CONSTRUCT
• FINANCE
ANY ADDITIONS OR REPAIRS TO HOME. 

Call Todoy For Fret Estimate

CAR CABAN A
PROTECT YOUR CAR 

ALL STEEL

I9-FT.X2I-FT 

REG. $225.M

’ NOW AT N.B.C. O.NLY...........  $199.95
YOU SAVE $25.95 ~

x4 PICKETS, WESTERN CEDAR
NOW 3 5 *5-Ft Loag, Reg. 449 Ea. 

SAVE 199 .....................

ii;4x4 Cedar 
Cedar

•-Foot $ L 9 5 . . .

...... Ul. Ft 1 4 ^
I S

NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS INC
3011 . 2nd

V C O M PLETE ONE-STOP S E R V IC E   ̂
O PEN  MON. TH RU  PRI. 7i30-Si00 SA T. 7:30-4s00

V

PHONE 267-S2S1

'V

i ’ / - .  .'i
- 1■A > A

'jir -
• 'w  -  «
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Demos Have 16 Candidates

Welcome Veterans Filed For Primary Race

^  V

\\ - .
T V  t-

The tntal number of peraom 
officially in the raoe for 
public office in the May t pii 
mary election now atandi at 18. 
Nine perKona have both made 
application with their par 
cnairman and announced wli 
The Herald; three have applied 
but not yet announced; one 
has announced but not yet 
filed; and three who have 
filed with their Democratic 
chairman are announcing In to
day's Herald. 

Tho!hose announcing today in
clude Mrs. Evelyn H a l e ,  
running for district clerk; Har
vey Hooser, county judge; and 
Ralph Mahoney, state repre- 
aentative. v

The deadline for making

ANDREW ORTEGA STEVE AYERS

Will Be Given
Wild House 
Party Arrests
Six arrests were made by city

Sincere Salute
I police Friday night about 9 p.m.
for • ■

Two veterans will be given Sandra. Steve Jr., Sharon and 
official welcome Monday at thei Pamela .Mrs. Ayers is a native 
Evening Lions Club dinner at of San Angelo.
6:30 p.m. in the ^vjmtown Tea j  ^yers joined the Air 
Room. Andrew K Oi tega, son porce in June. 1949. He served 
of Mrs. Albma f  lores, will bCjj^^ fire-fighting which
welcorned back to Big Spring overseas to the
and Steve- Ayers will pacific, to Bermuda and Grean- 
w'elcomed as a retiring vet^eran;|jjj,jj juj. ]j,gj overseas duty was 
of >0 years in the Air Forw||9g4.(j5 as fire chief in Iwo Jima. 
to Big Spring by Mayor A rn old j^  g]g(, gpgpj years in 
Mar.shall. The veterans addition to his one
receive framed letters from lhe|j,pj|  ̂ jjgjf years as chief of
mayor and folders containing Q(,.(f,e.job-training. He is now; 
information of benefit to *11 L|pp|Qypj jjj appliance^
former servicemen. It Includes! (|(,p.,rtment at Montgomery 
pamphlets describing GI loans,| However,, he said that

'ollowing a complaint from Eld 
ward R. Moren, 1607 .Stadium. 
Moren said a party was going 
on in one of his rental houses, 
3006 Cherokee, but the house 
was supposed to be vacant. 
Police arrested three persons 
for minor in possession, two for 
drunk in puolic, and one for 
disorderly conduct.

application with either party to 
run in tho primary ia I  p.m. 
Feb. I. The primary ie a pro* 
requiaite for rumitiig for puMic 
office In the Nov. I fenaral 
election

Thoae who have amounoadn ..V77. ir.tinn TTiththSI though no one has made ap-

not yet filed hia application with 
his party chairman, but he 
formally announced his candi
dacy in last Sundi^’s Herald.

Republican Chairman Akin 
Simpmn said Friday that al
though no one has made ap-

Democratic' chairman include 
Jess Slaughter, running for 
another term as justice of the 
peace. Precinct No. 1, Place No.
2; Pauline Petty, seeking a fifth 
term as county clerk; Mrs. Lulu 
Adams, running for a second 
term as justice of the peace 
in Precinct No. 2; Bob WhMler, 
running for county commis
sioner, Precinct No. A; Boy L. 
E L ard , running foe s ta ta j^ y  
representative; Jeff Grant, 
county commissioner. Precinct 
No. 4; Harold Sherrill, running 
for county commissioner in Pre 
cinct No. 2; L. (Ed) Edwards, 
also a candidate for the Pre
cinct No. 2 post; and Bill Tune, 
commissioner. Precinct No. 4, 
and Lee Young, Precinct 
constable.

Those who have made ap
plication with their chairman 
but who have not yet formally 
announced with The Herald are: 
Frances Glenn, seeking another 
term as county treasurer, and 
Fern Cox, district clerk.

Jack Buchanan, who is 
running for county commis
sioner from Precinct No. 4, has

Three Persons 
Hurt In Wrecks

1

Y  Drive Has
Good Report
Encouraging reports werei Frank Hardesty with 8440, fol-

e d u c a t i o n a l  benefits, l o c a l ' w o u l d  be glad tiJ' "entertain; heard Friday from the YMCA lowed closely by Jimmy Parks, 
employment opportunities and offers in the fire protection membership campaign. |Bill Schwarzenbach and George

training pro- jjpi,,.. since he has had con
siderable experience in that The sustaining division, under|^®'.y'"-. 

Jack Little, reported 83,380 impossible 
made out on

to have 
everyone

local vocational 
grams, etc.

.Steve Ayers, his wife, Alta, area'" ‘ ‘̂ 7 , cards i.iauc uui m.
and six children live at 160,5. «. • toward a 810.000 goal, and ooly . . a
Tucson. He has been s‘ attoned, Andrew ^  of 20 workers have reportedjy ^ membership." said
mainlv In We.st Texa.s s i n c e ' ^ “ t'lne Corps (Xt. 25, 1M7, complete. Pnrtls Mullins general secre-
19M. His last duty was at Webb ^1̂ / n“e  8th' leadership of Mike tary. "We want m stress that
AFB as chief ui mother Mrs Albina participating division'the YMCA is here to serve
twining _ He came j.-i„rpo ' „ncle Fernando'^ everybody. Thus, for those who
1965, and retired in .Septemlier nores ana uncle rernanao tnnon goal with rela- aro nnt vkiierf hv a member-
of 1969 Tech Sgt Ayers was ^'lores. He was born in Pecos ' '̂^y a 'are not visited oy a memoer

public office, that he does feel 
there are definitely some candi
dates who do plan to file.

The terms of eight county 
officials expire this ^ a r :  
District Judge R. W. (faton, 
District Clerk Fern Cox, County 
Judge Lee Porter, County 
T r e a s u r e r  Frances Glenn, 
Commissioners BlH Tune and 

Nichpis Justice of theli 
Peace Jess Slaughter, and 
County Clerk Pauline Petty,

State offices up for election 
this year include Temple Dick 
son’s representative seat, and 
the Senate seat now occupied
by Ralph Yarborough. Dickson 
has already said ne
seek re-election.

will not

The average cost for filing for 
the various county offices with 
respective party chairmen is 
850; an 885 fee is charged‘ for 
making application to run for 
Democratic state representa 
tive, and the fee is nearly the 
same for RepuUican candi
dates.

Candidates for public office 
must also help pay the cost of 
the primary, and that amount 
is figured on a percentage 
according to the salary of t f  
post a person seeks.

Police Probe 
Assault Case

a w a ^  the A if F X ^ c S i t 'n d  ‘ ‘vely few of the 90 workers^^hip worker, we urge you to
Z d a u o n  M ed.; ou t I year., lie «  a gradual, of Big. “ "-PWa »t
Standing work as chief of on-Spring High .School. , stage. better siili, coine oy ana ins^c
sianaing worx as cniei or on | h h s Already there are five quota-; our facUities and learn about

'busters- — Tito Arencibia, who our program.”
There will be report meetings

Curtis D. Bethany, 38, 204 NW 
7th, was reported in good condi
tion Saturday at Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital where he was 
taken Friday about 11 p.m. for 
stab wounds in the abdomen. 
The incident was reported to 
city police at 11:03 p.m. by an 
unidentified person. Policemen 
found Bethany leaning against 
a building in the 500 block of 
Northwest Third Street.

An assault with intent to 
murder offense report was filed 
by city police, but a formal 
complaint is still pending.

Two major aoddenU within 
the city limits Friday sent 
three persons to local hospitals, 
but all wart traatad and re
leased.

Daniel Payen, 706 NW 10th, 
waa struck by a car drivra by 
Wayne HanUng Watson, 6M 
Wa^ington Blvd. Friday after
noon at 4th and Runnels 
streets. Payen was treated and 
released ^ m  Malone a n d  
Hogan Foundation Hospital.

Another accident, at 7:06 
p.m. Friday, 3rd and Runnels 
streets, caused about $1,400 
damage to two vehicles and 
sent both drivers to a hos
pital, T. R. Morris, 101$ sta- 

. was treated and re- 
l e a ^  IKtim Cowper Cnhic and 
Hospital, and Jackson W. 
O’Brien was observed and then 
released from the Veterans’ 
Administration Hospital. Dam- 

to the front end of the
Morris car amounted to 8800, 
and to the rh^t side of the 
O’Brien car. 8w0.

COLLSCTINQ COUPONS

Sunday. School Gloss 
To Help Student
A Sunday School class at First Baptist Cboch >.vn 

is joining tbt effort to help a young ministerial ' 
student ahUctad with Bright's Disease.

Larry Parks, a native of CirclleviUe, Ohio, and 
n student nt Wayinnd Baptist CkiUage. Plainview, 
discovered he had the kidney ailment, and learned 
that to keep alive, be must have either a transplant 
or the use of a apodal machine that will do the 
job of his kidneys.

He must have the use of the madilne twice 
weekly, at a cost of $600 each time. However, 
the General IfiUa Co. promised it wUL give the 
machine for his use if his fellow students will
provide 600,000 Betty Crocker coupons, available 

iucts.
30,000

on the firm’i  prodv
The students thus far have collected 

coupon! and are jneaiing their campaign, 
un. Jdin E. Hogan, teacher of the Barbara 

-R tagair Sunday S d oo i—dass at First BapUsL 
Church, said Mtmday the class will spearhead 
a local effort to collect the coupons for the student.

Residents interested in helpng the effort may 
turn in the coupmt to either Mrs. Hogan; Mrs. 
Jim Holmes, class president; Mrs. Ivanelle Harr, 
at Security State B m ;  or to the church offfee.

DEATHS
Nrawir-fiiiaaw

John F. Priddy, Colorful 
Personality, Dies Friday
Last rites were said Saturday

at 3 p.m. In the First Baptist
Church of Stanton for John 
Franklin Priddy Sr., 82, who 
died Friday morning in the 
Medical Center Hospital at 
Odessa. He had been ill only 
a short time.

A colorful figure, Mr. Priddy 
had served as commissioner in 
two counties, taught school, 
farmed and ranched, and was 
a former county Democratic 
chairman.

the-job-training. Ortega attained the rank
Ayers, who is a native of lance corporal while .serving as . . .  .• . »

Gainesville. Ga . and his family a jet mechanic for the t w o ; | s W w i n g s d a v  and 
Iliad Big Spring so well that years. He took basic training rnember recruiter] M y ,  - y
they have permanently madei at .San Diego, Calif., then went ' so far, Y Presidenti Friday.___________  _______
their home here. The childrenito Memphis, Tenn., for Jet! 
are all attending .school with mechanic's school. He was 
Deborah, 16, the oldest, at Big;stationed for the duration at El;
Spring High School. They rangelToro Base, Calif. Now that he| 
in age to the youngest, Mike, |is home he works as an in- 
who is eight. In between are,dependent trash hauler.

TH E W EEK

Regional Police 
Meet Opens Today
The Texas Police As.socia-|finn" at the luncheon meeting; 

lion’s third regional meeting for: and the meet will close withcgit
the year will begin here tonight [two more panels in the after-

K)1with the local police department noon through 3 p.m.
^ rv in g^ s  hast to an estimated -r^e nieeUng is designed to 
150 to 200 police officers at lbe| jiscuiTsion of at many

. 11 ,  . areas of law enforc-ement as
Thetwo-day im d  will̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ and to create an at-

talks by Lt. Col. Gossett. j, g p j, p ,. p constructive

(Continued from Page 1)
who came here first in 1900, 
and Howard A. Read, who was 
bom in the county in 1898. But 
they had more than time to
commend them to memory, forl^nd on efor drunk in public, 
they were the type of solid citi
zens which make a community 
and a county.

can’t imagine any adult not tak
ing the time to apply for a 
voter’s certificate. Do it if you 
haven’t done it.

That brings us to the matter 
of politics. There were more 
filings in the Democratic 
primary — Harvey Hooser for 
the county Jud^ship from' 
which Judge l.ee Porter is Roy Thurston resigiwd as
retiring; Bill Tune for re-, superintendent of the Glasscock
election as commissioner in County school at Garden City
Precinct 4; Evelyn Hale for although he had a coi:ple of
district clerk of '  Howard years to go on his contract. He 
County: Ralph I.. Mahoney for has put in enough years for 
the state legislature. Inci-i retirement, but is shy a bit on 
dentally the deadline on filing! the required age, so he probably 

I is little more than a week away, j will seek some less exacting 
• • * I assignment. Thrust on always

In what has to be one of the has cooperated generously with

Car Stealing 
.Investigation

Mrs. Mary Gibson, 1911 John
son, reported to city police at 
10:45 p.m. Friday that someone 
was trying to steal her car. A 
policeman was sent to the scene 
and apprehended three persons 
in connection witli the incident. 
One was arrested for possession 
of a prohibited weapon, one for 
interfering with a legal arrest.

Lockhart 4-H 
Club Elects

Mr. Priddy was born Sept. 14, 
1887 in Priddy, Tex., and was 
married in June, 1921, to Cora 
Wells in Brownwood. Surviving 
are two sons, John F. Priddy 
Jr., Buchanan Dam, and Wilson 
Holt Priddy, Odessa; four 
grandchildren: one great-grand
child; two sisters, Mrs. Clarissa 
McLaughlin, Dallas, and Mrs. 
Margaret Siebert, Grand Junc
tion, Colo.; one brothw, Dr. 
Dick Priddy, Los Angeles, Calif.

He was a member of the Con- 
gregationalist Church, was a 
graduate of West Texas State 
Teachers College (now uni
versity) at Canyon; taught 
school at Center Point in 
Howard County untU 1924 and 
Tarzan in Martin County.

During World War I, he 
served in the infantry/ and he 
had maintained his American 
Legion membership. During 
World War II, he served on the 
draft board in Martin County 
He served as a commissioner 
in Glasscock and Martin

counties, and was past president
of the Midland County Farm 
Bureau. Mrs. Priddy, a distinc
tive individual in her own right 
and active in women’s and Bap
tist church work, preceded him 
in death.

Arrangements were in charge 
of the Paul A. Rix E^meral Home 
in Odessa, with interment in the 
Masonic section of Mount Olive 
Om etery in Big Spring in 
charge of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home of Stanton.

Edward B. Low, 
Ranch Foreman

The Herald.president of the -TPA and, of ' m^ e m " p ^ ^ ^  ‘ '•oniwi twists of fate
a^i.stant dircc or of he Texas ^v all enforcementiSP^? , ̂
Department of Public Safety,' ppnfipc inHnriing iraining iBnrtolvllle, Ohio, was killed ,  
and Dr, W_A.  Hunt president trfffic^  and last week. He come, jd Black Rw^^
of Howard County Ju^'oripaptiL-uiariy modern problem " funeral e.scort for| front. Bill Bryant resigned from
CoUege. .Also on the agenda aroljjjggpj  ̂  ̂ 'I Raymond

An organizational meeting to 
form a 4-H Club in Lockhart 
Addition was held Monday 
evening in the home of Millard 
Saunders. Home Demonstration 
Agent Catherine Crawford and 
assistant County Agent Jim 
Allison discussed 4-H goals and 
answered questions.

A girl’s 4-H Club was or-
Tt was almost like a bad dav'* " " * * '’ jt  was almost like a bad aay enlarged group. Officers

several panel discussions to be 
conducted by officers from all 
areas of law enforcement, i 

Registration begins tonight at| 
5 p.m. and will be follow ^ by| 
a reception. Ixical officers said
they expect more guests than!‘‘'̂ ’bool E'riday night netted an

(Dub) White, whoithe coaching staff to become 
was killed Jan. 7 in Vietnam.]head coach at Tulia; the Steers 

Islanding on a balcony at a,dropped a couple of basketball^fhnol Break In lnrotri, Iw fell over the rail totgames, and so, to tho shock 
j c n u u i  u r e u i A  m  Ipf everyone, did the HCJC

' Hawks.
American Petrofina reportedA burglary at Boyd.sfun]

had been previously anticipated, undetermined number of coins
'The agenda for Moriday in 

eludes the call to order by 
Gossett and an address by

from a soft drink vending ma
chine, but nothing else was 
taken. E;ntr\' was reportedly

Mayor Arnold Marshall at 9:15|ga'n«l through the west door 
a m.; a talk on "In the Pursuitlof »he school. City police filed 
of Excellence”  by Gossett at an ‘»ff<'nse report
9:30 a m.; two panel di.scussion.s 
beginning at 10:15 a m. and 
continuing until noon: Dr. 
Hunt's address on "Excellence 
through Training and Educa-

Music Burglar

Two Fire Calls

Lee Brunson reported to city 
police Saturday morning that 
his hou.se at .308 E. 23rd Street 
had been burglarized sometime 
between 6 p m. Friday and 2 
a m. Saturday.

Policemen inve.stigating the 
til Mildred

an increase of 32 per cent in
earnings (despite only a 13 per 
cent Increase in volume). R. I. 
Galland, president, n ot^  that 
for the first time more than 
half the net income came from 
.sale of petrochemicals and plas
tics — which means Cosden Oil 
& Chemical Company. Quite a 
tribute to the Cosden manage
ment and family.

elected were Jaylene Saunders, 
president; Lana Ford, vice 
president: Sara Thixton, secre
tary; Lucy Thixton, reporter; 
and committee chairmen, Toni 
Mundell, Tammy Williams and 
Kathy Jo Harrell.

Cub Pack 236 
Inspection Held
Cub Scout Pack 236 met 

Thursday at Midway School for 
their annual inspection which 
was conducted by Roland Beal

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment responded to two call*., ^
Friday, one a grass fire talked wit,
Parkway and Hearn, at 3:53 Greenhill who rents the 
p.m., the other a house flre'f’«“ '«  discovered that a 
at 901 N, Goliad at 7:17 p m newly purchased 857 record 

Little damage waa caused to>Pl*yer had been taken. Mrs. 
the house, occupied by San-, Greenhill said she also thought 
tiago Leal, although a mat-1 a few albums were gone but 
tress and some ctothes were! she was not sure which ones 
destroyed. Cause of the fire ior how many.
was not known. , _________________

Both fires were extinguished
In about a half hour.

Mystery Theft
About 87 in change was taken 

from Pinkie’s North Store Fri
day night when an attendant 
apparently locked someone in 
the store when he closed. 
Sheriffs officers are investi
gating the incident.

MISHAPS
3rd and Benton: Elzy Ellis 

Davis, 602 Drake, and Laverne 
P. Morehead, Big Spring; 7:31 
p.m. Fripay.

Cook’s Di.scount Department 
.Store parking lot: Mrs.' John 
Scott, 14 November Lane, and 
a car which left the scene; 12 
noon Saturday. \

Pat Wiley is 8700 away from 
the 83,000 she needs to obtain 
(triple) matching funds from 
Joint Venture Services, Inc. to 
assure her return to India and 
help firmly root a dairy project 
in a southern province where 
she fwmerly worked in the 
Peace Corps. The Jaycees are
helping collect and you can send| Charles Grizzard. Plans 
your check or gift to Bob I were announced for the Blue 
Taylor, president, at KBST. j Gold Banquet to be held 

ligh honor was conferred! • • • |Feb. 26 at 7 p.m. in Midway
on Bert Andries last week for! Miscellaneous: The Howard cafeteria, 
his service for 15 years as I County commissioners court Webelos den gave the opening
scoutmaster of Troop 7, which! completed salary adjustments 
serves boys primarily in the and raised the budget 857,000 
northwest part of town. He re- — but most of the Increase 
ceived the Buffalo Trail came from newly required in- 
Council’s highest citation — the surance (828.000) and payment 
Silver Beaver. In another quar-for a damaged fire truck 
ter, Gary Hinds was honored! (815,(KX)); the 33rd annual Uve
as being named nominee on one I stock show at Garden City was 
slate to take competitive exams]gratifying with 75 animals 
for appointment to the Air entered; the Martin Counjy and

Colorado City chamber ban
quets were big successes, too-

C. E. Shive, 
Funeral Held
Funeral for Clarence E. 

Shive, 87, were held Saturday 
at 2 p.m. in the First Methodist 
Church where he had been a 
pillar for more than three score 
years. Services were conducted 
by his pastor, the Rev. Leo Gee, 
and burial was in the Masonic 
section of the Mount Olive Ceme
tery under direction of River- 
Welch Funaeal Home.

Mr. Shive, who came here 
first in 1900, was a retired 
carpwiter and builder. He is 
survived by his wife, Mrs 
Bessie Shive; one son, Bert 
Shive; three daughters, Mrs. 
Frank Searcy, Ponca City, 
Okla., Mrs. C. W. Shehane, Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. C, W. Ricks, 
Bridge City; six grandchildren, 
and two great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers w e r e  Robert 
Stripling, J, D. O’Barr, Craw
ford Hart, J. D. Jones, Lee Por
ter, John Roemer, Erwin 
Daniels and John Dibrell.

Force Academy.

T h e  Big Spring schools 
completed the first semester] In view of the court ruling 
Thursday and will begin a new I against a health agency because
o n e  Monday. Enrollment 
remained stable, although mid
term graduation may knock a 
hole in next week’s figures. 
HCJC, meantime, was into its 
second week of school with 
registration deadline coming 
Wednesday and with prospect 
of pushing near the thousand 
mark. \

Two old timers slipped away 
during the week C. E. Shive,

Its collecting expense was too 
high, some have asked about 
our United Fund. Most of the 
money gets to where it’s aimed 
— 91 per cent (counting
shrinkage) is targeted for 
agencies. The balance is split 
between mantalning the UF 
office and in financing the bare- 
bone expense of the annual

ceremony and new webelo
Loren Wilson and cub Jay Neal 
Cunningham were welcomed. 
Wolf badges were awarded to 
Charles Brown, Tim Childers 
CTiip Balzer and Mike Robinson. 
Scholar awards were presented 
to Don Henson and Loren 
Wilson. A denner bar was given 
to Don and a.ssistant denner bar 
to Loren Wilson.

Following awards several 
games were played and tha 
January meeting was closed by 
a benediction by Charle* Griz
zard.

Skit Presented 
At Cub Meeting

WEATHER

campaign. AH agencies will re
ceive 1(W per cent of their budg
et allocations this year.

CITY MAX. MIN.
BIG SPRING .........................  N  3f
Abllen* ...................................  75 n
Amarillo ........................    j f  34
Port WontI ..i . . . .. .  M 35
Son AnIonio .̂..........................  6S 41
Son Mt> todov o4 6:13 p.m., »un rl«M

Mondoy ot 7:43 o.m. Hlgt%t ___
turo iMt dote 7S In ItlO. Leweit fom- 
penifor# nn« dote 13 M 1*40. Maximum 
rainfall ttilt doy In IWI.

Airport PTA sponsored - Cub 
Scouts met at Airport Ele 
mentary Thursday to preswit 
awards and aee a skit given 
by Den 3, entitled, “ Knights of 
Cubs”  Den 1 gave the flag 
ceremony and was the honor 
den. Den 1 also won the at
tendance flag. The Blue and 
Gold Banqun was announced 
for Feb. 20 at 6:30 p.m. in 
Airport Elementary cafeteria.

Awards were presented to 
seven boys. Billy- Taylor re
ceived a bobcat badge. Elton 
Jones received a wolf badge 
and Mrs. F. B. Jones received 
the mother’s miniature wolf pin. 
Gold and silver arrows were 
awarded to Anthony Gilbert, 
Jacob Valenzula and Edward 
Smith. One-year pins were pre
sented to Jeff RHey and David 
Nix.

Services for Edward Barton 
(Greely) Low, 61, long-time 
foreman for the EMwards 
Brothers ranch, will be held at 
2 p.m. Monday in the River- 
Welch chapel.

Mr. Low died Friday at 9:45 
p.m. in a hospital here after 
a lengthy illness.

Rites will be conducted by the 
Rev. William C. McMillian, 
pastor of Central Baptist 
Church, assisted by the Rev. 
Cbariie Richards. Burial will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park next 
to the ^ v e  of a brother, I. 
B. Low.

Born Sept. 23, 1908 in Runnels 
County, he came to Howard 
County in 1928. He was married 
to Lacey Gregory in ColcMrado 
City Dec. 12, 1936.

Mr. Low had resided in the 
Lee’s and Elbow communities 
for 32 years and served on the 
school board at Elbow for many 
years. During that period, he 
was instrumental in construct
ing the Elbow gymnasium.

He is survived by his wife; 
one son, Wayne Low, Big 
Spring; his mother, Mrs. Orrie 
Rinshaw, Big Spring; three 
sisters, Mrs. C. V. Carter, 
W e a t h e r f o r d ,  Mrs. Grady 
Whitaker, Plainview, Mrs. C. M. 
Gray, Graham; two brothers, 
Vernon Low, New -Home and 
Jimmy D. Low, Big Spring.

Wesley X. Line, 
Found Dead
Wesley X. (Citizen) Line, 67, 

was found dead Saturday 
morning at his borne, 204 
Nolan. Justice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter ruled death of 
natural causes.

City Cemetery.
Mrs. Nenris, who was a pro

fessor at Eastern New Mexico 
University in Portales, N.M., 
died Friday In a Chicago, 111., 
hospital after a four-month ill
ness. She was born in Colorado 
City and graduated from Colo
rado City High School in 1928. 
She was also a graduate of the 
University of New Mexico and 
had studied in Spain.

Survivors Include her mother, 
Mrs. A ^ l a  Buchanan Ham
mock, Chicago; one son, Dr. 
Stephen Norris, CUcago; one 
dau^ter, Mrs. Richard Mich- 
elini, Boston, Mass.; and four 
grandchildren.

Tom Rosson, 68, 
Services Monday
Tom Rosson, 68, died at his 

home, 108 Lincoln, Saturday at 
4:30 p.m. Funeral services will 
be held Monday at 4 p.m. in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood (^apel 
with the Rev. John Beard, 
First Christian Church, offi
ciating. Burial win be in Trin
ity Memorial Park.

Mr. Rosson was bom Jan. 
7, 1902 in Ellis County. He 
came to Big Spring in 1923 as 
a bookkeeper for Burton-Lingo 
Lumber Company. He opened 
his own accounting firm De
cember 1941. During World War 
n  he was personnel manager 
for the .bombardier school here. 
He married Oma Maxfield In 
Big Spring Nov. 28, 1923.

He was a member of the 
First Christian Church, active 
in the masons and scouting. 
He was past grand master of 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 598 
AF k AM, member of Big
Spring Chapter 178 RAM and 
Big Spring CouncU No. 117 
R k SM. He also participated
in the Old Lone Scout pro
gram. Masonic graveside rites 
will be held by the Staked 
Pla<as Lodge.

Smvivors include his wife; a 
son, Harold Rosson, B 1 g 
Spring; two daughters, Mrs. 
Pat Arcand and Mrs. Maxine 
Myers, both of Big Spring; 
two brothers, Sam Rosson, 
Monahans; G e n e  Rosson, 
CMUdge. Arlz.; eight grand
children.

Nolan C. Bell, 
Vef- Machinist
Nolan C. (Jack) BeH, 77, 

died Saturdayid Saturday at 3:40 p.m. in 
local hospital. Funeral serv

ices win be held at 8 p.m. 
Monday In Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel with the Rev. 
John Beard, First CtalsUan 
Church, officiating. Burial wUl

Services wiU be held at 10
a.m. Monday in NaHey-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial wUl 
be In Mt. OUve Cemetery.

Mr. Line was bora Feb. 8, 
1902 in Big Spring, attended 
Big Spring schools and ^ d -  
uated from the high school. 
He attended Texas Christian 
University and Texas A&M. 
He had worked for Lone Star 
Gas Company and was a re
tired salesman.

Survivors include three sons. 
Dean Line, Big Spring; John 
Wesley Line, Keller; WUliam 
P. L&e, DaUas; his mother, 
Mrs. D. W. Rankin, Big 
Spring; a sister, Mrs. Tommy 
Tucker, Austin; a half-brother, 
D. W. Rankin Jr., Big Spring; 
two half-sisters, Mrs. Barclay 
Canova, Amarino; Mrs. Bill 
Cooper, Austin; three grand- 
chUdren.

Mrs. Norris, 57, 
Services Monday
COLORADO CITY (SC )-Fu- 

neral services are set for 2 
p.m. Monday in Kiker and Son 
nineral Home Chapel for Mrs. 
K a th er^  Hammock Norris, 57, 
a former resident of Colorado 
City. Officiating at the service 
win be the Rev. John Hancock, 
All Saints Episcopal' CSiurch. 

follow inBurial will Colorado

be in Trinity Memorial Park.
Mr. Bell was bora July 23. 

1892 In BUoxi, Miss. He mar
ried Bertha Merrick Smith, 
Feb. 2, 1930 In Pecos. He 
worked as a machinist for 35 
years, retiring In 1957. He 
was a member of the First 
Christian Church.

Survivors Include his wife 
Big Spring; a son, Randali 
Bell, Big Spring; a step
daughter, Mrs. C. R. Hensch, 
Houston; two brothers, Leo 

St. Petwburg, Fla., and 
Burle BeU, Denver, Colo.

Hero Found Dead 
In Helicopter

R.
o^iew  of 

Z. Pannen,

Warrant Officer Phnip 
(Randy) Pannell, 21, n  
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Z.
Big Spring, who had bean miss
ing in Vietnam since March, 
1969, was recently found dead 
in the wreck of the hriicopter 
he had flown.

Contact was lost with WO 
Panned whUa ha was flying 
gunship cover for a light ob
servation plana on recon
naissance. He had gona to Viet
nam In December, 1068. wo 
Panned is the aoa of Mr. and 
Mrs’. Frantz A. PanneU, Plain- 
view.
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2309 SCURRY ST. Rib SPRING, T IX A S  OPEN DAILY 9 TO 10
A LL REFUNDS MUST ACCOMPANY A SALES SLIP. SUNDAY 1 TO 6 

THIS AD EFFEC TIV E THRU JAN. 27th

LANOLIN P LU S
HAND L0n0N<-12.0Z. DISPENSER...........

HEAD & SHOULDERS 
LOTION
6.5-OZ. B O TTLE.............

H AIR SP R A Y
SUDDEN BEAUTY 
IIJ-OZ. CAN..........................

COLGATE

INSTANT
C | | A | / r  Begnlar,

W C l Meathol or Lime, ll-o*.

SECRET
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 
DEODORANT 
3^Z. SPRAY CAN.

SCOPE MOUTHWASH
24^Z. BO TTLE.................................................................

GLEEM  TOOTHPASTE
FAM ILY SIZE, 6%-OZ. LIMIT ONE P LEA SE.............

SCORE
HAIR CREAM  
3-OZ. T U B E ..

PAULINE 
COLD CREAM  
12-OZ. J A R . . .

ARTMATIC COSMETICS
PEARLIZED LIPSTICK— EYE SHADOW 
BRUSH-ON MAKE-UP— NAIL ENAMEL 
EYELASH  G LU E— MASCARA 
YOUR CH O ICE................................................

THE DOLLEE

STR ETCH  WIG
118% HUMAN HAIR 

WITH NATURAL TAPERED

NECKLINE-OVER 58 SHADES

2 2 ^  NO.mm 10545

BABY DOLL

W IG LET
ADJUSTABLE BASE 
180% HUMAN HAIR

CHOICE OF OVER N  SHADES

299  HO.
A # 21060

FLORIENT CO N TRO LLERS
AIR FRESHENER

5 Scents g 
Whiperlng Pines, #

THE NEW HAIR ROLLER

C O c
Aprinn'parts /  f l  flQ  
Touch of Spice, K  /  1 V  ̂  
and Unscented j  /  I

THREE COLORS
THREE SIZES. •

Shiz. Spray C a n . . V ■ PKG.

FO STER  GRANT
SUN GLASSES

N EW EST S T Y L E S  AND COLORS
Marked 5.00 Retail.........Our Low Discount Price 2.00
Marked 4.00 Retoil.........Our Low Discount Price 1.60
Marked 3.00 Retail.........Our Low Discount Price 1.20
Morked Z49 Retoil.........Our Low Discount Price .99
Morked 2.00 Retail.........Our Low Discount Price .80
Marked 1.49 Retoil.........Our Low Discount Price .59

Slokelv
Vati^mp-
Poft*5.
B e a N*

NO. 303 CAN

VAN CAMP'S

Pork
AND

Beans

EL CHICO

B E E F  TACOS 2/$l
FR O ZE N -I LARGE TACOS....

G R EEN  BEAN S

2/29*LAKE REGION 

WHOLE-N3 CAN..

LADIES' AND MEN'S 

A LL-W EA TH ER ,

COATS
50% DACRON PO LYESTER  

SOLID COLORS

LADIES'

SH ELL
BLOUSE
100% Nylon Knit 

Machino Wuhablo

Ne. 8IS1-4I 
Short Sleeve 
or SleeveleH 
Sizesn-4».........

LADIES'

W ESTERN
BOOTS
LEATH ER OR 

ROUGHOUT

NO. 3540 
BLACK, GOLD 
OR BEIGE 
6V4 TO 8 ........

SCOOTER SKIRT
27

1N% COTTON PERMA-PRESS 

NO. 784
FLORAL PRINTS 
5 TO 13/14.....................................

BOYS*

ST R IP ED  JEAN S
58% COTTON 4 
5 M  FORTREL POLY 
PERMA-PRESS 5 2 7
SIZES 4 TO 12..............  .

A R EA  RUG
Jl” x88”

W ASHABLE 
ASSORTED  
COLORS 
NO. 5014...

APACHE
T IE

Solids & Prints 
Washable and 
Scotchguardad 

No. 7056— Assorted Colors...........

FLOUR SACK FINISHED

DISH TOW EL
30"x36" 
W HITE 
NO. 125PG.

PANTRY QUEEN

S T E P  LA D D ER
SUPPORTS UP TO 1N8-LBS.

A COMFORTABLE 

KITCHfiN STOOL 
RUBBER RIBBED 

SEAT AND STEPS.

FOLDS QUICKLY AND EASILY! White or Avocado

Plastic Mattress Cover
CONTOUR STYLING  
A LLER G Y FREE  
PROTECTS TOP 
AND SID ES.................

Choica of Double Bad No. 601-H or Twin No. 602-H

EA.

LADIES'

■61 ass-a SHOE BAG
HOLDS SIX PAIR

SWIRL STITCH  
QUILTED p o c k e t ; 6 3 ‘

NO. 27—CHOICE OF COLORS

WESTINGHOUSE

PRESSURE-FLO

C O FFEE  M A KER
Model HP-73
The New Way To Brew, 
Coffee. Locks Coffee 
Groimds In . . .  Forcea 
Flavor Ont......................... 1 1 “

» AUTOMATICALLY KEEPS COFFEE HOT

6 TO 8-FOOT T A L L
BalUd O l d  Birlippid

Froltless 
Molberry Trees

• Difiaii Riiiitont
• All Wall hranchad

Dlfceunt Frica

4 29
EACH

COMMERCIAL

PUTTY
QUART CAN

1C69
TUB AND TILE

SEA LER
5-OZ. TUBE

59 c

R U R A L

MAIL BOX

167
NO. 19-1

M OTORCYCLE

SA FETY HELM ET
SN ELL APPROVED  
CHOICE OF 
FIV E COLORS........

TRACTION
BA RS

Get Flatter Cornering 
Safer BraUag

I F PAIR

HEAT PROOF

PAINT
13-OZ. SPRAY CAN

1 5 9

ARGUS

S LID E  V IEW ER

MODEL
NO.V682.

Plastic Kites B U LLET IN  BOARDS
CORK PANEL ir'x 2 4 "

3'

2

2
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A MISS FOR MARTIN—Dean Martin jumps backward as a 10-foot putt for a birdie curls 
away from the cup on the second green at Pebble Beach during Saturday’s third round in 
the Bing Crosby National Pro-Am. Martin is Bruce Devlin’s amateur partner in the Crosby 
Clambake.

Voodoo Bracelet Aid
To Bert In Clambake
PEBBI.E BEACH. Calif. AP 

—Bert Yancey, wearing what 
he called “ a voodoo toacelet”  to 
cure an elbow ailment, fash
ioned a par 72 Saturday and 
clung to a one-stroke lead after 
three rounds of the $125,000 Bing 
Crosby National Pro-Am Gofi 
Tournament.

Yancey, a one-time West

Pointer and a tour regular for
.seven years, had a 54-hole total 
of 200 after playing all three 
Monterey Peninsula courses 
being used for this event—Spy- 
dass Hill, Cypress Point and 
Pebble Beach. All carry par 72s.

He was one stroke ahead of a 
trio of veterans. Bob Goalby, 
Rod Funseth and Don Massen-

Goliod Edged In Finals 
By Trayis,37To35

^ yd er 
warm

SWEETWATER -  
Travis experienced a 
third quarter on its way to a 
37-35 victory over Big Spring 
Goliad in the eighth grade fin
als of the Sweetwater Junior 
High Basketball tournament 
here Saturday night.

Goliad was ahead at the 
half, 20-16, but could count 
only eight points in the third 
while Travis counted 16 

In the title game, Jeff Kuy
kendall had 11 points, Tom 
Sorley seven and Norman Ford

Kce 
11 and

counted 13 points, Sorley 
Ford nine for Goliad

Sorley and McKee were 
named to the ten-man all- 
tournament squad.

The Mavericks return to play 
Monday night against Snyder 
Lamar in Snyder.

eight for the Mavericks, who swe»twot«- 
are now 7-7 on the year.

The Goliad team advanced to 
the finals with a 49-33 victory 
over Colorado City after top
pling Sweetwater in the Hrst 
round. |

Against Cee City, Ronald Mc-i

BS COLIAO (32) — Sorlty 1-1-3; Dunn 
3-M; Kuykendoll (MM); Lacy 1-0-2; 
McKc* 3-2-1. Fort 1-2 4; Sondorllndon 
1-2-4; Reynolds 2-1-S. Total* 12-0-32.

SWEETWATER (21) — Sim* 1-0-2,
Bruner 1-0-2. Prattler 2-04; Moy 0-03; 
Ornelos O-T-1; Mobley 2-1-5; Doss 0-4-4. 
Total* 0-9-2).
Goliod 3 IS 23 32

gale, tied at 210. Goalby had a

7 12 II 21

McMurry Signs 
Defensive Gems

___________________ A B I L E N E  — McMurry
I College football coach Buddy 

announced the
J O C K S O n  D l u n O O U r  Isigmng of two top-flight line

backers for the 1970 season.In Cat Triumph
HOBBS -  Westbrook High 

School defeated the Hobbs 
Panthers here Friday night, 81- 
71, in a District 10-B basketball 
encounter. Bo Jackson poured 
in 41 points to pace both clubs.

In girls’ action, Westbrook 
won by the score of 47-29. Judy 
Chambers lead the Westbrook 
club with 24 points. High girl 
for Hobbs was Cris Martinez 
who accounted for 17.

Hill (X'allaghan, a 6-0 and 230- 
pounder from Levittown. Pa., 
and Thomas Orwig. a 6-2 and 
215-pounder from Midland, are 
rated exceptional linebacking 
prospects, according to Fomes. 
Both are transfers.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

OCallaghan played his prep 
ball at Bishop Egan in Levit
town, lettering three years at 
defensive end and linebacker. 
He moved on to Mesa Junior 
College, where he made the All- 
Rocky Mountain defensive first 
team.

71 and Funseth a 68, both at 
PebUe Beach, and Massengale 
a 70 at Spyglass.

Bob Dickon was at 211 aftH* 
a 68 at Pebble Beach while the 
group at 212 included defending 
champion George Archer, Cana
dian George Knudson and Dave 
Stockton. Stockton had a 67, 
Archer and Knudson 71s.

Arnold Palmer and Jack 
Nicklaus remained in conten
tion. Palmer was at 213 after a
72 at Spyglass and Nicklaus was 
one stroke back after a 72 at Cy
press Point.

Yancey wore a copper briyje- 
let on his right wrist, a bracelet 
he says he has worn for a cou 
pie of months.

“ I had a tennis elbow (cal 
cium deposits in the elbow),”  
Yancey said. “ The teAnis pro at 
Napa, Calif, toid me about this 
bracelet and I ordered one from 
him. The brochure that came 
with it called it a voodoo brace
let.

“ I'm not .superstitious. But it 
has cured me. I’m not going to 
take it off.”

Yancey, the second round 
leader, had two birdies and as 
many bogeys in his round over 
the PebWe Beach layout, the 
course that wiU be used for the 
final round Sunday.

IT  M EANS LO TS OF M O N EY TO  A N Y  C IT Y

Seattle Fights To
By CHARLIE BAIUHJH

SEATTLE (AP) -  Tlie city of 
Seattle is trying to stay in ma
jor league baseball, the nine-in
ning game that can generate 
pennant fever, walt-tiU-next-sea- 
son resignation, and maybe $40 
million a year.

And with that much at stake 
it’s small wonder the d ty  has 
its back up and is clawing at the 
fading Seattle Pilots. Whether 
the American League franchise 
is a business, a sport, or a state 
of mind, it’s one thing for sure 
—money.

“ I think a major league ball 
club has an initial impact of 
about $10 million a year from 
the indications I’ve seen,”  said 
James G. McCurdy, president of 
the Seattle Chamber of Com
merce. “ That’s just in sales, 
payroll, concessions and the 
like.

OTHERS HELPED 
“ And that impact is multi

plied three or four times to busi
nesses like hotels and restaur
ants because of the tourists and 
visitors attracted because of 
baseball. I’m told 35 to 40 per 
cent of the people who attended 
Pilots’ games last year were 
from out of town.”

There’S also the intangible 
about being a major league city. 
It’s different from being just an

other city. Maybe it’s a feeling 
that you’ve made it as a com
munity. No matter what the 
problems in a dty, that feeling 
persists.

‘It’s being part of a growing 
amuctivedty that makes it an at 

community to p e o ^  who want 
to see a c u lt i^ ly  and recre- 
ationally balaneed c i t y , ”  
McCurdy said. “ There’s no 
question that for the good of the 
conununity we must have major 
league baseball or football.”

And all that could be gMie 
Tuesday when the Amencan 
League meets to pass judgment 
on the Pilots’ situation. Afta: 
one season in Seattle, the Pilots 
may move to Dallas-Fwt Worth 
or Milwaukee—and make Seat
tle the shortest-lived major 
league d ty  in modern baseball 
history.

The apparently short and ob
viously unhappy life of the Pi
lots in Seattle began on Dec. 2, 
1967.

That’s the day the league 
granted a franchise to Pacific 
Northwest Sports, Inc., during 
the historic Mexico City meet
ing, which also expanded each 
league to 12 teams and divided 
them into two six-team divisions.

THIRST WHETTED
But the d ty ’s thirst for the 

major leagues was whetted 
three years earlier in 1964 when

the Cleveland Indians ,wailed 
about low atteBdanbe aad won
dered about moving to Seattle. 
Baseball fans b o t t ^  season 
tickets for games they had no 
assurance «  ever seeing in a 
city without a major l e a ^  ball 
paric. TTie Indians s t a ^  put 
and the tickets were cashed in.

Then in 1967 Charles 0 . Fin
ley, owner oi the then Kansas 
City and now Oakland Athletics, 
dedded to head west. He gave a 
good hard look at Seattte, and 
decided on Oakland. 'Three 
months lattf w h«i basebaU 
owners met to consider Finley’s 
move and possible expansion, 
Seattle representatives w o ’e at 
that (^ ca g o  meeting.

With a  Seattle franchise a  fa d  
and Bn initial season a year 
away, voters in King County, 
whidi encompasses Seattle, ^  
proved hi Fsnn iaiy , 1968, a  940 
million bond issue to bydld a 
domed multiporpose stadium to 
pemumoitly house the P flo^  
The bonds were to be retired by 
a two per cent hotel-motel tax 
and property tax.

Even before the franchise was 
granted, the d ty  bmight Sicks’ 
Stadium and b ^ an  making im
provements on the 25,006-seat 
stadium as a temporary base 
for the Pilots. Mayor Wes Uhl- 
man said the total expenditure 
was about $3 million.

Baseball decided to admit 
Kansas City and Seattle by 1972, 
but the date w as moved u iL ia  
1969. Perhaps ironically, the 
majority stockholder in the new 
franchi^ was William R. Daley, 
former jn^sident of the Cleve
land IncUans.

Uhlman has threatened the 
American League and Pacific 
Northwest S p o ^  wWi a  “ mnl- 
tlmUHnp d**lHM* suit”  if the Pi
lots move. <Sy^ ^lending 

■ Mne could

A lot happened between the 
date the franchise was granted 
and the Pilots’ first game on 
April 8, 1969—a 4-8 victory over 
the California Angels. Three 
days latm< the Pilots opened 
their home season vrith a 7-0 
v id w y  over the Chicago White 
Sox. It was pretty much down
hill after that.

to make the Pilots a hmne  ̂
be part of the basis for a dam
age suit, be said. Friday, the 
city filed suit asking that the 
team meet its lease otdigations.

But in 1968 the Pilots were 
coming, not going, and -th e  
team’s organization was taking 
shape. In February, 1968, Mar
vin Milkes, vice presidmit and 
assistant general manager of 
the California Angels, was ap
pointed Pilots’ general mana- 
er.

CAGE RESULTS
Rica 77, SMU 75 
Baylor 110, Arkonsot 70 
Texa* Oirlattan II. T*«a» Tod) 73 
Eo*t Texo* 91, Souttiwoit Texas 77 
Au*«ln Collooe IS, Mlll*aps 75 
Texa* A&l W, Torleton Slot* 91 (OT) 
Mldwe*tern 101, Abllon* Christian 74 

North Texo* II, Wichita State 77 
Trinity 105, Pan American 94 
La. Toch 100, Texas A&M 14 
McMurry 97. Angsto State 01 
Army 71, Penn Stole 54 
Ohio U. 77, Kent State 40 
Oklahoma State 4S, <U>loroilo 02 
Davidson 71, Princeton 05 
N.C. Stote 77, Duke 70 
Drake M, Louitvilic 7S 
Northwestern 00, Purdue 05 
Detroit 10, Boston Cotlege 07 
Howard Payne 103, Sul Ross OS 
Tsnnasie* 103, Atabamo 07 
Florldo St. 09, Georgia Tech 03 
St. John's N.Y. 40, Vlllanovo 57 
Manhattan 93, Seton Hall II 
Kentucky 109, Louisiana St. N 
MIchigon 91, Michigan St. M 
Clsmson 17, Virginia Tsch 79 
Utah 9). Brigham Young 01 
Mlsslssslppl St. 79, Florida 77 
Davidson 71, Princeton 04, lot)

NBA
Milwaukee 125, Cincinnati 109 
Boltimore 112, PhllodelDhla 111 
New York 127, Son Diego 114 
Detroit 121, Chicago 122

South Plains Is 
Winner, 107-103

HOBBS N.M. -  The South 
Plains College Texans-defeated 
the New Mexico Junior College 
Thunderbirds here Friday, 107- 
103. This was the first win ever 
for the Texans in the Thunder- 
bird gym.

Ken Harrelson led thWiT-birds 
with 28 points while the vic
torious Texans had a balanced 
scoring attack, with Albert 
Moore leading aH South Plains 
players with 28.

PEBBLE BEACH, Collf. (AP) -  Third 
round SCOT** In Itw S12SJI00 Crosby No- 
llorxil Pro-Am golf tounxansnt Saturday;
Bart Yoncov ......................... 47-70-73-209
Don Mosscngal* ..................  70-70-70—210
Bob Goolby ..........................  47-72-71—2)0
Rod Funseth ......................... 74-40-4B—210
Bob Dickson ......................... 49-74-40—211
Dav* Stockton ...................... 49-7447—212
Gsorg# Archer .....................  4B-71-71—212
George Knudson ..................  40-73-71—212
Bobby Nkhols .....................  71-7349-213
Moson Rudolph .................... 70-7S4S—213
Ron Cerrudo ......................... 47-7470—213
Jim Wtschsri  .-r.Tr.r.?r;rr.. 4t-7)-74-«S
Dove Hill .............................. 71-7440—213
Arnold Palmer ...................... 49-72-73—213
Howie Johnson ...................... 40-74'’ 1—213
Poul Hiwney ................    49-72-73-213
Jack Nicklaus ..............    70-72-73-214
Bob Slone .....................   73-7440—214
John Jocob* ........................... 7473-49^215
RIchord Crawford ................. 70-7471—21S
Dick Lett .............................. 72-73-7B-215
Miller Berber .......................  71-70-74—215
Orville Moody .......................  70-7^73-2)5
George Boutell .....................  71-74-4B—215
Tom Welskopt .......................  71-7440—215
Bob Murphy ......................... 47-71-70—215

Orwig played at Midland Lee, 
lettering four years at center 
and linebacker. He was coached 
by Bob Burris.

SATURDAY
FIRST (4V5 fur) — Honey 11.40, 5.10;' 

IJO. 4.10; Counting Honey 11.40, 5.10; I
Breoest 10.00. Time — 1:11 3-S.

sifcoieCOND (4 fur) — Moglc Bov 10.40, 
7X0. S.40; Royal Sweet lO.n. 440;
PosemstBs Mon 13JB Tkne — 1;)1 3-S.

DAILY DOUBLE — 1159.40.
THIRD (400 yards) — Jst Otep 310, 

XOO, UD; Moon Dough 7.20, 4.40; Brin 
3.4B. Tima — 19 9IB.

OUIN — B31.00.
FOURTH 1400 yards) — SteeldusI Ouyl 

39.00, 13.40, S.40; Fly Blrdte Fly 440. 
4A0; Royal Ooulfon t40. Time — 30 
n4l0.

OUIN — B9S.00.
FIFTH (If for) — Rogrullah 440, 430. 

7A0; Fro* Toft 4X0, 7X0; Hhythm Slicks I 
4J0. Tkne — 1:11 1-5.

SIXTH (4Yi for) — Lady AAoda 4X0, 
4J0, 5MM, Cwtntng Countos *4X0, 340; 
Sonia LW SXB. Thna — I.M 4 5  i

QUIN — ta.40. I
SEWNTH (170 Yoidt) SmoocMn 3Xa 

too. iM t StroWt SeeR* 105 510)
Dial 4IB. TlRW 4S NO-15

Ou(nJ5.00. ^
EIGHTH (SVd fori.) — Bfot Fort 7.10, 

4X0. 3X0; Konclty Ptnny 415 4X0) 
Jst Lark 4X0. TBnb 1:04 » 5

Ouln S39J5
NINTH (I IMIfol — Cobrt 9.M. 4X5 

3JB) Lota Admiral 5 » ,  3X0) Tamsrsll 
7X0. Tima 1:30 4 5

TENTH (SW Furl.) — TldlHc Oian 
t l 5  135 tXI; Lxofo BhiMy tX 5 IM ;
O. Tmr Rod 4.00. TMm  1:055 

ELEVEkENTH (4 Furl.) —' Roy Sondist 
4XB, U e. 5W; DMIord 4X5 540; BornM 

—  SX5 Tbitt 1:11.5
LFTH (1 NUte l-MI MIdlond 

MJO. 7.15 400; No Forttr MXOSJ 
XO; Carrdseg 5Wi Ttma 1:41 M . 
Ouln.«7.4t.
Bfo Q OSBiXt. 
dwmdenee, LSIU Total Hondta S1S0XM.

GRIDDER DIES — Mike De- 
Niro, star defensive end fbr 
the Texas Aggies, drowned 
Friday when a car in which 
he was riding flipped into a 
canal near New Orleans. De- 
Niro was a junior and was 
an all-SWC sNection both of 
Ms varsity seasons. He hailed 
from Yoifflgstown, Ohio.

Bisons Lose 
5-AA Contest

SOUTH PLAINS 007) — Ltoslsy 1-1-3; 
Doyle S-7-17; Donsbv 0-00; Zorger 2-47; 
Moore 14-0-30; Mundy 47-23: Whit* 2-44; 
Perry I1-1-2J. TotoN 4421-107.

NMJC (103) — Green 1IH)-I); Bonks 
141-7; Harrelson 12-4-21; Smith 44)0: 
Whitlock 9X-22; Honlgon 1-0-2; Corrosco 
24M; Brinkcr 1A2: Driggers 40X; 
Johnson 2-44 Totols 4411-111).

Half hm* SCOT* — NMJC 4) South 
Plains 40.

ACREE NAMED  
LEE MENTOR

MIDLAND (AP) — Jim 
Acree, whe was a defea- 
sive line coach at Texas 
Tech last year, became 
head foolbaO cmA  at Mid
land Lee High School Sat
urday.

Acree, 41, succeeds Willie 
Brooks who resigned to 
Uke a position wim a Dal
las sporting roods firm.

Acree gn ld^  Corskaan 
to the 1963 Class AAA 
schoolboy state champioa- 
ship.

He Is a graduate of 
Oklahoma.

Jayhaw ks Triumph
O ver Clarendon

By BILL HENRY
The Howard County Junior 

College Jayhawks broke their 
two-game losing streak and 
shook off their month lay-off jit
ters by defeating the Claren
don College Bulldogs, 81-66, in 
an important Western Confer
ence basketball tilt here Satur
day night.

HC started the game in good 
fashion, taking a 7-1 lead with 
only four minutes gone in the 
game. Mistakes then marred 
their great start and fans 
viewed the Bulldogs take the 
lead with 6:39 left in the first 
half. The Jayhawks started to 
untrack with 5:21 left and took 
a 29-27 lead, never to be be
hind again.

Coach Buddy Travis re
grouped his club after losing 
two conference games this 
week and decided to gain a 
height advantage by starting 
Deroll Lewis instead of George 
Tilley. This switch left Danny 
Clendenin the only sub six- 
footer on the court for Howard 
County. The extra height helped 
on the boards but hurt the 
Hawks on their ball control.

Clendenin played masterfully, 
weaving in and out with stolen 
passes and scoring 16 points in 
the first half. Sammy James

(»1) FgRXAPfTgMCJC
Sammy James .............  3
Jerry Phillips .............. j
Decell Lewis ................. 5
Danny Clendenin...............4
Gl4n Fletctier .............. 3
Shetly York ...................  3
George Tilley .............. 7
AAonte Pillion .............. 1
Melvin P sm  .................. 2
Billy King .....................  0
Terry Wooten ................  0

Total* .......................... 31
CLARENDON ( « )
Jsrry Howard .............. 3
Rene Omes . ...............  7
Russell Hants .............. 4
Tony Moya . ...............  4
Juan VIMareal ............ . 3
Jock Throshsr .............  1
Roy Pootsr 
Jo* Quay .
DovM Land 
Lynn Payne

made quite a contribution by 
blocking numerous shoots and 
stealing stray tdtehes out of 
the Clarrodon club’s ^ s p .

Lewis played his role to the 
hilt by grabbing 15 rebounds
and scoring 14 poinnts. Second 

rebounilerlest reboundo* was lanky 
Glen Fletcher, who had nine 
rebounds. He also scored 10 
points before fouling out with 
3:05 left in the game.

Top man for me Clarendon

Bulldoro was Rene Ornes with 
12 pomts, Tony Moya and 
Russel Harris also had double 
figure scorning with 12 and 11.

Howard County has a confer
ence mark of 3-3, and a sea
son’s total of 11-6. Clarendon 
dropped to 2-5 in conference 
and a 5-13 over-all record.

The Hawks will play Frank 
Phillips of Borger on Tues
day night in Jayhawk gym, 
game time will be 7:30 p.m.

Purple Deflates

Raiders, 81-73
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

Texas Christian hit 19 of 22 free 
throws in the second half Sat
urday to whip Texas Tech 81-73 
in a regionally televised South
west Conference ba^etball 
game.

Guards Jeff Harp and Rick 
Wittenbraker were the big guns 
for the Horned Frogs. Harp 
scored 21 points, including a 
long one-hander with 10:51 re
maining that put TCU alKad to 
stay 58-57. Wittenbraker scored 
16 points.

TCU now has a 2-1 SWC rec
ord and a 4-9 season mark. 
Texas Tech is 1-2 and 7-6.

Gene Knolle was high for Tex
as Tech with 22. Greg Lowery 
had 20 and Steve HanMi 17.

The Homed Frogs jumped to 
a 42-37 halftime lead.

The game’s leading rebounder 
was substitute Evans Royal of 
TCU who hauled in 20 caroms.

Over-ail, TCU connerted on 27 
of 33 tosses from the (diarity 
stripe.

Jackets Book 
3 Schedules
BROWNWOGD -  Howard 

Payne College athletic director 
Glen Whitis has announced the 
Yellow Jacket football slate for 
the next three years.

The Yeflow Jackets will be 
playing nine Lone Star Con
ference games each season.

THE SCHEDULB FOR 1971 
Sopt. 13 at ACC

34 S l^ s n  F. Austin hero 
Oct. 3 at East Texas 
Oct. K) at Sul Ross 
Oct. 17 Angola Stoto her*
Oct. 34 at Torleton State 
Oct. 3) Sam Houston hero 
Nov. 7 at South Wost Toxot 
Now. 14 Texas A&l hsr*
Nov. 21 McMurry her*

THE SCHEDULE FOR 1971 
Sspt. 11 Texas Luthoron her*
Sept. 35 at Stsphen F. )kustln 
Oct. 3 East Texas hsro 
Oct. 9 Sul Ross here 
Oct. 14 at /kngeto State 
Oct. 33 Torteton her*
Oct. 30 at Sam Houston 
Nov. 4 Coulhsvsst Texas her*
Nov. 13 at Toxa* )k&l 
Nov. 20 ot AAcMurry

THE SCHEDULB FOR 1971 
Sept. 9 at Texas Luthoron 
Sept. 23 at Stsphen F. /Lusttn hard 
S*^. 30 at East Texas 
Oct. 7 at Sul Ross 
Oct. 14 Angelo State hero 
Oct. 21 Torleton her*
Oct. 3t Sam Houston her*
Nov. 4 at Southwest Texas 
Nov. 11 Texas A&l her*
Nov. II McMurry her*

RING RESULTS
FRIDAY NIOHT

HIROSHIMA, Japan — Cassius Nolta, 
159, Japan, knocked out Som Kiot Kloth- 
mungyom, 157, Thailand, 5

ROME — Eddlo Poes, Los Jkngeles. 
won on dlsquollflcetlon evsr Freddie 
Little, Los Vagos, N*v„ I. Weights 
unovoUoble.

ROME, Italy — Carlos Duron, Argen- 
tlno, outpointsd DoBgh Huntley, Los 
Angstes, 10, middlewelghts.

3
Holf tim* score—HCJC 39, Clarendon 31 
OWtclels Den Bridges and Dub Fkwe*.

Club Ferns Asked 
To Jan. 27 Meet

AD women of the Big Spring 
Country Qub have bron asked 
to gather in the grin room of 
the clubhttuse at 10 a.m. Tues
day, at whi(!h time a discussion 
for 1970 golf plans will be con
ducted.

Mrs. Alton Underwood wiH be 
in charge of the meeting.

CRANE — The Crane Golden 
Cranes used the press to good 
advantage here Friday i ^ t ,  
defeating the Stanton Buffaloes, 
50-50, in a District 5-AA contest.

The Buffaloes went into the 
fourth quarter with a 42-40 lead 
only to get bothered by the 
press and being forced into 
many mistakes while scoring 
only eight points that quarter. 
The win left (Yane with a M  
district record and dropped 
Stanton to a 1-2 marie. /  

Scoring was led by Don 
lins with 18 points. Terry Ifeal 
had 16 for the winners. Dennis 
Jones led Stanton with 14 points 
while Rusty Hicks had a total 
of 12.

Stanton will be at home next 
Tuesday against McCamey 
while Crane will journey to 
Ozona for a 5-AA clash.

Maravich Now
2 Scorer

CRANE (59) — Wilson 3-47; Mltetwll 
0-2 3, Andregg 3-44; Hollln* 1-4)1; Neal 
5X-14: WosItIngton 404; Word 3-04; 
Sowyer 01-1; Willi* 0-10. TotOli 2415-59.

STANTON (5I» -  Mkns 12X; Hick* 
40-12: Grsgslon 4-00; McMson* 2-4-0;

1-Z-4; 0. Jones 54-14; Roy
000 Totals 19-1450.
Si s * 13 39 40 59
1 Stanton II 35 C  50

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  
Pistol Pete Maravich became 
the second-highest scorer in col
lege basketball history Saturday 
night, but the glory was dulled 
when his Louisiana State Hgers 
fell 109-96 before No. 2-ranked 
Kentucky.

Maravich pitched in 21 of 44 
field goal attempts and finished 
the night with U  points, easily 
enough to pass the famed Elvin 
Hayes and put him within 
points of Oscar Robertson, the 
game’s all-time leader.

LSU, however, was no threat 
to the fa.st-breaking Wildcats 
after the closing minutes of the 
first half. Kentucky ied 49-39 at 
halftime and stretched* the mar
gin to 20 midway through the 
second half. ''

Five Wildcats were in double

figures, led by Dan Issel with 
35 points, Terry Mills with 22 
and Mike Pratt with 19.

Larry Steele added 17 for 
Kentucky and Bob McGowan, as 
a substitute, pitched in a dozen.

LCC WINNER
B O R G E R  -  Labback 

Ckristiaa Callege retained 
first iriiBoe ta u e  Wes|en 
Caafereace basketbaD staad- 
lags by edgiag Frank Pkll- 
Itps, 61-64, here Satarday 
B i ^  H e  wia was the flfUi 
la six ieagw  starts f«^ 
LCC. Over-im, they are II-6, 
canpared ta PUUHpa’ f-9 
aad ^3 retard.

w
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BOUND FOR CORPUS CHRI8TI—The three boys pictured here with coach Royce Cox (right) 
will represent Big Spring High School in a tennis tournament starting Thursday in Corpus 
ChristL They are, from the left  ̂ Geren Martin, Stewart Bunn and ^ b b y  Dyer. K a m  
King, Lynda Meador and Nancy Thompson are Big Spring g j r l s ^ o  will compete  in the 
three-day event.

Boys Swamp Semjnole 
In Net Exhibitions
Male members of the Big 

Spring High School team, back 
in action for the first time in 
severar weeks, dominated play 
in a practice match with Mm- 
inole’s Indians in near-perfect

weather here Saturday, winning 
20 of 22 matdies.

Local girls didn’t fare so well, 
however, losing 23 times in as 
many starts.

Coach Royce (k)x is prepping

DUE TO SUIT

Flood May Not 
Play This Year

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Curt 
Flood, admitting he is having 
second thoughts about his civil 
suit against baseball’s reserve 
clause, said Saturday his attor
ney, Arthur Goldberg, has told 
him he probably won’t play ball 
next season.

Flood said Goldberg, a former 
U.S. Supreme Court justice, had 
told him the suit might take two 
years.

“ Yeah, I’ve had second 
thoughts about my suit,’ ’ Flood 
said. “ But I think I’m on the 
right track.’ ’

He said he had received a 
flood of letters, of which 90 per 
cent are favorable. But he con
fessed the* other 10 per cent is 
causing him to lose sleep.

“ I’ll toss and turn and try to 
evaluate what I’ve done," he 
said. “ In my mind I’m doing the 
right thing.”

One letter said of the former 
Cardinal centerfielder, “ once

you were compared with Willie 
Mays. Now you will be com
p a r t  with Benedict Arnold." 

Another called him “ a Jei*.’ ’ 
But he thinks the other letters 

more than balance out that kind 
of criticism. One praised him 
for his “ vision, courage and de
termination. Keep punching^’ 

After the Cards traded Flood 
to Philadelphia Oct. 7 he deckl
ed to go to court to challenge 
the clause that binds a player to 
a club until he is traded, sold or 
released. He says it is treating 
people like pieces of property.

“ Some of the owners contend 
it will end baseball,’ ’  Flood 
said, “ but the 600 players say 
we’ll have a chance to make 
more money.’ ’

“ I’m not trying to create 
chaos or end b ^ b a l l , "  the 32- 
year-old Flood added. “ I just 
want to stand up like a human 
being. I want something we can 
live with."

Davies, Carnevole Join 
Noismith Coge Shrine
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 

—Bob Davies, one of the first 
superstars of the modem era, 
and Ben Camevale, a leading 
coach for more than 25 years, 
have been elected to the Nais- 
mith Basketball Hall of Fame.

Executive Director Lee Wil
liams announced the results of

Golden Tors Win 
Over Christians

LUBBOCK — The Lamesa 
Golden Tornadoes won their 
17th consecutive basketball 
game here Friday night by 
defeating the Lubbock Christian 
Eagles, 62-58.

The game put two highly tout
ed teams t e t h e r  with Lamesa 
having a 22-1 season’s record 
and Lubbock Christian, which 
also has a fine mark of 22-3.

The Jenkins brothers were 
again very much evident in the 
contest with Floyd scoring 19 
points and Lloyd 10.

Jerry Jemigan also gave a 
big boost to tte Tornadoes with 
16 points. Doug Perrin showed 
his scoring talent with 18 points, 
high for the Eagles.

Seagraves Slams 
Plains, 63-44 >
SEAGRAVES -  The Sea- 

graves Eagles defeated Plains 
here Friday in a District 5*A 
clash, one they had to win to 
keep their hopes alive for win
ning the conference, final score 
w&s 6S~44

For the Eagles it was their 
third conference win against 
one defeat, which leaves them 
In second place In the district 
behind (^oahonu.

Leading scorers for Seagraves 
\ were MWer with 11 points, 

Taylor with 12, and Eddie 
Knight, who led the tesnt 
16. For Plains it was Tim 
Byrum wiio lod the scoring 
while Randall added 12.

the 1969 elections Saturday, 
bringing the total of individuals 
in the stuine at Springfield Cd- 
lege to 73.

The latest elected were the 
choice of a 13-man committee 
headed by Adolph Rupp. There 
were 28 candidates, and a mini
mum of 10 votes was required 
for election.

Davies, a pro player with the 
Rodiestcr Royals for 11 years, 
was an All-Star choice on sever
al occasions and led his team to 
the National Basketball Associa
tion championship in 1951.

Prior to that he starred at Se- 
Um Hall College, where he led 
his team to 43 straight victories 
in one stretch. He also later 
coached at both Seton Hall and 
Gettysburg.

Carnevale, wrho played his col
lege basketball at New York 
University, coached Navy for 20 
years, compiling a 257-158 
record, and later served as ath
letic director at NYU.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

miOAY
FIRST (Sn y ^ )  — tamb .

Diamond 7.00, 3M, 140; Flying Evant 
4.60, 160; Odd Job 1 » .  TImo — 4S 
2-10.

SECOND (5Vb fur.) — Roman Devil 
21.40, 0.00, 5.00; LIkenooi Son 140, ISO; 
aoM Rogo 1 » .  Tfeno — 1:04 **.

DAILY DOUBLE — Sr.40.
THIRD (400 yor*) — Anchor Luck 

4.20, 100, 120; Win's EogU 5.60, 3.40; 
DIffo MIckty 6.60. Tlmo — 20 M l. 

OUINELLA ~  021.00.
FOURTH (1 milt) — Countooa T om r 

7 .» , 3.00, 2.00; Unrulv Frtneo ISO, 140; 
Str e. Bar 2.00. Time — 1:40.0 

OUINELLA — fV.OO.
FIFTH (5W h»r.) — Floot Angri 4.SQk 

3J0, 160; Frlnco MorcoSor 4106, 14J»; 
Jocouilo Ann S.40. Thno — 1:14 2-1 

SIXTH (400 yordi) — Richfar'o Tonit 
7.m 3.21 3.40; Barlow K H  ISO;
Oovoma 4.20. Tlmo — II H I  

OUINELLA — W H  
SRVENTH (6 Wr.) -  Big Arthur 5.41 

fJ O . 1201 C a n t Touch M o 4 J 1  iM i  
NoMjloro 6.00. Tkno •- liW  14. 

OUINBLLA — S12J1iu -ijns si
silk Ribbons 2.60. Tlmo — 1:121-5.

NINTH (6 fcr.) -  !•« Kho( 15.H 
AM, 111; B ^ 's  Lady 3.00, 260; stw 
Furlhor 101 Tiiw — 1:11 1-1 

TENTH (1 milt) — Bockstop 37.21 
1120, 6JI; TuBor LtfinB u S .
Swetpv Jot 4.60. TImt — 1:21 1-5.

8UINELLA ~  fB.60 
le  Q -  FAlOSM OM i 
atten d an ce  —T t w

TOTAL HANDUl •(- flO U i;.

the team for the Corpus Christi 
tournament, which is scheduled 
next week, and the district wars 
later on in the year;— j:*' 

Stewart Bunn, Bobby Dyer, 
Geren Martin, Ray K e n n ^ , 
Alan Hill and Don Davis were 
Big Spring players who won 
twice in singles competition. 
The Steers won all their doubles 
matches in boys’ competition.

In the only two matches the 
Steers lost in boys’ play, Ray 
-Kennedy and Mark Tereletsky 
arried their opponents to 

three sets.
In doubles play, Bobby Dyer 

and Geren Martin of Big Spring 
lost the opening set to Doug 
Bailiff and Terry Watson only to 
fight back for 3-6, 6-2, 6-2 vic
tory.

^ su lts ;
BOYS SINOLES

Sltwart Dunn, Big Spring, ov«r, Nick 
Pugo, S«mlnola, 6-1, 64); Bobby Dvar, 
8S, ovtr Terry Wicki, Sam., 6-1, 6-1; 
Doug Bailiff, Sam., ovor Stova Lowllt, 
BS, 1-6, 1-6; (eoron Martin, BS, ovor 
Tarry Watson, Sam., 6-3, 6-3; Roy Ken
nedy, BS, over Mike Green, Sam., 7-5, 
3-6, 6-1; Alan Hill, BS, over Ernest Ber
ry, Sam., 13, 6-2: Alan Holldav, Sam., 
over Mark Tereletsky, B1 6-1 64, 6-1 
Don Davis, BS, over Mike Price, Sam., 
6-1, 6-1; Terelelskv over Bailiff, 64, 
6-0; Davis over Donald Miller, Sem., 
6-2, 60; Bunn over Bailiff, 6-1, 6-1; Dyer 
over Pugg, 6-4, 6-3; Lowlls over Wat
son, 6-1 60; Martin over Wicks, 64,
6- 1  6-3; Kennadv over Berry, 60, 6-2; 
Hill over Holiday, 7-5, 6-4; Davit ever 
Bailiff, 60, 6-0.

BOYS DOUBLES 
Dyer-Mortin over Bolllff-Wotton, 34, 

6 1  62; Kennedy-Bunn over Pugo-Wlck6
7- 5, 62; HIILLowlIss ever (erean-Borry, 
60, 62; Terelatsky-Oavls over Holiday- 
Price, 6-1 67, 6 1  Dyer-Martin ever 
Pugo-wicks, 6 1  64.

0IRLS SINOLBS 
Cindy Bramlett, Seminole, over Karen 

King, Big Spring, 60, 61; Joneen Cunv 
mlngs, Sem., over Stephanie DIckene, 
BS, 60, 61; Susan Duncan, Sem., over 
Lynda Meador, BS, 61, 60; Nerrissa 
Riley, Sem., over Martha Boodle, BS, 
60, 62; Kathy Tynes, Sem., over Nancy 
Thompson, BS, 61, 62; Janice Hill, Sem., 
ovtr Phyllis Foulkner, BS, 6 1  60; 
Margie Cortes, Sem., over Lana Parks, 
BS, 60, 62; Rhonda Stanley, Sem., over 
Sharon Andrews, BS, 7-5, 62; Vicky 
Starkey, Sem., over Diane Hamilton, BS, 
60, 61; Janke Norris, Sem., over Koe 
McLaughlin, BS, 63, 64; Cummings, 
Sem., ovtr King, BS, 6 1  62; Bramlett, 
Sem., over Dickens, BS, 60, 61; Tvnes, 
Sem., over Meodor, BS, 61, 6-3; Riley, 
Sem., over Thompeon, BS, 61, B4; Star- 
key, Sem., over Andrews, BS, 61, 61; 
Norris, Sem., over Hamilton, BS, 60, 62; 
Diane Stroup, Sem., ever Potty Seltiler, 
BS, 61, 63; Stroup, Sem., ovtr Amanda 
Williams, BS, 6 1  64.

GIRLS DOUBLES 
Bromlett-Ouncon over Klng-Dlckent, 

60, 63; Riley-Cummings gver Thempson- 
Meeder, 60, 60; Tyne6Stonlev, over
Foulkner-Porks, 6 1  611 Hlll-Cortei ever 
Boadl6Andrews, 61, 60; Starfcev-Nor- 
rls over Wllllams-Homllton, 6 ) ,  60.

Wranglers Chew 
Up AC, 82 To 52
AMARILLO — The Odessa 

College Wranglers made 35 field 
goals here Friday night in post
ing a 82-52 win over the 
Amarillo Badgers in a Western 
Junior College Athletic Con
ference basketball tilt.

Odessa had three men in 
double figures, Kenneth Davis 
led all scorers with 26 p(Hnts, 
Ronnie Alvey had 18, and 

Bvne Allen had 16. John Krill 
an(l Rocky Ellis had 12 points 
and Kenny Carson 10 for the 
Badgers.

The Wranglers mounted a 39- 
28 halftime lead then came back 
after intermission to score 53 
p ^ t s  while limiting Amarillo 
to 24.

Odessa’s next game will be 
Tuesday night in Odessa against 
Clarendon.

ODESSA (22) — Davit 164-26; Stebi 
61-1; Thomot 1-62; Linford 300; Hunter 
610; Alvey eO-Wi Allen 62-14; EngkMd 
204; Johnson 62-2. Totoli 35-124X

A5AARILLO (52) — BoBey 204;

Funk Winner 
In Feature
T en y  Funk brought cheers 

from the crowd in ddeating The 
Beast in the feature matcji at 
Friday night’s wrestling show 
at the municipal auditorium, a 
four-bout show that brought out 
a standing-room-only throng of 
1,500.

The turnout was so huge, 
p r o m o t e r  Dean. Stratton 
repeated, that the first bout had 
to be held up several minutes.

In a special event, Man 
Mountain Mike won the eight- 
man battle royal by eliminat- 
:ng Dirty Dusty Rhodes and 
The Beak, the last two men 
in the ring with him.

It was probably just as well 
— the other two might have 
developed a hernia, trying to 
lift the 650-pound Ilike.

Bull Ramos and popular 
Ricky Romero proved nothing 
in their best of three falls duel. 
Each linear won a fall, after 
which the referee declared the 
duel a draw.

Itomero dispute Ramos’ 
claim that he is heavyweight 
champion of Mexico and was 
trying to show up the Apache 
brave.

In a tag match, Bobby Dun- 
cam teamed with Dirty Dusty 
Rhodes to defeat The Lawman 
and Man Mountain Mike. 
Duncam was a substitute on 
the card.

Slatton said he was making 
)lans for another banner show 
here either the middle or the 
latter part of next month. He 
would not confirm the date, he 
added, until he could line up 
the best available talent in this 
section of the nation.

Loraine Winner
F L U V A N N A  -  Loraine 

stomped the Fluvanna Buffaloes 
by the score of 90-50 in a Dis
trict 10-B basketball game here 
Friday night. Loraine is now 
8-1 in district competition, while 
Fluvanna slumped to a dismal 
3-6 conference mark. Cleon Wil
liams led all scorers with 25 
points for Loraine.

BrMgM 61-1; Carton 62-10; CMMon 
1-l4; Elllt 6612; Jonot 204; Krill 44- 
U ^ a y lor  366. Tofoli 2200L
Amarillo W24

Wolves Upended 
By Snyder Five
COLORADO CITY -  The 

Snyder Tlgen kept their district
hopes alive by defeating the 
Colorado Cltv Wolvee, 77-52, in 
t  District i-AAA South Zone
basketball game played here 
Friday night 

High pont man for the Snyder 
Tigers was Wesley Bishop with 
26. Rickie Sorenson gave the 
Wolves a little help by scoring 
12 points. The win gives Snyder 
a district mark of ^1. Colorado 
Citjr dropped to a 14 racord.
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Jones Buckets 20 
It) Vy®st V ictory
INDIANAPOLIS, fed. (AP) -  

Larry Jones of Denver, head of 
the jdayers’ asso(^tlon which 
threatened a boycott of the 
game, scored 20 points in the 
first half Saturday to start the 
West* toward a 128-98 victory 
over the East In the nationally 
televised American Basketball 
Association All-Star game.

Jones scored 30 points and his 
Rockets’ teammate Spencer 
Haywood, named the game’s 
most valuable player, aiMed 23 
points and 19 reboun(ls.

The East rallied to within five 
)ints of the West several times 
te In the third period and ear

ly in the fourth, but Haywood 
and John Beasley of Dallas led 
the way in a West hot streak 
that put the game away midway 
in the fnlal ^ riod .

The winners totaled 42 points 
in the fourth quarter. The victo
ry gave the West a 2-1 edge in 
the young league’s All-Star se
ries.

The East, plagued by poor 
ball handling and shooting at 
the start, fell behind 17-3 and 
trailed 34-18 at the end of the 
first quarter. The West led 61-41 
at the half.

Neither team had much time 
to warm up and some players 
had no warmup at all, because 
a players’ association meeting

broke up at an Indianapolis ho
tel only 45 minutes before game 
time.

The players agreed to play 
after ABA commissioner Jack 
Dolph promised formal recogni
tion for the gronp If a majority 
of the league’s players were 
members.

Kentucky’s Louis Dampier 
was high scorer for the E^st 
with 17 points, 13 of them in the 
last half. He and Indiana’s Bob 
Netolicky, who had 15 joints.

third period, when *^e E^st 
outscored the West 33-25.

Oral Roberts Gagers Are 
Staging Court Miracle

Klondike Kayoes 
Loop Longhorns

KLONDIKE -  Klondike fash
ioned an 88-50 victory over Loop 
in District IS-B play here Fri
day night. The win was the 
fourth in six starts for the 
Cougars against league op
ponents.

In the girls’ game, Klondike 
also subdued Loop, 62-58, 
handing the Loop ferns their 
first league reversal. The Klon
dike girls are also 4-2.

Val Stephens led the Klondike 
boys with 26 points.

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  There 
are mottoes reading “ Expect a 
Miracle”  all around the Oral 
Roberts University campus. It 
is a favorite saying of the famed 
evangelist who founded the col
lege and for whom it is named.

The slogan is prominently dis
played in the athletic depart
ment where Coach Ken Trickey 
is trying to prove a miracle, or 
somethhig close, with his bas
ketball team.

So far the Titans have come 
from nowhere to a ranking of 
11th nationally among small col
lege teams, and a record of 17-1.

Roberts and Trickey have one 
ambition for the school: to be 
accepted by the National Col
legiate Athletic Association and 
to be ranked major instead of 
small college. It is hard work 
trying to make it on the timeta
ble they have set.

Oral Roberts University, a 
modem school located on 450 
acres at the edge of 'Tulsa, 
opened classes in 1962. It cannot 
be considered for regional ac
creditation by the NCAA until 
May, with a decision not likely 
before next fall.

Then, the team must schedule 
at least half of its opponents 
from among major colleges and 
universities for a two-year peri
od. With schedules made up 
years ahead by many schools, it 
is difficult to get games against

the estaMished teams.
* Oral Roberts’ victims have in

cluded West Texas State and 
Central (Okla.) State, which is 
currently iMdmg the Oklahoma 
Collegiate Conference. The only 
loss was 80-82 to Sul Ross State, 
Tex., which the Titans had beat
en by 16 points in an earlier 
game.

Probably the team’s No. 1 fan 
is Roberts. The 6-foot 1 minister 
who once played high schoed 
basketball, at times sits on the 
bench with the team and often 
goes to the dressing room at 
halftime. He has even traveled 
with the team to other sites 
when his schedule permitted.

Roberts was playing for the 
Ada, Okla., High School team In 
a district tournament as a youth 
when he collapsed on the floor. 
His illness was diagnosed as 
tuberculosis. He later experi
enced a sequence of “ saving 
faith" and then “ healing faith" 
at a revival meeting that 
launched him on his ministerial 
career.

When he organized the col 
lege, he made it clear he want
ed a good basketball team and 
he set a five-year goal to be 
playing the best schools in this 
area.

Trickey is in his first year aft
er being hired from Middle 
Tennes.see State University of 
the Ohio Valley Conference.

Wildcats Win 
By 57-43 Tab
GARDEN CITY -  The 

Garden City Kats lost an im
portant District 11-B basketball 
game to Water Valley here 
Friday night by the score of 
57-43.

The Kittens of Garden City 
won the girls game by the score 
of 42-25 to remain in contention 
for the flag.

High point num for the Kats 
was Richard Shafer with 24 
points. Leading the Water 
Valley'Wildcats was Mike Hail, 
who had 23. ' '

Lisa Hirt led the Garden City 
girls with 15 points. For Water 
Valley, Kay Rawlings led the 
scoring with 14.

Water Valley also won the B 
game, 48-31. High point man for 
Water Valley was Thompson 
with a total of 12 points. For 
Garden City the high point man 
was Frysack with 10 points.

WATER VALLEY (57) — M Holl
1(^33; Counit 44-11; Wllllomt 62-13; 
C. T48ir2-64; McCfcb* 3-64;Twner 61-TT 
ToloH 34 » 57.

GARDEN CITY (43) — Haydm 1-24; 
Shatf 10-634; HIrt 31-7; J. Livingston 
1-34; S. Livingston 1-2-4. Totals 1611-43. 
Wotor Vollty IB 29 41 57
Gordin City 6 22 35 43

Girls' gomo;
CARDEN CITY (42) — Chrlstio 32-7; 

Hirt 6615: Piorc* 1-1-3: Botlond 224; 
GIMHI 3-66: Woodling 62-2: Smith 1-1-3. 
Tololt 161642.

WATER VALLEY (25) — Bonnister
162; Rawlings 44-14: Hall 61-9. Totals 
9-7-25.
Gordon City 16 21 36 42
Wotor Vollov 3 6 11 25

Forsan Wins Two 
From Greenwood

GREENWOOD -  Forsan 
Junior High, led by Landon 
Soles, defeated Greenwood, 50- 
36, in a boys’ basketball game 
here Thursday evening. Soles 
scored 23 points.

The win was the 12th in 16 
starts fw  Forsan.

I Forsan also won the girls’ 
game, 33-31. Brenda Cowley 
tallied 29 points for Forsan m 
that one. 'The Forsan ferns are 
currently 9-6.

Greenwood won the boys’ B 
game, 25-23, in a contest which 
saw Kerry Fletcher count 14 for 
Forsan.

The Forsan teams host Stan
ton next Thursday.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Bfg Markdown
In Ducat Cost

By TOMMY HART
All claims to the contrary, Super Bowl 

tickets could be purchased at the rate of 
three for $5 outside the gate just before 
the kickoff in New Orleans . . . One o f the 
scalpers in New ^Orleans expressed such
fear o f a police crackdown, he complained 
he n ^ h t  nave to use the tickets himself 
. . . The AFL attained parity with the NFL
mainly becausemalnlv
it mined t h e  
great reservoir 
o f t a l e n t  in 
small Negro col
leges in t h e  
South, whereas 
the NFL bird- 
dogs went more 
for the ‘name’ 
players in the 
Digger schools—  
many of whom 
didn’t pan out 
. . . Buck Buch
anan, W i l l i e  
Lanier, O t i s  
Taylor a n d  
Frank Pitts are 
a few w h o  
played in reiative obscurity in c o l l i e  ranks 
who made good in the AFL . . . The Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, in its pre-season foot
ball poll last fall, picked maumont Pol
lard and Odessa Permian 1-2 in Class AAAA 
and neither got out of district . . . Wichita 
Falls, the eventual state winner, was rele
gated to the No. 6 spot by the Fort Worth 
paper . . . Cong. J. J. Pickle, a native of 
Big Spring, emceed that program in Long
view recently which honored the University 
of Texas’ great quarterback, James Street 
. . . Golfer Jack Nicklaus was unable to 
watch the Rose Bowl game on TV so he 
heard the whole game on radio through an

TOMMY NOBIS

open telephone wire— the bill came to $23
“  C e ................................. . . Pat Centilli, the former Lamesa coach

ing aide who applied for the Coahoma head 
job before Bernie Hagins was elevated, last 
h l l  guided the District 21-A Alto Yellow 
Jackets, which finished in a three-way tie 
for first place . . . Flower Grove is run
ning back in the pack in the District 
13-B basketball race but new coach Har
old Ross is playing no seniors in building 
for the future . . . Two o f his better boys 
are freshmen . . . Ross is in his 18th year 
o f coaching . . .  A 1949 graduate o f Bay
lor, he previously has coached at Five-and- 
One (near Vernon), Union, Loop and Klon
dike . . . Tommy Nobis, the great linebacker 
for the Atlanta Falcons, has been opening 
a string of fried chicken restaurants in his 
native Antonio . . . Nobis is also open
ing a boys’ camp in Clayton, Ga., near the 
South Carolina border . . .  If the San Fran- 
daco Giants are paying their three top 
hands —  Willie Mays, Juan Marichal and 
Willie McCovey —  a total of $330,000 an
nually, how can they make ends meet with 
a home attendance o f well under 900,000 
annually? . . . Tom Farquhar, the one-time 
teenage baseball league manager here, has 
been in the hospital 11 times since his 
near-fatal electrical accident nearly two 
years ago in Brown wood.

The probability that San Angelo Cen-
i c n ’ t o n in c f  ( a  urin  a n v ih in a  in  n ie fp i/> ftral isn’t going to win anything in District 

3-AAAA this basketball season, even with
13 seniors in uniform, leads one to believe 
that coach Dick Rittman will change jobs 
after the campaign ends . . . The success 
Abilene High and Midland Lee has enjoyed, 
as a matter of fact, could drive other 
coaches within the league into retirement 
. . . What the august old league needs, if 
attendance is to remain decently high, is
equality in all sports . . . Hale Irwin, who 
almost won the Los Angeles Open recently
is probably the first authentic ‘ex-football 
star’ who actually cut the mustard on the 
pro golf circuit . . .  He was all-Big Eight 
twice while at the University of Colorado 
. . . Most of the linksters with a football 
background were fringe players, at best 
. . . Dale Harrington, the Odessa boy who 
went in the first round in the recent base
ball draft, might have given the Odessa 
Permian Panthers a 3-A^AA championship 
last spring had he been healthy . . .  He had 
mononucleosis much of the year and 
couldn’t pitch . . . The big league scouts, 
incidentally, may not give Mildland Lee’s 
Randy Prince a minute’s rest this spring 
. . . Among other things Randy has going 
for him is the fact that he was raised in 
a baseball family— his father, Jim, was once 
the scourge of Longhorn league pitchers 
. . . 'The Oakland Raiders and the old APT. 
members are, in effect, buying what 
amounts to 10,000 tickets for each home 
game o f the San Francisco 49ers , . . When
the 49ers agreed to let the Raiders oper
ate in “ their”  territory they and tneir
partners became committed to pay the 
49ers $400,000 annually for 18 years . , . 
Individuals and teams who ‘live by the 
sword’ sometimes die by it . . . Midland 
Lee’s cagers employ one of the better full 
court presses extant but the Rebels ran 
into an even better one when they met 
Abilene High recently . . . Coaches o f both 
teams profited from lessons taught by 
coach Ralph Tasker of Hobbs. N.M., who 
perfected that sort of defense years ago 

. Those eating emporiums called Broad
way Joe aren’t turning away customers . 
' ' i l u  * .......................Value of stock in the restaurants hM
dropped sharply, which is another argu
ment for the beli( * ‘elief that someone gets hurt 
in such transactions . . . The cafes, o f 
course, are named for Joe Namath, who 
is fronting for the operation . . . Scribe 
Ted Battles o f Midland wonders aloud if 
“ any”  team could have won the NFL divi
sion Dallas is in, had the Cowboys been 
assiraed elsewhere . . . The track record 
of the four other clubs is somewhat less 
than sensational, in other words. '

10-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 25, 1970 , r Big Spring (Tex

Pro Leagues Awaiting Grab Bag
VEw YORK (AP) — Pro'loOt- two or three days with no round Green Bay and the New Yoik Colorado and J ^ fS h ip  of Brig- McFailaad o f Nefaraafea and Stewart of Northera Arizona.

........................ibur^
NEW YORK^(AP) -  Pro loOt 

ball’s great equalizer, the an
nual grab-bag of college talent, 
gets under way 'Tuesday with 
442 players to be drafted and 
two quarterbacks and two de 
fensive tackles among the 
prime candidates.

Quarterbacks Terry Brad
shaw of l.ouisiana Tech and 
Mike Phipps of Purdue and 
tackles Mike McCoy of Notre 
Dame and Mike ReicP of Penn 
State are the names mentioned 
most often.

But there could be some sur
prises when the 26 teams — 
banded together for the first 
time as the National and Ameri
can Conferences of the merged 
National Football league — sit 
down for the first of 17 rounds.

By, virtue of a 1-13 record and 
a victorious coin flip with the 

, equally bad Chicago Bears, the 
Pittsburgh Steelers have the No. 
1 pick.

'  BACK SOUGHT

two or three days with no round 
to be started after 9 p.m., BST. 

CAROS GET S  
The Cardinals have the nKMt 

selections, 22. Atlanta has 21;

' #

“ It’s no secret we could use a 
running back,”  says Dan 

looney, vice president of the 
Steelers. “ But,”  adds Coach 
Chuck Non, “ I still believe in 
drafting the best available play
er, regardless of poslticm.”

Barring a last-minute trade 
involving their No. 1 pidt, the 
Steelers are expected to go for 
either Bradshaw, who passed 
for 6,598 yards during his ca
reer, or Reid, a quick 248-pound
er who might be shifted to de 
fensive end or linebacker.

The Steelers have been trying 
to deal off their No. 1 pick for 
number of established players 
and are known to have turned 
down a trade with St. Louis in 
volving quarterback Charley 
Johnson. The Cardinals then 
dealt Johnson to Houston.

The available nuining backs 
are headed by Oklahoma’s 215- 
pound Steve Owens, the Heis- 
man Trophy winner, who set na 
tlonal three-year records oi 
3,867 yards rushing and 56 
touchdowns.

Other notobles in the running 
back contingent include Bob An 
derson of Colorado. Jim Otis of 
Ohio State, Charlie Pittman of 
Penn State, Arthur James of 
East Texas State and Hubert 
Ginn, Florida A&M’s best run 
ner in 10 years.

Ted Koy of Texas is rated 
highly, along with two other 
S<mthwest Conference runners 

were hampered by injuries 
— Larry Stegent of Texas A&M 
and Norman “ Boo”  Bulaich of 
Texas Christian.

The Bears, desperate for 
quarterback, were expected to 
make the second choice either 
Bradshaw or Phipps. But they 
traded their pick last Wednes
day to the Green Bay Packers 
for linebacker Lee Roy Caffey, 
running back Elijah n tts and 
center Bob Hyland.

The rest of the order of selec
tion for the first round goes like 
this; Miami, Boston, Buffalo, 
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, St. 
Louis, San Francisco, New Or
leans, Denver, Atlanta, New 
York Giants, Houston, San Die
go, Green Bay (their own pick), 
San Francisco again (obtained 
from Washington for tackle 
Walter Rock), Baltimore, De
troit, New York Jets, Geveland, 
Los Angeles, Dallas, Oakland, 
Minnesota and the Super Bowl 
champion Kansas City Chiefs.

A 15-minute time limit wiD be 
in effect for each selection in 
the first two rounds and five 
minutes per selection thereaft
er. The draft is expected to last

Steers Fourth 
In Golf Test
ABILENE — Big Spring 

finished fourth in a high school 
practice golf match here 
Friday, achieving a four-man 
aggregate score over 18 holes 
of 317.

The Steers ewre 15 strokes 
back of the leader. Abilene 
Cooper. San Angelo, winner in 
a similar meet staged last week 
in Big Spring, was second to 
the Cougars with a 305 while 
Midland High was third, at 306.

Larry Harper of Cooper 
grabbed medal honors in the 
18 holes of play with a 71. Steve 
Lankford of San Angelo was 
second, only one shot back of 
Harper.

Howard Stewart paced the 
Big Spring team with a 74

The matches were played 
over the municipal course h m .

Coach Wilbur Cunning^m 
will take his Steer team to San 
Angelo for a tournament next 
Friday and Saturday. He’ll 
choose hi.s six-man team about 
Wednesday, he indicated.

CRUSADE CHIEF -  The
American Cancer Societv has 
named Bobby Bragan (at»ve) 
of Fort Worth the Texas Cru
sade Chairman for the 1970 
Crusade Against Cancer. Bra
gan, iM^sident of the Texas 
League, and former manager 
of the Milwaukee Braves, said 
he had seen the dedication of 
the ACS volunteers and is im
pressed with the cancer con
trol program. Tb® Crusade’s 
goal is ifl miUidh.

Jets 20. Buffalo and PittsI 
19; Houston, Kansas City and 
San Francisco 18 each; Balti
more, Cincinnati, Cleveland, 
Dallas, Oakland and Washing
ton 17; Chicago, Denver, Mlaim, 
New Orleans a ^  San Diego 16; 
Detroit and Minnesota 15; Bos- 
Un, New York Giants and Phil
adelphia 15 and Los Angeles IS.

Coin flips were required to de
termine 11 positions among 
teams that finished with Identf 
cal records. Pittsburgh will 
draft first on all odd-numbered 
rounds and Chicago on the 
even-numbered ones. ,

Boston and Buffalo will alter
nate the fourth and fifth picks, 
Atlanta and the Giants 12ui and 
13th and San D i^ o  and Green 
Bay 15th and 16th. In the only 
three-way tie, it came up phila 
delphia-Gnciniuti-St. liniis in 
the first round. Then, it’s  Glir- 
cinnati-St. Louis-Philadelphia, 
St. Louis-Philadelphia-Cindnnati 
and back to the original order.

The Packers say they’ll make 
their newly acquired No. 2 pick 
the best player available, but 
Coach Phil Bengtson is on 
recerd as looking f(x' a defen
sive end to replace the retired 
Willie Davis or a tight end.

Pro-size defensive ends in
clude Phil Olsen of Utah State, 
brother of Los Angeles’ Meriin; 
Joe “ Turkey”  Jones of Tennes
see State, Grambling’s Billy 
Newsome, Alden Roche of 
Southern U., Bill Brundige of

SI^ip of Brlg-Colorado and J  
ham Young. (

HIGH ON MeGEOSGB 
M ichinn’s Jim Mandich has 

the mimost publicity among 
major college tight ends but
gotten

some scouts are just as high on 
a small c o U ^  All-American, 
6-foot-4, 233-pound Richard 
McGeorge of Elon. Others in
clude Guahoma’s Steve Zabel, 
Ray Parson of Minnesota, Jim

Nefaraafea
liam L^m o.

McFarland of 
Gary Artluir of Miami,

Besides B r a d s h a w  and 
Phipps, the qnarterback ranks 
Include Dennis Shaw of San Die
go State, who led the natloa 
with 3,185 yards and a recmxl 31 
touchdown passes; Florida 
State’s Bill Cappleman, Steve 
Ramsey of North Texas State, 
Gordon Slade of Davidson, Tam
pa’s Jim DelGaizo and Bob

S9Bwi|rt of Northern Arizona.
wide V receivers feature 

Chaiies Williams of Prairie 
View AI(M, K«iny Burroughs of 
Tmdm Southon, Ken Schoolfield 
of Florida AAM, Gyde Glosaon 
of Texas-El Paso, Walker Gil
lette o f Richipond and the ma-

Batten
77-60

Forsan Teams Awoit Big 
Cage Set With Bronte
B L A C K W E L L  — Forsan 

swept three games from Black- 
well here Friday night, im
proving their chances for a first 
place finish in two instances.

The A boys’ margin of victory 
was 56-51. In that one, the Buffs 
trailed until the very end, when 
they caught fire. Leon Hobbs 
led the surge and wound up 
with 23 points.

J a m e s  Thompson paced 
Blackwell with 18.

The Forsan boys are 9-9 over
all and 5-1 in 11-B standings.

Forsan’s girls won their sixth 
straight league decision by 
mauUng Blackwell, 74-26. In 
that one, coach Don Stevens 
moved his guards to 
from time to time to 
the scoring.

On the year, the 
Queens are currently 17-7. The 
Forsan teams face major

forward
regulate

Buffalo

challenges Tuesday night, at 
which time they go to Bronte.

Gloria Dodd tallied 26 points 
f o r  Forsan while Cindy 
Robinson had 17 for Blackwell.

In the boys’ B game, Forsan 
prevailed, 59-34. Terry Hodnett 
counted 15 points and Rudy 
Holguin 13 fw  the Buffs while 
Randy Chapman wound up with 
12 for Blackwell.

FORSAN (M) — Lmmi Hobbt 1IF3-23 
Dorrew CoM S»4; U t  WhatMl 
JtR Williams S<I4; Tom Kuykandoll M - 
4; BoMw Davit 4-MO. Totals I44-S4. 

BLACKWELL (51) — Richard Garza
4-1-10 Joo Tubb 1-5-7; Jamot Thompson 

“ t (^slll•■Ml; Danny Pott 0-1-13; Zant 
1-1-3. Totals 30-11-51.

13 33 37 56 
■lodcwoll 11 30 41 51

Girts' gomo;
FORSAN (74) — Bolinda McKinnon

M-7; Mary Tom (Jomtr 1-1-3; Jocklo 
Condron 3-44; Gloria Dodd 134-10; 
Connia Donogon 04-13; Colhy Rood 4-V4; 
Kay Wolrovon 3-M. Totals 31-13-74.

BLACKWELL (10) — Cindy Robinson 
0-5-17; Roso Gorra 3-1-7; Trova Phorrlt 
14-Z Totals 104-30. _  „  „Forsan 33 43 55 74
Blacfcwoll 7 13 34 30

Golfers, 40 And

Older, Meet
HARLINGEN, Tex. 

Visit the Harlingen
(AP) -  
Country

Club in early February and
you’ll find more than 5d0 per-

ivmce

n.
Scores;
COOPER (3«) -  Lorry 

O LougMIn 73, OavM RMoy 
75. 0  sorgo Tuckor 77.

SAN ANGELO (IDS) — Stovo LonMord 
71 Chris Ostrondor 74, WNItamoon 74.
Crdg Stovsns IS, Jimmy GMtmon 17.

MIDLAND (300) -  David Uglond 74, 
John Mills 77, Courtlsr 77, $ o ^  Shoflor
71, Hubbard IS.

BIG SPRING -  Howard Stowort 74. 
It Woovor 70, Wally Slalo II, Gory 

Tiw h •’iJoi'rv Roontroo 15.
„LEE (311) -  Chuck Runnootrond 74, 
Miko Hogunon II, John Adorns II, Bcott Kooaon t3. Om«iiM sj /Ksoaon 13. Brosius lA 

AfiLENE (3317 -  ClwrtOO
70, T ^  Schultz M, Mlho~Emt 
Ottos n , Humghrloo n

IShSiH

sons quite willing to con' 
you that the g o ^  life really 
does begin at 40.

Also, scattered through the 
nation you will find at least 800 
others who are pretty sure they 
are right and are mighty anx
ious to find out for themselves.

The reason is the annrud Life 
Begins at 40 golf tournament, 
starting here Feb. 1

Curtis Person, one of a trio 
of three-time winners here (and 
the only m e to win three 
straight), is not a typical 40er 
in one sense. The Memphis, 
Tenn., auto dealer is generally 
considered the best senior ama 
teur ever to play the game. 
However, he’s typical when it 
conv^ to enjoying the event.

ONLY ONE OF KIND
“ There’s not another tourna 

ment like it in the country, 
that’s for sure,”  he said 
'There’s nothing like Life Be

gins at 40 anywhere. I enjoy 
it more than any other I play 
in each year.”

That comes from a man who 
plays in about 20 tournaments 
a year, including the world’s 
top senior events as well as the 
pro-amateurs such as the Bing 
Crosby tournament.

During his winning careor 
which began in 1930 Person has 
won 116 tournaments and has 
finished second 47 times.

The tourney’s format is equal 
portions of fun and golf for sev' 
en days. The field £  limited to 
256. More than 400 others were 
on the waiting list last year. 
They can get their entry assured 
if they are permanmt members 
of the tournament.

There are eight 
men each in match 
ever, losers each day up to the 
semifinal round form different 
brackets within each flight. A 
sterling sUver tnqphy awaits ex
actly half of the field.

While the tip of Texas’ balmy 
weather is a drawing card, the 
meet’s real secret success lies 
in the wives. Most have more 
fun than the men. There are 
parties six evenings, each with 

lere all i

all complete with food and drink 
furnish^.

flin ts  of 32 
h j^ y .  How-

an atmoqibere all its own but

SIDE FEA’TURES
During the day cocktail par

ties, trips to the South Padre 
Island resort area, shopping 
trips to Mexico, Inidge feasts 
and the like are scheduled for 
the ladies.

It’s an expensive package of 
entertainment that costs each 
couple less than most tourna
ments charge in entry fees 
alone.

The tournament Is run by a 
local board of directors who 
with their wives do all the plan
ning and work. Supplementary 
funds are raised throusJi vari
ous campaigns, including more 
than 100 local businesses chip
ping in to help underwrite the 
cost. Also, a re^onal board of 
directors th ro u ^ u t the coun
try helps coordinate the event.

Past winners include a num
ber of top senkM* amateurs in
cluding three-time winners Lon
nie Wendland of San Antonio, 
Phil Powell of Wichita Falls, 
David (Spec) Goldman of Dal
las and Warren Riepen of St. 
Joseph, Mo.

Odessa Permian proved here 
again Friday night there is . no 
substitute for height on 
basketball court.

The Panthers cruised to a 77- 
60 victoiy over the smaller Big 
Spring Steers, contrcdling 
boards at both ends <x 
court.

Lee Royce Bird led the Black 
Cats to their third victory in 
eight league assignments, scor 
Ing 26 points. He was boxed 
in and held to only seven field 
goals but added a dozen gratis 
pitches in 14 tries.

Robert Evans, quicksilver- 
quick, hit eight of Big Spring’s 
first 10 points and wound up 
as the Steers’ leading scorer 
with 25.

Only one other Longhorn was 
in double figures.^ That was 
Jimmy Farris, who connected 
for 12 points.

The panthers raced to a 20-15 
edge in the first quarter and 
by half time were in charge, 
41-30.

The Big Springers never 
pulled to nothin seven points of 
the guests after that.

Big Spring thus finished with 
a 1-7 first half record in 3-AAAA 
but did have the satisfaction of 
finishing out of the cellar. That 
spot was relegated to Odessa 
High, which failed to win a 
game.

In JV action, Permian up
ended the locals, 55-30.

Keith Harper counted 14

«5nm an m mat one wilkerson,
N(»lh Carolina Central; WillieBenito Rubio 

with 10.
led tte Dogies

The Longhorns play again 
Tuesday n i^ t, hosting Midland 
Lee at 8 o ’<uodL
tTBBRS m
RkJiard Etliun 
Randy WOmoefc 
Gory Hinds 
David Cortor 
Hannan Evans 
Robsrt Evans 
Bnica Hutto 
MIkt Rondla 
JbTHny Farris 
Rllty FaHcntr

ns Ft-M H  1>

5 34
• 04 

33 U 7
‘ FB FMN Ff

3 0-1 
3 34 
0 04
0 04
3 04 
7 134 
5 04
3 14
• 1-3
4 441 M 

30 SI-0 M
15 30 41 
30 41 50 

Caraway and

w 00FBRMIAN (77)
Stovt Cox 
Tarry Cram.
Barry Voss 
DavM enis 
Mika Warn 
Loa Royct Bird 
Monty ShNttr 
OHick Swodborg 
Bill Wlrwohn 
Jotf Jamison 
Chariot Rush 

Totals 
Big Spring 
Form Ion

Otficlolt—Chorlts 
Woovor.

BS JV (30) — Rubio 4-MO; Crosby 
Waaks 1-M; Flatchar 03-3; Otaguo 

0-M. TotoS0-13-30.
PERMIAN JV (SI) -  Long 1-0-3; 

JMnton 1-3-4; Loty 1-44; Kirby 44-13; 
Crono 1-1-3; Horptr 0-3-14; McKIm 4-1-0;

1-04.Totolt 30-1543.
Big Spring 7 33 3S 30
P ^ k m  15 30 43 S5

Ofticlols — Jack Grlflln and Garland Broun.

ParkhilUMarcy 
Gra-Y Leader

COAHOMA — T h e  Coahoma 
Bidldogs won an important Dis
trict 5-A bastetbaU game here 
Fri(lay night, 44-36, over the 
Wink Wildcats. The win enabled 
the Bulldogs to stay atop the 
district standings with a 4-0 
mark.

High point producers for the 
Bulldogs were Dickie Lepard 
with 15 points and Jacky Wolf, 
who had 12. For the WUdeats 
it was Larry Johnson who led 
both squads in scoring with 20 
points.

Coahoma also wcxi the B 
game by the score of 55-46. 
Steve Stone led the Bulldogs 
with a fine 15 point effort.

COAHOMA (44) — Wrkdit 444; Now 
41-1; Wolf 4413; Dunn 41-1; Lopord 
4415; Bool 1-5-7. Totals 143444

WINK (30) — Johnson 4441; Isboll 
Bingham 1-43; Nordmon 44-S,
404. Totals 13-1340.

Lake View Rally 
Catches Ponies

SAN ANGELO — An aroused 
Sweetwater basketball team 
blew a 27-25 halftime lead to 
lose to the San Angelo Lakevlew 
Chiefs, 5^44, in a District 3- 
AAA ^uth  Zone game here Fri
day night.

Sweetwater’ s Terry Hillis led 
an scorers with 17 points but 
none ol his teammates were in 
double figures. Leading the 
Chiefs were Keel with 16 p (^ ts 
and Zamarippa who hit for 12 
points.

Lakeview is now 2-1 in district 
while Sweetwater has yet to win 
a conference game.

In Gra-Y BasketbaU league 
p l a y  Saturday morning, 
Washington Place decisioned 
Boydstun, 14-12; Moss outlasted 
Airport-Cedar Crest, 22-20; Part 
HiU-Marcy turned back College 
Heights, 16-10; and Kentwood 
upset Lakeview-Bauer, 13-12. 

Standings;
ParkhUl-Marcy, 3-0; Lake

view-Bauer, 2-1; Kentwood, M ; 
CoUege Heights, 2-1; Moss, 2-1; 
Washington, 1-2; Airport, 0-3; 
Boydstun, 0-3.

t o  coOeM passK;atching leader, 
jdaho’s Jereriy Hendren. Also eli- 
gUde—and a possible first-round 
p ic k -^  Margate Adkins, who 
attended Henders<m Junior Col
lege in Texas and Wichita State 
and played out his ofdion with 
Ottawa o f the Canadian League.

‘BETTER THAN HAYES’  
“ He’s better than Bob 

Hayes,”  says one former CFL 
coach, “ and I wouldn’t trade 
him for five Homer Joneses.”  

Offensive interior linemen up 
for grabs include: Tackles—Bob 
McKay, Texas; Sid Smith,

Young, Alcorn A6cM, and a 300- 
poundf club footballer. Bill Creme 
of Los Angeles Loyola.

Guards—R od Saul, Michigan 
State; Bill Bridges, Houston; 
Glen Holloway, North Texas 
State; Joe Stephois, Jackson 
State. Centers—Ken Menden
hall, Oklahoma; Dennis Bram- 
lett, Texas-El Paso; Rodney 
Brand, Artansas; Bill Ptoson, 
San Diego State; Billy Manning, 
Grambling.

T h m ’s no shortage of defen
sive tackles behind Reid and 
McCoy. The list includes A1 
Cowlings, Southern Cal; Leo 
Brooks, Texas; L a w r e n c e  
Estes, Alcorn A&M; Charles 
Blossom, Texas Southon; Man
ny Sistrunk, Artansas AM&N; 
Qovis Swinney, Artansas State, 
and 250-pound John Small of 
The Cit^el, Steve Kiner of 
Tennessee, Don Parish of Stan
ford, Dennis Opkotz of Penn 
State; Notre Dame’s Bob Olson 
and UCLA’s Mike “ Cat”  Ballou.

The first defensive backs to 
go could be David Hadley (rf Al
corn A&M, Deqton f o x  of Texas 
Tech and Seth Miller of Arizona 
State.- The filit here is a deep 
one'. '■

And wait until next year, 
when the pros can tap the likes 
of Jack Tatum, Ohio State; Ar
chie Manning, Mississippi; Jim 
Plunkett, Stanford; Chuck Hix
son, Southern Methodist; Lynn 
Dickey, Kansas State, and 
Frank Lewis, Grambling.

CONOCO 
I JIMMIE JONES 

1561 Gregg 
Dial w -im  
FIRESTONE
S&H Green 

Stamps

Melvin & Frankie Coleman
Are the new owners of 

CHARLIE STAGE'S AUTO PARTS

•  AUTO It TRACTOR PARTS 
•  ACCESSORIES 

A complete mochine shop 
specielizing in 

ENGINE REBUILDING

We Invite All Onr Friends and Cnstomers 

To Come In. We Appreciate Yoor Bnshiess.

STAGG AUTO SUPPLY
415 East 3nl Dial 267-8122

FLO YD ’S
Discount Automotive Supply 

It A New

GOODYEAR D EA LER
end Sells at BIG DISCOUNTS 
Have You Tried Them Lately?

1004 W. 4th 267-5217

Th e
State  
N a tio n a l
B ak ik

COME IN TOMORROW

DO N T

tekOWL
a b o u t  y o u r

INCOME TAX
Yo«T roar about tho covrlo-
mm, proMpt and Inexpemlve----------
•orvtco yowll roooivo at H & R OOMPLETR 
BIOCK. No wo puMy-fbot'n 
around wMi your toxao. Como 
to tho foib who know what
riwy'ro doing- LIFE

-ijj-------------------------  OUAIANm^________ __
Wo evoronlto oceuroto proporotion of #v*ry tax roturn. 
If wo tnoiio ony orrorl that coot yoo 6ny oonaliv <w

UP

___ ^  POtiolty orpojr tho powolty or jtitaroot.
/

Aawke^ laigMt Tax Servlee wMi Over 4000 OfReae

1013 GREGG
Weekdays • a ji.-9  p jn .—Sat and San. M M isi

iNo Appeintment Necansory,

M
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Cow boys In 
Shape For Draft

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (AP) 
— John Barnhill is ratlitag as 
athlet^ dlrsctor at * - 
ty of Arkansas, ~

DALLAS — For the third 
straight year the Dallas Cow
boys CO into the National Foot- 
baB League Draft in a “ best 
ever”  situation, disrofardlag 
the standings.

Although once again the Cow
boys wiU pay the price for a 
s t i ^  won-lost season at 11-M  
and w aft 23rd, they will have 
in terms of nuinbers and rounds 
the strongest position in their 
history in the Tuesday draft.

Dallias will be without its fifth 
round pick, that having gone 
to the SL Louis Cardiiuls for 
Bobby Joe Conrad. But the 
Cowboys have an extra third, 
that coining from Cleveland in

the Jerry Bhome trade. Cleve
land drafts 21st.

With the exception of that 
fifth round the Cowboys have 
their own 
The 
and
had a pick in the fifth, but not 
in the fourth.

And there is no question but 
what last year was an excellat 
draft year for the Cowboys, 
probably the best ever.

Coach Tom Lmdry has been 
studying reports from the 
Scouting Depiutment and while 
he is not pessimistic about it 
he has concluded there are less

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

TENNIS’ TERRIBLE-TEMPERED MR. BANG—Tennis vet
eran Pancho Gonzales sits in the locked room at New Yoilc’s 
Madison Square Garden, methodically taping his fingers for 
an ensuing match. Discussing his reputation as the terriUe- 
tempered Mr. Bang of tennis, Gonzales says his image is 
not entirely correct, but that he does not think a tourna
ment tennis player should accept noise before a point is 
played, any more than a golfer about to make a crucial 
point - .-‘ t

DISTRICT 3-4A

Abilene Claims 
First Half Title

ODESSA — The Odessa High 
Broncos lost their eighth con
secutive 4A district basketball 
game here Friday night by 
yielding to the Midland H i^  
Bulldogs by the sc<»e of Vf-M. 
The loss keeps the Broncos in 
sole possession of the district 
cellar at the end of the ftrst 
half of district play. Last year 
at this time the Broncos were 
breezing along to the district 
champkmahip with a perfect 8-0 
mark.

Leading scorers fer the BuU- 
dogs were Randy Dvorak, who 
had 15 poinU, while Steve 
Neahusan and John Mason each 
put in 10. For the Broncos it 
was tte nmal Mark GreOn and 
Dennis Graham combination. 
They scored 15 and 18, 
respectively.

The Bronchos were beaten at 
the tree-throw line ^  shooting 
only 55 per cent, whde Midland 
connected 23 of 28 for 82 pw  
cent. Odessa outscored the Buu-
dogs, 18 field goals to 17.

• • •
ABILENE -  Hie high flying 

Abilene Eagles were almost 
knocked off the perch by their 
lowly cross4own rivals, the 
Cooper Cougars, in overtime 
here Friday nl|^. The Eagles 
did win the contest, however, 
by the score of 75-74.

At the end of regulation play 
the score was 6M I. The Eagles 
outscored the Cougars In the 
overtime period, 8-5. The win 
enabled Abilene High to gala 
the first half District M A  
champiMishlp with a perfect 84 
recwd.

Cooper had four men la dou
ble figures; L lttle fi^  had II 
points, Walter had 14, Vanaoy 
had 10, and Richard Whittaker 
led the team with 20 points. The 
Eagles were paced by Ridiard 
Uttle with 24 ^ t s ,  NeU u4m> 
had 17. and ifing and Young, 
who each had 11 points for the 
winners. • • •

ODESSA — The Odessa Ector 
Eagles p i ^  a massive iBsst 
in DhM ct I4A  bastetban b « e  
Friday alght, defeating the 
highly-touted M i d l a n d  Lee 
RebMS by the score of 71-74.

to tie Lee for the second 
spot la the district 
both having Identical B2 rec
ords. 11w win also teought

Iw E a ^  
wad MMt 
standingB,

Ector’s season record to 18-7 
and the Rebels dropped to a 
IM reem d .

High Mint men for the Eagles 
were Perry Cooksey with 22 
points, Quincey Wallace bad 13, 
and ^  Pride had a total of 
12 points. Leading Midland Lee 
were Steve Moiris with 15 
points, D a im  Boyce had 27, 
and rangy iUndy Prince had 
21 points.

ODESSA ECTOR I7 f}  — nwhMT W4-

MIDLAND L ie  (74) — W k W  
Morrtt 7-)-lSi O rw m  e v i; l-n .
V i Woiiac* »<M» Rrlnca S f i l )  IMar 
1«-2; HttI van HooMr 14-1 TtM t
27-20-74.
oa«te so a r M 21 41
mmGm  LM I* «  4i

OOSMA H«eH <4D — praaN *4127 
lllvart 144; TlMrnhlU 244; Orafcam 
7411; RaanWItr 044; Haia SO«i 
Um m m  ToM t IP IO A

MIDLAND a n  -  Ovwak Z41SI 
prtiiw O M ; NaaMMn Z410; navE >4 
f i  Mann I 4 l | ;  O ritm m  24«i Wt 

Tatah 17-047.0 Htfh 14 t1 W 41
Hand hioh is  3i 41 s7
BILBNS (7S) — RMO S-1-11; Nail 
I7> LHNa ll-Z'M; Yfuni »>11; Jenai 1-24; Imaltiannan 144; latnbart 142,

^ C p S w R ^ ^ ^ -  LlttlaflaM 2413; 
......... Yyyipf 4-MO; wmtokar

Abliana caeaar

Loarranca 344.
17 )s  ss aa 7$ 
20 3S 41 a» 74
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Cole Is New 
Porker AD

Uatvenl-

plsyers around this year who 
feO into e blue chip category.

“ Wbee you draft u  Uie u  
we dO you have to be e  little 
Incky,’ ’ Landry said. “ As you 
know, we were most fortunate 
we felt to find Calvin HiU sitting 
there when we drafted. Who 
knows? Maybe we can be fortu
nate again.

“ I would like to see our entire 
draft come out as well u  that 
one last year.’ ’

Of ths 17 players drafted 
aeven were with the dub at the 
end of the aeason, and that did 
not include Rick Shaw, the for- 
jner Canadian player w hom ay 
be in the 'Cowbo;^ camp this 
summer.

Mechanically, the Cowbo; 
will operate as they have 
past few years. Business 
manager Tom Hardin will be 
at draft headquarters at the 
Belmont Plaza Hold in New 
York and take hia instructions 
by telephone from Landry, 
President Tex Schramm and 
Personnel Director Gil Brandt

NOTES AND QUOTES -  
Aside from preparing for the 
draft the ]»rinM business in the 
Cowboy camp these days is 
ushering evei^ooe through the 
healing processes. Already off 
the operating table is H ite 
Gaechter (Achilles tendon), 
Tom Stlndc (knee) and Lee 
Roy Jordan (knee). Going in 
this weekend are Malcolm 
Walker (knee) and Dan Reeves 
(both knees). Ralph Neely 
(knee) is the only other definite 
on the operation list. However, 
Calvin Hill (toe) and Craig 
Morton (shoulder) are possibles. 
The two are still being studied 
to determine whether surgery 
or therapy and rest is the best 
course for quick and complete 
results . . .  in the interim. Hill 
has been hospitalized for an in
fection on his foot caused from 
an old blister, which led to a 
bit of weird circumstance. 
Calvin, rookie of the year al
most everywhere, has been re
ceiving awards and trophys by 
the ton.

One of the nicest and b i ^ s t  
trophies urived  broken, ^ s s  
where? Right. The little 
statuette was broken off at the 
fo o t . ... the Cowboys will have 
a Super BoW type pra-season, 
p lay i^  only wortd champions 
at home. Green Bay is the first 
home game on Aug. 22. Current 
chammon Kansas City comes 
into tne Cotton Bowl on Sept. 
5 and Uie New York Jets wind 
up the pre-season here on Sept. 
12.

The road games are with San 
Diego, Los Angeles and Houston 
. . . The Cowboys have not 
taken themselves out of the 
trade mart by any stretch of 
the imagination but there will 
be no deal Just for the sake 
of shaking up the club.

“ The silliest thing we could 
do at this point is panic,’ ’ Presi- 
d « t  Tex Schramm said in re
viewing the second frustrating 
defeat in two years at the hands 
of develand for the Eastern 
ChampkHUhip. Neither he nor 
Coach Tom Landry are losing 
sl|^t of the fact the Cowboys 
have the wlnningest record for 
four years of regular season 
compMtioh.

“ The thing numy people don’ t 
have 1

ending a M-veer 
tenori In wbkh 

be
came one of the 
nation’s footbeB 
powers, It w u  
*"****tiftffl1 Sat
urday.

Tbs Ulllve^ 
sity Board of 
TnialMS Friday aamai 
ant Athlatic bbector Qaorga 
Cola to succeed tbs f7-year<M 
Barahin. Barnhill’s ledremant 
is effective July 1.

The Board of ITustees alao 
;ave football- Coach Frank 
rojiaa a five-year lenawal of 

his |28,0004i-year cMtract with 
an option of becoming athletic 
director when Cole rethm 

Cole jvlD be 68 jnJM Land can 
ellBsr reffielben  or stay on the 
job until he reactes the manda
tory retirement age of 67. He 
was a Rasorback star In the 
1820s and has been assistant 
athletic director since 1W7.

Barnhill took over as athletic 
director and head football coach 
at Arkansas in 1948. In his first 
year, the Razorbacks won the 
Southwest Conference cham
pionship. He retired as head 
coach four years later and de
voted fulltime to buQdlng Ar
kansas’ football program.

Braves Oppose Astros 
In April 10 Opener
HOUSTON — Atlanta’s West

o n  Division chamirfoH Braves 
win help the optimistic Houston 
Astros open their 1170 National 

sue home baaebaU schedule 
in the Astrodome at 7:20 p.m. 
Friday, April 10.

Houston, which rsacbed the 
500 level (81-81) fer the first 

time In the chab’s history in 
1168 despite a 4-20 record in

r , feces the new decade 
lofty ambitions. The Astros 
feel they’re sferting the Seven

ties in the beet shape they’ve 
ever been.

The Astroe’ 1870 home sched
ule was announced recently by 
Houston general manager H. B. 
(Spec) Kchardson. It consists 
of 81 regular-season games, 
Binê  agafesi nacb o f  the tither 
five clubs in the NL’s Western 
Division, and six against each 
of the six E^astem Division 
clubs.

Houston’s first 1970 home 
stand will include 10 games — 
three against Atlanta (April 10- 
11-12), two against Los Angeles 
(April 13-14), two against San 
Francisco (April 15-16) and 
three against San Diego (April 
17-18-19).

For one of the few times in 
Houston’s major league history, 
the Astros will finish the Na

tional League season at home, 
meeting the hard-hitting Giants 
in a four-game windup series 
(Sept. 28-29-30-Oct.l).

In addition to the 81 regular 
season games, the Astros wlU 
play six pre-season games in 
the Astrodome. They’ll face 
three games each against the 
American League champion 
Baltimore Orioles (March 31- 
April 1-2) and the New York 
Yankees (April 3-4-5).

H o u s t o n  will open the 
National League race on the 
road, facing the Giants at San 
Francisco in three games (April 
7-8-9) before starting their first 
10-game home stand.

Although the opening home 
stand of 10 games will be the 
longest of the season on con
secutive dates, the Astros will 
play 11 games in the Astro
dome, sandwiched around the 
annual All-Star Game, between 
July 6 and July 21.

HOME SCHEDULE
(0) — Day oom*—oil domes not to 

Indicoted ore nloht names.
(F) — Family Day gome.
(L) — Ladles Night game.
(TN) ~  Twt-NIght doubleheoder, storting 

ot 5:30 p.m.
PRE-SEASON

March 31, April 1, 2 — •oltlmor'e 
REOULAR SEASON 

April 3. 4, 5 (D-F)—New York (AL)

April W, n . It (0-P)-Attanla 
April 13, 14-Log AnpgiM 
A^ll IS (L), 14 Son Francisco 
April 17, II, It (0-F>—Son DieoP 
May 4, S—Chloopo
Moy 7, I, t ID), W (D-P)—PHtsburgli
May II, It, »  (D -41. Ltwit
May 21, 22, 23, 24 (O-F)-Clnclnngll
June 2, 3 (L), 4—Montrtal
June S, S, 7 IO-F)-PMtadtlphla
June a, t, lO-Ntw York
June I t  23, 24 (L>—Son Olego
Jung Si, 27, as (0 -P >—Onclnnoll
July g. 7, I (L), 4 -L ot Angiigs
July 10, II, 12 (D-F)—Son Francisco
July IS, 17, II, It (D-F)-Chlcogo
July » ,  21—Pittsburgh
July 3V—St. Louis
Aug. I, 2 (0-F)—St. Louis
Aug. 3 (TN), 4—Allonto
Aug. II, 12 (L), 13-RMIPdglahla
Aug. 14, IS ID), )S <0-F>-Monlrggl
Aug. a, a  (O), X  (D 4)—New York
Sept. 1, 2 (L), 3-San DItgg
Stpi. 4, S, 4 (O-F)—Leg Angiggg
Sept. I), )^ )3 (O-F)—Atlonla
Sgpl. )5, )4 (L)—cinctnnalt
Seirt. a, a ,  a  (D —son FrocKlico
Oct. )—Son Fronctico

ROAD KNEDULE
REOULAR SEASON

April 7 (D), I, t  (D)—Son Francisco 
April a , 21, 2a-Pltttburgh 
AprU 24 (O), »  « » ,  a  <D)-CtTtcago 
April a, a  (D)-Onclnnall 
April 3 0 -« . Lams 
May 1, 2. 3 (O)-St. Louis 
May 12, 13—Los An^es 
Moy 14, IS, 14, 17 (D )-9on OIgge 
May 34, a —Atlanta 
May a , 30 (D), 31 (DH)-Ngw York 
June 12, 13. 14 (D)-Monlreol 
Jung 15, 14, 17—Phllodglphla 
June It (TN), a , 21 (D)—Atlanta 
June a , 30—Let Angtlgg 
July 1—Lot Angglts 
July 3 (TN), 4, 5 (D)—OncInnoH 
July 22, 23—St. Louis 
July 34, a  (D), a  (0)-PIHtbargh 
July a  (0), a  (O), X  (0)—CMcoge 
Aug. S, 4—Son OIggo 
Aug. 7, I (D), t  (DH)—Son Frondtet 
Aug. II, It (O)—Ntw York 
Au» 21, a  (D), D (D)—Phllodelohia 
Aug. a .  a ,  27—Mofttreol 
Stpt. 7 (OH), 4-Son OIggo 
Sept, t IDI, 10 (P) Ipn Francisco 
Sept. )7, II, It (0 ), a  (D)—Los Angglts 
Sept. 75. a  (D), V  IDI-AUonlo

CASUALTIES  ̂ > " ;

Teams Lose
> Athletes\

AMARILLO AmariUo Col-, 
lege has lost three of its top 

' 'basketball subs due to low 
grades.

’They are Garland Peak, Ron 
Cox and Ted Teague. Phil Mat
thews, a recruit frmn the 
school’s PE program, has been 
added to the squad.• W W

LUBBOCK -  Lubbock Chris
tian College will play the re
mainder of its 1969-70 basketball 
season without 8-5 Larry Giles 
and 8-6 Steve Quentin, ^ o  re
turned home for personal 
reasons. Neither was a starter.W W W

L E V E L L A N D  -  John 
Holliday and Joe Fortenberry 
have been dropped from the 
South Plains College basketball 
team, both of whom decided to 
remain at home after the holi
day break.

ODESSA — Robert Smith, 
formerly of Odessa Ector, and 
James Townsdln, El Paso, are 
no longer with the Odessa Col
lege cage team.

Powell Elected
LEVELLAND — BUI Powell, 

athletic director of South Plains 
College, has been named secre
tary of the Texas Association 
of Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation.

realize is that ^  have got to 
be A dam good team to reach 
the playoff. But, of course, you 
have to be a UtUe bit grrater 
to reach the Super Bowl. And 
that is what we have to reach. 
That is a small thing but a 
big thing that requires a lot 
of thougM and s  lot of evalua
tion as to why yOu can’t get 
over the big gafne.”

Guard John Wilbur is the new 
Cowboys {dayer rep, refdacing 
Dave Manders.

Oldest Indoor Meet Set 
For Boston Soturdoy
BOSTON (AP) -  The world’s 

Oldest .indoor track meet, the 
BOstim A A  Games, begins its 
81st annMl production Saturday 
night with Intla niQer Sam Bair 

for hia fourth straight 
t o n l l i t M  trlBmiUi.

Bair, Rdio aet tho meet reciml 
of 4 minntas l . f  soconds in 1988, 
won last year’s Hunter MUe in 
4:04.1 and c o p ^  his apedaltjr 
at the Boaton K of C inset last
year.

hometoim favorites,
Roves Shaw of Harvard and Art 
D w aH  of Holy C ro «  are the 
Utely compstition for the 5- 
foot-5, Uhiwttktar. who former
ly competed for Kent Stats, bat 
now m at for tho Pacific Coast 
CM).

Three o t iw  daindiag chsm- 
ploas retora lacladiiig. iOO-ysrd 
wflUMr Martii McOrady, who 
hoKM the iadoor mark of 1:01. 
The teoris lateriiatloaal veter
an will be chsUeaged by three 
otiN^worid record htriders, Cnr-

Lee
and

tis Hills of Texas A&M, 
Evans of San Jose State 
Larry James of Villanova.

Other defenders are Willk 
D ivN p ort the OlymfUc ktag, la 
t h t l M ^ h i g h  hurdlM and Jo- 
ss|r naciqr, Czechoalovakla’s 
(Mynple act, la the 1,000-yard 
run.

Jamat, who took the 440-yard 
sprint laid year, has swltchra to 
the 600. The WUdeat ace is the 
holder of the 500-yard indoor 
marit while Svans, the Olympic 
Mid medalist at 400 meters, 
holds the record at that dis
tance. Mins has run (he fastest 
440 yards ever.

(Hiaille Greene heads the 00> 
yard dash field while Dick 
RaUsback tops the pole vaul- 
ters. The two-mile run wiB fea
ture Toronto’s Jerome Drayton, 
the surprise winner of the Japa 
nese Marathon recently and the 
eariy favorite toe the annual 
RAA MaratlKn.

THIS 23RD ANNUAL

BU SIN ESS R E V IE W  ED ITIO N
points with pride to the 
mony voried accomplish
ments of 0 city on the 
grow! We know it is on 
edition thot you'll wont to 
save, to read and re-reod 
the complete statistical story of Big 
Spring.
We olso feel that mony of your friends 
ond business associates in other ports of the state or 
country would find this edition informative and interest
ing. The Herald is offering you on opportunity to moil 
this complete paper anywhere in the U.S.A. for only 25^

T E L L  O TH ERS About Our City’s Progress

X

Order Several Copies To Be Mailed (25* Each)

Moil or
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Department
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I .Locol Couple Organizing 
'Possion Ploy' Attendonce
The famous Oberammergau 

passion play is the focal point 
of a 22-day tour being organized 

Dr. and Mrs. Hubert M.
Bratcher, 623 Tulane.

They hope to secure a group 
for departure July 10 and return 
July 31 with visits to Am
sterdam, Cologne, Heidelberg.
Munich, Oberammergau, In- 
sbruck, Berchtesgaden, Salz
burg, Linz Vienna, Lake Worth- 
e r s e e ,  Venice, Bologna,
Florence, JRome, Genova, Lyon, 
and Paris.

Flight will be KLM, the Dutch 
royal airlines, Trom New York.

Two days will be spent in 
Oberammergau w h e r e  the 
famous passion play originatec* 
in 1633 and which has b^om e 
so well known that there are 
more than L200JMQ - requests} day in a« 
around the world for half that; seating 5.200

of the woodcarving shop of 
Hans and Adolph ' Einzeller, 
depicts the beginning of the 
play. Kaspar Schisler, who had 
been working away, brought the 
dread plague (then sweeping 
Europe) to his native village 
Those spared, made a vow to 
present a play of the crucifixion 
each 10 years

Villagers have for generations 
taken roles played by families. 
There are other traditions such 
as that Judas must be played 
by one actually above reproach 
The role of Christ, much 
cherished, this year will be by 
Helmut Fischer, 36-year-old 
lawyer. The play begins May 
28. continues through Sept. 28 
and lasts about eight hours each 

open-air theatre 
people and ac

Dear Abbyj
ABIGAIL VAN b u r in !

number of available tickets. i commodating a cast ranging 
A large mural on the walls! from 800 to 1,400.

Special Group

SLACKS
PAIR
LENGTH INCLUDED

Special Group

Sweaters & Knit Shirts 
ONE-HALF PRICE

Special Group

Sport Coats
ONE-HALF PRICE

O N I GROUP

SUITS
VALUES 
TO 95.00 44.70

B ln v o
Hie men's store

DEAR ABBY: A nurrled 
friend of my husband’s Is going, 
around with the kind of woman 
you’d expect would (q>enly go 
with a married man.

This couple dropped In 
unexpectedly one night. I was 
polite, but I told my husband 
that 1 did not want that woman 
in my home, so to please tell 
his friend not to bring her here 
again.

Well, they dropped by again 
last night and my husband wel
comed them with open arms!

Abby, this woman is rude and 
ignorant, and spent the entirdf 
evening fUing her fingernails. 
The noise of that emery board 
^ot on my nerves so Mverely 
I finally got up and excused 
myself.

After they left I told my hus
band again how I felt, and he 
said that was “ their way of 
life”  and I should accept it. 
Well, I don’t care what thev 
do. or how they live, but I will 
not “ accept”  it, and I don’t 
think I should be expected to 
entertain trash like that in my 
home. I’d like your opinion.

NEEDS SUPPORT
DEAR NEEDS; If your hw- 

band insists upon welcemlag 
Into his home pMple whose na- 
ronventional way of life Is not 
acceptable to yoa, that woohl 
seem his “ right.”  It is also your 
“ right”  to disapprove and to 
abMHt yourself from the com- 
paay. That ought to tell some 
body something; your husband 
his friend, and the lady with 
the emery board.

DEGREES TO PRISON INMATES -  Ronald W. Whitaker 
(left) and Ronald C. Rust are the first inmates of tbe Texas 
D^artment of Corrections to receive Associate of Arts 
degrees. Both earned their high school diplomas w ^ e  in 
orison and earned all their college credits in tbe Cotrec- 
tions System.

Applications; In Order 
For

. : ,

7
V.

With tbe opralag of the (Ub- 
trlct census offices in Wichita 
Palls Monday, apfdications will 
be in order for ennmeratora.

’These sbonld be directed to 
Ibe District Census Center, 8th 
and Scott, Wichita Falls. R ^  
ard R. Newttm has been named 
by the administration to be the 
district supervisor.

Apidicants must be U.S. citi
zens, 18 years or older, of good 

wratenmoral cfaaracto'; p a^  a 
test demonstrating ability to 
understand instructions and do 
simple arithmetic; be ab4e to 
walk a lot, climb stairs, see 
and hear well, etc.; have a car 
and a phone availaUe for use.

Warns Area Lint 
Growers Of Slip

Two Win Degrees While 
Serving Prison Terms

Use Herald Want Ads

DEAR ABBY: My mother, 
who is getting along In years, 
has taken ill and is now con
fined to her bed. She lives with 
me, but my biggest problem is 
keeping some of her friends 
away from her.

Mother has always been a 
very sociable per.son and she 
loves company, but some of her 
friends have more time than 
brains, and after they’ve paid 
mother a visit, it takes her days 
to recover from the setback.

Mother said that one of her 
friends told her that if she 
didn’t change doctors she was 
as good as dead, because her 
doctor didn’t know what he was 
doing.

Other friends bring her the 
most depressing news about 
who else is sick, dying, or dead.

One friend even asked Mother 
if she would plea.se give her 
usual donation for the Heart 
Fund Drive NOW — in case 
she didn’t live until next 
February!

I am not able to sit In there 
and monitor every conversation, 
so what should I do?

DISGUSTED
DEAR DISGUSTED: With 

“ friends”  like your mother has, 
she doesn’t n ^  any enemies. 
You would do yonr mother n 
service to quleUy tell tbe of
fending visitors to bring only 
cheerful conversation or stay at 
home.

HUNTSVILLE — The Texas 
Department of Corrections’ first 
inmates to earn degrees from 
Lee College of Baytown will 
receive Associate in Arts 
degrees at a full cap and gown 
commencement scheduled Jan. 
26 at 7 p.m. at the Ferguson 
Unit, 20 miles north of here 
The commencement will be held 

the unit’s Chapel of them
Prodigal Son, said W. Dee 
Kutach, assistant director for 
treatment.

The program will honor in
mates Ronald W. Whitaker, 27,

Water Planning 
Meet Is Set

LUBBOCK -  Two of the lead
ers in the field of water re
source planning and de
velopment will address the third 
annual Water, Inc., mentbership 
meeting Feb. 17, in Lubbock.

Keynote speaker for the day
long meeting slated at the KoKo 
Palace will be James Smith, 
Washington, assistant secretary 
of the interior for water and 
power development. Lunche<m 
speaker for the membership 
meeting will be Lt. Gen. Fred- 
e r i c k Clarke, also of 
Washington, chief of the Corps 
of En^neers. More than 800 
persons are expected to be on 
hand for the membership meet
ing which will be climaxed with 
a business session.

whose hometown is Tulsa, 
Okla., and Ronald C. Rust, 26, 
of Houston. Whitaker is serving 
a life term, while Rust is doing 
99 years. Both received their 
high school diplomas in prison 
and earned all their college 
credits in TDC. Whitaker and 
Rust are assigned to the educa
tion department at Ferguson.

The commencement marks 
the approval of the Texas 
Department of Corrections for 
off-campus centers by the 
Southern Association of Colleges 
and Schools. The ai^iroval was 
granted by the executive councU 
of the Commission on Ck)lleges 
after an SACS team I n s p e c t  
the over-all educational facili
ties offered by TDC through Lee 
College.

TDC’s college program is 
sponsored jo in%  by the prison 
system and the Vocational 
Rehabilitation Department of 
the Texas Education Agency. 
Currently, about 1,200 inmates 
are enrolled in college work in 
50 courses offered by Lee.

Alonzo Langley, educational 
director for the state’s penal 
system, is also director of the 
TDC college programs.

Principal speaker for the 
graduation will be Dr. George 
J. Beto, TDC director. Beto is 
credited with inaugurating the 
prison’s accelerated educational 
program which began in 1956 
when he was a member (rf the 
Texas Prison Board.

LUBB(K;K -  While in Lub
bock last weHc three cotton
buying executives from the 
Southeast exinessed concern 
that cotton pnxlucers on the 
High Plains might be on the 
verge of “ backsliding.”

“ ’The High Plains is r ^ r t e d  
to have made substantial [nrog- 
ress over the last few years 
toward producing uniform, 
known variety cotton in a range 
of staple lengths that we can 
use and depend mi to perform 
consistently in our mills,”  said 
Ben Tipton, vice {M^sident for 
raw material purchases (rf Dan 
River Mills.

He said he was appalled by 
the repmts he had heard of 
farmers catching gin-run seed 
and of other indicatkms fanners 
might be in a mood to abandon 
efforts to turn out a quality 
fiber.

Art Collector 
Schedules Speech
Richard H. Rush, prom

inent investment banker and 
consulting economist, scholar, 
author, renowned lecturer, and 
one of the most active collectors 
in the country win speak on 
the subject of “ Art As An In
vestment,”  at The Museum of 
Fine Arts, Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
in Jones Lecture Hall, Houston.

Althou^ he holds four de
grees, induding his Doctorate 
trom Harvard. Rush q > e ^  
from the layman’s point of view 
to the laymen about tbe 
pleasure and profit in collecting 
ait. Fix' be himself began on 
the proverbial “ shoe string,”  
and has cultivated his hobby 
into a remarkable balanced 
collection estimated to be worth 
apix-oximately a half-million 
dollars.

^lifUcants mny not engage in 
fbrm' of political activity 

(falling the pmlod em{doyed; ro- 
oeive a p ^ io n  ak a former 
federal emidoye or ndUtarp 
officer.

Those sHeited will attend , a
training session where they will 

iis formslearn to use the census 
and teidmiques such as inter
viewing, map reading, etc. A 
crew leader will be reqionsible 
for training, |dus assignment Ot 
work.

The J(>bs start April 1
nuy from
weeks. Individuals must be free 
to work at least six hours a 
day, at least five days a week. 
Some evening and Saturday 
work may b# required. In some 
instances enumerators wlB as
sist those who received census 
forms by mail but did ‘̂ not com
plete them; at every fifth hoitae, 
they will a ^  a responsible 
member of the family to fill 
out a longer census form.

/

Brush-An(d-Go W ig . . . 21.90
Regularly 30.00

This marvelous wig of miraculous Modacrylic 

looks, feels and brushes just like your own 

hair, and is easier to core for . . . needs no 

setting— just brush into place . . . available 

in every shade, including frosteds.

Millinery and W ig Department.
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HIGHLAND CENTER

Servlag Honrs II A M. To 2 P .M .-5  P.M. To 8 P.M.
DAILY

11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

SUNDAY MENU
Beef Stroganoff with Battered Noodles ...........................................................................  TH
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef. An Jus .................................................... ..........................  |L59

Elegaat Eggplaat .................................................................................................................  22(

CauHflewer and Carrot Casserole ....................................................................................... 25f

Dhuer Size Shrimp Cocktail ...............................................................................................  45e

Furr’s Fruit Salad ...............................................................................................................  25e

Carrut Cake with Cream Cheese Icing .........................................................................  25f

C h e la te  Silk Pie .................................................................................................................  25f
 ̂ ' f

MONDAY FEATURES

Creamed Ham and Ckicken Bake .......    59f

Fried Oysters with French Fried Potatoes and Seafood Sance .................................  9H
Battered Okrn .......................................................................................................................

Mexican Style Corn .............................................................................................................  tK
Caesar Salad .........................................................................................................................  35<\
Cabbage Salad with Greea Grapes and Pineapple .....................  ......... ......................  ttt
Strawberry Shortcahe........................................       4N

V i  ‘
Cuesut Castard F la ............ ..................................................................................................25f

\

C U A x i O A J

CREATES THE 
POLISHED VELVET EYE

WITH 4 LUSTERED SHADES OF SOLID CREME EYELID SHADOW

Smooth on a Polished Velvet 
Eye, the eye of the 'seventjes, 
with Lustered Creme Eyelid Shadow 
from Estde Lauder’s new collection 
of Ready to Wear Eye 
Makeup. It’s a soft, subtle shadow that 
works like a “wash,” coloring and contouring 
your eyes with the luster of panne velvet

Estte Lauder’s Solid Creme EyeUd Shadow now comes in the following range of colors:

Four New Lustered Shadee
Lustered Blue 

Lustered Mauve 
Lustered Qrean 

. ^  Lustered Taupe

Eight OrWnel Matte Shales 

Twilight Mauve 
Fresh Turquoise 
Smoke Blue -
■ uOfiay
Qteeî Qaaige '
Sandstone ■ \
Apricot Creme 

-Moonstone \

\
OUR BOOKS ARE CLOSED FOR JA N U A RY V . -V.
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MRS. OMER DECKER
Howard County Home Denrionstration Council

MRS. DAVID HODNETT
Big Spring City Council, Parent>Teocher Association
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-WOMEN ARE WORKING FOR 'OUR TOW N'-

REVIEWS PREVIEWS
By JO BRIGHT

The women of Big Spring, 
moved by concern — and gen
erous in their compassion — 
have worked as teams in 1969 
to provide a better life fm* all 
those to whom “ home”  means 
Big Sping.

Pictured today are women 
who, in 1969, beaded councils 
representing some of the largest 
club m em b^hips in the dty. 
Serving as clearing house and 
communication c e n t e r ,  the 
council co-ordinated efforts of 
the individual clubs w i t h  
council-sponsored e j e c t s .  In 
other areas, the clubs worked 
independently on charitable, 
welfare or improvement pro
grams chosen by their mem
bers.

Much has been accomplished. 
More remains to be done.

Since May, 1969, the Big 
Spring City Council of Parents

and Teachers has spon.sored 
leadership and parliamentary 
procedure courses and its mem
bers are attending and par
ticipating in a Parent and 
Family Life Education series 
sponsored by the district. The 
dty council also sponsors youth 
volunteers for the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. In 
A|»il, Big Spring will be host 
for the D lkrid  16 spring confer
ence, and the council will co
ordinate all efforts for this 
event.

The local PTA units have 
been woiidng on various en
deavors, some of which have 
been completed. However, there 
are some who will not be able 
to complete their projects until 
later in the school year.

At Airport Elementary, work 
is continuing on lan ^ ap ing  
and improving the playground- 
park project and raincoats and

other equipment has been pur
chased for the school’s safety 
patrol.

Boydstun Elementary is plan
ning a supper and program for 
Founderls Day on Feb. 12, and 
Cedar Crest Elementary is re
questing members to vdunteer 
as helpers for the Head Start 
program. Gay Hill Elementary 
has sent a delegate to the state 
convention, and Kentwood Ele
mentary is {banning a Book 
Fair to help stock ^  lllxary. 
A reading machine is to be pur
chased later in the year.

Members of College Heights 
Elementary made curtains for 
the girls lounge and sponsored 
a Cub Scout Pack, as did Lake- 
view Ellementary, which plans 
to landscape the p la ygro i^  and 
purchase letters to identify the 
school.

At Marcy Elementary, the 
parking lot was fenced, and

V MRS. H. M. JARRATT
Hyperion Club Council

V.

W o m e n ’s BIG SPRING 
HERALD 
Section B

BIG 'SPRIN G , TEX A S  
SU N D A Y, JA N U A RY 25, 1970

basketball goals and a baseball 
backstop were purchased. 'The 
Moss Elementary PTA bought 
a portion of equipment for the 
Junior Obstacle Course to de
velop physical fitness. (The unit 
won a membership award at 
the state convention for having 
more PTA members than chil
dren in the 9cbo(d). The Park 
Hill unit initiated plans to land
scape the playgroinxl. Install a 
hard surface area and purchase 
playground equipment. Perma
nent motion picture screens 
were installed in each room, 
along with black out ewtains.

Washington Elementary boasts 
new shutters for the cafeteria, 
and drapes are being purchased 
for the auditorium. A school 
supply shelf has been created 
to provide supplies for children 
who are unable to purchase 
them. United States Savings 

(Conttamed o i  Page S-B)

Photos
By

LYNN A KAY 
WEAVER MRS. GARNER McADAMS

Council of Big Spring Garden Clubs

\

MRS. GERALD WOOTEN
Beta Sigmo PM City Council
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Review 1969 Accom
(Ce i tliM d  Arwn Page 1)

Stampe are 
chUdraa at 
wood, and

m M

deevorad

each week to 
aod Kent 

unlti have an

teadMT
I to atrenathen parent- 
ralatioashiiM in aa ef-

f a t  to I^Uda children 
Iw CeuncUTha CeuncU of Big Spring 

G ardn  Ctabe representa over 
100 gardanera in Big Spring, 
with two rapreaentatlvea from 
each mambw club that la in 
the couacU. At present, five 
local garden cluba are affUlated 
with tna eoundl 

Tha council meets every two 
mouths for the purpose of 
coordinating activities of the 
clubs and uniting efforts in 

and Mautlficatlon

the

gardening
p r o jj^ .

T h a outstanding prolect 
d u r i n g  1900 was the 
"Workarema’* held March 30 at 
the site of the “ big spring 
Mrs. J. E. Hogan was chairman 
of this prolea. Several truck 
loads of trash were gathered 
from the area and the city par 
ticipated by having city trucks 
remove the refuge. Paths were 
laid out, leveled and raked to 
b e c o m e  permanent nature 
paths. About 390 people turned 
out to assist in this civic 
beautification, and after the 
work was finished, coffee, 
doughnuts and Cokes were 
served to the workers by the 
councO.

On Nov. 1 a standard flower 
show was sponsored by the 
councU with Mrs. L. R. For
tenberry as chairman. The show 
w u  open in some classes to 
people who were n a  members 
of any club but were Interested 
in gardening. Some excellent 
educational material was on 
display. This show was held at 
the First Federal Community

Room and 
pubUc. L.
BUI Sneed bad sprh« flowering 
bulbs tar sale aa a rand-raising 
project for the council

Big Sprlia Beta Sigma Ph 
City Councu is conmiaed (rf 
th r^  representatives from oacfa 
of ‘ the five Beta Sigma r a  
chapters in Big Spring.

Beta Sigma Phi is a social 
sorority, but H does many serv
ice projects to help the com 

nity. Its nfiembers are activemun
in many realms of community 
w ok.

The Big Spring State H o s ] ^  
has felt the attention of BSP, 
which has given parties for the 
teenagers at Cnrlstmas and 
birthday parties during the 
year. Charm and grooming 
classes have been offered to pa 
tlents wishing to attend them, 
and a teenage' girl has been 
adopted by one chapter. They 
take her to town on shop 
tflpB and give her special ai 
tion on holidays and on her 
birthday.

Beta Sigma Phis serve cake 
and coffee at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital as wMl 
u  giving bingo parties. The 

tlents at the Big Spring Nurs- 
;  Inn have bera served 

cookies at different hoUdays 
throughout the year. One 
chapter has raised money and 
bought hair dryers for the pa
tients. Other BeU Sigma Phi’s 
have made Thanks|pvlng and 
Christmas a Uttle brighter by 
taking cheer baskets and gifts 
to needy famUles.

Dora Roberta RehablUtation 
Center has received several 
donations and many hours of 
work from BSP members.

The BSP City CeuncU spoil

1ROUND TOWN

SOTS an annual Valentina Ball 
• ^ in  Febniary. This Is an oocaaloa 

for presenting beauty quo 
from each chapter as waO as 
from surrounding towns.

i AprQ, Beta Sigma OH 
tan Join togalBsr to ^  ~  
Founder's Day at a 
where they wlU name 
County’s “ Woman of the Year.”  
The woman is choeea for 
d vk , social and religious ac
tivities.

The Howard County Home 
Demonstration Ceuncfl is a 
committee composed of repre
sentatives of the 10 ' 
demoistrMion clubs la Howard 
County. The council’s objeetlvaa 
are to develop leadership and 
to further and extend I 
demonstraUon work among both 
women and girts in all parts 
of the county.

In January, l l « ,  the ooundTs 
safety committee, in eon: 
tlon with the Texas
D fn y iifiif __
iqwnsored a series of programs 
tar adult driver raeduntlon 
Patrolman Jack White of the 
Texas Department of PubUc 
Safety w u  the speaker, with 
over 10 women taking p u t  hi 
the meetings. The rnomh of 
March b r o ^ t  the 4-H and 
Future Farmers of America 
Stock Show, whore home 
demonstration dub roentaers 
served food u  their 
protect. Each club Invited 4-1 
club members to nrassnt a pro
gram, and an dubs contributed 
to the District Two ^H scholar
ship fund. On May 30, the 
couacU hosted a  tea tar 4-H 
girts who were graduating 
senlorB. Mrs. Nell Norred of Big 
Spring, District Two director, 
conducted a training meeting in 
[.ubbock where Uie Howard 
County group preunted a skit. 
A workshop w u  held on

BY LU aLLE PICKLE

I’ve never really thought the 
topleu, braleu, nude-look was 
going to make too much of a 
stir among the young ladies of 
Big Spring . . . and I may be 
wrong. It may be the thing with 
soHM that I have no contact 
with but I hope not. ’The on u  
I see with most everything 
covered look so much tetter. 
I Imagine, than those who might 
be otberwlN clothed. Most of
this fashloo w u  brought on by 
Rudl Gernrich who has now 
gone another step in what he 
liku  to call high fashion. ’This 
new approach to beauty (so he 
u y s ) la n a  only for a naked 
body but tar a naked bead also.

Now if the men think their 
w ivu  look hideous with curlers 
in their hair in the morning, 
think how absdutely startling 
it would be to wake up in the 
morning beside someone with 
no hair in which to put the 
curlers. This would be ugly, 
ugly, ugly, and Mr. Gernrich 
most of os think you are wrong, 
wrong, wrong. Have you nd

Mrs. Neil Norred 
Presents Program

Mrs.

heard that a woman’s hair is
her crowning glory?• • •

HERBIE and BILLIE SMITH 
were in Commerce Tuesday for 
the paduatlon ceremonies ot 
East ^ x a s  State University and 
u w  their son and daughter-in- 
Uw, MR. and Mr T^  TIM 
SMITH, receive their dlplom u. 
’Tim majored in physical educa
tion and his wife in special 
education.

recieatlon leadership, aod 16 
members attended the district 
meeting In Denver City. ’The 
state meding w u  held in DaL 
l u  during September, with a 
detagntlon from here In M- 
lwdS8CS. \

The annual county-wide tX' 
hihtt w u  held in October. The
all-day eymt futured a^ s ^
show and hmcbaon la 
to exhibits s d  up by the clubsup by
The following month, the coun
cil n w ld ed  mnch at the Here
ford sale, and in December, the 
women traveled to Snyder to 
attend a program on pattens 
and sewing technlquu 

The women did much in the 
way of community service. Par- 
t iu  were hdd a t « local nuntag 
Inn u  well u  Big Spring State 
Hospital, where d ob  meatbers 
provided and wrapped ptU, 
donated clothing and cooU u , 
contributed to the “ Buck-A< 
Month”  dub and “ adopted" pa- 
ttimti rjuh tpem ben dressed 
dolls tar the Salvation Army, 
contributed to the Bible Fund 
and assisted with the March of 
Dim u, Heart Fund and Cancer 
Drive. Each month, they seat 
a box of cooklu  to the U.S. 
Naval Hospital  ̂at Corpus 
ChrisU.

The Hyperion Chib Council la 
comprised of reprasentatlvu of 
six dubs. The council holds one 
annual meeting in the fen, 
which all Hyperion club mem
bers attend. UsuaUy a luncheon. 
It launchn the year’s programs.

Big Spring is Intebted to 
theu clubs for the hours of 
d v lc and wdfare work they 
have contributed.

As an example, the 1M6 Club 
contrUnited $1,000 to the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
and provided scholarships for 
s t u d e n t s  entering Howard 
County Junior Colfege. The

group contributu money endi

to
the Howard County Library and

molb to a Taipal orphan 
donatkws have bean ns 

tv Lil
to Labtvlew Day Cars 
' A whirlpool wi 
wmtt m  of the
the tkVB Boberts____
CmMt, a acholicBMp wai 
gai for fBtnra laichsH, 
cwHrtbuMons have been i 
to the UnRad limd and 
TMCA memberŝ  fund.

'Hm IMS Ctab 
papen done tqr students M ^  
Rmnanltlas dau at 
wigb gdiool. This Is aa 
ttngn«ii iitemtura clans. 
dhS^gh
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tha

shoechtb Kivu money to the 
tand nr needy snideats. R h u
contributed to the CteistaMS 
Cheer Fond, the Big Spring 
State Hose^  Christmas f w  
and the Bible Fuad, u  well as 
donated books to the Howard 
County Library.

The i m  dub  contributed
vg|iupiim« w  Wm I wwm iinmB
colter and helped siq>port a
Japanau e x ch a i^  student. U w 
m onbers have assisted with 
Christmas p n t lu  for Big
tpring State 
lad m  Big

Hoqrttal pat 
Spring Norsng 

’The lON'Club pwnned
tar foreign students and 
to the YMCA, Cancer Drive,

m .
JwrtlM
donated

United Fond, sitou for Students 
Fund, Heart Fund and ’Tuben  ̂
culods Fond.

One of the main projects of 
the i m  Hyperion (Hub concerns 
the Westslde Riscreation Centor, 
where a member works as a 
volunteer each week. Other 
actlvttlu of the dub  Indode 
contributions to the United 
Fund, Heart Fund and CuiOK 
Drive. ’The group h u  heard 
programs from foreign ex
change students and has 
assisted with the annual state 
hospital Christmas party.

(AT wiaaeHOTO)
THE M IM  — New York fSdilon designer Donald Brooks said Wednesday he recommended 
th ru  definite hemllnu - «  short, midi and long. Shown above are two of the designer’s midi 
crutlons which were shown u  part of his summer couture collection in New York Wednes
day. At left is an exampio of Brooks’ “ grown up. geometry,”  a brown-toned triangular print 
on pique in a w atarroof coat. At riiJit, a standout in the show is a mauve organza midi with 
scalloped hem and see-through arms.

When You Think Furniture. , . . Think

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
907 Johnson Big Spring's Home of Pino Fumituro 267-6306

Did you see where Mexico 
City is having a problem with 
smust? Where Los Angelu is 
bothered with a combination of 
smoke and fog, the Mexicans 
have smoke and dust.

MRS. WALLY CATALDO and 
her daughter, Juiianne, of 
Madison, Coon., are here to 
visit MR. and MRS. ALBERT 
SMITH. The four plan to go
to Lubbock for several days to 
visit MRS. INA RICHARDSON
and Juiianne will go on to 
Dimmat to visit relatives. She 
plans to be in T exu  for two 
weeks. Mrs. Cataldo p la u  to 
make a more extended visit 
with her parents.

A short but newsy note came 
during the week to JP from 
GLEN GUILKEY who numy 
years ago w u  advertising 
manager for The Herald. He’s 
still in Monroe, La., where he 
has been tar 16 years and tikes 
it a lot. He and his wife have 
two daughters, both married
The youngest is the mother of 
a son aiM daughter. The eldest

Neil Norred gave the 
prop-am, “ How Movies Are 
Rated,”  at Friday’s meeting of 
the City Home Demonstration 
Club in the home of Mrs. D.
D. Johnston, 800 E. 16th. _____ ________

Mrs. Norred passed outjj^ pj, p
papers and a.sked memters to husband) in Augu.st from 
rate certain movies. She ox-|l s ĵ ^
plained that there are four rat- .  • •
ings for movies including G, for Always enjoy seeing our Stan- 
^neral audiences, M, sug^st- friends when we go to civic

affairs there . .  . lari Monday

A Dramatic New Dimension in Spanish 

From the Craftsmen of BERKLINE

£1 Ma^nif ieo

parental discretion advised: R, 
which means restricted to per- 
.sons under 18 years of age in
Texas or unless accompanied ^
a parent or guardian: and

at the Chambu a  Commerce 
meeting we sat acrou  from the 
GLENN BROWNS and were de
lighted with their recount of 
their European tour lu t

movies wMch y e  restricted summer. They noted that they
anyone under 18. ^ad gone on the u m e  Holy

Land tour as the LEO GEESThe T exu  Home Demonstra

mendatlons were approved. hrufiv with ih«
Mrs. Clyde Cantrell was named
nominee to the District Two. 
HD Council meeting slated April 
2 in Lamesa.

Mrs. E. F. Arnold, anew 
member, was welcomed. The 
next meeting will be Feb. 18 
in the home a  Mrs. A. W. Page, 
1214 E. 16th.

. . Also visited briefly with the 
0. B. CAVES (the W. F 
Taylor's kin) and with the 
GORDON STONES

MRS. R. C. HALE who has 
been visiting in the R ou  Boykin 
home has returned to her home 
in Dallas.

Handwork Done 
By Sewing Club

FORSAN (SC) — Handwork 
comprised the entertainment 
when the Pioneer Sewing Club 
nwt Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mrs. John 
B. Anderson w u  a guest. The 
next meeting will be Feb. I In 
the home ot Mrs. T. R. Camp.

Members of the family of J. 
B. PICKLE were here Saturday 
tq help him celebrate, a few 
days early, his Mth Orthday 
anniversary. He w u  bom on 
Jan. 26, ISire. Here from Austin 
w u  CONG. J. J. PICKLE, and 
the JONA’THAN LANCASTERS 
came from Kermlt.

3-PC. GROUP

Sofa, Loungu Chair 
with Ottoman

•  Nothing Down
•  Torma To Suit Your Bucigot
•  Sorvico Man's Aacownts Woicemo

Mrs. Clara M. Fletcher h u  
u  her weekend guests, a 
dau^iter, Mrs. Freddie Stuart 
and chlhfren.

M n. Joe B. Hoard has been 
dismissed -from Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hoqdtal.

Mrs. Jimmy Hagar, who was 
dismissed Thursday n-om Ma 
loos and Hogan Foundation 
H (^ ta l, h u  been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Cowley.

If everything went well, MRS. 
VELMA BAIKR PABCHMAN, 
a longtime resident of Big 
Sjxlng who Is n ow , living in 
DaOu, h u  retumsd to her
home'after undergoing surgery 

Midlandon her lag 
HospitaL

at the

MR. and MRS. AUBREY 
ARMISTEAD and their family 
were to leave this weekend for 
Chicago where they will make 
their home. 'Aubrey has been 
an engineer with (?oaden Oil aod 
Chemical' ^Company for a 
number of years and will con
tinue in this llQs of work.

Sofa....................  $229.95
L o y o  S M t ......... $189.95
Loungo Choir . .  $109.95 
Oftomon . . . . .
Toblot -  choico

□  Magnificent l i  Magnifice it tweeging the ceuntry because it hat a flair . . .  a distinctive 
quality that is all Its own. The gracefully carved sides
tufted cushions combine to make this collection

% 39.95 
$ 54.95

. . the sweeping curve of Hs deep- 
a masterpiece of Spanish beauty. 

Gieaming, hand-rubbed, correlated tables tutefu lly complement the regrouping. Use El 
Magnifico for the important accent point, or for the sheer magnificence of a large grouping 
. . . your family will be rewarded with years of luxurious comfort and beauty. Choose 
from delightful decorator colors In rk h ly ^ a in ^  vinyl . . .  so practical . . . so Im 
Ing. El Magiignifico carries the famous Berklino Craftmen's guarantee.

long-wear-

When You Think Furniture . . . Think

Be Proud Of Your Home 
When You Say Come In.

\
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
907\ Johnson 267-6306
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Suzanne Fisher
/

Weds Mark Shepard
Couple Is 
Married In 
Lovington

y.
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 25, 1970 3-B

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

M in Suzanne Fisher hufawfii 
\ the M d e  of Airman l.C. Mark 

\Shepud of ^Goodfelloir Air 
Force Base in San Angelo, 
Saturday evening in the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erven L. Fisher J r , 2410 
E. 24th.

The Rev. James Puckett, 
pastor of Baptist Temple, per
formed the ceremony before a 
fire(daoe flanked tiy emerald 
palms and a d w ^  with 
arrangmnents of shasta daisies 
and spider chrysanOiemums. 
Traditional wedding selections 
were played on an antique 
organ by Mrs. Cliesley Wilson.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Shepard, Nokomis, Fla.

The bride was attired in a 
3U06l*l0UgUl QT65S (Jc WtUtB
with Empire, waistline accented 
with a large front bow. The 
bodice featured a V neckline, 
and die flared sleeves were 
trimmed with Jeweled sequins. 
Her tulle veil was held with 
three satin roses, and she car
ried a bouquet of yellow daisies.

Miss Rolda ■ Schmidt of San 
Angelo, maid of honor, wore a 
yellow brocade dress and car
ried a long-stemmed yellow 
rose. Miss Diane Fisher, sister 
of the bride, was junkv brides
maid. She was attired in a 
yellow lace dress and carried 
a long-stemmed yellow rose.

Airman l.C..Norman D. Cooke 
of Goodfellow AFB was best 
man.

The bride, a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, is attending 
Angelo State U n lv ^ ty , where 
she will continue nurse's 
t r a i n i n g .  The bridegroom 
g r a d u a t e d  from George 
Washington High School in 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and en
tered the Air Force in May, 
1988.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

home immediately after the 
ceremony. The refreshment 
table was laid with a white

• A :

(Ptwle AsMctotM II)
MRS. MARK SHEPARD

taffeta cloth overlaid with net 
and centered with a floral 
arrangement of white daisies 
and chrysanthemums. Crystal 
and silver ai^intm ents com
pleted the s e t ^ .  Assisting at

Hints From Heloise

Dear Heloise:
The other day I unpacked 

some very nice nylon and cotton 
blouses ftat had been stored 
away for some time.

I found that they were full 
of brown age spots. Since I 
could not use any bleach, they 
still looked terrible after % vm d  
washings.

Then I r e m e m b e r e d  
something my mother told me 
over 20 years ago. “ If you have 
any clothes with spots or stains 
that won’t wash out, don’t hang 
them on the line to dry. Instead, 
spread them on the grass or 
a full green bush and let the 
sun beat down on them.’ ’

I tried it. Lo and behold, they 
look like new now and not a 
spot left on them . . . Betty 
C. • • •

Betty is exactly right, folks. 
In some countries they often do 
this to bleach bed linens and 
tablecloths. Whatever makes 
grass green is what does this 
magic bleaching {xt)cess.

After the garment has been 
washed thraeughly and rinsed 
well, they lay it on the green 
grass and leave it all day in 
the hot sun.

If the stains are still not out, 
they re-wet it and turn it over 
on the other side. I tried this 
myself on some badly stained

Mrs, James Eiland 
Directs Meeting

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. 
James Eiland, Martin County 
home demonstration agent, 
directed discussions for the first 
meeting o f the year when the 
Martin County Home Demon
stration Council met recently in 
the library. Mrs. FTed Bowlin 
presided and announced com
mittee chairmen.

The chairmen are Mrs. E. P. 
Madison, yearbook; Mrs. W. T. 
Wells, finance; Mrs. Chaiies 
Burnett, recreation and cultural 
arts; Mrs. Fred Bowlin, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. N. E 
Holloway, health and safety; 
Mrs. Eddie Odom, 4-H; and 
Mrs. Honier Swinson, citizen
ship.

It was announced that the 
group will donate homemade 
cooldes for three weeks in 
February at Big Spring State 
Hospital. I

Shows Collection 
To Mu Lambdas

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Don- 
n i e Thompson spoke on 
“ Pleasures of Posaessloos,’ ’ 
diowing her collection of 
stamps and dolls at a recent 
meeting of Mu Lambda dMp- 
ter, B eu  Sigma PhL Tlw gronp 
met in the MaiUn Cootty l i 
brary. Mrs. M onlle Pattenco 
flinnjyrtl ‘H m CooDolsMBr.'*

sheets and pillowcases. I  left 
them out overnight and let the 
dew drip down on them. I found 
this was even a more terrific 
bleacher.

Some badly aged spots — 
especially on white table linens 
— may be removed beautifully 
with the ink eradicator that 
comes in one bottle. (Not the 
kind that comes in two separate 
bottles.) Don’t leave it on too 
long, however. Within a few 
minutes, wash the eradicator 
out and rinse it in vinegar 
water to neutralize it so it will 
not continue to keep working 

. . . Heloise 
• • •

Dear Heloise:
Thought I’d send along this 

hint on decorating a birthday 
cake.

Our favorite cake is a pound 
cake. I bake it in a large tube 

but when the cake is 
ished, there is that large 

center hdle.
It’s impossible to fill it with 

frosUng, so I liU it with minia
ture colored marshmallows to 
the level of the cake, and then 
continue to frost the top.

It’s a surprise, too, when the 
cake is cut into . . .  with all 
those little colored marsh
mallows . . . (tecilia Beinert

•  M M
LETTER OF LAUGHTER
Dear Heloise:

One young mother I know 
thought of a “ scheme”  to 
persuade her small daughter to 
take castor oil. It was simply 
to “ layer”  the castor d l  (a little 
Juice, a little oil, etc.) in the 
midst of a glass of orange Juice

She knew her idea was per
fect when the child drank the 
concoction ean rly  and then 
came back addng for “ More
Scheme!”  . .  F ria  Wakefield

•  •  •

Dear Heloise:
I wonder if anyone has 

thought of putting an old caa- 
tour sheet over those sUck, 
satiny comforters that slide and 
won’t stay on the bed?

It w oite like magic with all 
the bieds in our big home.

The satin comforts exactly fit 
inside the contour sheet, and 
since these sheets are cotton, 
they hold the comforts in {dace.

We always turn the exposed 
side of the cmnfort UP facing 
the bedspread and the spread 

asps the remaining satin and 
Ids the comfort right where 

you want i t . - M o ^  of Nine

Dear Fcdks:
What do you do if you have 

a hun torch and the Wick gets 
wet when it rains and It won’t 
light again?

Weil . . .  Just save the top 
from any fizz can (I find they 
fit great) and put it upside 
down over the wide. N o OM 
bow hard It rains, \the wide 
doesn’t get w et 

And if you don’t  use fizz cans, 
try an ashtray . .  ̂ H ddse

I * • •
(Write Hdfltoe In care o( ttn 

Big ^Ktag EtonliU

die taUe were Miss Cindy John
son and Miss Gwen Cla^. The 
tiered wedding cake was t< )̂ped 
with confection roses, wedding 
beils and vriiite doves.

Miss Kim Grice presided at 
the guest register.

When Annan and Mrs. 
Shepard left for their home at 
228 E. Washington, San Angelo, 
the bride wore a green w od 
dress with complementary coat 
and black accessories.

Sponsors 
Measles 
Vaccine
STANTON (SC) -  Mu 

Lambda Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, wili sponsor a German 
measles vaccine program in 
Room Eight of the Stanton Ele
mentary School beginning Mon
day moniing.

Children, one to 10 years old, 
will receive the innoculatlons 
from 8:30 to 11 a.m., and will 
be free of charge. The vaccine 
for the five to 10 year olds is 
furnished by the State Health 
Department, but a large portion 
of the one to four age group 
win be provided by the March 
of Dimes. There will not be any 
charge for the vaccine, but 
contributions will be u s ^  to 
help pay for vaccine not 
covered by The March of 
Dimes.

A written consent wiU be re
quired from each chUd’s parent 
before the vaccine can be ad
ministered.

Children in the Grady School 
win receive the vaccine from 
1 to 2 p.m., Jan. 28.

F. Von Mosses 
Announce Birth

Sgt. and Mrs. Fred E. Von 
Moss Jr., 804^ Nolan, announce 
the birth of a son, J e ^ y  S ^ ,  
at 9:41 a.m., Jan. 21, in Webb 
Air Force Base Hospitai. The 
infant weighed seven poimds 
and nine ounces.

Maternal gra»^>arents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Porch, 
1215 Lloyd, and patomal mand- 

ts are the Rev. and Mrs. 
E. Von Moss Sr., Cardin, 

(Nda.; maternal great-grand- 
its are Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
, 405 Benton; and maternal 

great - grandmother is Mrs. 
Ivy Haywood o f '  Brownfield. 
Paternal great - grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Von 
Moss Sr., Cardin, Okla.; and 
paternal great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Luvina Young of Kellogg, 
Idaho. Mrs. Minnie McMUion of 
Big Spring is matemai great- 
great grandmother.

Mrs. G. Brown 
Will Show Slides

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Glenn 
L. Brown wiU show slides and 
narrate her trip to the Holy 
Land at the next meeting of 
the Stanton TOPS Gub, it was 
announced at a recent meeting 
in the Martin County’ Library. 
The j^ropram wili begin at 
D J I , and file public is invited 
ra attaal Past and new mem- 
ben wfll ba welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronaid Frank 
Covert are making their home 
at 2204 Runneis following t h ^  
m arria^ Jan. 18 in 'L ov in ^ n , 
N.M. Judge D. E. Wasson per
formed the cerennony.

The bride, the fomner Mrs. 
Dorothy A. Robinson, is the 
d a u g h t e r  of Mrs. Henry 
Robinson, who attended the 
wedding, and the iate Mr. 
Robinson. The bridegroom is 
the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank W. Covert.

Mrs. Jean Patton and Weldon 
Covert, brother of the bride
groom, served as the couple’s 
attendants. Robl Ann Robinson 
was ring bearer.

The bride, a graduate of Big 
Spring High Scho(4, is a secre
tary for Fiber Glass System, 
Inc. Hie bridegroom graduated 
from Coahoma High School and 

also empToyed "by Fiber Glass 
Systems, Inc.

A reception was held in the 
Rancho Grande at Lovington, 
after which the coupie left for 
a wedding trip to Cloudcroft, 
N.M.

Other out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Covert and 
Mr. and Mrs. H m y  Stewart.

Two Girls 
Join FSA 
Chapter
Darnell Small and Susie 

Armstrong became members of 
the Future Secretaries Associa 
tion during an initiation cere
mony held Tuesday in the 
conference nxnn at Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Company.

Mrs. Dee Ratliff, chapter 
advisor, presented a film, 
“ Manner of Speaking,”  which 
dealt with telephone courtesy in 
business. Sponsors attending 
were Dr. Dean Box and Mrs. 
Don Green. Mrs. Bili Emerson 
was a guest.

The next nieeting will be at 
7 p.m., Feb. 10, at Big Spring 
H i^  School.

Chap, J, E, Finch 
Speaks On Unity

“ Scr^jture, the B<M)d of 
Unity,”  was the subject of 
talk given by Chaidain J. E. 
Finch at Tuesday’s meeting of 
Women of the Chapd in the 
Webb Air Force Base chapel 
annex.

“ We cannot deny differences 
in Catholic and Protestant 
beliefs,”  said Chaplain Finch, 
“ but we can woric toward unify
ing our differences. The best 
way to do this is bw studying 
the Bible together.’  ̂ Chaplain 
Finch is the Catholic cha^ain 
on base. He was introduced by 
Mrs. Harry Hopper.

Mrs. Roy Petdson presided 
and read the new cm ^tution, 
which was accepted. It was an
nounced that volunteer woricers 
are needed at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Doug
las Wells and Mrs. Gordon 
Caulfield, who brought the 
devotion. Prayer was ted by 
Mrs. Ken Rider.

Investigate All Angles 
Cohsumer 1 Credit

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD
When buying on credit, you 

pay an extra diarge called 
“ Interest,”  “ time price dif
ferential”  or “ service charge." 
Althou0i credit lets you use 
things Mriiile paying for them, 
you may spend more than you 
can afford.

How much can you afford? 
Study your family situation. Are 
you spending for longtime 
family happiness and security?

T eachers 
To Present 
Musicale
T h e  Big Spring Piano 

Teacher’s Forum will present 
students in a recital this after
noon at 2:30 o ’clock in the 
Howard County Junior College.

Teachers in the forum are 
Mrs. Chesto* F. Barnes," Mrs. 
Fred Beckham, Mrs. S. T. 
Cheatheam, Miss Roberta Gay, 
Mrs. Fred Haller, Mrs. Ann 
Gibson Houser, Mrs. Aubrey 
Hyden, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, 
Mrs. Roy Koonce, Mrs. Robert 
Lee, Mrs. Leonard Moody, Mrs. 
Delnor Poss, Mrs. Donald 
Richardson, Mrs. WiBam E. 
Row, Mrs. Robert Thompson 
and Mrs. Mary Grenier.

Students participating on the 
program are Ann Dyer, Tanga 
Cain, Janet Hull, Robyn Hooser, 
Johnny Mize, D ^ b ie  Thompson, 
David Lowe, Kent Rainey, Pam 
Pope, Paul Bell, Kim Brock, 
L i n d a  Thompson, Janice 
Franklin, Debbie Baker, Rita 
Gee, C i i ^  Cheatheam, Conny 
Dunlap, Euicia Keele and Betty 
McCann.

Forsan Residents 
Visit, Take Trips
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. Dennis 

Hughes of Hobbs, N.M., 
recently visited her parents, the 
B. R. Wilsons. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby 
accompanied their daughter, 
Mrs. Gwen Hall of Midland, to 
East Texas State in Commerce, 
where she received her Ph.D. 
degree at mid-term. Mrs. Hall 
is a Forsan High School gradu
ate.

Mrs. J. H. Carwell is a 
patient in Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital in Big 
Spring.

Guests of the Phil Moores are 
Mrs. Roy G. Klahr and Mrs. 
Sylvia Bethtol, both of Odessa.

Mrs. Frances Waters of 
Sherman Oaks, Calif., a rr iv e  
Friday to visit the J. P. 
Kubeckas. Mrs. Kubecka and 
Mrs. Waters are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley 
visited Thursday in Lubbock.

Conservative estimates suggest 
that after home mortgage a 
family can carry payments of 
15 to 20 per cent of monthly 
income after ’ax deductions. 
However, families with high 
h o u s i n g  expenses, several 
children, large medical  ̂ ex- 
p e n s e  s , or unemployment 
problems cannot carry even 15 
per cent.

Figure what you can afford 
by listing categories of spending 
and record your expenditures 
for a period of time. Weigdi the 
amount spent against your 
income. Is there money left for 
m a k i n g  the additional 
payments? Allow for unex
pected expenses.

Ask yourself these questions 
when considering the use of 
credit:

Is this item worth the added 
cost?

Will the item last longer than 
the payment period?

Could I save now to pay cash 
for future items?

What is the difference be
tween the cash price and the 
credit price?

Could I pay less by choosing 
another form of credit?

Could I make a larger down 
payment without upsetting the 
family spending [dan?

Do I ^ y  off d ^ ts  as quickly 
as possible?

C^n I meet this payment, plus 
all other mmithly expenses?

If you dedde to use credit, 
know what the cost will be. 
Know the types of credit avail
able. Compare and shop for the 
cheapest rate. Remember that 
costs may vary with the institu
tion, business, and your credit 
rating. Choose the type credit 
that fits your ability to pay.

Remember these things wfren 
using credit.

Read the contract. Ask ques
tions when you do not under
stand.

Put your copy of the contract 
or agreement in a safe ]dace.

Make your payments on tlnw.
Guard your credit rating.
Avoid perpetual indebtedness.

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
' THE FRENCH 

UEUTENANTS WOMAN 
\ Johu Fswies 

THE HOUSE ON \ 
THE STRAND \ 

Daphne di Manrler 
IN TOIS HOUSE o r  

BREDE 
Rimer Geddea 

THE KING’S PLEASURE 
North Lefts

Nonfiction
IRE SELLING OF THE 

PRESIDENT, INS 
Joe McGtaiiim 

FROM THE CRASH 
TO THE BLITZ 
CabeO PhUUps 

THE COLLAPSE 6F IHE 
THIRD REPUBUC 
William L. surer 

PRIME TIME 
Alexaader Kcedrtek

■.SLi

N2MAIN

Surplice Blouse 
Back In Fashions

You’ll be seeing a new soft
ness in separates, and you’re 
especially likely to see the 
beam ing surplice blouse. No. 
3271 comes in sizes 12 to 20, 
42, 44, 48. In size 14 (bust 34) 
overbiouse takes 1%  yards of 
35-inch fabric; surplice, 1% 
yards 35-inch fatnic; skirt, 2^ 
yards 35-inch fabric.

Send 40 cents phis 10 cents 
for third class po^age for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950. Add 15 cents 
for first-class mail and special 
handling.

Free pattern Is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our New 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book, which 
c<mtains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

TRAILER SPACE 
FOR RENT 

Apply If
Model Beauty Shop 

1503 E. 3rd 267.7180

At Blum's, of course Downtownl

Question: Cm  m wonmm bw hap p y w ith  one 
diwnf W f  patton i fo r aH o c c a s io n s ?

Answer V a s, tf M Is  D aab y S to naw ara .

aeskfsil for tea sr balM fv  a t Ombys asiqm bsma 
■Mrio yM M a mmm of iMte sad a boslaaa to ba 
raaiaaibafad fottanc aaw Caaialot Is Royal Olvo mi 
Whlta. A banlaiboaa mWt oa wrtleal diapai balpa eaptara 
flia oodotMad OMiod. IkadcraSad la balMd: i

16.Pieco Stmwr Set........................................ $39.9S

'Magic Credit"

221 Main 267.633S

No Interest or Carrying Charge

BA RN ES-PELLETIER  SPECTACULAR JANUARY

EXTRA SPECIAL!
BEAU TY MIST

HOSE

69*
Reg. S1.00.$1.15

VELVET
KEDS

Reg. $6.50

HOUSE
SHOES
$390

Reg. $6.50

HAND-
BAGS

*9
Valuee to $26

WOMEN'S 
FAMOUS BRANDS 

DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED!

Naturalizer Amalifi

Palizzio

Smartaire
' ' n '
Cobblers 7 " . 7 “

OLD MAINE

Trotters
Florsbiem *15”
De Liso Debs *12”-*ir

Save right aew aa the aeaBaate saurtest styles . . . every sbe leeladed ta every greep 
. . . bat aet aB sizes la evny style! Shep early far the best sdeettse aed save!

b a r n e s w f e l l e t i e r V
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RECE1\'E8 FILM — Police Chief Jay Banks, left, receives a film, “ Strangers,”  from Mrs. 
Jack Price, president of Alpha Chi Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha. The fibn, warning chll* 
dren against association wiUi strangers, was shownJp the chapter by Sgt. Stewart Dickson.

Mrs. Jack 
By Wesf
SWEETWATER -  Mrs. Jack 

Little, Brownie troop leader 
from Big Spring, received the 
West Texas Cirl Scouts “ Thanks 
Badge”  at an awards presen 
tation Thursday night.

The “ Thanks Badge" Is the 
highest award given by any 
council and is reserv^ for 
recognition of outstanding serv
ice.

Five engraved Girl Scout 
Statuettes were also given for 
outstanding service.

They went to Judge Austin 
McCloud of Colorado City, out 
going president of the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council; Mrs 
W. H. Shaw, Abilene, chairman 
of civic development and 
beautification committee of the 
Abilene Garden Club; and Mrs. 
Richard Schneider of Abilene, 
service unit No. 5, troop con
sultant at Dyess AFB

Also receiving statuettes were 
Mrs. Bill Fryrear of Coahoma, 
service unit chairman. Junior 
troop leader and day camp di
rector; and Mrs. Tom Ivey of 
Big Spring, service unit chair
man and day camp director.

Certificates of appreciation 
were given to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Tyler of Abilene, co-chair
men of the 1969 cookie sale and 
service unit No. 1; Mrs. D. W. 
Lane of Abilene, assistant day

Little Given 
Texas Girl

Award
Scouts

camp dii>cclor, and member of 
service unit No 1; Mrs. Jay 
Maynard of Abilene, calendar 
chairman, and service unit No. 
i ;  Dave Boyll of Abilene, sta
tion manager at KFMN-FM.

Also receiving certificates of 
appreciation were Mrs. F. C. 
lx)ngmire of Abilene, troop 
organlrer. service unit No. 4; 
Mrs. Sam Allen of Abilene, 
troop nrganl7er, service unit No. 
3, member of public relations 
committee.

Receiving tenure pins were 
Mrs. Duane Unrue of Abilene, 
30 year pin; Mrs. Thomas Bow 
ser of Abilene, 15 year pin.

From as.soclation three In 
Colorado City and Roby, Mrs. 
Corky Houston of Colorado City, 
a service unit chairman, re
ceived a certificate of apprecia
tion and Johnnie Ammons, sec
ond vice president of West 
Texas Girl Scout Council, re
ceived a 15 year pin.

Receiving certificates In asso
ciation five in Snyder were Mrs. 
Franklin Pruitt, cadet leader; 
James T. Beckham, helped 
paint Girl Scout Little House; 
Franklin Pruitt, helped paint 
little House; Bob Head, put in 
floor of Little House; John 
Reed, donated material for Lit
tle House; and Harriet Red-

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Mere
dith E. UUle, 114-B Gunter, a 
boy, Mark Eklward, at 8; 26 
a.m., Jan. 14. weighing 6 
pounds, 11̂  ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Fcank Michael iiolleman, Carl
ton House Apts., a girl, Kath
leen Michelle, at 9:53 a.m., Jan. 
IS, weighing 6 pounds.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Patrick David Bradley, 406̂  ̂
Dallas, a girl. Patricia Lynn, 
at 11;23 a m , Jan. 15, weighing 
7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Jerry 
Bairn Callahan, 95-B Gunter, a 
boy, Kevin Scott, at 3:07 p.m., 
Jan. 16, weighing 7 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hayler Jessup, 2103 Main, 
a girl, Della Marie, at 3:18 
a.m., Jan. 16, weighing 6 
pounds, 15^ ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. William 
John Murphy, 1502-B Virginia, 
a boy, ChrLstopher Anthony, at 
5:55 p.m., Jan. 17, weighing 7 
pounds, 14^ ounces

Sycamore, a boy, Richard 
Nelson, at 2:37 a.m., Jan. 19, 
weighing 6 pounds, 10̂  ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 

Grubbs, Odessa, a girl, Eliza
beth Ann, at 10 p.m., Jan. 16, 
weighing 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Baezo, 201 Galveston, a girl. 
Joann, at 2:50 p.m., Jan. 19, 
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Gilchrest, 1206 Harding, a boy, 
Grady Ray, at 12:55 p.m., Jan. 
21. weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Brasel, 1604 E. 6th, a girl, 
Shara Jill, at 2:10 p.m., Jan 
21, weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bil 
Brooks, 3223 Auburn, a girl 
Ginger Ellen, at 4:17 p.m., Jan!

■ 21, weighing 6 pounds, ^  ounce. 
HALL-BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Faus- 

tlno Buntello, Zapata, a giil 
Dora EUsa, at 9:17 p.m., Jra 
19, weighing 6 pounds, 4^

wine, built storage area in Little 
House.

Elected board members' at- 
large were Mrs. Franklin Pruitt 
and Lee Caldwell.

Judge Austin McGoud pre
sided over the meeting and Mrs. 
Clyde Grant, first vice president 
of the West Texas Council, pre
sented the awards.

Police Get 
Film From 
Sorority
Mrs. Jack Prlcc, president of 

Alpha Chi Chapter, EpeUon Si^ 
ma Alpha, presented a film, 
"Strangers." to the Big Spring 
Police Department at Monday’s 
meeting in Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

Accepting the film was Pc 
Chief Jay Banks, who expressed 
appreciation for the chapter’s 
concern for the children cd Big 
Spring.

The film, purchased by the 
sorority, was shown to club 
members, their families and 
members of Mu Kappa Chapter 
of ESA. Shown by Sgt. Stewart 
Dickson, the film deals with the 
dangers of children arcepting 
rides from or talking to 
strangers. It will be shown in 
all dementary grades in Big 
Spring and the surrounding 
area.

Heffeshments were served by 
Mrs. Frank Perry and Mrs. B. 
E. Reagan.

the program.
Gap,'’ at Friday’s meeting of 
the Modem Woman’s Forum In 
the home of M n. M. A. Cook, 
1611 Main.

“ The generation gap is the 
difference between 20 years old 
or 40; being single or married; 
bein^ chOdren or having 
dilhfren; and going to schou 
or woiting for a living,”  said 
Mrs. Duncan.

“ It is vital to have this gap 
for a smooth-running world, be
cause difficulties arise when 
generations become too close 
or when they become too far 
apart,”  continued Mrs. Duncan. 
“ The gap is not unique in this 
era.”

“ King David’s favorite son, 
Absolom, revolted and threw his 
father out of Jerusalem; Henry

Arlington Couple 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mitchell of 

Arlington announce the birth of 
a son. Jay Soott, bora Jan. 22 
in an Arlington hospital. The 
infant weighed flve pounds, 13 
ounces. Mrs. BUtchell is the 
former Miss Sherry Hampton, 
daughter of Mrs. Ruth Hamp
ton, 1004 Bluebonnet. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mitchell of Guthrie, 
Okla.

A LOVELIER YOU
Personal Formula 
Beautifies Dry Skin

By MARY SUE MILLER
When your skin feels dry and 

drawn at this time of year, take 
a long critical look at your 
night-care program. A really 
sound regimen has enormous 
value, helping to relieve and 
prevent flake, crepey or papery 
texture, and fine lines.

Satisfying results are founded 
on several factors. Surely the 
night-care product you use must 
exactly suit your skin’s in
dividual requirements. It should 
be so formulated and so labeled. 
Of necessity. It will have 
e m o l l i e n t  and moisturizing 
properties, and may have all 
manner of extra braeflts like 
vitamins and a balanced pH.

A suitable product, however, 
is only half the treatment. Deft 
application methods are vital to 
the outcome. Still, the whole 
thing can fail unless you are 
faithful to your routine, night 
after night.

As a booster to a well-kept 
nightly routine, a weekly 
“ facial”  comes recommended. 
Here you have your choice of 
methods, depending on your 
needs; A firming mask, tb 
temporarily lift crepey skin and 
.smooth little lines; an oil- 
stream. a ma.ssage with skin 
oil followed by steaming over 
water, for cleansing and tex 
turizing; a cif^latlon stimulant

via a film of cream or oil which 
brings up color and spaiUe.

With just this much pamper
ing, your sUn soon looks like 
June in January. Why not have 
a try?

BEAUTY FOR DRY SKIN
For ways to keep past-30 sUn 

smooth and dewy, order my 
leaflet, “ New Beauty For Dry 
Skin.”  It tells in personalis^ 
steps how to cleanse, co rre ^  
protect and make up for 
dryness. To obtain your cop' 
write to Mary Sue Mifler 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
e n c l o s i n g  self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 15 cents 
in coin.

I
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The Generation GaD 
Explained At Forum
Mrs. Htigh Duncan brooA t 

‘The GeneraUon

Prince Hal enjoyed the com
pany of Falstaff and the tavern 
‘Hippies;’ and Queen Mother 
Mary did not understand why 
King Edward gave up the 
throne to marry the woman 
from Baltimore. Children have

been baffling and shocking their 
pareats siiioe the firat cave
man’s soo aanooBced that ha 
could *40 hit own thing’  I9  
living In a treMwose,”  eoa- 
cluded M n. Duncan.

In snnunatioa, M n . Dimeao 
said that the older and yooffit 
generattona nnst learn to 
compromise or there win al
ways be a generation gap. One 
generatkm tabes afOuenoe for 
granted, the other cannot and 
never win.

“ It Is perhaps the single and 
m o s t  tang^le fact that 
separates them,”  said Mrs 
Duncan.

M n. C. B. Moad talked on 
“ The GenentUm Gap Glad
ness,”  by Hal Boyle, noting the 
advantam  of middle age.

M n. X  P . Dodge gi
report on the Westom

ive a
•istrict.

TY could not understa^ why T e s a r  F ed p atton o f  W 0n»tfs  The wed-
PrlncB Hal enloved tha com- Clirtw. “ > Midland. M n. James EUand, ,____1-ClUbs.

M n. S. R. NoUesI presided
and announced the .d u b  will 
contribute 9100 to the AO-Faitb 
Chapd at Big Spring State 
HomttaL The group donated |ir 
to the ‘Buck-A-Month’ dub and

Mrs. Tim Lee Honored 
With Baby Gift Party
Mrs. Tim Lee was honored 

with a baby shower Wednesday 
evening at First Federal Com
munity Room.

Hostesses were Mrs. Victor 
Young, Mrs. Milton George, 
Mrs. Lewis Collins, Mrs. Donald 
Carlile, Mrs. Harold Bell, Mrs 
Elton Carlile, Mrs. A1 Scott and 
Mrs. Edward Jones.

The hostesses were presented 
white corsages by the honoree, 
and Mrs. Lm  was given a cor-

Girl Scout Troop 
Helps At Center
Junior Girl Scout Troop No 

205, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Rene Brown, went to the 
Dora Roberts RehabiliUtion 
Center Thursd^ to sack candy 
Easter eggs. T te eggs will be 
sold by high school cheer 
leaders to the public for |1 per 
bag. Proceeds will be used to 
help buy braces for children 
who are patients at the center.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
James F. Pope Jr. of Big 
Spring announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Susan 
Rebecca, to WOl Daniel Ray
mond Sti^benson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sumter S. Stephen
son of Enumclaw, Wash. The 
couple plans to be married 
June 11 following his return 
from Vietnam. The bride«lect 
is attending Texas Women’s 
University.

Bl

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Donald 
Bruce Wareham. 1315 Mulberry, |ounces, 
a girl. Marcy Ann, at 7:47 a m.. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Jan. 17, weighing 7 pounds, 8 Perez. San Angelo, a boy, un
ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs 
Richard Neil Galloway, 1500-B

Home Economist 
Speaks To Group

STANTON (SC) -  Miss Sara' 
WHliamson of Midland. Texas 
Electric home economist, was 
guest speaker at a recent 
meeting of the Koffee Kup 
Home Demonstration Club in 
the home of Mrs. Roger 
Fleckenstein.

Miss Williamson gave the pro
gram on laundry, using visual 
aids in her talk. She advised 
members to use en^rme 
wtshing powder, and she ^  
cussed different laundry meth
ods.

Mrs. BiDy Morrow gave the 
devotion, and a financial report 
was i^ven by Mrs. Fleckenstein 
Plans were made for Mrs. Tom 
JMinson to be hostess for 
valentine salad luncheoa Mated 
Feb. 12.

Mrs. Homer Swinson, presl 
dent, announced the club will 
furnish cookies for patients at 
Big Spring State Hospital bi 
February.

named, at 5:25 a.m., Jan. 23 
weighing 9 pounds, 13^ ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
I>ane Burton, 602 Steakley, a 
boy, Michael Wayne, at 3:15 
p.m., Jan. 17, weighing 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Cade, 1209 E. 18th, a girl, JiU 
Renea, at 4:45 p.m., Jan. 22, 
weighing 8 pounds, 13̂  ̂ ounces.

Black And White 
'Glow' Together
NEW YORK -  Black and 

white are constant companians. 
While enhancing / each other, 
they have the ability to move 
in all circlea, whether it be a 
school tea, important dance, or 
e special party.

Unurious black velvet is the 
secret of this successful team 
with the white accents meticu
lously detailed Into lace trim
med and aelia cMlars, bibeffect 
Inaeta, and “ penrly”  tipper 
closures.

A parade ..of Mack or rhine
stone buttons and loops of black 
b r ^  complete tbeaa soft and 
fMnlnine thapee.

Ml

and Sflve ot
I
I

2309 SCURRY PHON I 267-8264

Caroid & Bile Salts 99̂
100 TABLETS $1.50 Value

Robitussin DM
4-ex. Cough Syrup $1.65 Value

Unlcap'
90 Plus 30 Free $4.73 Value

was
sage of baby socks.

The refreshment table 
laid with a blue cloth overlayed 
with lace and centered with a 
stork centerpiece based In Uue 
flowers. Blue candles In silver 
holders flanked the centerpiece, 
and crystal and silver appoint
ments completed the setting.

915 for a yoath membership In 
fta YMCA.

Mrs. Isla Davis w u  a gnsst 
Befreshroents wars served.

The next meeting will be 
11 at Coaden Comrar Qub, with 
Mrs. W. A. Laswdl as hostess.

Erven Fisher Talk$ 
To Stanton Club
STANTON (SC) -  E rvw  

Fisher, district manager of the 
Big Spring Social Security of
fice, was gnast speaker at 
recent meeting of the Stanton 
Home Demonstration CUb in 
the home of Mrs. J. A. WOson. 
Guests were from the Lakevlew 
HD dub . Mrs. D. E. Ory was 
nominated to represent the dub

Display C 
To Best A

Collecting thin 
to predous gem 
tive to humai 
whether a coIle<

Ten
ALWAYS FIR

TO MARRY -  Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Morrison of Stanton 
are anouncing the engagement 
(rf their daughter, Janls Gaye, 
to Robert James Lukens of In- 
^ewood, Calif., son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert G. Lukens of

Martin County -honoe demon 
stration agent, introduced the
guest speaker.

• • •

The Grady Houm Demonstra
tion (Hub will provide cookies 
for patients at Big Spring State 
Hospital in February. It was 
announced at a recent meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Sam Cox. 
Miu. Jade Knhlman presided 
and read the council report. 
Mrs. 0 . D. Green win be 
hostess at the next meeting.

Visits Newcomers
Members of the Barbara 

Reagan Sunday schod class 
visited new members Thursday 
morning, and then resumed for 
luncheon in the home of Mrs 
John Hogan, 509 Westover,

ding is scheduled Feb. 21 in 
the Belvue Church of Christ, 
Stanton.

Bill T. Brookses 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Bin T. Brooks, 
3223 Auburn, aiuiounce the birth 
of a daughter, Ginger Ellen, at 
4:20 p.m., Jan. 21, in Malone 
and Hogan Foundation HospltaL 
The Infant weighed six pounds, 
%  ounce. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. D. 
R. DeShan of Snydo*, and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Algie Brooks of 
Coahoma.

Ambassador’s Journal 
John K. Galbraith

You Will Enjoy Tanner Lalne’s “ Cow Country”
The Godfatha*
Mori* p «n

The Peter Principle
RoymotvJ Hull

The Honeycomb
AM * W*g*r» St. JMin

The Collapse Of The 
Third RepabUc
WtllMm L. Shlrw-

Mary Queen Of Scots—Antonio Frazer

MONDAY'S SPECIAL

60” wide 
lOOo/o 

Dacron 
polyester

DOUBLE KNIT
SPRING FASHION FABRICS

Now Flat Weave, Diogonoit, Popcorn Cropoo end Joequords Molting A  
Greet Wardrobe Is Easy With Fobrics From Anthony's, Especially Of Easy 
Core Dacron Double Knit. The Colors Are Absolutely Brilliont In Postals.

Extra
Special 3.77 YARD

A ’ .A
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Display Collection
 ̂T0 Best Advantage

•' CoOectlag tbingi fn>ra pennies 
to predous gems seems Instinc
tive to human nature, but 
whethw a cdlectlon becomes a

. ,■ .\\ ' ' V ■ ' ■ • S

dramatic element in a deco
rating scheme or a dust catch
ing eyesore depends on how it 
is d is^ y ed .

Curio cabinets, etageres, 
vitrines, breaktronts and diina 
closets have been a part of the 
% niture scene for centuries. 
Indiyidual waU-hung brackets

serve well for, vases or por
celain pieces, too. Fine ayrta l 
can be diown to advanta^ if 
it is .backed by ndirors and 
sidelighted for dfect.
 ̂ The important thing to 
remember is that a collection 
functions most effectively as a 
decorating asset If it is related

, V' \ ■ \ \\A\

in some way to the rest of the 
room. If one’s decor is not 
formal enough to acconunodate 
the more traditiona! furniture 
often used for coDections, there 
have been other more recent 
developments such as wall-hung 
groupings of shelves and 
cabinets.

\ ' ■

SArs. Leon Rankin 
Directs- Gomes
Mrs. Leon Rankin directed 

games at Thursday’s meeting 
of TOPS Plate Pushers in the 
F i r s t  Federal Community

' . \ \ r ’

/

Room. Mrs. k . C. Webb pre
sided and announced a total 
weight loss of II pounds by 
those attending. Three members 
won a fruit bowl. The next 
meeting will be Jan. 21 in the 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Jon. 25, J970 5-B

Rev. J. Beard 
Gives Memorial

The Rev. John Beard n v e  
a memorial for the late Mrs. 
Minnie Michael at Hiursday’s

luncheon of the Homemakers’ 
Class at First Christian ChurdL 
The class will purchase hym
nals for the church in her 
menwry. The tables were laid 
\idth white cloths and centered 
with fall arrangements.

e n n e u %
A\MKf9 (=IR8T QUALITY ^

THIS IS OUR BIG W EEKI A COUECTION OF VALUES 
LIKE YOU’VE NEVER SEEN BEFORE! DON’T MISS IT!

i m p  n

i r i l @ !2 PRS. FOR

SPECIAL BUYI Cantroce® stretch nylon hose for beautiful legs. Superb 
savings. . .  superb fashioni Cantrece* II hose fit like a second skinl So sleek, 
so smooth and the nude heel styling is perfect with your favorite sling back 
shoes. Proportioned in short, average, long and even extra bng lengths. 
Have yours in two favorite fashion shades, suntan or coffee bean. All 
hove that famous Cantrece fit: the closest, smoothest everl Irresistible? 
Definitely, so hurry in and buy a bunch todoyl

3

s IP I2 FOR

SPECIAL BUY! These are the knit shirts any man wilt go *'wild** for. 
They’re 100%  full fashioned acrylic knits, which is a  big plus where neat
ness is concerned. All are styled right, too . .  .w ith smart, high crew neck» 
ribbed cuffs and bottom. You've got a whole range of exciting fashion 
colors to choose from, tool In sizes Small, Medium, Large, and Extra Large. 
G et yours now during these special saving days....Penneys "W ild W eek".

UKI ITt CHAROI m

i :r

i l l
'm

49.88SPECIAL 
BUYI

The finert qucriRy suks wMi u p  to Mie mto-. 
•to detoh  ̂and a wMe range of oolort.*' 
Ibwncrcift Hu* stylei wiA wWe lopel% 
deep venh, and O hint ol body shaping. 
TepcoiorsI  ̂ ■

CLEARANCE 
Hand Towels

ORIG. 1.25 
NOW

Wash Cloths
ORIG. 6Si 

NOW

DRAPERY
SAMPLES
Orig. 98r to 

2.98 Yd. 
NOW

15‘
42" Lengths

fllP!3' f

FOR

SKO AL BUYI Boys* 100% ocryfle 
knit shirti* a l hondsoinely styled with 
■eck turtleneck,  and roglon sleeves. 
They ksepttM lr shape, and they keep
w m s n w  KKKhto wwTi umm coPmie

Ion solids and stripesL SdMrXL

1.29
HOSIERY...nogiri
ever has enough! The 
paaty hose glri can 
have shoer stretch ny. 
loe la tkiHering colony 
nude heel. $3 pr.

★

SPIGALSim Homan hohr stretch wig 
b praetylid • • • ae perfod far Snse

form and oolorM corrylhg

2

;■ 'I
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Ceremony Performed
In Episcopal Church
Wedding vows were recited by 

, Miss Bettie Selden Watford and 
J o h n  Howard Payne III 
Saturday in All Saints' Episco
pal Church in Austin.

The Rev. John H. Payne Jr. 
of Big Spring, father of the 
bridegroom, and the Rev. J. T.
Raper, chaplain of the Can
terbury Association, performed 
the nuptial service before ah 
altar adorned wiyh vases of 
white gladioli flanking the 
cross. Rev. Payne celebrated 
Holy Communion for the 
congregation, and Rev. Raper 
performed the wedding rites.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Wat
ford, Austin, and the bride
groom’s parents, Rev. and Mrs.

-Payne, reside at 608Tleorge.
R u s s e l l  Schulz, organist, 

p l a y e d  traditional wedding 
s e l e c t i o n s  throughout the 
ceremony.

FORMAL GOWN
The bride was attired In a 

formal gown of candlelight silk 
linen designed in a princess sil
houette with Victorian ring 
collar. The molded bodice was 
a c c e n t e d  with miniature 
covered buttons, and the long 
sleeves were French cuffed. Her 
heirloom veil of Brussels lace,
.softly gathered to frame her 
face, fell to cathedral length.
She carried a bouquet of stock 
and white roses atop a white 
prayer book

Miss Kathleen Barrows of 
Austin, maid of honor, wore a 
formal gown of gold crepe 
fashioned in Victorian style and 
belted with embroidered gold 
ribbon. She wore a matching 
hair bow and carried an old- 
fa.shioned bouquet of yellow and 
bronze daisy pompons.

David Earl Bates of Angleton 
was tiesl man t'shers were 
William Howard Watford, San 
.\ntonio; and James Dale Wat
ford, Austin, Ixith brothers of 
the bride, and Terry Brigante 
of I.a Marque.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a senior student (Others in the house party were 

at the I'niversity of Texas in Mrs. Kathryn Leonard, MUs

Dr. Koshi
Speaks On 
Gardening

onDr. Paul T. Koshi spoke 
organic gardening at Wednes
day’s meeting of the Four 
O’clock Garden Club when Mrs. 
Koshi was hostess in their home 
at 4033 Alma Circle.

Dr. Koshi.»  research scientist 
for the Agriculture Research 
Aeeodetion, stressed the im
portance of organic matter in 
iavrovtaf soil and soil fertilitsou rertuitv. 

relationshipOiscussinf the relauonship 
between soil and water, he 
noted that a comUoation of the 
two in the right proportions is 
Important. Dr. Koehl explained 
methods of reducing insect 
problems by planting insect 
rqiellent plants and concluded 
by discussing the process of 
compost.

Mrs. Bill Brown was a guest. 
The next meeting wUI be Feb. 
11 in the home of Mrs. Don 
Campbell, 2700 i^ iry . ______

OPEN TO AREA RESIDENTS /  ■ ' I

Parents Without Partners
Will Qrganize

in
A Parents Without Partners 

chapter will be organized 
Snyder Tuesday during 
maeting at 7:10 p.m. in the Sny
der Savings and Loan Com-

Keep Cap Clean 
On Paint Guns

Distorted spray from a paint 
gun is a sign of a dirty air 
cap. Remove the cap and wash 
it carefully in clean solvent. If 
the air hole needs reaming, use 
a broom straw or matchstick 
splinter. Never use a metal 
Ipstnunent. -.....-

munity Room, 27th Street and tor in eligibility.
The organization says “ Many

Big Spring or the W T r o a u l i i ig l " ;^ ^  
communitins am iBvitid to bringing p

Avenue S. Interested persons in

a t t e n d  the organizntloaal 
meeting and Join the diapt«r.

Serving as officers for the 
chaoter win be Mrs. EflJe 
White, president: Joe Dopy, 
vice presldnt; and lurs. 
Pauline McArthur, lecretary.

Parents Without Partnan, 
Inc. is an international non 
profit, non-sectarian edncntional 
organization devoted to the wel 
fare and interests of single 
parents and their children. It 
was incorporated in New York 
in March, 1958, and now has

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

OAYTIMER TOPS CLUB — YMCA, 10
o.m.

SOCIAL OBDEB of tht Beouceant — 
Mosonic Ttmple« 7:30 p.rr>.

BAOLES AUXtLIABY Hotel Settles. 
7:30 pm.

TOPS SALAD MIXEBS —Knott CAm- 
munity Center. 7:30 p.m.

XI MU EXEMPLAB CHAPTEB. Beta
Sipmo Phi — Mrs. Roy GronO^y, 
• pm

MU KAPPA. Epsilon SIgmo Alph# — 
Mrs. Loy CorroM, 7:30 p.m.*

BETA OMICBON CHAPTBB. Beto 
Slomo Phi — Mrs. Bol> Hughes. 7:30 
p.m.

TUESDAY

7:30
0:30 a m.

TOPS POUND RKBELS — YMCA
D m.

CIVINCTTES — Mrs. George Colvin. 
7:30 p.m.

WOMAN’S SOCIETY Chrlstlon Service
— First United Methodist Church. 9:30 
o.m.

NATIONAL tICBETARIES Assoclotlon
— Cosden Country Club. 7 p.

ROSEBUD OAROEN CLUB — Mrs. Joe
Smoot. 9:30 e.m.

CENTER POINT HD CLUB — Mrs.
J. W. Tronthom, 7 p.m.

B U S IN E S S  AND PROFESSIONAL 
Women’s Club — Chomber of Com
merce conference room, 7:30 p.m. 

KNOTT HD CLUB »  Mrs. Billy Gosklns. 
7 p.m

CLUB —LADIES DOLE ASSOCIATION — Big SPOODAZIO FO«A STUDY 
Spring Country Club, oil doy. Mrs. W. W. Lonslng, 7:30 p.

WEBB LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION — OEOEB OF lAINBOW FOB GIBLS —
Webb Golf Course. 7:30 p.m 

IWMU, Westside Bopfist Church—Church.

(WoNer Bomes Studio)

MRS. JOHN HOWARD PAYNE ID

Separates Lead 
Fashion Scene

f. Order 
Temple,

cluuitars iq every Canada 
and Auaiuatralfa. Ita programs and 
activities are entirely the volun- 
taer w d iS  of members of PWP, 
Inc.

According to the organiza
tion’s bylaws, “ To be eligible 
for membership in PWP, a 
person must be the parent of 
one or more living sons or 
daughters, and be single by rea
son of death, divorce, separa
tion, never-married w  other 
reason which may be deemed 
acceptable by PWP.”  There are 
no other restrictions or ex
clusions to membership, and 

not a fac-custody of children is

Hi’

John]

Some of the newest tools 
the era of separates, reports 
Kay Elmore, are vests, pants, 
skirts, casual short capes and 
double breasted blazers. Miss 
Elmore is an Extension clothing 
specialist at Texas A&M Uni- 
veriity.

Masonic Tmsgl*. 7 p m 
COAHOMA CHAPTER NO. 41

of Eastern Star — Mosonic 
7:30 pm.

FACULTY MA'AMS — Mrs.
Stanley. 4 p.m. i

JOHN A. K M  REBEKAH Lodge No 
1S3 — lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.

BIO SPRING REBEKAH Lodge No. 214
— lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
BIO SPRING GARDEN CLUB Council

— Mrs. Tom Ivey, 9:30 o.m.
01 LADIES HOME LEAGUE, Solvation

Army — Cllwtel, 2 p.m.
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB — Mrs. 

C. Y. C lln k icp le s. 3 p m.
THURSDAY

TOPS PLAT! PUSHERS — First 
Ffderol Community Room, 7:X p.m. 

FRIDAY
EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB —

Mrs. J. O. Kendrick, 2 p.m.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION -  Big

Spring Country Club, bridge, 1:30 p.m.

GOLFERS ASKED 
TO MEETING

All women members of 
Big Spring Country Club 
who are Interested in golf 
are invited to attend a 
meeting on Tuesd^ at 10 
a m. In the Grill Room of 
the clubhouse. There will be 
a discussion and {Hans made 
for women’s golf activities 
for the coming year.

alone, or in contending 
witb visitation rights and all the 
other adjustments, ambiguities 
and emotional conflicts arisiM 
out of poet-widowhood and post- 
Mperauon. The PWP exists to 
s M y  these problems, to pro
vide a meetug place for dis- 
cuaslag them and to develop 
programs for their solution, 
lltfough programs of dis

cussions, p r o f e s s i o n a l  
speakers, study groups, news
letters and publications, help is 
provided the confused and iso
lated to find himself and to re
shape his own life to meet the 
unique and unpredictable condi
tions of sbigle-parentbood.'* 

Tboee wno art Migible for 
memberebip bat who reiide in 
areas not now served by a PWP 
chapter may take out an 
associate membership, which 
includes a subscription to “ The 
Single Parent.”

Texas
Offer

Music Clubs 
Scholarships

Two partial scholarships of 
|450 each (rfus $100 will be of- 
f  e  r e d in 1970 to THE 
NATIONAL MUSIC CAMP, 
Interlochen, Mich, for the 
summer sessions, by the Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs. 
Applications must be completed 
by P̂ eb. 1.

One sch<riarship is offered for 
voice or stringed instruments, 
excluding piano. The second 
scholarship is offered to a 
player of an orchestral Instru
ment other than strings (wood 
winds or brass).

The applicant must be a resi
dent of 'Texas, interested in a 
musical career and i  member 
of some division of the Texas 
Federation of Music Gube. The 
applicant must be at least a 
sophomore in hirt scluxri. A 
record of past achievements or 
awards in musical activities will 
be considered. The applicant 
must be a performer of above 
average talent and ability.

The TFMC will offer again 
a full scholarship in Inspiration 
Point Opera Workshop in 
Eureka Springs, Ark. The six

weeks’ session in June and July 
is for high school or college
voice students of serious and
purposeful intent. Students can 
participate in vocal study, or
chestra, dance and dramatic 
art. Applications must be 
completed and returned by 
M ar^  1.

All applications must be made 
through the chairman of the 
Scholarship Board of TFMC, 
Mrs. RogW Tyler, 2201 Moun- 
tainview Road, Austin, Texas, 
78703.

Grand Matron To 
Visit OES Chapter
Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks, 

worthy matron of Laura B. Hart 
Chapter No. 1019, Order of 
Eastern Star, announced the 
official visit of Mrs. Nell 
Casparis of Odessa, deputy 
m n d  matron, on Feb. 12 at 
Thursday's meeting at Masonic 
Temple. Invitations to the event 
were mailed to surrounding 
chapters. A salad supper will 
be held prior to the meeting.

.\u.stin. where she is majoring 
in journalism .\ member of 
Alpha Omiiron Pi social 
.sorority and the Canterbury 
As.sociation for Episcopal uni
versity students, she will work 
for the .School of Communi
cations during the spring 
.semester. The bridegroom, a 
senior at the university, is 
majoring in government lie is 
also a member of the Canter
bury Association

ffC
Susan Barrows. Miss Vicky 
Mation, Miss Nancy Newborn, 
Mrs. John McMurray, Mrs. 
Michael C. Gaines III, Miss 
Sharon Perry, Miss Nette 
Gainer, Miss Kathleen Osborne, 
Miss Diana Sledge and Miss 
Ruth E. Payne, sister of the 
bridegroom.

The couple left on a brief 
wedding trip, w ith'the bride 
wearing a navy blue knit suit 
with comptementary iHwn and

f

> J R T -
\
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A reception was held in the navy coat She wore matching 
Canterbury lounge adjoining the navy accessories, 
church. Mrs James Dale The couple will at home 
W a t f o r d  registered guests.lat 903-F E. 32nd, Austin. 2

WEBB WINDSOCK
By MRS. JOHN MACKE Wjjies of Cla.ss 70-05 could dot 

Christmas is well behind us. belter have timed their shower 
but a story has just come toi honoring Mrs. M E. Little. The 
my ears that is too good to , shower was held on a Friday 
hold back Many of you have'afternoon; that night, Mrs. 
children who were visited by Little entered Webb AFB 
Santa Claus, thanks to the NCO,hospital to become the mother 
Wives Club who .sponsored the,of a little boy. 
project and .some fine NCO's The SMIsi SPT Squadron said 
who played Santa But did you! farewell to three retiring offi- 
ever wonder what would h a p ^ 'c e r s  with a party at Big Spring 
If one of our jolly .St. Nicks'Country Club Honored were 
had received a wrong address’ !Capt and Mrs. Steven R. 
This happened to S.M. Sgt I Sutton, Capl. and Mrs. W. C. 
Frank Moore, who found — not Oberlin and Capt. and Mrs. 
a party, not a hou.se full of' Ronald Larson, as well as MaJ. 
wide-eyed children — but a P. H. Raign, who assumes new 

-Anedding. The -home he~acr1- duttes~at^'ebfr. “ and Ills wife, 
dentally visited one Decembeti Steffie. The gentlemen were 
evening was that of a Justice! presented pewter mugs as

Uli' r i

‘ / ■ p I

of the Peace, who was. indeed, 
conducting a wedding at the 
time of Sgt Moore’s arrival. 
But all was not lo.st. Mr Justice 
of the Peace had children of 
his own. so Santa “ ho-ho’ed”

rentembrances. while each of 
the fair ladies was given â  
charm of the Slate of Texas. | 

If there are farewells, there 
are also hellos. Mrs. Arnold G. 
Barry was welcomed by a

his wav' into their hearts and| neighborhood coffee cohosted by 
the NCOW coffers became! Mr.s P. P. Adams and Mrs. 
richer by $1. ,G. Kent Havens. Maj Barry
— — ' ----- — ---------------- ’komes to Webb as a T37 in-

j stnictor.
! 'The looking glass through 
I which certain instructors saw

i l

This Is Season 
For Maxi Coat I themselves may have .seemed 

a little bent, but everyone 
They may have laughed a t ,^ '* '* ^  enjoy the skits in

A Day on the Flight Line.”  
The skits were presented during 
C l a s s  71-02’s stag party

the maxLs last season — and 
some manufacturers may have 
groaned at stock that didn’t sell 
— but this season is the vear honoring their T37 IP’s, 
of the long coat. '  ' T'he recent cosmetic party

Our advice: Do It, If vou’rei^^^^ Mrs. D. W. Van Tilborg
woman enough to wear it. The|^'’ ‘1  ̂ Roulston canfie
maxi-coat is n perfect example,Ju*** heighten the al-
of a fashion that can overwhelm ready lovely faces that were re- 
women who don’t have thei corded for posterity yesterday, 
bearing for it. ,On that day, wives of Class 70-

Height is important, so *re|07 posed at the pavilllon for 
poature and acce.ssories. Neveria group photograph for the 
wear regular stockings with a i class yearbook. 
m«xi — textured and opaque' It wai with regret that I 
l o ^  much better; shoes with teamed that Mrs. Walter Zook 
«  chunky look and slightly i was to relinquish her presidency

For the 70’s, more than ever, SCIENCE IS BIG NEWS 
...and, more than ever, OUR AP is in the CENTER of It

higher heels go well, as do 
boots.

Hacks and mini-skirts go 
underneath — a medlum-lenph 
skill doesn’t have enough con- 
trgit for a maxi.

A long scarf tucked around 
down is 

very warm,
idiesl

A long scarf tucked 
the 'throat trailing 
gued — and they’re ver; 
lad iesi.

of the NCOW. Talking with her 
about club activities had be
come the high poirtt of my  ̂
week But wnat a pleasure lt| 
was to meat the new NCOW,

A l t o n  B l a k e s l e e  o n c e  c o v e r e d  t h e  w o r l d  o f  s c i e n c e  

f o r  T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  a l m o s t  s i n g l e h a n d e d l y .  T o d a y ,  

a s  A P  S c i e n c e  E d i t o r ,  h e  c o o r d i n a t e s  a  w o r l d w i d e  g t a f f  

o f  e x p e r t  w r i t e r s  t o  c o v e r  w h a t  h a s  b e c o m e  o n e  o f  t h e  

m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  s t o r i e s  o f  o u r  t i m e .  In  th e  U n ited  S ta tes, 
for in stan ce, A P  has F rank C a rey  in W ^ h in g o n ; John  
B arbour and B rian Sullivan in N ew  Y o rk ; R a lph  D igh -

ton  in L os A n g eles ; C . G . M cD a n iel in  C h ica g o ; H ow ard  
B en ed ict and Jim  S troth m d h  at C ape K en n ed y  and Paul 
R ecer  in H ou ston . I n  a d d i t i o n ,  B l a k e s l e e  c a n  a n d  d o e s  

c a l l  o n  t h e  g l o b a l  r e s o u r c e s  o f  t h e  A P  t e a m ,  s o  t h a t  y o u  

c a n  a l w a y s  b e  s u r e  t h a t  w h e r e v e r  a  s c i e n c e  s t o r y  u n f o l d s ,  

t o d a y  a n d  i n  t h e  f u t u r e ,  A P  w i l l  b e  i n  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  i t  

A s a read er o f th is new spaper, so w ill you .

preiidMit, Mrs. Roger Coffman!
From what this columnist 
hears, she will be a dynamic 
leader — and the new ad 
miAiaU«tios • vary busy out.

A. member of The Associated Press

BIG Sp r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d V

' V
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coahomaI
MONDAY -  

and beana, 
Spanish rice, a| 
com bread, bur 

TUUSDAY
and gravy, wli 
mixed veg ^ U d

hot rolpears, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY 
and catsup, 
baked beans, 
cobbler, hot 
milk.

’THURSDAY 
chili, French 
soup, chocolatj 
crackeri and 

FRIDAY -  
t e a k , seal 

English pea 
cake, hot rolls, 

POR8AN 
MONDAY 

steaks and gra\ 
green beans 
c a b b j^  atnL 
blackberry cot 
and butter, milk 

T U E S D A Y l  
casserole, but 
tonutoes, fresh 
oranges, com  ‘ 
milk. • 

W E D N E S  
chicken, but 
spinach, peanut I 
peaches, batter | 
and milk.

THURSDAY 
with mustard, | 
cabbage salad, 
pineapide cake,! 
butter and milk. [ 

FRIDAY -  Sl 
vegetables. Hi 
strawberry sbl 
bread, butter ar 

BIG SPRIll 
AND JUNI(| 

MONDAY -  
cheese or sail 
style beans, spiij 
carrot slaw 
coconut puddin^, 

TUESDAY - I  
steak, gravy or 
whipped potatoej 
and tomato sal 
applesauce cake 

WEDNESDAY 
pie or Virginii 
buttered com, 
gelatin salad, 
whipped topping] 
milk.

THURSDAY 
mustard or lasa 
creamed --potat 

greens, hot roll^ 
cup, chocolate ce 

FRIDAY -  
deep fried fish 
flies, pinto beans] 
rolls, peach coll' 

BIG sr| 
e l e m e n t a b I

MONDAY — 
cheese, ranch 
spinach, hot 
pudding and mil 

TUESDAY - 
st«ak, gravy, whl 
peas, hot rolls, a| 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY 
pie, buttered cor 
hot rolls lemon I
topping and milk] 1̂ 1--------- ----- "THURSDAY 
mustard, crear 
mixed fruit cul 
chocolate cake ar 

F R I D A Y  
French fries, pli 
roUs, peach cobb' 

WESTBROOK 
M O N D A Y  

wieners, creamed 
gealed pineappU 
bread, nutter, 
milk and oatmeal 

TUESDAY -  
steak with creai 
bage and carrot 
butter, syrup, t 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY 
with meat, r 
potatoes, apple 
buttered spinad 
butter.'

THURSDAY -  
with brown gr
rice, wheat rolls, 
green beans with 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Tu 
sandwiches, bu 
lettuce and tor 
cake and milk. 

rORSAN ELE 
MONDAY -  SU 

vegetable salad, 
btw d, butter mill 
rice.

TUESDAY -  
baked potatoes, 
bread, butter, mi 
berry tarts.

WEDNESDAY 
rice, blackeyed 
salad, bread, mi 
appleaauce.

■THURSDAY -  
white beans, mlxe 
bread, milk and f 

FRIDAY -  S 
com , ranch style 
milk and fruit gait

Make Tu 
Easy To
Built-lns are the 

way to house mut 
But laitead of hit 
cabinet drawer 
the Individual piet 
whlcb are side-mc 
extanaion glides?

Both turntable 
will be easier to 
repair and replaci 

The tuner ailao < 
in a drawer, 
mounted in the dr
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Cafeteria
Menus

em s:
COAHOMA ICHOOL8

MONDAY — Vienna sausage 
and beans, tosaed eali^ 
Spanish rice, applesauce cake, 
com bread, butter and milk.

TUISSDAY Fried chicken 
and g n v y , whipped potatoes, 
mixed veg^Ues, gelatin, fresh 
pears, hot rolls, butter and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY ^  Fish sUcks 
and catsup, tomato gumbo, 
baked beans, purple plum 
cobbler, hot rolls, butter and 
milk.

THURSDAY »  Hot d ( ^  with 
chili, French fries, vegetable 
soup, chocolate cream pie, 
crackers and milk.

FRIDAY -  Chicken fried 
t e a k , scalloped potatoes, 

English pea salad, velvet 
cake, hot rolls, butter and milk 

POR8AN SCHOOLS 
MONDAY -  Hamburger 

steaks and gravy, buttered rice, 
green beans >^th pimentoes, 
ca b b s^  and pepw r slaw, 
blackberry cobbler,, not biscuits 
and butter, milk.

T U E S D A Y  -  Western 
casserole, buttered com, chilled 
tomatoes, fresh fruit, pears and 
oranges, com  bread, butter and 
milk. »

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Fried 
chicken, buttered potatoes, 
spinach, peanut butter cookies, 
I^aclies, batter bread, butter 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Com dogs 
with mustard, carrot and 
cabbage salad, blackeyed peas, 
pineapple cake, sliced bread, 
butter and milk.

FRIDAY — Stew with meat, 
vegetables, Hawaiian beets, 
strawberry shortcake, corn 
bread, butter and milk.

BIG SPRING HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS 

MONDAY — Chili mac and 
cheese or Salisbury steak, ranch 
style beans, spinach, hot rolls, 
carrot slaw with raisins, 
coconut Dudding and milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak, gravy or stuffed peppers, 
whipped potatoes, peas, lettuce 
and tomato salad, hot rolls, 
applesauce cake and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey pot 
pie or Virginia baked ham, 
buttered com , green beans, 
gelatin salad, lemon pie, 
whipped topping, hot rolls and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Com dog, 
mustard or lasapa  casserole, 
creamed ..potatoes, ..seasoned 

gmens, hot rolls, mixed fruit 
cup, chocolate cake and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger or 
deep fried fish fillet, French 
fries, pbito beans, cole slaw, hot 
rolls, peach cobbler and milk.

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Chili mac and 
cheese, ranch style beans, 
spinach, hot roHs, coconut 
pudding and milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
peas, hot rolls, applesauce cake 
aod milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey pot 
pie, buttered com , green beans, 
hot rolls lemon pie, whipped

Easy Care Shirts / 
Ideal For Travel
"laay ewe" ihlrto -  wbotbor

wash-and-wear or “ permanent 
press" -*  are ideal for t r a ^  
Obvlow bepeflt U the almpUctty 
of laundering the shirts your
self. They dry out in a few 
Itours and raqulre no pwaslng. 
^The secoBdJfry benefit la that

{such sUrte ktok fresh and com
pletely unwrinkled for a full 
day’a wetr. Third, th«w  shirts 
are avaOnUt thnse days In the 
smartest Inshlons and colors ^  
a far cry from the original 
“ drip dry’  ̂ shirts.

Will Hold Slacks
A towel rack fastened to the 

'lack of the bedroom closet door 
will hold several pairs of slacl^

Talcum Powder 
Not For Playing

exceedingly dangerous, warns 
the British Medical Journal..If 
the toddler sboukt^jUU the con
tainer over hJa faos snd inhalt 
a quantity of the powder, he 
could suffocate. Of five reported 
cases involving one-to-two-year- 
okls, three died within 20 hours.

The inhaled fine powder re
sults in a sticky, inflammatory 
substance that blocks air, pas- 

This is not dnly messy hut%ages apd damages the lungs. ^

When toddlers are not unroll
ing toilet paper or knocking 
over vases, they are quite fre- 
q u e n t l y  sprinkling talcum 
powder over themsalvts and 
everything else.

Bubble Baby 
WIfen Necessary.
When you’re bubbling your 

baby protect clothing with a 
towel or diaper, sometimes milk 
will come up with the air bub
bles. ^

After baby has nursed as 
much as he will, place him in
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a lying position on your lap or 
hold him against your shoulder. 
Some older babiw bubble best 
when held in a sitting position 
on your lap. Use both hands 
to support his head and back.

Better Homes and Gardens 
new baby book suggests that 
some bqbies need to m  babbled

before a feeding as w dl as 
after. And other infants don't 
need it at all.

If yours is one of these try 
to bubble him for a few minutes 
after' each feeding but don't 
worry if nothing comes up. 
Don't Interrupt taby's feeding 
to bubble him.

family center
Open Today

6 P.M.

topping and milk.--------- - “*

id.

C O LL E G E  R A R K  SH O P P IN G  C E N T E R
pPlN  DAILY 9 A.M;-9 P.M.— SUNDAY 1-6 P.M. 

W l RESERVI THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES 
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH TUESDAY

CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY 
CASH •  REVOLVACCOUNT

GOLDEN

CHARGE LAYAWAY

peas

THURSDAY — Corn dog, 
mustard, creamed potatoes, 
mixed fruit cup, hot rolls, 
chocolate cake and milk.

F R I D A Y  — Hamburger, 
French fries, pinto beans, not 
rolls, peach cobbler and milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
M O N D A Y  — Barbecued 

wieners, creamed potatoes, con
gealed pineapple salad, corn 
bread, butter, baked beans, 
milk and oatmeal cake.

TUESDAY — Hamburger 
staak with cream gravy, cab
bage and carrot salad, biscuits. 
iMUter, syrup, blackeyed 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Spaghetti 
with meat, mashed sweet 
potatoes, apple sauce, milk, 
b u ttled  spinach, bread and 
biRtw.-

THURSDAY -  Roast beef 
with brown gravy, steamed 
rice, wheat rolls, butter, gelatin, 
green beans with potatoes and 
milk.

FRIDAY -• Tuna and cheese 
■andv^hes, buttered corn, 
lettuce end tomatoes, raisin 
cake and milk.

rORSAN ELEMENTARY
MONDAY — Steak and gravy, 

vegetable salad, green beans, 
bread, butter milk and buttered 
rice.

TUESDAY — Red beans, 
baked potatoes, spinach, corn 
bread, butter, milk and straw- 
b e w  tarts.

WEDNESDAY -  Spanish 
rice, blackeyed peas, green 
salad, bread, milk, cake and 
appleiauce.

•THURSDAY — Hot tamales, 
white beans, mixed greens, corn 
bread, milk and fruit cobbler.

FRIDAY -  Salmon pattie, 
corn,’ ranch style beans, breai 
milk and fruit gelatin.

Make Turntable 
Easy To Readh
BullMns are the space-saving 

wav to house music equipment. 
Bui Instead of hiding it behind 
caUnet dnweri, why not set 
the individual pieces m drawers 
which ere side-mounted on fuU- 
extoiuton glides? •

Both turntable and tape deck 
win be easier to reach lor  ̂
repair and replacement.

The tuner also can be housed 
In •  drawer, with controls 
mounted In the drawer front.

RED

YELLOW
W HITE

REG.

UnUTY

STORAGE
SHEU=

Exclusive "Shelv-lt-Air 
from Hirsh. Four strong and 
sturdy shelves. Textured 
silver shelves and orey 
posts. Size: 24" x 1(r X 
48" high.

COMPARE AT S6>n
$ Q 9 9

9" PAINT ROLLER 
And TRAY SET;

6 6 ^
Makes painting easy 
. . .  less mass. . ,

COMPARE 
AT $1.50

FLORAL DESIGN
PHOTO $ 0 9 9  
ALBUM

BAMBOO
W IC K ER

HAMPER
W ITH HANDLES & LID

ASSORTED
SIZES

COMPARE AT $5.99

TURNER PROPANE FUEL CYLINDER
Fits all makes ef Propane 

1 Torches.

COMPARE AT $1.39

BAHERY CHARGER

STANDARD SIZECRIB

Modal S6
stalled with a weak 

.6  or 12 Volts. Automatic 
Breaker.

hi

Solid natural finished Oak. 
One toe touch release drop 
sides. Three position.link 
fabric steel spring. Teething 
rails on two sides. 1-1/4” 
plastic csstirs. 41-3/4" x 
30-1/2" x 53" M h.^ Mat
tress Not Included At This 
Price.

EACH

LOW,
LOW
PRICES

CRIG MATTRESS

CIRCUS

MIXED
NUTS
13 O L

F

99$ V A L U l

lliJW.nui i.a q jp p

*BOLOENr

I VITAMIN C
CNEWABU

100C0 IN T
Yitanrin C . . .  Orange favored.

. . I t ' : "
12.00
SIZE

EA.

J
A
N

WILDROOT
HAIRDRESSmG

BOUNCES
Helps keep hair h  plats.

$1.09
SIZE

ROUX
FANCLFULLI

HAIRRWSE
leOlMGES

Easy to usa. Aisoitad abadaa.

$1.89
SIZE EA.

2
5

USE
YOUR

bankAmericud

•  lANKAMBUCA SffVKI 6QV.



Ralph Mohcney Bidding 
For Legislature Post

J

Governmental Agencies Seek
ph Lamar Mahoney, asso

ciated with Mahoney Cotton
Company In Big Spring and a 
resident of West Texas since in
fancy, V Saturday announced he 
is filing as a, Democratic candi
date for Representative to the 
State Le^lature for the Urd 
District. Iliis includes Howard, 
Mitchell and Nolan counties.

Insurance New Liability
■J

J. \

Bom in Houston, Mahoney 
came with his parents while an 
Infant to Colorado City, and has 
been a resident of West Texas 
since, excluding time spent in 
college, military service and a 
few months in Memphis as a 
cotton buyer. He is 29, resides 
with his wife at 700 Avondale 
Drive.

Mahoney was graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 1958, 
attended Tarleton State College 
for two years and subsequently 
went to Texas Christian Univer
sity where he received a BA 
degree with a major in political 
sclencr aiHt govemmenr While 
at TCU, he was active in the 
T e x a s  Young Democrats 
organization and served as a 
member of its state executive 
committee.

He is a member of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
and the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. He is a Vietnam 
veteran, having spent two years 
in the Army, and was awarded 
the Vietnamese Service Cross 
by the South Vietnam govern
ment for duty in security 
control of the Cam Ranh Bay 
peninsula. He is a member of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Mahoney pointed out that he 
is an active supporter of the 
Texas Natural Fibers Com
mission and said that “ a real 
good look should be taken to
ward giving the Commission 
some working authority because 
of the vital importance of cotton 
to our district.”

In a public statement, Ma
honey said:

‘T believe the office of State 
Repre.sentative should not be 
treated as the personal property 
of the office holder but as a 
position occupied by the office 
hinder as an a.ssignment of trust

I The City of Big Sp^n^ has 
now gone almost a month under 
the new Tort Claims Act with 
I no increase in insurance cover- 
jage. which could cost the city 
up to $300,000 in damages.

The act removing govern
mental immunity as far as 
bo^ly injury is concerned went 
into effect Jan. 1, 
governmental agencies to ol

RALPH L. MAHONEY

from the people of this district. 
I shall be responsive to the 
people of this district and seek 
to speak their feelings in the 
legislature as their repre
sentative. I will 'not be dom
inated by any special Interest 
group.

” L feel that the time has come 
when Texas must take another 
look for a new source of 
revenue. Sales taxes and 
property taxes can no longer 
be considered as a never ending 
supply of revenue. On this sub
ject I have taken no fixed posi
tion as to new sources from 
which we should look for 
revenue.

‘T have never held political 
office but my college training, 
political experience as a Young 
Democrat and experience in the 
cotton business with my father 
I feel qualifies me to represent 
the people of my district in an 
honest and efficient manner.

“ I am young enough to under
stand the young generation and 
old enou^ and experienced 
enough to realize the need of 
sound business principles at all 
levels of our government. If 
elected I shall &  ever humble 
and grateful for the opportunity 
to serve you in building a better 
Texas.”

insurance upliability 
$300,000.

Liability is limited to $100,000 
per person and $300,000 for any 
single occurrence. Any person 
injured by a government em
ploye performing any work 
within the scope of hig duties 
can recover damage from the 
government, according to the 
new act.

dependent School District $1,431 
in increased premiums, which 
raised the school’s total liability 
premium to $4,433.

“ Insurance is necessary,**
City Attorney Herb Prouty said. 
“ Because of the limited revenue 
available to a citv, a large 
settlement could easfly bankrupt 

all!a small city.”
Ini “ If a city is large enough it
to could became self-insuring, 

which is what Houston is. doing. 
'They estimated it would cost 
them a million dollars a year 
to get insurance. San Antonio 
is considering seif-insurance, 
and Dallas is certainly large 
enough to do it,”  he 

“ Any city with a large 
population and good-sized legal 
staff to investigate claims would

'The Howard County Commis- be ahead to try self-insiffaHee;”
spent $29,000 for in

insurance effective
sioners 
creased 
Jan. 1.

“ I think the premium is 
prohibitive on an annual b a ^ ,”  
County Judge Lee Porter said, 
advocating a special insurance 
fund to be set up with the Texas 
Association of Counties.

The least affected of ony 
agency was the school. Business 
Manager Don Crockett said the 
act cost the Big S[M-lng In-

Prouty said the act does in
clude some safeguards in case 
the city is involved in a large 
settlement and does not have 
Insurance.

“ We can put off 
funds not 
next fiscal year. We can levy 
an ad valorem tax for the 
specific purpose of paying off 
a judgment Or we can spread 
the payments over a five-year 
period if the judgment is in

put off payment of 
budgeted until the

excess of one per 'cent of 
budgeted tax fuiids over our 
insurance;”  Prouty said.

“ Actually the law is still a 
mystery until it has been tested 
in court. We probably won’t 
know the actual effect for two 
or three years,”  he said.

Section 14 of the act allows 
a government to retain im
munity during emergaicy calls 
“ But first the courts will have

Prouty

is filed. \
Prouty says the act win

aUy ufdwld the d ty ’a

to define ‘emergency,’ ”  
said.

“ Must it be a matter of life 
and death before it can be 
called an emergency? Would a 
policeman chasing a bank robber 
be on an emergency call? Or 
could a patrolman chasing a 
s p e e d i n g  auto be called 
‘emergency’ duty, 'nils is (me 

nestion t o t  wQl have TO

I p ro b - 
l 6^ y

notice requirement, but he 
not sure about requiring the 
notice to be filed wltn the 
commiadoiien. ‘ T h e  courts 
could consider anyone 
nected with the city as an 
of the city commlsMoners,” ' he 
said.

“ The city commissioners will 
have to decide how great a risk 
it is to get less coverage than 
they are potentially lialde for 
— and there is no past experi
ence to go on,”  Prouty said 

“ There are no insurance

?slides to cover dties as ttie 
orts Gaim A d  says they must 
be covered. We vdO just have 

Ht the ctt;

iedded,”  Prouty said. 
The a d  also says a

to tiy  to m  the city 
betUnd m Ssnhm ce they have

person
is required to give notice of
injury to the government within 
six months from the date of 
the incident, however previous 
city requirements are ratified 
in the ad .

Big Spring has provision in 
its charter saying anyone who 
files suit must notify the city 
c(Mnmission in writing within M 
days of occurrence before suit

City Committee To Seek 
Estimate On Coverage

Pat Wiley Is Still 
Short Of Her Goal
Pat Wiley is still some $700 

shcnt of her goal of $3,000 in 
order to return to India.

During the week, a bank 
account was opened at the First 
National Bank as a depository 
from whence payments to her 
will be made as Joint Venture 
Service, Inc. matching funds 
are paid.'

Big Spring Jaywes are serv
ing as a collecting agency to 
aid Miss Wiley in her ambition 
to return for a three-year stint 

India where she helped es-m
tablish a dairy industry in an 
impoverished area.

Those who can help may con 
tact Bob Taylor, Jaycee presi 
dent, at KBST, or mail checks 
payable to Joint Services Ven 
tures to the bank, marked to 
attention of Jimmy Taylor.

Last week, Stanley Andrews 
a consultant to the State 
Department, was here to ex 
plain why it is necessary for 
funds to be raised privately for 
this type of project. Joint Serv 
ices is not a government 
agency, he pointed out, and 
makes as one of its require 
ments for aid some adequate 
demon.stration by local com 
munities or agencies that they 
have a real interest in a specific 
projed. Joint Services, he said, 
is prepared to treble what Pat 
Wiley is able to raise locally, 
up to $3,000, to underwrite her 
sustenance and expenses for

three years.
Andrews, who headed the 

Point 4 Program under former 
President Harry Truman, had 
high praise for the dairy project 
originated by Miss Wiley and 
said .she had made a remark
able start by gaining confidence 
and respect of the natives.

GARDEN CITY

Service Career 
Touches All Units

FT. LEWIS, Wash. (AP) — 
Pvt. Richard Keck, who calls 
the military his home, thinks 
he’s found his niche at last.

Keck’s militarv career began 
when he joined the National 
Guard in Ft. Dodge, Iowa, in 
1955. Eighteen months later he 
enli.sted in the Marines.

Three years later he returned 
to civilian life, but 90 days was 
enough and be signed up for 
a six-year hitch in the Navy 
He left in 1965 and joined the 
Air Force eight days later.

He deci(M  the Air Force 
wasn’t for him and left last Sep
tember. Keck signed up for the 
Army a month later. He says 
he ^ n s  to finish out his 20 
years this time.

Joan Collins And 
Tony Newly Part

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Actress Joan Ctdlins, 32, is 
asking Soperior Court to dis- 
8<dve her 1963 marriage to 
f e l l o w  Britisher Anthony 
Newley.

In her petition Friday, Miss 
Collins said she and the 38-year- 
old acrtor-singer-director had 
irreconcilable differences.

By BEVERLY HARTLEY
Four Beta Club members, in

cluding Diane Harris, Karen 
Hoelscher, Sharon Frysck and 
Kathy Pendley. traveled to Dal 
las early Friday mofning in 
order to attend the Beta Gub 
Convention. Their sponsor, Mr. 
Poyner, history teacher at GC, 
will return with the members 
tdoay.

'The seniors took further or
ders on Garden City Bearkat 
sweatshirts. The seniors will 
continue selling them as soon 
as they arrive.

The juniors and seniors will 
leave next Monday morning to 
attend the Career Day at San 
Angelo State University.

The juniors are still awaiting 
the arrival of their senior rings.

The librarians are working on 
an order of new books, due in 
within two to three months.

Those interested in buying 
ctwkbooks sold by the FHA, 
should contact Mrs. Joyce B ^ -  
strom. 'The club has sold 64 of 
the books so far.

Kenneth Chandler, seriously 
injured in the GC-WCIlman foot
ball game. Is at Gonzales 
Therapy Center and is .sitting 
up now with the aid of a brace. 
He is in a ward with a boy 
with a similar injury.

Kenneth remains in high 
spirits despite therapy treat
ment on his arms and legs. The 
length of his stay is indefinite, 
depending on the speed of his 
progress.

The committee assigned to 
resolve the city’s liability in
surance problems, resulting 
from the recent passage of the 
state Tort Gaims Act, finished 
the first round in what may 
prove to be a difficult battle 
Friday afternoon, with an at
tempt to minimize annual in
surance costs by submitting for 
estimate a “ select risk”  list 
uninsured city property to the 
Big Spring Insurance Associa
tion.

Assistant City Manager Roy 
A n d e r s o n  told the other 
members of the committee. 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s  Garner 
McAdams and Walter Stroup, 
that he recommended that a lik 
of higher risk city equipment 
and buildings be submitted for 
e s t i m a t e  because blanket 
liability coverage would in
crease annual insurance ex
penditures by approximately 
$20,000 and it is possible that 
what he termed “ select risk” 
coverage could be obtained at 
a lower rate.

The committee agreed to 
single out only those items on 
the city property rolls which 
appeared to be most subject to 
liability claims and called on 
City Attorney Herb Prouty to 
help determine which areas of 
city operations were most ef
fected by the Tort Claims Act.

Prouty said the new law con
cerns only the “ governmental”  
functions of city government 
which had previously been 
immune from liability claims. 
The term “ governmental”  he 
defined as including those 
operations of the city which are 
strictly within the realm of 
governing agencies and not 
likely to be entered into 
private enterprise, including 
fire and police protection and 
sewage disposal. The law now 
limits governmental immunity 
only to “ emergency”  conditions 
which have as yet to be defined 

by the courts, he said.
The city had never had im

munity from damage claims 
arising from the performance 
of its “ proprietary”  function, 
Prouty said. “ Proprietary”  has 
been defined by the courts as 
including city operations which 
might be making a profit and 
could be performed by |»ivate

business, he said.
Prouty also pointed out an 

apparent contradiction in the 
act as written. He said the law 
seems to use the terms “ bodily 
injury”  and “ personal Injury”  
interchangeably even tou gh  
they have completely different 
legal definitions. The law does 
not do away with governmental 
i m m u n i t y  from property 
damage, he said, but until the 
difference between “ bodUy”  and 
“ personal”  injury is defined by 
the courts, cities will not know 
exactly where they stand 
concerning the full impact of 
the law.

Anderson said, “ Basically, we 
are in about the same situation 
now as we were befcne this Tort 
Gaims Act was passed.”  He 
said all of the city’s emergency 
vehicles were covered by 
liability insurance, but pointed 
out t o t  much of t o  city’s  
property that is in every day 
use had never been covared.

Both Anderson end Prouty 
mentioned the likelihood that t o  
city will be involved in more 
damage suits in the future 
because the public is now aware 
that damages can be recovered 
from governing agencies and 
the publicity surrounding the 
Tort Gaims Act could increase 
that awareness.

Hie city attorney said the city 
was left with three choices 
concerning liability coverage: to 
do nothing and hope the number 
of claims against the city con
tinues to be small; to insure 
itself by maintaining a fund 
from which damages could be 
paid; to insure through the 
normal channels. He recom
mended the latter, saying in 
regards to the frst two that one 
large claim could seriously 
jeopardize city finances and 
that t o r e  is no assurance that 
t o  number of claims will not 
increase.

The committee agreed that 
every eff(»t should be made to 
obtain standard insurance at the 
lowest possible cost. They 
decided to get rates quoted on 
city property which is heavily 
u s ^  and on equipment which 
is used inside t o  city or in

{daces where damages are 
ikely to be incurred.
The final list included: streets

B POTENCY IS AN
IMPORTANT Q UALITY

Honesty Kills 
Quick Fortune

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) -  
Kalamazoo radio annoancer 

made a quick $40,000 Friday 
afternoon. But t o  flash fortune 
lasted only 20 ndnutes.

Johnnie Meiers purchased a 
cashier’s check for $50 at a 
Kalamazoo bank. When he got 
home he noticed the amount 
read $40,050. Meiers called the 
)ank. Red-faced bank officials 
thanked him and exchanged 
checks.

No medicine can be really effective in cur
ing an illness, if it has, by the time it reaches 
your home, lost its potency. Just as certain 
foods can detaiorate if not kept properly, so 
can medicines.

Some drugs must be refrigerated to retain 
their powers — such as insiuin, certain eye 
drops and many types of vitamins. With other 
medicines eiqwsure to light is the culprit and 
special containers must be used to k ^  light 
out Every manufacturer of drugs sui^lies us 
with d e t a ^  Instructions on how best to pre
serve the potency of their products, and we 
carefully follow their directions.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We win delivar 
promptly without extra d u ^ .  A great many 
people rely on os for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

and sidewalks; motorized equip
ment such as mowers, graders, 
loaders and dozers; water 
mains and connections in con
struction; city hall, city 
audit(Hlum, the police station 
and the main fire station, the 
ABC park building; and trailers 
hauled on d ty  streets.

Anderson was instructed to 
get estimates for' both $1,000 
deductable and non-deductable 
coverage for the iMxiperty 
selected before the committee 
takes further action.

So, That's 
Show Biz
MORLEY, Alta. (AP)— The 

locale of the movie is Oklaho
ma, so the iMXNlucers decided to 
malEe it in Alberta.

The city is only responsible 
for personal Injury, and not 
p ro p ^ y  damage; however, 
there is no p(Acy to cover just 
personal injury.

The county had to purchase 
a policy containing propertj 
damage as well as perkma 
injury. Assistant Citv Manager 
Roy Anderson says the city wil 
probaUy have to do the same 
thing.

Stock Market 
Has Sharp Loss

8-B Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, SurKioy, Jon. ^970

Son Antonio College 
Honors Two Benefoctors

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
stock maricet took its steepest 
setback of 1970 in fairly active 
trading Friday.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industeials tumbled 10.56 points 
to 775.54. The Associated Press 
00-stock average dropped 2.3 
points to 266.2. ’The New York 
Stock Exchange index of some 
1,200 common stocks went down 
0.50 to 49.95.

On the New York exchange, 
937 issues declined and 398 
advanced. Volume totaled 11 
million shares.

Incarnate W o r d  (Mlege 
Saturday night honored two 

San Antonians for 
thehr ’yxntribotkms to the 
ctdtural devdopmeot of San 
Antonio.

Awards for Excdlence and 
Achievement were presented to 
arUst Jose VIves Atsara and 
musician-educator Dr. Eric 
Sorantin during the college’s 
annual Benefactors Concert per
formed by the San Antonio 
Symphony Orchestra.'

Vives-Atsara was first asso
ciated with the college when be 
came to this countey over a 
decade ago, then a member of 
the art department. Snce then 
his palette knife tectoique and 
painting style have earned him 
mternational recognition, and 

Bitn the||t{^.^yqnfa-me ^  (femaod
public and private collections 
throughout t o  world.

Vives-Atsara landscapes, 
flowers, and Spanish scenes 
hang in galleries from coast to 
coast, in the State Capitol at 
Austin, t o  San Antonio Conven
tion Center, to mention just a 
few. His success, popiflarity, 
and contribution to the artistic 
community of San Antonio has 
b e e n  well described as 
phenomenal.

Dr. Ehic Sorantin, the second 
honoree, was born and raised 
in Vienna, Austria. For the past 
20 years he has been a member 
of the IWC muMc faculty serv
ing as the director of t o  Com 
munity Orttostra and professin' 
of violin. By the age of 20 he 
was t o  conductor at the Phil
harmonic Orriiestra in Linz, 
Austria, and later conducted t o  
Vienna Symphony Orchestra; 
Wagnerian Opera Company,

New York; NashviBe Symphony 
O rdiestn; San Antonio Civic 
(^lera Company; and t o  Chi
cago Little Phdharmoide 
dwstra.

BABUL, New Guinea (AP) -  
Dinner guests leaving Kulau 
Lodge Motel after a pleasing 
filet mignon, saw a “ rubber”  
snake in the plus foyer.

‘Somebody playing games 
again,”  (]Ui[^)ed one <n them.

Then, t o  snake moved — and 
so did the guests.

It was a venemous coral 
snake.

New Twiste
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  A 

s e c o n d - h a n d  shw  attracts 
customers with this sigpi: 
“ Antiques and Junque.”

0^

Sn(e)aky Joke
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THE SMfOTflELD HOTEL 
1616 Mrin 

Houston, T«as 
a *  A n a  Cods 7 U C A  a O M I 

7«K SIOSSMSBZ ,c

N O W ! You and your wife can jelaway to a

Holiday in F lo r id a  and
There are similarities, but 

Oklahoma can’t boast much 
about temperatures of 30 to 40 
degrees below zero, while Alber
ta can.

The men filming “ Little Big 
Man,”  starring Dustin Hoffman, 
say they haven’s missed a day 
of shooting because of t o  
weather.

Indian tepees were heated 
with pot-bellied stoves burning 
charcoal. The catering crew’s 
IHopane ovens froze. Rubber 
tomahawks snapped. The opera
tor of a restroom trailer discov
ered that even a bottle of bran
dy can freeze.

The company heads south this 
weekend.

Jumbo Jet Liner 
Off Pace Again

LONDON (AP) -  A Boeing 
747 arrived 57 minutes late in 
London today on t o  new trans
atlantic ju n to  jet service from 
New Y(k1c due to traffic control.

The big jet, which suffered 
delays for the third straight 
day, carried 231 passengers.

C R U IS E  T O  T H E  B A H A M A S
5 days /4  nights of fun-filled oction ^
"Two Vocations in One” for only ^
SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER I 
CALL US **COLLECr' WITHIN 48 HOURSl
• CompOmMtary ROUND TRIP AIR TRANSPORTATION To Floridal • CruiM to Frooport, Grand

• Luxwriowt Accominodal<on*l o AAodtl o Portiotl • Sighhoolngl o SpodolBahama Itlandl 
attroctioml
Y ES—Now you onjoy on unforgoHoblt, ox- 
pomo-poid Florida and Bahamas vocation- 
brook — Both for os amazingly littia os 
$109,951 Tour includot ovorything for fivo 
fabulous days and nights. Svrim, sight-soo, 
party, shop, rolox, onjoy dolidous mools... 
hovo tho timo of your lifo in Florida. Than— 
wo toko you on on overnight fun fling to tho 
Bahamas aboard the luxury liner AA/V Froo- 
portl And —Your luxury round trip flight is 
indudod complimontary-courtesy of G A C

Properties Inc., so that you con see for your
self the golden opportunities for Florida 
living, vacationing and the opportunities for 
investing in Florida real estate. Saves you 
up to $150 per personi It's oil port oif a  
new G A C Properties Inc. introductory offer 
that's causing a sensation everywhere! Don't 
miu this opportunity!
Coll for exdting details NOWI Absolutely 
No Obligation. (Offer limited to married 
couples over 23 years of age.)

FOR FREE INFORMATION PHONE "C O LLEa’
C d l OAC PropwrtiM ino.

(305) 7 5 9 ^ 1 5
within 48 hours for priority Information 

Ask for Vic Sanders

•atolr IntoimMlm: Tlw M/V Fmapert, (•gtilaraC In Liberia, nwala Mamarional Saltly Standatoa lor now OUaa 
davaiopad In 1M0, and maata ISM fira aafaty raquiramanta. -

J P I I t R .e V l l /«  e s A e . l M ,

^tCLASTBJSQBSN'

SUNDAY SPECIAL
M EAL FOR FOUR

IVz-LBS. M EAT LO AF

WHOLE FRIED  CHICKEN
1 Pint Cole Slaw 6 Hot Rolls

rcovNissiOi
115

PREscRimoN cnaosTs
JOHNSim DIAL S67-3SN

1 Pint Pinto Beans
W*8gly

Place
Gosed On

SmMlays. Shop O N LY
Center

9 :N
Open

PJL

CHfF Peach Cobbler PINT

Cotton R< 
Are Still L

Sam]de recelpti 
at t o  USDA 0 
ofHoe In AbilcBe. i 
samples, wen <di 
week ending Ji 
compered to 1,00( 
period last year. 
URal is now 2$ 
(daased compared 
year ago. Over-a: 
about me same ai 

The Consumer i 
Service reported 
prices for some 
qualities were f 
cents; 5130 at 18.i 
at 18.30 cents; 
cents; 5229 at 18.1 
at 17.35 cents.

CARD OF 1

Our sincere thank 
friends, neighbors 
for expresskms ( 
beautiful flowers a 
teeles extended to 
ro e n t boreavosBOi 
thanks to the E 
Church Of Christ. 

Mr. It Mrs. A. A 
Mr. A Mrs. A. 1 
Mary Sneed A F

POLITK
ANNOUNCE

riM  H a ro ld  I t  a irtiM rIz a  
lo llo w in o  cond ldoclaa  I 
w b la c t to  l i t t  D am oci 
M oy 2. tw o .

Far Caanrat t , 17th D M i 
O M AR  BURLESO N

Stott LtfMotar—Ord Dl
R O Y FORD

RALPH U MAHONEY
DUtrtet dark 

EVELYN HALS
ila a m rd  C aanly to d o a  

H A R V E Y  HOOSER

Uaawrd Caunty Clark 
PAULINE PETTY

Caonty Cammltiltnar, P
SOB WHEELER
JEFF ORANT 
JACK BUCHANAN 
BILL TUNE

Caunty Cammlalanar P< 
HOWARD A. SHSRRII 
ED EDWARDS

Juttlca al Paoot. Pet. 1, 
JESS SLAUGHTER

Juttlca at Paaetk Pet. 1 
MRS. FRED H. ADAM

C tu n ty  S u rrty a r 
RALPH BAKER

Business Di
D EA LER S
OFHCE SUPPI.Y-
THOMAS TYPEWRITEI 
101 Mom
RO O FERS—

WOOLBY ROOF 
cou MMI

RAYMOND'S PAINT 
002 No. Ortqg

COFFMAN RO 
XJO Eoit 24th

267-S101
WEST TEXAS F

Ben Foulki
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAI
THREE BEDROOMS, 
cfllor, nk# yord. 
echool—rootonobly price

Preston F
610 E. 15th

Call Anyt
NEAR WEBB—Your ch< 
houtat. One on Metquite, 
S3S00 eo.
BRICK, 3 bdmn, 2 both, « 
concrete bik. ute ot y 
pmtt. t i l l
NEAR Snyder Hwy. oik 
bdnnn brkk, wrlnvpool, ' 
tUJOO.
2 SECTIONS — 00 ml. I 
roodt, Irr. form petsR 
port or tome Gl. Reotoi 
loe ACRE ESTATE-Clot 
ly fleldt. ttrong Irr. wel 
2 ACRES — thit tide Ce

THREE BEDROOMS, < 
oir conditioner. Small 
poymentt of 167 month 
coll 263-491S.
2 BEDRCOMS, GOOD 
plelely renovated, 1406 
FIrtt Federal Sovlngt on
ROCCO DRIVE — S 
bedroomt, 2W baths, de 
First Ftderol Sovlnot I

PETE WA
Real Est 

1207 Douglas
Need Sales

EQUITY BUY — 3 bdi 
Porkhlll.
2 BDRMS, 1 both, Irg h 
— noor elt tchoolt — E< 
FARMS, RANCHES ond 
TIES — Champion and <

VA-FHA APPRO\ 
NEED LIST

FOR BEST RES 

HERALD CLASS!

I ,\LlGHIN(j 
M-\TTf.R

Tm aKtt 
fuss
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Cotton Receipts 
Are Still Lagging

'w
Sample r e c e ^  are atffl low 

at tba USDA cotton e t i f i 
ofHoe In AbilaM. A total of 8,( 
aannlea, w « e  classed f ir  tto 
week ending Jan. 2S, 1970. 
compared to 1,000 for the mm—  
period last year. The seasons 
total i s , now 234,500 sanfides 
classed compared to 454,0db a 
year aM. Over-aB, grades are 
about m  same as last week. ’ 

The Consumer and Marketing 
Service repented average gross 
prices for some jre& B u u n t 
qualities were 41M at 10.30 
cents; 5130 at 18.05 cents; 4229 
at 18.30 cents; 4230 at 18.85 
cents; 5229 at 16.85 cents; 5230 
at 17.35 cents.

/
/  . /  ^

CABD OF THANKS

Our sincere dkanl^ to the Und 
frtends, nelg^lxrs and relatives 
for eiqnessloos of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and ouier cour
tesies extended to ns during our

thanks to the Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ.

Mr. & Mrs. A. A. Cooper 
Mr. & Mrs. A. B. W illett 
Mary Sneed & Family

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

riw HareM It outhorlitd to aniwtmct tht 
■ollewing condldocloo for puMIe offlct, 
MblKt to ttio Dtmocrotlc Primary 
May Z  1970.
N r Comroti, ITIti DWrkf 

OMAR BURLESON
Sloto LpflNofor «3r< Dhtr.

ROY FORD
RALPH L; MAHONEY ^

DMrtct Ckrk 
EVELYN HALS

Httrortf Coonty Jutfst
HARVEY HOOSER

Ifottord County Ckrt
PAULINE PETTY

County ConwnlMlonof , Pet. 4 
BOB WHEELER
JEFF GRANT
JACK BUCHANAN
SILL TUNE

County ComnMoolonor Pet. 1 
HOWARD A. SHERRILL 
ED EDWARDS

Juttlca al Paoea, Pet. 1, PI. 2 
JESS SLAUGHTER

Juttlca of Paaow Pet. 1 
MRS. FRED H. ADAMS

C aun^f S uryayo r
RALPH BAKER

Business Directory
DEALERS
O FnC E  SU PPI.Y-
THOMAS 
101 Mom

TYPEWRITER<)FF. SUPPLY
207-M21

ROOFERS-
WOOLBY ROOFING CO.

7M Nolan 027 SIpta
Call StMOn •

RAYMOND'S PAINT 
M2 No. Gragg ________

roofinO
1fUS77

/  /■

j < F*'» ,
/  <■ i /

am
‘ . V • .4 i * • ' * ’

See the many outstanding homest in nice
Locations. Values you won’t want to miss.

FHA HOMES
**FHA properfies a rs  offared for sale  to  qaaRfied parchasars w ith
out regards to tha p rospactiva purehatar'i raca , co lor, e rta d , or 
national origin. Purchasars should co ntact tha Raal Estata Broker 
of their ch o ica . O ffa rs  to purchasa m ay ba subm ittad d lraet to  
F H A  whan tha purchasar cannot saeura tha sarvicat. of a qualifiad  
broker. The local F H A  o ffica  is locatad a t  1801 A vanua **N^, 
Lubbock, Texas.

^  ^ s_  _  a M --------  ^  -----^  V —^  t --------- eŵmtWT iwfwwvpviw w^wn^r i^vr

REAL ESTATE BROKER

L . - ; ?  -

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE A-t
FOR SALE — 3 bodroom, 1 both brick 
iMuta. I3S00 poW UP prldpal, poyrntnlt 
S1I0 par montb. Will trontfor 4M par 
cant loan to onyont who con coma closa 
to principal oi down poymont. Coll 263- 
1114 for oppolntnnant.________________

V i d e r s o n
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807

INDEPENDENT BROKER 
Not Assoclotad With MLS 

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD — Watklng dl»- 
tone# of fcheol, 4 bdrms, rod brk, roconS- 
ly rodoc, I boths. gor, fned, 3I2S0 Down. 
SAND SPRINGS AREA — SpoclOU* brick.

bodrooms, 2 both*, oorptt, klt.dan, 
bullt-Mo, olldlng ptott gtasa door*, eov- 
orod patio, doubla goroga. tlla tonca, 
good wtIL S2S00 foil oquity.
SUBURBAN — 3 bdrms, eomplatoty eor- 
potad. alum tiding, W ocra, good orchard, 
SI2,S00.
COLLEGE PARK — Brick, 4 bdrmt, 1 
baths, complalaly corpolad, Irg don, cor. 
nor flropl. bit-int. gor. tIMOO.

'4K6MTWOQO.— S.bdrm, 1M boBw. cam- 
ptoMy cofOotad. euatom dropas. top don, 
nict svall oqulp kit, tlMlna piola g l «  
doors, oavarad polio, dM gnr, tried, S13S

COFFMAN ROOFING ___
Xe~Eost 24tK ~ ~2l7.dMI|i

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
2S7J10I 2SM112

Ban Foulknor
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOMS, corpetad, storm 
callor, nica yord. Naor Beydsfon 
school—roosonobly priced. Coll 2634H7.

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263-3872

Call Anytime
NEAR WEBB—Your choIca of two foir 
houses. One on Mesgulta, othor Charokee, 
S3S00 eo.
BRICK, 3 bdrm, 2 both, qualify corpat. 32S 
cencrata bik. use os you Ilka, 313,500, 
pmts. S ill 
NEAR Snyder Hwy. ond Birdwell Ln. 3 
bdrm brick, wrim-poel, 1 A. New Price, 
314J00.
2 SECTIONS — M ml. out, good fancas, 
roods, Irr. form possIbUitles. Sell oil, 
pert or soma Gl. Reosonobla.
200 ACRE ESTATE—Closa to town, most
ly flelA, strong Irr. well, S220 A.
2 ACRES -  this tide Ootdan, S42S0.

R I A L  I f T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“ SELUNG BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weekends
L w  Han»—M7-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

LAKESIDE VIEW
In the dty. Sit by tha eroekling km 

flra In don and Into beautiful yd.

THREE BEDROOMS, goroga, storage, 
oir conditioner. Small eguity-toka up 
payments of S67 month. 1S01 Blutbird, 
coll 243.4925.
2 BEDRCOMS, GOOD locatfon, eem- 
plataly ranoyotad, 1404 Aylford Strodt. 
First Federal Sovingt and Loon, 2S742S2.
ROCCO DRIVE — Send Springs, 3 
bedrooms, 2W boths, dan, bullt-lns. Coll 
Rrst Fadarol Sovingi t  Loan 2474251

PETE WARREN
Real Estate

1207 Douglas 263-2061
Need Salesman

EQUITY BUY — 3 bdrms, 2 boths — 
Porkhlll.
2 BDRMS, 1 both, Irg foncad yd, paeons 
— near oil schools — Rost side.
FARMS, RANCHES and LAKE PROPER
TIES — Champion and Coforode City.

VA-FHA APPROVED SALES 
NEED LISTINGS

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

MOBILE HOMr -  for sola, raoseiwbta.
DOROTHY HARLAND ............... SS7-l0ff
LOYCE DENTON .....................  S43-4SW
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............ BO-2W
MARZEB WRIGHT ...................... S«44n
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. SST-l

H 9

with lighted flower bads, or the folia 
Sap. dining rm opens to protected potto. 
4 bdrms, 2 baths, dbl gor, aatob toon, 
rstrlg oIr. Coll today.

OTAL PRICE $6,000.
Neat bungotaw, 2 bdrma, 1 Irg both, 

oil white kltTand gor, tile fned. yd. Soma 
terms. _____
FIVE-ACRE SETTING

for this rambling rad brk HOME. 4 
bdrms. 3 toll baths, formal lly-din., 
ponaltd dsn srlth flrwtaea. Ex Irg gay 
kit. wHh dhi orao. Ploy rm or afody. 
Double gor. Quality c o r ^  thruout. 4% 
toon. _
LIKE NEW BRK. HOME

In older port of town. All rms ex Irg. 
3 bdrms, 2 boths, alae kit, wtth acting 
area, ponafod dan. Nice corpat and dropas, 
dM gor. Only $13( me.
OUTSIDE CITY TAXES

Custom built brk trim HOME on bere- 
oge. 3 bdrms, carpeted lly. rm, kIt-dan 
comb. Got ond workshop. All tned. 
313JOO.
CORNER LOT

50x300 ft. — Irg. 3 bdrm HOME, 2 toll
............. Pith fluir range and break.

led ond dropoo thnwut. Dbl.
baths, kit edth fluir
area. Corpetad ond ----------  -----
gor. Small houaa on roar for ax. hwoma, 
toon ssiub. VMO me.
FLOWER LOVERS’

Paradise In this andetad, heated potto. 
Older HOME of 2 bdrms, 1 both, huge 
llv.dln. nice kit. 37JIOO total.

MANY MORE NEW LISTINGS

Call For A *fio n ir

I AUGHINO 
^^ATTF.(i

* tm  ft little Buzpilsed that be didn't up a  
fuss about bdu g  left In the k e n n m

V,

A LL TYPE FENCES
•  Fence Repairs

•  Bftftk Fbuftdng 
Free Estimates

B&M FEN CE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 167-7587

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

SALE-2 BEDROOM house, attached 
goroga, nice focotlon. Reasonably priced. 
313 Jefferson. 147.4S54 or 347-2727 otter 
5:00 waakdoys.______________________

COOK & TALBOT

600

MAIN

CALL

287-2529

263-2072
263-2628

Tbelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter
YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS—Poymanfs B79 

, 2 lig bdrms, carpet—drapes, plumifod 
» r  wanJar-dryar, duct oir, off gw, fned. 
On Auburn St.
PAYMENTS Ut MONTt4-On Kentucky, 
2 bdrm, dan, hardwood floors, Irg utility 
rm, Mca fned yd.
BRICK ON PURDUE 3 bdrms, 144 car 
Ilia baths, dlshwoHiar, stove, rafrig atoys, 
corpataddropei thnjout, dM gor, fned 

car let. All tor II7J00.
DREXEL ST. — S1JI00 Equity end S93.00 
month, brkk, 3 bdrma, 1 Irg. both (hfo 
and shewar), bullt-lna, corpat In living 
room and hall, ott. goroga, potto, fenced.

FARMS AND RANCHES
140 ACRES — NE of Big Spring — an 
povement — ell In cultivotton.
Vt SECTION — 2 mllat waft of Elbew, 
170 A. cultivation, 50 A. cotton allot., 
wall Improved, 130 A. posture.
200 ACRES — TVS Ml. south of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 17, 7S gallons o min., good trash 
water, 3100 acre.

VA And FHA

McDonald
REALTY

Office 263-7615
Home 347 4097, 243 3940 

Oldest Rtolfor In Town
Midweft Bldg. 611 Main

RENTALS-VA I. FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS

REAL CLEAN, a te  and Itvabta 3 Bdrm, 
2 baths, cril corpetad, brkk. Collage Pork. 
Only 31450 down, low me. pmts.
OLDER but well-molntolnad home, Folr- 
vltw Heights, 3 Bdrms, tots of room 
with charm, S15JI00.
JUNIOR EXECUTIVE, Kentwood, 3 
bdrms, 2 baths, flrapl, bullt-lns, fancud, 
Cleon, fresh os o daisy.
LOOKING POR 3 bdrm, new reef, naw 
oir cond., clean os o whistle, and ON 
mo In nice neighborhood? Coll us.
HERE IS o legal ttaol, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
bullt-lns, oil carpet and much more for 
3500 down, low, tow monthly.
WOULD YOU BELIEVE a 3 bdrm brick 
In SUvar Heals for $t4JNOT 
SEVERAL RENT HOUSU srlth little 
down ond owners will carry at low In- 
tarast.
ELLEN EUELL .........................  347-7al$
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................  347-474S
ROY BAIRD ...............................  147-3104
MARJORIE BORTNER ............  143-3545
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................  153G75I
GORDON MYRICK ...................... 1434854

^ E E D E K ,
S ^ A S S O C T A T I'S

S andna S prtng  S leep 1934

YOUR HOBBY Orpsrtiw ThlngiT Wt hovt 
tha ocraoga yeu'rt tooklng tor. Good sMI, 
pfonty wotar. Grow oil tha fruits and vega- 
tebtoa you need to fill fraaiar.

a kids will ba oMe 
to svolk to tchoM from Ihit tovalv 3 Irg 
odrms, 1 berths, bullt-lns, braokfost bar, 
baoutlfUl Irg traaa, shrubs. Comptola prt- 

' — tonotd bkyd, fruit trees. Low 
pmts tm . Osmar retiring, leaving

WHY PAY RENTI Stop money going do 
droln, tow down, wnoll mo pinfs and o. .. 
this 2 bdrm, 1 both heme In West Big 
.  -  ■ -  lly room, tots of extras

vocy -  
equity.

— Tolol SiMOB. 
ARE YOU A B mBorgotn Hunter? Check wtth 
ut on our I  bedroom, 1 both hemec.
BILL JOHNSON ............................W im
MRS. ALTA PRANKS ..................S f l ^
M Rf DON JOHNSON ...............
MRS. BILLIE PITTS . . . .

•Y OWNER — 1 bedrooms. 4. Years 
left, 4W per cant toon, S74 monBi. Coll

S BtOROqM BRICK, SW per cant tooe, 
I  jxfflis,  BBipefhi||. taraekltchan srtth
liS-1714
BY O W N iB ^  badreem brick, 'ctow, 
Birap. I  holM. Near Mercy School 
qflBhusIlhg. fiyara . : _____________
n w  MOBILB — S bedroom s , targe Ml. 
— » bom . Law Bmmw tow moelhiy piw- 

hf. nrst Pidwgl Suvtngi  ft Uxaw aw-
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VINYL LINOLEUM And 
FLOOR TILE SALE

Stock Nmltad. Hsury tor Oaad Selac- 
tton. SHARP REDUCTIONS. InstUlM- 
tian ovollobla.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
1668 Gregg

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU................  263-8251
B. M. KEESE ............................  3474325
JUANITA CONWAY ................... 247-2244
1400 EAST 18TH—3 bdrmt, boths, Irg. 
Wt. and dining, elac. bfl-lns, carpel, 
dropet, potto, sprinkler system, S1SJI00. 
INDIAN HILLS—4 bdrmt. 2W baths, den. 
flrept., carpet, drapes. Mac Mt-tns, Irg. 
pantry, refrIg. Mr, tile feneu.
COLLEGE PARK—Lrg. 3 bdrms, 1 baths, 
den, flrepl., kg. utility, oor. lot, 3-cor 
corpert.
1410 BENTON—Irg. cor. tot, 3 bdrms, 
Small house rear with cMtor. ExcM. buy. 

VA & FHA Repos

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The home of boner Llstinga"

Independent Broker
NOT ASSOCIATED WITH MLS

SPECIAL
144 A. older home, sound as a dollar, 
water well, new pump, city woter. 31000 
cosh—7W% lnt„ totol 39300—worth every 
cent.

PERSONALITY AND 
CLEANLINESS

from the front courtyd to bock covered 
potto. Brk, completely carpeted, Iviy 
bit-ln kitchen, plenty of sfrg, fned-yd., 
goroge, lo-eq, $125 pmts.

PRICED BELOW 
REPLACEMENT . . .

shady terraced yd. 4 bdrms, 1 baths, 
Irg tomlly kttchan-den comMnotlon with 
flrepl. Loon astob. Btlew 311000.

$300 DWN, $300 CLOSING
Lvty carpeted brk home, 2 baths, Gor., 
fned.

$600 CASH-$59 MO.
S rms, both. Carport, strg. Nice.

TREES ARE YOUR BONUS
4 Mg paeon trees, lvty yd. 2 bdrms, 2 
baths, den-llrtpl. Home carpeted, 
d r o ^ .  Lots of strg. Walk to 12 yrs of 
tchs. 3134)00.

SPACIOUSNESS!
And It shows. 3 bdrm 1 both, 40 ft. den. 
Over 2400 sq ft, 3144)00.

RETIRING?
See this Iviy taml<olontol with Mg 
south sunporch. Panel den, qlty carpet, 
custom draw drapes. Most ottr home 
on apocloua comer tot with extra prl- 
vocy ond plenty of strg. Censarvollva 
flgura at 311500. Coll now. Coll 343-24Sa

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE IN
Price and quality! 3 bdrmt, Irg llv rm, 
tap dining rm. Nke kit, got range. 
Central heat and Mr. New corpat. 
Drapes. Corner lot, goroge plus circle 
dr for extra parking. 14 yra left M 391 
mo.

SPANISH ARCHITECTURE
3 bdrm, 2 botha, extro nka kitchen ond 
ponM dan, flrepl. Dbl goroga. Le 320's.

EQUITY BUY
and ossume 372 pmts, 34300 loon bal
ance. Repainted, new roof, small tor- 
tuno In tils, fned yd., goroge.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

300 Loncostor

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

AN MqfortM In Stodi 
Ooed Work Doesn’t Cael-IT PAYSI

CUSTOM UFHOLSTERY
263-4544 263-4337

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

W. J. A
SHEPPARD

& CO.
“ REALTORS 

1417 WOOD

99

267-2991
A P P R A ISA L S-E Q U m E S- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

MARY SUTER
NDT A MEMBER DF M.L.S.

FDR CDNFIDENTIAL LISTINGS CALL
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
GDT TDD MUCH JUNK?
(for carports, etc?) Here's o dellghtfol 
brick with 0 big dM gor, 3 bdrmt, 2</3 
boths, bll-lns, kIt-den, study, neor school. 
Coll tor oppt.
DLD FASHIDNED . . . 4Vi% . . . 
loon ossumptton, equity buy. 3 king bdrms, 
2 foil boths, Irg carpeted llv rm, din rm, 
ott gor and strg, good fned bkyd. II4I77 
toon bol. Goliod School DItl.
S134XX)
Sharp 3 carpeted bdrms. Rttole with oil 
the feoturcs you wont. BIt-ln elec kit, dish
washer, 2 Irg baths, centrol heotolr. 15 
years to pay 4% loon bM, (3oltod School 
Olst. C to<toy.
LITTLE BITTY EQUITY
Irg carpeted llv rm, formM din, 3 cx-Irg
bdrms, gor. 337 pmts.
3350 EQUITY AND 391 PMTS 
0 big kit with Mt-lns, 3 bdrms. My gold 
corpM, 2 baths, tned, gor.
CDMMERCIAL
this btg-otd house with 9 boths needs-o 
iot of work, but It Is worth $44100. Will 
moke o good home or small business. 
HDME AND INCDME
(1) —4 bdrms, good carpet In llv rm and o 
4 rm rent house, Goliod Sch DIsl. 3104X10 
Walk to oil schools.
(2) —Lrg 3 bdrms, din rm, kit with break
fast nook, and o 3 rm rsnt house, dM gor. 
Wolk downtown, 334XXI.
A LITTLE GEM IN THE RDUGH 
but whot o buy. Lrg llv rm with floor 
fornoee, 2 bdrmt, eot-ln kit, ott gor, walk 
to sho^ng center, 354X10.
FRIENDL'y ;

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON 
INTO CASH.

— CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND M AIL TO: 
WANT ADS, F.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXA S 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAMB ..........................................................

ADDRESS ...................................................

PHONE ........................................................

Pi«aB« publish my Want Ad for 6 con*
soc3ftivo days boginning ........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and mail to Want Adt, F.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxos. 79720 
My ad should ro a d ....................................................................................................

FARMS & RANCHES A 5

FOR SALE 
TO SETTLE ESTATE

Truett Shipley form, approx. 4 miles SE 
of Lomeso on Big Spring Hwy. Approx. 
231 acres with 247 acres of cultivoted 
land. Surfoce only. Form rentsd tor le/S 
crop year, but rents In portion of govern
ment payments will go to purchaser. 121.3 
acres cotton allot, with 435 lb. yloM. 
152 acre maize bose with 23 bu. yield, 
will be toM on Field Bid with' 35000 
Bonk Money Order, poyoble to The First 
Notional Bonk of Lomeso, Executor, to 
accompany bid os good faith deposit. 
Seller reserves right to reject any and 
all bids. Bids must be In the hands of 
G. R. Crowley, Pres, of The First No- 
tlonol Bonk of Lomeso by 2:00 p.m., 
Wednesday, Fsbruory 11, 1970. For
forther Information contoct: Lloyd Clino 
or C. R. Crowley, 372 3311.

FURNISHED APTS. B-l
TWD ROOM furnished oportments, prl- 
vote baths, frlglOoIrcs. Bills paM, closo 
In, 40$ Main, M7-2292.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished Aportmants. 
Refrlgerotcd oir, carpel, drapes, peM, 
TV Coble, woshers, dryers, corporis.
2401 Marcy Dr. 2634186

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Yard, Garage and Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861

no fooling I
-kit.

MARIE
ROWLAND

STREET
this home needs no work. Fom- 

lly den-k1t, new carpet. Walk to HCJC. 
Under 394I00 and o iow-low dwn pmt. 
CRAMPED???
for Sq Ft? Lorgt 12 rms, 3 baths, Irg lot, 
312,500. Will rant.
PITCHED CEILING
3 Irg carpeted bdrms, din area, kit with 
bit-lns. chn-lk fned bkyd, good strg. 394100, 
low dwn pmt.
IF YOU . . .
hove the money and good credit end wont 
some ocreegc with o new home M o lower 
rMe of Interest, coll today.
STOCK FARM
320 acres with elder heme, 3100 per A. 
MODERN BUILT-IN KIT 
3 carpeted bdrms, 2 baths, ott gor, fned. 
3300 dwn pmt. Let's look.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER
347-4924 ............................. JOY DUDASH
147-7147 ...................... ROBERT RODMAN
267-4449 .............. BILLIE CHRISTENSON

430 ACRES — 44.SECTION
Surfoce only, to settle Hurst Estote. Will 
sell whMe form os Is or occept Mds on 
quartos separately, but will sell to high
est combination of bids. 209.3 iKres coltM) 
oltol., 240 lbs. yield. Immediotc posses
sion. 2 miles south, 2 miles cost Sporen- 
burg, Dawson County. South W of section 
31, northwest W section 42 — Mock 34 — 
TWP4N. Terms Cosh. Bonk money order 
must accompany Md, 32500 per 'A section, 
37500 for entire 44 section, required. Bids 
should be expressed In terms of total 
price — not amount per acre. Sealed bids 
In hands of G. R. Crowley, Pres., First 
Notional Bonk of Lomeso, Box 341, Lo- 
meso, Tex., not IMcr than 2:00, Thursday, 
Februory 5, 1370. Sellers rtserva the 
right to reiect any and oil Mds. For 
forther Intormatlon, contoct: Mrs. J. K. 
Hanson, AC 915372-27TO, Lomeso, Tex.

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
EAST 13TH — 544% lilt., attoMIshcd toon, 
on this red brick. 3 bdrm home. Fenced, 
on 0 cul-drsoc. Vacant.
FORSAN KHOOL DISTR. — Lots of 
room for children to romp, 1 Acrw S 

tn, 2 baths, den, l-cor garage.
HUGE DEN — with dual firaptooe, tormot 
dining area, spacious kitctien with lrg. 
work oountar ond lots of tierage, 1 bdrmo, 
144 tile baths.
TWO Met 2 bdrm homes. Both newly re- 
dacorotsd. VACANT — 1 ^  yowr chMca.
SILVER HEELS an 1 acre. Brick, dan 
with tiraatoca, 3 bdrmt, flood water, 
aniy 3l4,m Total.
1001 JOHNSON — Large elder henw, tots 
at extra bullt-lM, SMnner cannecit,' 
living room. TotM tniy OMB.
NEAT THREE fer toto «r tra 
a»441D.

ttr  a emolMr
1 both hovaa

noMM.

2 BEDROOM BRICK, 3 baths, k M m - 
dm comM notion, lirtptaco, potto. M  
Acrtt, wotar srtU, 319,700. OordM CRy 
2M-2147.

FOB t e a r  R E m i B  m te
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE or cosh lease: 932 oerta 
good land, 470 ocras cultivated, 4 mllat 
west of Bio Spring, Texas, known os 
Loy Acuff form. Contoct: Lawrence L. 
Smith, Abilene Christian College, Station 
ACC. Box 7413, AMItna, Taxos 79401, 
Phone 915-477-1911.

FARM S-RENT; LEASE A-6

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

ACREAGE FOR LEASE
124 Acres neor Texas Electric Ptont, 1900 
ft. plus by 3300 ft. plus, 327S year. AIm  
10 ocras In Reaves County, 3175 ytor. Will 
give 10 year lease on either property.
Joseph Church — Settles Hotel 

Between 7:00-9:00 A.M. And 
3:00-6:00 P.M.

LOTS FOR sole, Montlccllo Addltton, 
3500 and up. 2303 South Menticello.

(

COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIQfNTIAL 

Big Spring is on the go — This 
is your chance to grow with her. 
The appraised ^ c e s  on this 
property is as follows. Will sell 
at %  off.
19th k Johnson, $3900 -  8th & 
Abrams, corner, $3500 — 6th & 
7th k Abrams, $2750 -  5th ft 
Abrams, corner, $8500 — Back of 
T ygo ' Station, 8 lots, cor. $6755— 
North of Salvation Army, $$500 
~  North of IfU  Do No. 2. $3500 
— Next H  block west of Guitar 
Gin, S12,m  ~  Lot next to Miller 
TV, 88500.
Aw> hara lots in Adell and Jones 
Valley SeU Cheap.
WO finance at 5% — Or Trade 
What have you?
Joseph Church — Settles HOtd

SMewMt 7:<»«:3B AJM. Alto S:3»4.-3a PJA.

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-l
NICE, LARGE bedroom for 
son, 39.00 weak. 404 Scurry,

working psr- 
coll 247-&3.

NICELY FURNISHED badroom, prtvott 
antronca, taml-privata both, rafrlgirater, 
mdid tarvice, clote m. 401 Runnalt.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotas. 
Motsl on 37, W-btock north 
30.

Downtown 
of HigtoMiy

FURNISHED APTS. B4
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
Furnished ft Unfurnished 

1 and 8 bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

UOMes Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFnc 
19M Bait2W lSt 

(OH BhrM I Laae)

SEVERAL APARTMENTS and 2 
bodroom heusaa, oil Mill paid. Coll 247' 
3372.
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportment. Milt 
pold. Couple. Coll 247-4933 or apply 144) 
Main
FURNISHED OR Unfornithad opart 
mints. Ona to three badrooms, bills 
poW, 340.00 up. Office hours: 1:004:00. 
243-7011, 263-4440, 247-7340, Southland
Aportmants, Air Bose Rood.
2 LARGE BEDROOMS upstairs, new- 
clean. All bills paid. Apply baton 2:00 
Sunday, Coll 247-4291.
TWO BEDROOM fornlshid duplex. Coll 
247-5345.
NEW, CLEAN, coMa. dishes, linens. 
Milt. Adults. Coll 247-074S, 1400 Main.
UTILITIES PAID, Cleon, private, nicety 
fornishad, 2 rooms, private both, ctote 
In, 510 Loncostar. 247-0)49.

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
TWO BEDROOM nkaty furnished goroga 
apartment with goroga, incloiad yard. 
Accept chlldrin and pats. 103 Watt 11th 
Straal, see after 5:00.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1, 2, & 3 Badroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. at APT. 33 
Mrs. Alpha ASorrIion

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom— 
tancid yord, goroga. No blUs-No pets, 
37S. Coll 247-7345 Sunday ):00-S;00; 
Weefcdoys otter 4:00.
ONE BEDROOM furnished house. 311 
Edwords Blvd., 350 month.
OWE BEDROOM hooia, btick, ctaon, 
furnished, 355 month plus bills. Apply 
1007 East 14th.
CLEAN 2 ROOMS, both. Milt poM, fur
nished, 312.50 week. Inquire 2000 West 
3rd, 247-5441.

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, centrol oir conditioning and heot- 
Ing, carpet, shode treas. fancad yord, 
yard molntolnad, TV CoMo, oH Mils ax- 
capt alactricity paid.

FROM $70 f  
2634337 fM-3̂3608

GRIN AND BIEAR IT

LTpTifi
i»<»vSri2At

NICELY 
mant, 2 ‘S E S T p a r ’B

5

r J

*Rt*eareh feek this k ewr beri bet fer eiiltiiig out of ilie 
potNwMfty tiump, Chie^
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LRENTALS / /
/

AUCTION
T» Be M i WllhMt Mtataua er BeMrved Bid 

Tueedey, January 27Hi 10:00 AM.

Farm MacMaery of 
ROLAND SWANSON

1 Miia^South A m  Mila Watt 
of TARZAN, TEXAS

W

............
UNFURNISHED ROUSES B 4
S R(X>M UNFURNISHED heuat, tocotod 
I4« Donley, I7S menih. Coll 1532305 
Oder 5:00 p.m.
m SC . FO R REN T B-9
t r aile r  SPACES tor ront-Lorge 
f i c o j  yards. Wilt gold todudtag CsOiw 
TvTtdll 3533W4.
fEIVATE TRAILER Space tor 
iorge tol. CaU 1531341 or 253594L

rants

A N N O U N C EM EN T S \ ' c
I.O i)GE5 C-l

trt laoalaO In tactoriM w  
kwHdlngi. ThM prowinWn 
tor roMT iporo Hmo can bo

M a r t  00 itMl you wth toam 
of tha Oogroa of luccaao lhay hava hatf. 
Ta quality you inual hova a ear> a hm  
•port houro waakty and a c a *  Ihyioimowt 
of I17SB.

—  A PARTIAL LIST OP EQ U IPM EN T-. 
1-lNS Model 9M FAKMALL Meed tractor wltli re

cent overkaal—fOnr-roar ptaater A caltivator. 
I-INS Model «  MASSEY FERGUSON LPG-lonr- 

row piaater and cnMlvatar.
1—IS-fL, l-iaeli Taadeai Dtac Plow.
1-4 bottoni flip^ver INTERNATIONAL Plow. 
1-CASE S h re ^
1—4-Row Utter
1—4-Row, lll-gaL Taak Anhydroat Aaunoala fettiUzer. 

nONAL Piaater wtth fertilizer rig.1-INTERNA'
1—Front end attactaieat fertlllier rig. 
1—4-Row J.O. fertUier rig.
S—4-Raw pick ap tUdet 
S-^Row tBteo 
1—S-Row tlade ranner.
1—7-Raw a w  entter 
1 4 Section kuTpw  
1-UNCOLNT iSi-Aiiip.

Welder
SAGallon Water Heater (new)
1—110 Ford Plckap, long wheeRmte, 4-tpeed, bataae 
W—Steel Amy Cota
Mlacellaaeont toob, tweept, plowi, points, etc.

4—4-Row eattlvatort 
1—Spray trafler rig 
1—Mtow border dne 
2W -4"x«” SnetloB pipe 
1—Cottm trailer 
1—Air grease gaa

Sale Conducted By
DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO. 
Phone 263-4621 or 267-S387 

1003 East 3rd —  Big Spring, Texas

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
TWO tlOROOM houM ntoi 
School, furnllhod. Coll 103-2521

Oollod

2 teOROOM PURNiSHtD houM, f««ctd 
yard, •orogo. noor W M  Air toM. 3305 
Moplo. Cotl 1U0070.
FOR RBNT — Small fumltfwd houM. 
cloon with corpot. SultoMo tor women 
or cougla. Call W3-2n0._______
COMFORTABLE ONE bodroom fur- 
nlihod houM. Coupio only, no polt. Apply 
W t  ttoto, coll M7-7W4.________________
LEASE: VuRMISHED brkfc on 1 ocro. 
Throt bodraomo, I  coramk  Ilia bolht, 
all oloetric klfchon, toporolo don wllh 

drontd. ftneod. UOO UMfiroplaco. 
month. Cook A Tolbol r 2519. 2512072
FIVE ROOM turnNhod liouM, corpolod 
throughout, no bills peM. Call 2574540 
or iw^mi.
ONE AND Two bodroom houtot. I10.00- 
515.00 wcok. Utllltin paid. Coll 253-3975, 
2505 Woit Highway SB

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-C
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM homo on 
Snydor HHdiwoy. Coll 2I7-«721
RENT OR Solo—Comor lot, 3 bodroomt, 
2 borlhi. aoroti, Itnctd. 2534040, 4217 
Muir.
CLEAN, 2 BEDROOM, loncod yard, 
washor-drytr cennoctlons. Bit Austin. 
Mrs. Cray 2534531. ARsr 5:00 and woHi- 
tndt 357-5417.
NICE TWO bodroom unfumMwd, Boso 
orto, fotKtd yard, rocontly rtnovotod, 
1305 Elm. 3574371
TWO BEDROOM untumishod, carport, 
loncod yard. Inquiry 714 Wlllo.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM houso- 
douWo gorooo. Itnctd bockvord, corpol, 
dropot, bulll-lns. Noor Goliad School, 
5135. Coll 3674771 or 257-5571.
ROOMY 3 BEDROOM unfumithsd. 2 
baths, wothtr-drytr connoctlons. Ntwiv 
rsdoceroTsa. 400 Oollos.
500 DRAKE — UNFURNISHED, lorgo 
2 bodroom, IB5 month. Rhoads Rtolly, 
253-2450.

No. 50 Ordor of Rw Ram- 
bow for OIrlt. Inittallon, 
Tuoodoy, January 27, 
7:00 p.m.

Foggy Grant, WJi. 
ChMy Stanloy, Hoc

ThurtCkry BOdi mooflio /:3r
**"'Rlchord E. MItcholl, H.F 

Ervin Oonlol, Sac.

" stated  m e etin g , s iS S

ol chains. No tolling onporlonco ntcottory. 
Wt train complaloly.
Lot ut show you how sorvlclne rontal 
counts con rotum on unusuol preflt poton. 
Ikd. SI0400 to S20400 cosh 
qulrod tor Invontory.

Fialiis U o ^  No 990 A.F. 
A.M. Evionu «.™i. Evory 2nd oiyl A i 

I Thursdoy, 7:30 p.m. Visitors
'^ * 's ^ '.  (Bobl Wost, WM.

T. R. Morris, Sac 
Moienic Twnpto 3rd4*oln

" c a l l e d  conclave  Bto
Spring Commondtry No. 31 
iTt . Frldoy, Jon  ̂ 30, tor An
nual Vlsltutlon Support ' 5.30 
p.m. Visitors wticomo.

R. L. Loo, E.C. 
Willard Sullivan, Roc

STATED MERINO >>0
Lodgo No. 1340 A.F. and -----
ovory 1st and 3rd Thursday. 
7:X p.m. Visitors wolctmo.

L. O. Nolls, WJM. 
H. L. Ronoy, Soc 

list ond Loncostor

SPEOAL NOTICES C-2
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
FMA ACOJIREO PROPERTIES 

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
P.O. BOX 1547 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7940B 
BIG SPRING 

SOLD
494-049342-203, 4104 Dixon Stroct 

494442550-203, 1900 Winston Stroot 
494451790-201, 4205 Hamilton Drivt 

FHA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLD 
WITHOUT REGARD TO THE PROS
PECTIVE PURCHASER'S RACE. 
COLOR, RELIGION, OR NATIONAL 
ORIGIN.

BEFORE YOU Buy or Rtnow your 
Homeownort' Insuronco Covtroot too 
Wilton's Insuronco Agoncy, 1710 Main 
Stroot, 2574154.
FOR COMPLETE AAobllo Homo In
suronco covorogt. too Wilson's Insuronco 
Aqoncv, 1710 Moln. Coll 2574154. _____
OAK-FIREPLACE Wood for 
Wost 3rd, coll 2534291.

solo. 015

SPOTS BEFORE your ovtt on 
now carpal — romovo thorn wllh 
Lustro. Ront oloetric ihompooor tl.OOl 
G. F. Wockor Storos.

your
Blut

JIMMIE JONES, lorgost
FIrnlono Tiro dooltr In Big Spring,

r Siwiiwcll-stecksd. Uso your Conoco or 
crodit cords. S&H Groon Stamps with 
ovtry tiro solo. JImmlo Jonts Conoce- 
Flrcston*. 1501 Grtgg, 2574601.

BUSINESS OP.

AAA CANDY 
SUPPLY ROUTE

BUSINESS SERVICES
............ ..  ..... * 9

C A I P E T  C LEA N IN G E-lf

RoHobto ponen wW Bo titoctod tor Big
Spring ond surrounding qroo to rotW and 
collod monoy from com oporotid midtm-

IN put you In 
xMlng dl^B

Per mort Informotlop, writo to ROUTE 
DEPT. No. 5, P.O. BOX H, POMONA, 
CALIF. flW . Includo phoiw numBor.

A NICE
LITTLE BUSINESS

Tried, totitd. proven. Fun or oort 
Sorvico lecol builntitii  and nonon-

For detaib for your area, write: 
C. B. Southwest, 5012 Alameda, 

El Paso, Tex. 7M05

BUSINESS SERVICES
trim-BENDER — TREES and shrubs

mid, - Sgrnxlng and oxtormlnatliKL. __
up eoroeof, alloys and yards. All t y w  
of comont, pipe and olhor rspolr worfi. 
Trodo work for fumituro or |unk. 291- 
5509.
REPAIR KENMORE and Whirlpool 
woshors. Also sorvico control hootlng-olr 
condltkmlng. Coll Preston Myrick 257-0111.
YARD DIRT, fill sond, grovtl, burrt, 
monurt, truck and tractor work. Coll 
Click Sand, 157-2211
C H A I R  CANINO dono-oH MndA 
Spoclollto In ontiquo coning. Roosooablo 
pricts. Coll Charlie Bolond BP-IUB.
T. A. WELCH Homo Moving. 1500 
Hording SIrool, Big Spring. Coll aa-2311.

1900

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA’S torgtOl 
tolling vocuum cloonors, solos, sorvico, 
tu p p ir tt. Ralph Wolkor, 257-0071 oftor 
5:00.
INCOME TAX SERVICE E-f

For
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Reasonable Rates
Appointment Only 

22CALL 263-10:
After 6:00 P.M.

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l

NATHAN

2971

HUGHeS-Rug ong , Ca»pot 
RA#fnOM. rOf

coll aw-
CItonIng -Von Id wodor 
froo ostinioto ond Intormofton

If^ING
njtom dp

K A R a a T 4 (A R a , uwMo tu pt io io to rv  
ML aiMtow Mdltlulo trolnod 09l luSart C  ThompK M f $:» unm. iS^*58ir

MOtflftG

J a r

BRO OKS C A R P C T - 
M P ir lia c o  In  BH 
f¥oe Mamoitd. ' 
1110.

II

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-1
CAB O R IveRS wontod-port or

poykkQ 40 PBT 
mtollon. Apply GroyhcunoBui TomilRoL

WOMAITS COLUMN
.■up f  n!..a i< iii%,f>|ii|iiLiijiton>i

LAUNDBT 8ERVICB

10-B a«W ») Herald, Sundoy, Jan. 25, 1970
i a Z i : — I— ■ . -  

WANTED. 
MR. 1511 h

WANTCD —

SEWING
TWOMeoOW .eaY Ctoontog.g^«l

S8WINO3 .Afa>
Ktotineed

TAILORING •> 
CoMiim werfc. CoW
CUSTOM M AOa drgg
lBroiiowB» WB _______
ALTBRATIOWS-Maat, WllPtol’b. d C i

WANTED:
OrINi
Coll

EXPER IEN C ED  Coblo Tool 
Oporator. 
Sw AH'mvu.

OrlBor pr Pump Sorvico Rig Oporator. 
Hoiklnt Pump Strvtoe,,

Toxoi, Aroo Cede 912,
HELP WANTED, F e n a b  f-S
HELP WANTED—Full Tkno. Ofltaa 
Sorvico Specialist nssdtd M widd> Air 
Foret Bow Exchongo. Exportanpt < 
typing ntcottory. Mutt hondto cut- 
tamor't special ordors, My-oways. rn 
funds, odiustmonts and gift wrupplHB. 
Good starting sotory. Excollont frlnat 
' iwflt program. Apply at Bxdianoo 
Otfico, Building 321 Wtbb Air FBreo 
Boso. An Bqucil Opportunity Empleyor.

WHO IS AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE?

S d m s^  into you MW mtit PH|II 
soma tporo time ond llkot to oom monoy. 
Bo on Avon roprosontotivo. Coll New . .

^0-3230 or
Write Box 2159, Big Spring

CARHOPS WANTED, apply In person, 
Orivo-ln No. 1, 4th andWagon 1 

BlrdwMI.
Whooi

HELP WANTED. M bc. F-S
INTERVIEWER WANTED for port-tlmo 
ttlophono turvty work. GIvt phono 
number. Must hovo privatt Ihw. Not 
o  toning lob. Air moll lottor Including 
oducotlon, work oxporlonco and names 
of rttortneot to: American Rotoorch 
Bureau, Field Staff Doportmont, 4320 
Ammondolo Rood, Btltsvlllo, Maryland 
20705.
PART TIME $»ll“  pfWwBWT# wQW 21 tW
45. Must do some oltorotlons. Start 21.49 I 
por hour. Coll 1574911 or 253-7101.

FAINTING, PAPER honglng and tox- 
toning. D. M. Miller, 110 South Nolon, 
coll 257-5491. _________
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Toping, 
bedding, sproyod acoustical ctlMngs. All 
w o r k  guorontsod Froo Estlmotos. 
Woyno Dugan, 257-5551.______________
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing do.... 
R t o t o n o b l t  rotot-work guaranteed. 
Acoustic ctllingt, toping, bodolng. Chick 
Modry, 153-1101

it it it 'k it ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  
A REAL TELEVISION BREAK! A BREAK FROM

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

GIVE YOURSELF
THE USUAL . . .  TO THE UNUSUAL . .  . CALL CABLE-TV FOR UNUSUAL TELEVISION VIEW ING!

Television Schedule Today & Monday

We
Are

Looking
For

153-211S.
FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM E Q i n p i i ^
SALE: O N I n t  in 
Hrow oquipmont. I
GRAIN, HAY, FEED

Solo.

uvestck: !

Lawrence, Toxot., Con
MERCHANDISE
i '4 ; f  (N

ADDING 
Strand,
Royol ixtimerltor,
DOGS, FET8, ETC.

FoodioBLACK MINIATURE 
AKC, 2 tomato, 1 moto. otos
263-3M5 or 253-1974, 3500 Dixon.

REG ISTBNED  DUROC broidlna fllto 
lolo. C ont^  aafta_ BiMhjTb o f ,  St.

S 8UPPUE8
MACHiMa, U jM irw D ^  
(obiNnt m tdBtoti. tWB.

pupptat,
fOWTelWE •

OPENING
JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH

100 Air Baae Road
Across From touthtond^AgarhnoMg
0 ^  Wericends 

Sunday 1:006:00

’for  SALE: Toy Poodle pupploo. AKC, 
$35. Coll 2574504̂ ______________________
THE POODLE Spo “ l J J *  JTipcclalliod grooming. TWVk East Third. 
Coll 253-1129 or 257-i351
POODLE PUPPY ter tolo. Small, Toy. 
white mole, AKC 253-2409, 252-7900.

WAYNE DOG FOOD
5-Lb., 10-Lb., 25-Lb. & 50-Lb.

KM ID KW AB KOSA W FAA KDTV K TV T K E R A
CNANNBL1 

MipUkNO 
CABiJ CMAN. 1

BIO tPBINO 
CABLB CttAM. IB 

CMANNBL 4
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLl CHAN. 7

CNANNBL B DALLAS/PT. WORTH 
DALLAt-PT. WORTH CABLB CHAH. 4 

CABLB CHAH. S CHAHNIL 29

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABUI CHAH. 11

CHAHHRL IS 
DALLAS

CABLB CHAH. I

SUNDAY MORNING

7 1:4i

8:8
9 |

10 i
_  _  :00

111

imito Family 
WWt Family 
Colhad. Of Tontor. 
Calhod. Of Tomer. 
Cothed. of Temor. 
Cdthod. Of Tomer. 
Churoi ef Chrlet 
IRevtvai Flroe 
[Revival FIret 
Llghl unto Path 
Light Unto Path 
Molgano Mexkono 
Molsono Mcxlcone 
Moiloce kAoxkane 
Meeloce kAoxIcana
First Bapttot 
First Boptltt 
First BoMlit 
First gaMIst

Bill Andtrten 
BUI Anderson 
Dudley Oa Right 
Dudley Do Right
Fantastic Veyegs 
Fantastic Veyogs 
Fantastic Four 
Fantastic Four
Bullwinkie 
Bullwinkle 
Film Feoture 
Univsrsity Baptist
Univsrttty Boptlst 
Univsrsity Baptist 
Univertity Bo^lst 
Film Feature

Tom B Jerry 
Tom t  Jerry 
Botmon 
Batman
47 Happiness Way 
47 H otness Way 
The Answer 
The Answer
Morning Worship 
Morning Worship 
Face The Notion 
Face The Nation
IN Bopnw Church 
1st Boptlst Church 
1st BoMIN Church 
1st Baptist Church

The Story 
The Ste^
Wto Answer 
The Answer 
IMr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Dudley Do Right 
Dudley Do Right
Fonlostlc Voyoge 
Fontottlc Voyoge 
Fantastic Four 
Fontosllc Four
Bullwinkis 
Bullwinkle 
DIseoverv 
Discovery 
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship

•

Dorhit Wtnts 
Rellglon't Town Holl 
Religion's Town Hall
Uncle Walds 
Uncle Waldo 
Perception 
Percept'on
Olscovery 
Discovery 
Christophers 
Christophers 
FIrN Baptist 
FIrN Bool 1st 
F'rst Baptist 
First Boollst

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

121
Meat The F rm Face The Notion Texos Football Directions Under'Way For Peace Point (H View
Meat The Fren Face The Notion Texas Football Directions Under Way for Peace Point of View
Gllllgan't Island Issues And Answers Texas Football Issues and Answers Motinee Don Mohonay

“ ■ :4 b Ollllgan't ttlond Issues And Answers Texas Football Issues and Answers Matinee Don Mahoney
■  :0O Ntovle NBA BotkatboM NFL Hockey NBA BosketboM Matinee Texon

Movie NBA Basketball NFL HocRay NBA Bosketboll Matinee Texon
iMovie NBA Boskelboll NFL Hockey NBA Bosketboll Matinee Sponi^ Kindergord

■ :45 tMevie NBA Boskttboll NFL Hockey NBA Bosketboil Matinee Sl(pis of Progrew
Movie NBA Basketball NFL Hockey NBA Basketball Spoce Angel Sec Hunt

■1 :15 Movie NBA Basketball NFL Hockey NBA Bosketboll Spoce A n ^  
Matinee

Sea Hunt
Mavla NBA Basketball NFL Hockey NBA Bosketboll Induftry On Parodo

•  :4S Movie NBA Basketball NFL Hockey NBA Boskttboll Motinaa Favorite Hymns
dh :00 AAovle Amaricon Sportvnon NFL Hockey Amerlcno Sportsman Motlnaa Whirtybirds
Q  :15 Movie Americon Sportsman NFL Hockey Americno S^rtsmon Motinea Whirlybirds
g l  :30 Bine Crosby Golf American Sportsman Loreto Amerlcno Sportsman Matinee Fomlly Theatre
^  :4S Bing Crosby (tolf Americon S^rtsmon Loredo Amerlcno S^rtsmon Motinae Fomlly Theatre
*  00 •Ino Crosby Golf Film Feature Laredo World Of Troval Cothedrol O' Tomorrow Fomlly Theatre

A  :15 Bine Crosby Golf Film Faotura Loredo World Of Troval Cothedral O' Tomorrow Fomlly Thaotra
R| :30 Blno Cro*y GoN Amoteur Hour i Amoteur Hour Low And Mr. Jonas Cothedrol O’ Tomorrow Fomlly Theatre
^  :45 Bing Crosby Golf Amateur Hour Amoteur Hour { Low Ai>d Mr. Jonat Cathedral O’ Tomorrow Fomlly Theatre
m  :00 McOoe Rspert Lond Of The Glonls Roger Mudd News Real McCoys Revival Fires InvodersMcGso Report Land Of The Giants Roger Mudd Newt Real McCoys Revival FIret Invaders
y  :30 Lone Of The Giants Twilight Zona Channel S Newt Robert Power Show Invoders

:45 Cqllsgs Bowl Lond Of Tha Gionts Twlll^t Zone CJxmnN 1 News Robert Power Show Invoders

Soles Persons 
to Represent 

Our
Orgonizotion!
Big Spring and Area

•  Energetic, Ambitious
•  No travel
•  Good character, respectable
•  Sales experience helpful but

not necessary 
•  Salas school and in-fleld 

training provided
•  Fringe Benefits

CALL

SUNDAY EVENING
:00 'Newse Wadth,. Spfs. Lassie Lassie Land Of Giants Twin Circle Headlines Perry Moson:U itlews. Weoth., S ^ Lassie LortO Of Glanfe TwiA Clfcio Haodllnat
:30 !Welt Disney To Rome With Love To Rome With Love Lond Of Giants Oral Roberts Parry Ma$on:45 Well Disney To Rome With Love To Rome With Love Land Of Giants Oral Roberts Perry Mason The Show
:S0 welt Disney FBI Ed Sullivan FBI Amerko 7 O'clock Movia The Show
:1S Walt Disney FBI Ed Sullivan FBI America 7 O'clock Movia The Show

Bill Caeby FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7;M Movie 7 O'clock Movia The Show
:4$ BUI Cosby FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7:30 Movia 7 O'clock Movie Forsyte Sago
:00 Bonenie Glen Campbell Glen Campbell Movia 7:30 Movie 7 O'clock Movia Forsyte So^
:M Bononso Glen Campbell Glen Campbell Movie 7:X Movie 7 O'clock Mevtk Forsyte Saga
:10 Bonenw Glen Cumpbell Glen Campbell Movia 7:30 Movia 7 O'clock Movia Forsyte So^
:4I •onansR Glen CompOHI GIm Campbell Movie 7:30 Movie 7 O'clock AAovle The Advocates
:00 The Bold Ones Mission: Impossible Mission: impestlbla Movie 7:30 Movie Gunfighters 

Cunfl^ters 
Gunf liters 
Gunfighters

The Advocates
:IS The Bold Onet Mission: Impossible Mission: ImpossIWs Movie 7:30 Movie The Adveaitot
:30 The Bold Onee Mission: Impossible Mission: ImpossIMo Movie Delta The Advocetss
:4S (Tbt Bold Onat Mission: impoulWe Mission: Impossible Movie Delta AAovle 13
:SB 'Nears. Wsalhsr Movia News, Weather, SpTs Movie Delta News, Weather, Spls. 

News, Weather, Spts. 
News, Weother, S ^ . 
News, Weather, Spts.

AAovta 11
;1S 'SperP, Review 
;1B IKesa To Health

Movia
Movit

News, Weather, Sp'Is 
News, Weather, SpTt

Channel t Newt 
Channel 1 Newt

Delta
CInemo 39

Movie 13 
Movie 11

:4S T>atra Two Movie Cinema 7 Face To Face Cinema 39 AAovle 11
t«B Theatre Tsto Movie Cinema 7 Foce To Foco Cinema 19 The Boren 

The Boron 
The Boron 
The Boron

Movie 13
:1S Theetro TWo Movie Cinema 7 Dick Covatt Cinema 19 Movie 13
:1B Theatre TWe Movia Cinema 7 Dick Cavett Cinema 39 Sign Off
:4B Theatre T «« Movie Clnerrw 7 Dkk Cavett Cinema 19
:«B Thiotre Twa Sign Off Cinema 7 OIck Cavett Cinema 19 News

Meditations j; »
:1B

Theatre Two 
Thootra Tsw

Cinema 7 
Cinema 7

Dick Covett 
Dkk Cavett Sign Oft

;4S Theatre Two Cinema 7 Okk Covett 1

MONDAY MORNING

• :00 ITodto 
^t5 (Todoy 

:30 tTodoy 
:45 ITodoy 
:00 ITodoy 
:1$ Todoy
15 tTMoy

iT odny
It TokoB TWb 
It ToKot T «*

iSoto of CdfBarv 
Sotoof CdMirv 

IHoHywood Sstuor

in-torm-ofton
Intorm-otton
in-tortn-ollen
ln-torm4tloa

Copt. Ka 
Copt. Ka 
Copt. Ka 
Copt. Ka

I Newt 
Nowt 
Newt 
Newt
Copl. Konoaroe 
Copt. Konaoreo 
CoM. Kanooroe 
Coot. Konooroo

Lucy Show 
SlowLucy I 

Bo.er1y Him iBloi 
B o ^ ly  HHIWIitao

It*

II jfwportSv 
Who. m at. 
Who, Whet.

' 9 ! 'Of I
Lovt Of Uto 
Lovo Of Lift
Whero Tlio ttoort I* 

The Heart to 
For Tomariow

Lucy Show 
Lucy Shew 
Bevorty HlltomMO 
Bovorty HMMIIIot
Andy or Movi
____ Of Moyf
Love Of Lift 
Love Of LNo
Whoro Tht Hoort to 
Whoro The Heart to 
Search tor Tomorrow 
Soordl tor Tomorrow

Oporotton LNI 
Oporotton LItt 
Real McCoyt 
Reel McCeyt
Newt I, Etc 
Newt I, Etc. 
Newt I, Etc. 
Newt t. Etc.
Real McCeyt 
Real McCoyt 
Early Show 
Early Show
Early Show 
Eorty Show 
Early Show 
Early Show
Early Show 
Forly Show 
Olverco Court 
DIvorco Court
Bowttctiod
lowttchod
The! Girl 
That Girl

Early Bird Newt 
Stock Morktl Obotrver 
Tone Of The Akorkett 
Tone Of Tht Morkett
Dow Jonot Bug. Nowt 
Stock Market Obtervor 
Tone Of Tht Morkett 
Tont Of^Tho IWarkolg
MlHMem. Mint Nowt 
Stock Morktt Obtervor 
Tone Of The Morkett 
Tone Of Tht Morkett

Newt
Theatre
Theotre
Theotro
Theatre

Theotr# 
Romper Room 
Rompor Room
Jock LoLonno 
Jock LoLonno 
Dr. Kildare 
Dr. Klldoro
Or. KIMort 
pr. Kildere 
n  SufiMt Strip 
77 Sontot Strip
77 Suntot Strip I 
77 Sungot Strip 
Oolloplng Gourhipf 
OoiloMng Gourmgt

For Methorg Only 
Friondiv Glont
Sceomt Strgot 
Sotomo Strggt 
Sogomg Strggt 
Sogomo Slrtof

---- - --HH*EfBFOOB̂ B
•fwroaofE

F iight%
Exploring Sbtonet
F3HniHnwllin0r̂ M9ni9\
Momemekino/FQmlh 
Sponiih II 
Adv. In LdonMnf

MONDAY AFTERNOON
w rfosr

1 Tolk
I with iLnktoftor 
I Wllh Linktottar

8 |Oayg of (tor LhroB 
IP g^B f Our UvoB

3
World \

I Newg
I WgrM Turnt 
I Turnt

Many tptondored Thtog 
~ S|rtiHOOf#d Thl9l(

germ  
. alarm \

Htofi Noon 
HMi Noon 
At Tht World Turnt 
At The World Tun*
Mony Solomterod Thlnp 
Monv Selondnrod Thino 
OuMIng Light 
Guldlnt LlWd
Soeref Storm 
SeertI Storm 
Edge of NtWH 
gage at Ntoat \

All My ChRdrgn 
AH My Children 
Lot'i Moke A (tool 
Lore Moke A Deol
Newlywed Gome
Doti^ Oomo 
Doting Gomo
Oonorol ito lto l  

O ntU toT oU e*

Noon Newt: W'M, Lee 
Noon Nowt: W'M, Loc 
Tent Uf Tht Morktto 
Tent Of The Morkito
Stock fkorkot (Xrggrvtr 
Stock Akarkol Obtorvgr 
Tone gf Moiktlt 
Tont gf Mmktfg

gf PrgtWgnf
Mkt Wiopup

.p m oti 
Htck X

, Dinntj Tlw Mtheet
Tht Mgnoeg

Ngwt, WtottwrAA----
Cortoen Cornlvel 
Cortoon Carnival

Movie
Movto
M w^
Movto
AAovto

Your World, Mine 
Invotligpting Sctonce 
Reodt To CHgeevory 
Flight Six
New Hortoeng 
Your World, Mine
Adv. In LgamkiB 
fM i Six
Soontoh I
niwltoiiT
PBfif BIBraMIB

BOB TITSCH 
Inn of Golden West 

323 N. Lincoln 
Odessa, Texas 

337-5301

Interviews to be held 
Mon., Tues., Wed.

Jan. 26, 27, 28 
9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Socy. — Secy. — heovy thort- 
hand, fott typltl, experienced .. TO $400
SECY, 
hand, I
GEN. OFF. — heavy typing, ixptr. 2300

DIRECTOR-P.E. expor, local ........  S3tS
TRAINEE—motor ce., bonofitt . . .  $5504 
MNGMT—local .............................. $42S-h

103 Permian BWg. 267-2535
POSITION WANTED, M. F6
FIRST CLASS Induttrlol moIntonarKO 
titctriclan teekt pormonont emptoyment 
In Big Spring oreo. Contoct-̂ BItly C. 
Brodbtrrv, 1335 Coffte-Apt. 3, Pompo, 
Toxoi 79065.
POSITION WANTED. F. F 4

WAYNE CAT FOOD 
5-Lb. & 25-Lb.

Yoo'r# On Torflet At
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd 257-4411

John Davis Wesley Deats
WHITE GERMAN Shtphord pop5, A ^  
Rgglstorgd, 9 weeks old. Asking t12S- 
belng transferred ond centMorlng serious 
offert. 1534$0t. ___________

• vOLMWABCkf 09 AHt»K*0 «

, After youVa paid for it 
it starts paying for itseK

W e  didn’t want our bug to be a hog.
That's why we made it go  about 26 miles 

to a gallon of gas.
And why we persuaded it to take pints of 

oil instead of quarts.
And why we gave it an air-cooled en» 

gine. (Air is free. Antifreeze isn't.)
And why we put the engine in the back so 

you get more push from the rear wheels. 
(And less pull from tow trucks.)

And that's why at trade-in time if things 
ore still the same as they have been, you 
can count on gettipg back more of your
initial investment ......... " than practically
e v e ry  oth er Cor ow n er gets o f  theirs.

After all, w hy shouldn’t the car that's 
been saving you money while you own it do 
the same when you sell it?

QUALITY 
PET SUPPLIES 

Everything You Need!

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
COMPLETE P(X)DLE groom tog, 2100 

- ................ .20B9 ter appoint-Coll Mrt. Blount, 253-:
moot.______________ __________________
IRIS' POODLE Porter—Proto5ilonol
grooming. Any typo dipt. 403 Wott 4lh. 
Coll 26U409 or 363-7900._______________
HOUSEHOLD (HX)DS L 4
21 in. console ZENITH TV,
real good cond................  $69.95
12 cu. ft. CROSLEY refrlgep 
ator, Irg bottom freezer.
Real n ic e .............................$99.95
GE automatic washer, real 
nice, 6 mo. warranty . . . .  $99.95 
KENMORE elect dryer,
good cond ........................... $49.95
TAPPAN gas range,
36-in.....................................  $69.95
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer............ ..................$169.95
7 ft. KELVWATOR
refrigerator .......................  $49.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty . .  $69.95

BIG SPRING

SALE: DOUBLE bod compitte with 
mottrogg,’ |40r Automotic woOwr, $15. 
253-27»

HARDWARE
115 Main 267-5265

REPOSSESSED
GE 2-door Refrig............
GE Apt. Size Refrig.

■ g o o '
2-pc. used Living Room

$99.95
$49.95Lpt. S

Used ^ a ,  good condition $39.95 

Suite ................ ................  $39.95
Repos. Queen size Mattress 
Set—Sim m ons..................$69.95

U Jh£alS

MfTNeMZO
V O L K S W A G E N

2114 W. 3rd •  263-7627
Tha ONLY Authorizad Volkswagan Daalar 

'1n Big Spring
MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

$59.95
FRIGIDAIRE -  electric
Dryer ...............................
12 cu. ft. HOTPOINT 
Refrigerator, Late Model $129.95
3- pc. Walnut Finish
Bedroom S u ite ................  $99.95
4- Drawer Maple Finish
Chest ................................  $19.95

GIBSON & CONE 
USED FURNITURE 

1204 W. 3rd 267-9260
LOWEST PRICE 

LEADING THE WAY
Electric Adder . . .

Add! plug or mlnut, mlnut totols red. 
I columns, tubtrocto, multlpllgg, repents, 
non-oddi, manual door.

Reduced tlt.OO
NOW $79.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522
PER DAY tor Electric

Carpet Shompeeer with purdioee of Blue 
■uttre. Big Spring ‘ing Hardware.

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

115 E. 2tu! 267-5722

SEWING MACHINE FOR SALE

MIDDLE-AGED Lady detiret job os 
componlon to etderty tody. Coll 253-1402.
INSTRUCTION

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS! 

Men—women 15 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. 
Preparatory training as long 
as required. Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usually un
necessary. FREE booklet on 
jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln S«T ice, Box 
B-653, Care of The Herald.
BARBARA ANGYAN from Budopett and
Ntw York ' ............................
Circle Drltw,
New York will give piano leieoni. 110

I, 251^51
UNIVERSITY OF North Carolina Music 
EAreotlen Graduate deilrei to teoeh 
b^hvrtn^ ^  odvoncod pkmo ttudonto.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-S
LOZIER'S Pine Cetmetict. Call 
7215. 105 East 17th, Odetso IMorrto.

257-

Toke up poymento, 1 month oM. Zig 
Zogs, mokes buttonhelet, domt, potchee, 
monograms, lewt on buttons. Bokmco 
$42.55, poymonto 56.3B month.

Can 267-7331

Hughes Trading Post
Beautiful 3 pc. Stdional with tobtoi; 
metal filing coblntt; portoblo Color TV;

ildoobodi end toto-uprlght doepfreoze; hli

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

BEDS — steel, bookcase, panel
94 and fuU s iz e ...........$9.95 up
NEW CHEST -  44rawer $14.95 
Used HIDE-A-BED, good 

cover $79.95
Good used 3 pc. repo BDRM

SU ITE .............................. $79.95
Good used 2-pc. BDRM

SU ITE .............................. $59.05
BOX SPRINGS & Mattresses, 

used ........................   $23.00

CHILD CARE J-3
BABY SIT—Your horn 
Wett 5th. Cd(t 257-7145.

onytimo. 407

COMPETENT CHILD 
Otter 4:00 p.m. 7 doyi 
1151.

Core—my home 
week. Colli| Zilbl /

EXPERIENCED CHILD core — Dorotho 
Jones. 1104 Wood. 267-2W7.
STUDENT WANTS 
n i y -Wgtktndg. My baby glltlna. gvo- 

homo-ypuft. ZB-

WILL KEEP ChlMrgn, my 
Lhldo Long, coll 153-4S14. 
EXFERlkNCED CHILD core, AuBra 
Scott, 1102 Eost 14th. Coll 353-Z35X
CHILD CARE — My 
W7 East Wlh, 2134441.

hour-day.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
rIonino

1 4
PICKED . 

In City. Will baby sit. 257
deilvorod

IRONING -  PICK up, dtlhtor. 
work. 110S North Orogg. ISBB73B.

Day

Ftnonce Abovt 2I0412 Mo.

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

AAASON a. HAMLIN 
KNABE—FISHER—STORY I. CLARK 

LOWREY-HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
and LOWREY ORGANS 

You Save more with lorgett Selection, 
best Servlet end guaranteed Sotlsfoctlon.

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Morcury

5ell now and 
od eon , eat

Bill Chreni
The mofl ttocor* 
frlendllett e a r  
Hletmon In T «m . 
Preterred Servico 
ler you ond your 
cur. Bill will I M .

Ret. 157-tlU 
But. 257-7415 
544 W. 4lh

A tR C H A N D ISe L

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
INDOOR—OUTDOOR Sole, 1411 VlrgMo, 
oil day Soturdoy. Sunday afternoon. 
M a t e r  1 a 11, clothing, dishes, good 
miscellaneous.

CERAMIC WORKSHOP 
Learn to make ceramics in 4 
easy lessons. Tuesday, 1:30 to 
3:30 p.m. Make your own gifts 
and decorations. For informa
tion:

CaU 263-7226

GARAGE SALE — Friday, Saturday end 
Sunday. Everything must go. 1304 Stan
ford.
MOTORCYCLE CARRYING rock, fits on 
bumper, holds up to 90 cc bike, $14. 
253-3508.
ODDS AND Erxls House—Antiques, 
books, rore records, topes, rummage. 
504 Johnson, 1:00-5:00. Closed Mondoy- 
Tuesdoy.
WANTED TO BUY L-14

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408410 Andrews Hwy.

*•*-1144 Midland, Texas
RALPH J 

PIANO 
3735 Austin 

Coll 
Tuning and
tortd Mtmbtr ol 
nlclong (tolld.

Plano Ttch-
Blg S^rlng,_call
Mrs. Wm. Row 

B635001

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

J A C K ' S
Buys Used''Fariiltni« 

and AppUaooes 
505 LAMESA HWY. 

Can 2e7-28n
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Sales I: Service 
Mattress, Box Springs, Cnsttmi 

Bit Renovate or mcchange 
SAVE S0%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8351 '

SPORTING GOODS L4
DEER RIFLE and Scope for 
257-M54.

sole. Call

FULL WET Suit, sharkskin 
Gtovot, boots, hood Included, 
aun« t i l  3533$n.

by Volt. 
S39. Spsor

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
INSIDE SALE — 703 Abrams, Monday,
Tuaadoyg Wadnaadoy. 10:00 
p.m.

o.m..3:00

PORCH SALE — 13M Mosquito —
Sunday. Washing machine, 
guttor, tools .whofooti.

clothing.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to 
payments on Kirby Vocuum. 
1134.

lokt w> 
Coll a8~

GARAGE SALE — North Coca-Cola Bet- 
ttlno-713 Anno Stroot. Flltawt, doHs.
nowsrt. stocinc soartng mochina, Avon 
BoitliR.
GARAGE SALE — 2900 Choroks*. Start-
Ino Sunday. Hundreds of 310 
dw . Many real Bargain^

esnt ortl-

GARAGE k  BARN SALE 
Su b . l:00;Mon.-’roes. 

ad Bldg. South Haven Add. 
Old San Angrio Hwy.

Lett of dtohgg, pony port, herto
hOf(MWi«

modilng, lott of

(3ARAOC BALR — $04 Ndrth SIh, Coo- 
Iwmo. Frtdey until _ getd. Mtw ustd 
itghtô ^̂ l̂yto ĵnjRitor#^ ĝladrlcoi ĵawlpmgn4.
SALE — FURNITURE, 
bexst. onttous r 

WorM to

lot
rVQEd WOrlQ pQOnm OTEOg QOSIEBg IW
OlS tnOblto. 702 JMiHgeti. Mikiy, Sotur-

WANTED—CHEVROLET 1959 model or 
later, with bod motor and tronsmisslon, 
or none at oil. 253-4557.
WE PAY top money for used furniture 
ond appnanceg-«r onyitiing of value. 
Coll 257-9250.
WANT TO Buy used furniture, op- 
pllonces, olr conditioners. Hughes 
Trodlno Post, 20M West 3rd, 267-5551.
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
1951 TRIUMPH DAYTONA Super Sport. 
Like new, 2000 actual miles. 257-4522, 
otter 6:00 coll 2533971.
MACHINERY H 4

FOR SA LE

LINCOLN ‘225’ AMP.-220 VOLT 
AC WELDERS & VICTOR OXY
GEN ACETYLENE TORCH. 
CUT & WELD OUTFITS. BOTH 
WITH ALL ACCESSORIES — 
$114.95 each.

THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL 
FEBRUARY 1st

GENERAL WELDING 
SUPPLY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

W
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hardi
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' 6 5
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AUTOMOl

\UrO ACCESSORIES 1-7 MOBILE H(
HAVE GOOD solid, ustd llrgg. Fit most 
any cor Bargain • prices. Jbnmlg Jones 
Conoco-nretlone Center, 1501 (iregg, 257- 
7501.
MOBILE HOMES M 4
NORTHERN BUILT Mobile home, 10x5$ 
tt., 2 bedroom, carpet throughout, conv 
Pletelv furnished, fireplace. 2U-1441 after 
S:00 p.m. MO

4D1B W..M*y. I

YOUR MELODY 
HOME t  TIMCO 

DEALER
(Set Sunday’s Cbmk Section)

Farto-Ropalr-Inturancb 
Movtoft-Rontait

DGrC SALES

1 MNa I

Give us a t 
From 1^4 
To 14x65

S0.4B7 3910 WEST HWY. 01 
1S34S0S

 ̂ Mr. and Mr 
Own«

10x50 FOOT, 1055 FLEETWOOD, 1 
■ storage room. LHm 

or ao4ou .$3500. 253-7119

(

Ph 
Open 1 

Ck

/
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JACK LIWIS' CARS ARI- CLIANIR 

RAISI THI HOOD-CHICK THI TIRKS-LOOK INSIDE
DRIVE TH EM -YO U 'LL SEE

CADILUC S&I f i T  C A O a U C  8S>
DAN D E V aLS, 

hardtop, only M .m  le . 
tnal mllN. local oat own- 
ar that ihowa axoaptloB- 
any |ood cara, a pratty 
•Uvar gray with a black 
vinyl t ^  and all cuatom 
black luxurious trim, naw 

irubbar all around, fully 
avilppad with aD thoaa 
axtras you*d want la a 
C^Mtniac, w h iU a  tlaaa 
car, R*a a raal buy, was

BUICK c u s t o m  
. W  SKYLARK, 4 door 
hardtop, only 11,SN ac
tual mllaa, this li  a 
Buldc Motors Division 
company car, it's fuUy 
equipped with power 
s t e e ^ ,  power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 
automatic tranamlssion. 
it has the works, bur
nished saddle with all 
white vinyl cuatom trim, 
you can’t teU It from brand 
new, want a real buy? A 
14600 automo- 
bile for only..

f f O  BUICK WILDCAT,
4 door hardtop, 

only 23,903 actual miles, 
local one owner, it looks 
and drives like a new 
car, pretty agate ' red 
with a wUte vinyl top 
and all custom maroon 
interior, it’s loaded, al
most new, lots of new 
car warranty left, it*s a 
bargain, was $39M, spe-

Z ........ S3795
BUICK SKYLARK
350, q>ort coupe, 

local one owner, sure 
nice, pretty anniversary 
gold vdth a beige top and 
white vinyl custom in
terior, it’s fuUy equipped 
with standard fiKl en
gine, good economical 
transportation for so Btr
tie. f ^ .- 5 2 6 9 5special

PA T  O L D S  MOBILE 
Of dilta « . 4 door 

sedsn. kwki m i drives 
Uke t MW cur. it’i fully 
equips wRh all those 
extras, power stemini, 
power brebee, automatle 
transmiirion, fhoMiy efr 
conditioner, It'i g reel
S%.'%du.$2»5

’ CHEVROLET OÂ 
W  PRICE. 4 door 

MNWt sedan, pretty m m  
f with a \Mk vhqd 
m i aweroMTs Ed* 

om .iglatte . y i  
gift a fittw O h  

price extras, sura nloa, 
bargain buy? Yes, air,
0.0,.......  $1795
PRO BUICK LESABRE 
^  4 door DMMMtra- 

tor, bw  less than I.0M 
actual milas, pretty ma
roon with a white tw  
and maroon cloth interi
or, it’s fully equipped 
with power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air 
conditioner, automatic 
transmission, this regular 
fuel V-8 engine la out
standing for economy, big 
discount, a real buyl

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
FROM BUICK 

S - ’69 OPEL KADETTS 

THEY’RE A BARGAIN

f c i  DODGE CHARG- 
w f  ER, sport 

it's the ^ d e  
m r t  cars, less 
000 actual miles, local 
one owner, it looks new 
and drives new. pretty 
gold finish with olive gold 
custom vinyl interior, 
bnckst seats, full length 
console, fully e q u ip ^  
with all those extras, was 
$2295, better 
hurry, only . $2195
'65 C H E V R OLET 

CHEVELLE, 2 
door sedan, econ o^ cal 6 
cylinder engine, pretty 
white with aqua trim, a 
real clean little car for so. 
little.
only ............ $995

DAN OEVIU.I, 
hardtop, It’s  one of Uioaa 
Und. only 11,000 actual 
milea, kical^ aold and 
locally driven, pretty tw> 
quoise with' a white vinyl 
top and turquoiae luxuri
ous trim, it has all tboae 
axtraa you’d expect in a 
Cadillac plua S naw tiraa, 
Want to aave hundreds 
of dollars? Better hurry,

om,........ $4895
p e n  CHEVROLET IM- 
. Ih  p a l a , 4 door 
hardtop, it looks and 
drlvaa like a new car, 
pretty goM with a whito 
top and ail custom gold 
doth interior, one owner 
that’s axtra nice, it’a 
loaded with aO Chtvro- 
let’s extras, power steer
ing, power makes, fac
tory air conditioner, auto
matic transmission, was 
$3395, a bargain, save 
tba differ- O A Q C  
ance, only . .  W W P 5

P fiA  BUICK LESABRE, 
4 door sedan, dark 

beige with a light beige 
ttq) and beige interior, it 
is extra clean, has a new 
engine, good rubber, fully 
equippM with power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, 
extra good transportation

.. $1295
'68 FORD XL 500, 

q>ori coupe, what 
a honey, low m wage, a 
pretty sport car yellow 
with aH custom vinyl in- 
tarior, backet seats, full 
In gtb  console, air condi
tion s, automatic trans- 
missloa, power steering, 
power brakes, it’s one ^  
those kind, was $2895,

qpecial $2695
PftC  P L Y M O U T H  
W  FURY HI. 4 door 

sedan, netty  ligpt green 
with all custom green in
terior. it’s fuUy equtoped, 
a real bargain, was $1096,

.......  $1495
THIS IS ONLY PART OF OUR CLEAN  STOCK

JACK LEW IS BUICK-CADILLAC
403 SCURRY 263-7354

BELIEVE IT OR NOT!!
THERE ARE NONE BETTER

i^ Q  JAVELIN SST, equipped with 
®  ̂  power steering, power disc 

brakes, air conditioner, mag wheels, red 
beam tires, vinyl top, big bad green
color, ^  car $1,000
warranty save a ...........

in t e r n a t io n a l  t r a v e l -
ETTE, two seated pickup with 

automatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioner,
a real buy, $1795
at only

FORD F-lOO, 6 cylinder mi- 
'^ ^ g in e ,  exchange engine, one of the

cleanest, SAVE, SAVE!

' 6 3  CHEVROLET, 4 door sedan, 6 
cylinder engine that has been 

overhauled,
only ................................... $495

RAMBLER, 4 door sedan, we 
'* * *  are going to whole- C O Q C  

sale this one, only ................  J

' 6 4  PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 door 
sedan, it’s loaded.

'6 6  CHEVROLET, 4 door haidtop, 
it’s loaded.

C H E V R OLET, convertible, 
loaded.

THE GREMLIN IS COMING!

LomtM Hwy.

BROUGHTON
SALES R SERVICE

CARS— TRUCKS— TRACTORS 
INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT— FARM 

IMPLEMENTS .. . 267-5284

/  /

2 2  M o re  N e w
MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH • •

. . .  In Ordtr To Moot Our Jonuory Objoctivo Of 86 
Now Units. Tho Soltsmtn Art Dtforminod To Win 
An All-Exponso Fold Trip To Modrid & Romo For 
Thoir Boss.

THESE UNITS W ILL BE 
SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

Annual White Sale
SPECIALLY EQUIPPED-SPECIALLY PRICED

1970 FORD GALAXIE 500
4 -D eor Sedona— 2-D oor H ordtops

1970 FORD FAIRLANE
4-D oer Sodono— 2-D oor H ordfopa

1970 M AVERICK
The PIraF Cor of Tho *70'a of 

1960 Pricoa

PULL PRICE

*1995
DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING 
Plua Soloa Tax and Liconao

W E INVITE 
COMPARISON!

DURING THE MONTHS OF JANUARY & FEBRUARY 
NOBODY W ILL W ALK AW AY FROM A BOB BROCK DEALt

MEMBER
* i^ ^ lM E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
‘U r i v e  a  S a v e  a  l . a t "

• 500 W. 4th Street  • Phone 267-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M-i
____ NEW_14x65 FT.

$ 6 5 9 ^ '

FACTORY OUTLET
MOBILE HOMBt

mn w..Mwy. w________  ia«w

MOBILE HOMES

TRUCKS FOR SALE

vv

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES
1 M Ne^M  On iMerdaie W

Give US a try—before you buy 
From 12x48 F t  one bedroom 
To 14x65 Ft. three bedroom

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackahear 
Owners & Operators

Phone 263-2788 
Open Until 1:00 Daily 

OoM d Sunday

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Suirdoy, Jon. 25, 1970 ll'^B
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

M l
1967 HOME EUILT houw trailgr, 12x10, 
1 kedroont, m  koilit. Colt ta if* * .

M-f
PRICED POR eirtek Mle. 1965 R  
VI PkkuR. one owner. Inquire EMO 'Wetl 
3rd, 267-M61.
I9S2 FORD PICKUP, $1«; Alw 1959 
OMyrele* Pickup Meiiied angina. 6300. 
m  srmH, tUl mm*.
190 FORD ECONOLINE, In good aaiM 
tion, 6676. CdB 20603 eWer S-flO pjn.

M

AUTOS FOR SALE

190 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 6 eyiln- 
dw, iiMter evtrtwuM ; 1964 Oiw ^let 

Mtltn; 190itre good 
m Yartir, 
Soum OrtfSta at ^ S o u R i  Ortgg, Miomreck 6lo- 

Iten. CetMEMWI
STATION WAOON -  1966 M A Ir. HOOW 
duty olr eendmener, Fewer i leerlnE. One ewner.eKcellent ceiiMtlon. M {.in i.

190 FORD W TON Pkkup. €«N m fOm .
AUTOS FOR SALE .■•10
1961 THUNDERBIRD-NEW
offrr. Cell II.
1969 CORVETTt CONVERTIBLE, red 
300 n .R ., power t t iir in e , AM .FM  redle 
PeNtrectlen. Call 31M0n.
19M VOLKSWAOEN PASTBACK, 4-

ww cmvmvmvMEp vwvivm^Bii
tirte. Excelienl condillen. AMInt SUM,

190 BUICK BPCCIAL — mucnmilcm QBnmrMn# 
tecend cor. tUOi BOS

STOCK REDUCTION  
SA LE ON

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
CMRY6LBR NEW YORKER, 

lecel eê xer, leaded, peerer edndeeri. 
aawar dIvMad front teat wINi leaa 
bock on pettwiger ilda. leciery olr, 
.........................................  0060
1964 CHRYSLER NEW YORKEI^  
lecol one owner. Vw r̂ oleee. eE 
peww end etr .......................... SWW
19M DODOE POLAIML Moor kord- 
tê t, ê î t ^̂ ret̂ î yett9Be t̂et̂ l
w m  a  Mock vMyl top, ppww itoer- 
Mf, peoror brokM, olr eenditlener,
inhr ..........................................  sw s
19M lU lC K  RIVIERA, Sdoor herd- 
tip, pne owner, e pretty btee wttli •  
white vinyl lop end oE nnyt Inloti’ 
Pf, kidtyldeel eeete, ppotir tSier t ^  
power kretMo, power ertndiwe, o6r 
cendHtewer, only ..............   MIPS
1967 MER^Uirr PARKLAME , 6 dPOr 
herdttep, woM me owner, .qeipped wltti peefor ilPPHnk, power kreket, 
olr cendlllenei , eew whitewall Nret, 
miy   I1SW
1967 CADILLAC SEDAN DBVILLU. 
4 deir leden, wllk olr ondMWW  
end 6 track iteree, lew Mdeeak̂
ept, only   SSW
190 kUtCK WILDCAT, 4 daor te- 
den, vnTT nice lecel cer, erttk only 
one owner, tlhror Mae with nwttk 
InE In9erler, fecte^f elr end kower, 
only .........................  tu rn
190 POED OALAXIE StA 2 4 a a r 

MlMIMliC tfEMMIllBBlMr MIMF
dir, bwy IMP one pl whpf ileiih m|y
..................................................... « iia
190 BUICK ELECTRA I K  6 d ^  
wdm, local ene owner, ire lelW
w HIpV  WlVfl RNiyi
with pevrer tteerine, ppwer hreket, 
olr cpndltlener, . lectric  ̂wlndewt, 
6*wey power seat, tilt eMeeL enty
....................................... o m
tSr *^**-**g|***yjy^*« *

MW
190 BUICK BLECTRA « ,  lecel 
ene^w êer, g bê xrtthN hn^rtene lldht

_jgweeii w i uom uw
eety ..........................................  027k
190 OTX. I  d9or beiMop, Mg 40

WMn RMVM^R WilfS CVF^r
MOMFET ■$$■ UvF BOOCflEBwmmm9 wwia rbwvp MMiTflfMe
1999 hORD OALAXIB , t  dmr tedoh, 
p̂9̂ î 5 ^̂ e9ê ne4t̂ i tr̂ î iê htietê i, ieî i9

teed ..........................................  0 0
190 BAMBLBR c l a ss ic  «Ndlm 
weopn, wNemetlc trenwnteelen, 
nwke e Met Httle rod eregm for 
wdrh, kwt ................................  S2M
190 CMRYSLBR NtWPORT, 6 deer 
9edoh, lecel ene eexrer, tecte^r elr l̂ê t̂ Rttê ter, ,̂eerer,  p̂eê l tl̂ êe, 
enty ............................................  O 0
190 CMRYSLBR NEW YORKER,H ..^̂^̂p ^̂ Rv̂ Ŵp If w
with ppwi r pnd pir, only.........S19H

JANUARY & FEBRUARY
HAVE BEEN DESIGNATED AS

BOB BROCK MONTHS
IN ORDER TO KEEP UP WITH THE PACE SET BY OUR NEW CAR DEPARTMENT, W l MUST 
MOVE OUT OUR PRESENT STOCK OF USED CARS. WE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM FOR T H I 

I TRADE-1 NSI!I

'6 6  hardtop.
it’s white with brown in

terior, loaded with power ateering, 
power brakes, electric windows, 
power seat, air conditioner, a real

............$1695
' 6 5  PONTIAC, 4 door hard- 

top, beautiful gold with 
custom matching interior, equip
ped with power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, V-8 en
gine, automatic 
transmission, only ..

' 6 f t  MERCURY MONTEGO 
MX, 2 door hardtop, beau

tiful diamond blue, this one is 
Bure nice and has power steering, 
air conditioner, $ 2 2 9 5

' 6 5  THUNDERBIRD,
beautiful black with cus

tom matching interior, it has all 
the equipment you’d expect to find 
In the Thunderbird class, power 
steering, power brakes, air condi
tioner, electric windows, power

$1595
' 6 4  iia x b l e r

door sedan.
CLASSIC, 4

--------, pretty green
and white with light green interior, 
economical 6 cylinder engine, auto
matic transmission, C O a c  
radio, heater, only . .

SPECIAL
' 6 f t  CUSTOM 500,

4 door sedan, V-8 
engine, automatic transmis
sion. air conditioner, radio, 
heater, pretty blue with cus
tom matching C | 6 0 ^  
interior, only

'6  f t  f o r d  MUSTANG GT, 
this one Is red inside and 

out. 390 V-8 engine, 4 speed trans
mission, it’s just right for the

S r..’"!;........ $2095
'69  m u s t a n g  MACH I, 2 

door hardtop, pretty ma
roon with matching interior. Cobra- 
jet engine, 4 s p ^  transmission, 
radio and heater, come drive this

r , ............. $3295
BUICK, 4 door sedan, 
beautiful blue with cus

tom matching interior, loaded 
with power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, C O O O l C  
the works, only . . . .  J
'66 2 door hard-

top, this one is green with 
gold interior, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air C 1 6 Q C  
conditioner, only . . . .

'6 6  CHEVROLET 
door sedan.

IMPALA, 4 
it’s beige 

with ctistom matching interior, V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, C l  X. O  C
only ........................... o p i a T D

'6 6  GALAXIE, 4 door
sedan, pretty white with 

blue interior, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, ah’ condi
tioner, come and C 1 A O C  
drive it, only .........

'67  GALAXIE 500, 4
door sedan, it’s white 

with black interior, loaded with 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering 
brakes, air con
ditioner, it’s only

'6 6  FAIRLANE, 2 door
sedan, beautiful blue with 

custom matching interior, radio, 
whitewall tires, sUndard transmis
sion, sure economical C O O C  
and only .......................

'66 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 
A door sedan, this one is 

white with a green vinyl roof, 
equipped with all the extras, pow
er steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, electric windows, power 
seat, it’s got the works, it’s priced 
to sell
for only ..............

Lxv u  u ia iiiu i*
ing. power

$1795

li 9 |;ru,'ra

$1895
SEE LARRY CHANDLER. PETE SANDERSON OR LEWIS HEFLIN

1M7E. 3rd 
20-1M2

I960 T U IU M e H  T E J. 
rMd9ter. good ceeMtieti. 
i0 « 7 lO - a n e t M r  5:00.

hub lierdt  ̂
ktSO or k«t

106 M USTAW , 6 CYI elf cenmteaef, good 
IM Eetl IM l, 07-064.

6 CYLIN OSE, tN 
cetiditlen. 9100.

190 TRIUMPH, AIR. 
a im  H61 OMtmoWH,

Urn, 
In

075.
cenimMi. Netd 0  itn—i4ovtna 
Coir 0»410 or -̂-------02060.

a u t o m o b il e s M
TRAnfRS ■ • ■I

POR SA LS: 190 P9fd Odiexte 90, citan 
^  BMd llre i. MM. C0I 0 2 -0 0  «ir

New Williams Craft 
^ . CAMP TRAILERS 

Introductory Oftdr — New 17-fL 
Camper Trailer, Self-Contained
— SlMpe 6  ..................$1888

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 We 4th S6S-7IU

F O R D

MERCURY

L I N C O L N

BIG SPRING,  TEXAS
" I t r iv e  a l .t l i le .  Save  a I n i "
•  500 W. 4th Street  • Ph one 267-7424

1

FOR BEST RESULTS, USE THE HERALD'S WANT ADS!
r  ) ■: .. r ' ,
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Boys Club Leader 
Speaks To Altrusans
“ The purpose of the Boys’ 

Club of America is to make 
ter citizens,’ ’ said Bert Andries, 
local Boys’ Club leader, at 
'Thursday’s meeting of the 
A 11 r u s a Club in Coker’s 
Restaurant.

“ The local club was formed 
in May, 1968. and membership 
is open to all boys regardless 
of race, creed or color,’ ’ said 
Andries. “ Membership dues are 
50 cents, but if a boy is unable 
to pay, he may work for the 
money at the club.’ ’

Meetings are currently held 
in the Woodman of the World 
building, but the club is trying 
to secure a building on the 
north side of Big S ^ n g . Ap
proximately 30 or 40 boys meet 
each day, and the club mem
bership is 170.

Gene Lehnen of Dallas, as
s t  s -t^ n t  regional director , 
showed a film on the work of 
the Boys’ Club. The film showed 
that tile club was for boys who

are supplied full-time profes
sional leadehihip. The boys need 
no proof of good character or 
pledge. It illustrated that any 
boy can afford to belong b^ 
cause it is for all boys. 'The 
club Is “ building centered,’ ’ 
where the group can« gather, 
and it is non.sectarian. It 
features an open door policy 
and has a va ri^  and diversified 
program utilizing three basic 
approaches. They include indi- 
viaual services, organized small 
group activities and drop-in and 
large group activities. The club 
is “ guidance oriented,’ ’ em
phasizing values inherent in the 
relationship between the boy 
and his pMrs and the boy and 
adult leaders.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre and Mrs. 
W. L. Thompson conductd 
inittatlon services for Lt. x o l :  
Lillian Parrish, a new member. 
Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr. pre
sided.

District Two Training 
Meeting Set In Lubbock
The District "rwo, Texas 

Home Demonstration Associa- 
ticm training meeting will be 
hdd Thursday in the South 
Plains EHectric Co-op in Lub
bock.

Those planning to attend from

Sporty Look 'In' 
For New Pantsuits

There’s news in suits — .some 
that sport pants — but pants 
with a difference — superbly 
cut and ever-so-slightly shaped 
below blazer-type jackets. For 
most part, jackets are unbelted 
— belts and demi-belts in the 
minority. Expertise is seen in 
the subtle shaping, a slight 
indentation here, a seam there, 
and the jacket evolves with a 
totally ‘70 look.

Skirts take new direction this 
season falling from the hipbone 
rather than the waist, the f^abrlc 
flowing to a rush of inverted 
pleats, A-lines, slim tubes with 
seam details.

Colors run through monotone 
shades of greens, taupes, 
cognac. Jet browns, a few 
checks and plaicb. Outstanding 
in the daytime is the black, 
white, grey wool plaid city 
pantsuit, in four parts. The 
long-line blazer jacket is double- 
buttoned over a white jersey 
man-type shirt.

Big Spring are Mrs. W. N. Nor- 
red, director of District Two; 
Mrs Delaine Crawford. Howard 
County HD agent: Mrs. Frances 
Zant, THDA chairman; and 
Mrs. Vern Vigar, council chair
man.

Registration and coffee is 
slated from 9:30 a.m. to 10 a m. 
Hostesses will be the Lubbock 
County and Mitchell County HD 
clubs. Mrs. Norred will lead the 
THDA creed and prayer at 10 
a m., followed by roll call by 
counties. Mrs. Frances Zant will 
call the roll.

(Ae Wl REPHOTO)

Other morning activities will 
include Mrs. Aubrey Russell, 
who will introduce the extension 
personnel, and Mrs. Norred who 
will present the guests.

The Howard County HD 
members will present a skit, 
“ We Work Together,’ ’ after 
which, Mrs. Norred will give 
a summary of District work 
sheets for the past year.

Mrs. Russell will discuss ‘ "The 
Present Roll and Scope of Ex
tension,’ ’ and a question and 
answer period will be held. Mrs. 
Norred will make district an
nouncements.

Lundieon will be served from 
12:15 p.m. to 1:30 p.m., with 
Mrs. Robin Taylor pronouncing 
the invocation.

Group meetings will be con
ducted at 1:30 p.m. by Mrs. 
Norred, and the council chair
man and agents will meet with 
Mrs. Russell, presiding.

SWINGING INTO THE 79’S — Paris couturier Paco Rabanne 
cheats the maxi-look in this dress he presented in Paris 
Wednesday as part of his 1970 spring coUection. Fashioned 
in multi-colored artificial material, the long skirt is made of 
twisted fibers hanging from under the bosom and does not 
hide the legs of the wearer.

Bridge Winners For 
Two Duplicate Games
Winners in dpulicate bridge 

play held Wednesday at Big 
Spring Country Club were Mrs.
A. Swartz and Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, first; Mrs. R. E. 
Dobbins and Mrs. Jack Irons, 
second; Mrs. Floyd Mays and 
Mrs. D. A. Brazel, third; and 
Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. L.
B. Edwards, fourth.

Players were reminded of the 
unit game in Midland at 1:30 
p.m., Sunday, at Midland

Use Wax Remover
To remove old wax from 

floors or linoleums, use a good 
grade of commercially prepared 
wax remover. Mix with water 
and apply as directed on label.

Towers, comer of Colorado and 
Wall.

Winners in the games held 
Wednesday evening in the John 
H. Lees Service Cluh at Wehb 
Air Force Base were Mr, and 
Mrs. Bill Lambert, first; Mrs. 
Rennie Kauffman and Mrs. B. 
Richeson, second; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Koshiol, third; and Mr. 
and Mrs. George MacConnell.

The Webb games are held 
every Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
Wasson, who serves as director, 
announced, that the same 
partners play together all eve
ning. However, those wishing to 
play, who do not have partners 
are urged to  attend and j 
partner will be provided.

mEmOFFREGULAR 
PRICE

On Stylist*special zig-zag

• sewing machine 
—  „ by SINGER 

in“I%cesetter” 
cabinet.
N O W *I9 4 1 a

$244.95

fancy StHchw just pop in one of the many Sew Smooth Buttonhotee-square-end button-.
FasTtcrD scs’ andyoull be embroidering, appli- holes of any length by just turning a dial!
o jw x j. darmnq and zig-zagging.
Smm an sorts of fabrics-furry or fine, canvas or 
c'̂ flon.

And the bobbin drops in right in front without any. 
fumbling.

SINGER CLEAN TEAM.
2 Vacuums for^SS.

^1Hpl*
Action
Upright
Itacuum.

Mbralor brush 
taps dirt freai 
IWinietfans 
whisk iti(it away

, and your choice of...
Power Glide*

ft ilg l NPMifl* Canister. Vacuum.
0-* or
with
kiL

4

forheavyduty Attacks dirt
cteaningtHase* griiandfuzzy
all-purpoee nozzle. fnl. Rve ciean-
5-pwce accessory kit Ing attachments.

Fluff Crepe Solids.
Lightweight fabric in a variety of colors for 
blouses and dresses. 100X Dacron 
potyester. 45 '^de.» ^
REG $149 yd NOW *I™Vd.
Fluff Crepe Prints.
Prints to coordinate with Ruff Crepe Solids. 
100X Dacron pofyesler. 45* wide. Ongintiy 
$196 yd. NOW $1.44 yd.
Monte Carlo Crepe Prints.
Easy-care prints. 100X Dacron polyestac 
46" wide Ori finally $3.98 yd.
NOW $3.22 yd.

Donates Tree
' The Rosebud G arden C hib ob

served Arbor Day this vear by 
tree for the corn-contributing a 

munity center at Big Spring 
State Hospital. 'The redbud tree 
was taken to the hospital by 
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr. who 
was joined by Mrs. Mary 
Cochran, volunteer co-ordinator, 
in assisting residents in planting 
the tree.

Arbor Day was first observed 
in Nebraska during January, 
1872. State-wide publicity was 

ven the adoption of the resolu- 
on, resulting in more than a 

million trees being planted on 
Hie first Arbor Day.

'Trees are the largest plants 
in the world, supplying food.

shelter, fuel, paper, etothing 
and many other things. They 
differ from other living thingi, 
because they never stop grow
ing as long as they live.

m e s  serve as garden al^ 
conditioners. 'They shade tna 
ground, helping the soil rettthi 
moisture, and in giving off 
moisture from their leaves, they! 
cool the area.

In 'Texas, Arbor Day was frs t  
recognized in Tem|Ae, wtiere 
citizens held a mass meeting 
on a street com er and passed 
a resolution advocatii;^ an 
Arbor Day,

Untold millions of trees are 
{danted as a result (rf intnest 
stimulated by the celelmtion of 
Arbor Day. —

Program On B an 
Viewed By Committee
A program on the Bums 

Institute in Galveston was 
sponsored by the Shriners of 
Suez Temple at Friday’s meet
ing of the Health and Welfare 
Committee in the Veterans 
Administration Hopsital.

Walt Johnson showed a film 
on the center, with Tom Stewart 
as narrator.

The slides showed the purpose 
of the center, which is to treat 
underprivileged children who 
have received bums. Ages for 
entering the center are birth to 
15 years. The center w oiI qi oo 
rehabilitation, education and 
teaching in^ventive measures. 
S<Mne of the most connnon 
bums are received from flam
mable materials, electrical 
wires and from too hot water.

The film showed how tests 
can now be obtained with just 
one drop ot blood, and how the 
center prevents odors and uses 
special equipment for skin

Ideal Conditions 
For Painting House

H o u s e  painting weather 
means the air is comparatively 
warm and dry, that there is 
no morning moisture on the 
house and no likelihood of rain. 
The temperature should be no 
less than 40 degrees, with no 
chance it will drop below that 
point during the diying period.

Dont paint in the direct rays 
of the sun. Plan Hie job so you’B 
always be working in shade.

grafts in the cosmetic phase of 
the treatments.

Mike Thompson was intro
duced as a guest. Members paid 
tribute to Col. E. W. Parker, 
who is leaving the city.

It was announced that the 
film will be shown to the local

Sinior hi|^ schools. Others 
terested in seeing the film 
may contact the speakers at 

Webb AFB.

Chapel To 
Be Scene 
Of Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Statser, 

608 Baylor, are announcing the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Tricia Ann, to 2nd Lt 
Earl J. Guidry Jr. of Webb Air 
Force Base.

Parents of the prospecUve 
Inidegroom are Maj. (USAF 
Ret.) and Mrs. Earl J. Guidry 
Sr. of the Azores Islands.

The couple will be married 
at 4 p.m., Feb. 7, in the Webb 
chapel. Lt. Guidry will m du ate 
the same day from s tu d ^  pUot 
training at Webb. Hiss Statser 
a graduate of Big Spring High 
School and HowaiH County 
Junior College, also attended 
North Texas State Universit; 
Lt. Guidry graduated in 
from the University of Florida.

%

‘W ITCH* FEU D S W ITH C IT Y  — Louise Huebner, above, 
claims she’s the “ Official Los Angeles County Witch,’ ’ and if 
the county attorney takes her HHe away she says she’ll 
rescind the good spells she’s cast. Mrs. Huebner was awarded 
the HHe in 1968 in connecHon with sdme fun and games 
events fbr the parks and recreaUon department. Now she’s 
been told to stop promoting herself as being a part of the 
official city government.

The Diamond M Museum
Snyder, Texas

invites the public to view a collection of 

paintings by the noted western artist

MELVIN WARREN

1:00 to 5:00 P.M.— Saturday, January 31, 1970

Artist will be present.

The SINGER lto36tredit Plan
ifflhis deigned to fit your budget

f«(IN I •MMWR OQMeANY

§IN CER**-----------------p IMOmtHWf* ‘
H IG H L A N D  C E N T E R  . 

d ia l  2I7-554S

i

O ff to the
Ski Slopes

Stripes and skiers love that look.

Like the snowstripe sweater in 

coordinate tri-color to top o ff any color 

pant. In 100% worsted double-knit, 

looks great on the hill or around the

fire . . . 2 7 .0 0

Shown with White Stag’s new Dimension 

Stretch Ski Pant, a great new look

inover-the-bootpants . . . 3 5 .0 0

“ Red Stocking Revue’’ 
Sponsored By 
Officers Wives Chib 
February 20-21.

/

P R .7 fl
February 5th. 6th,'7th 
Buy'Your 'Hcket 
from Any Band 
Student

r
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ELEVATED WATER STORAGE represents City’s mammoth improvement program, most of 
which is underground, in the form of water and sewer lines, and other water reservoirs.

w  r\ \y ..

^lUiB^^^MvuAbMn^Uunlar C oH e« was non. OtBm indude the Library, VOcai
growing mstitu- Union Building, and others.

/ . : ^ :— ’■- ■ ^ -'-:

FEDERAL OFFICES were g lv a  a permanent home when ground floor and all of the city’s other federal offices on 
this new facility was opened, bousing the post office on Um  , the second floor.

UNDERPASS at US87 and FM7W was one of many major G r ^  Street widening and viaduct. The Mg Cooks stort
highway inq>rovements, which included FM700, IS20 bypaiS, shopping area is in background.
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C R M W D  Has Another 
Record Y ear During 1969

/  >

Hie Coloredo Bivcr Municipal 
Water DUtrlot experienced 
another record year In 1M9, and 
perhaps the most momentous 
one smoe Its Inception 20 yean 
ago.

Not only did the district touch 
new peaks In revenues and In 
water production. It put all txit 
the finishing touches on a 
|M,500,000 expansion. Even with 
a new lake, the only thing It 
fell short on was water captured 
In Its leservoln.

Perhaps the highlight of the 
year was the dedication In June 
of Lake E. V. Spence, a new 
488.000 acre-foot reservoir above 
Robert Lee and named in mem
ory of the district’s first general 
manager, ^ o  congressmen, 0. 
C. FlIBer 'ahd Omar Burleson, 
saluted the district for great 
faith and solving problems on 
its own. On hand were Col. 
Spence’s widow, Elizabeth, and 
J. B. Thomas, whose idea con
ceived in 1040 bore fruit in the 
creation of CRMWD.

The ditsrict took in 12.880,747, 
or $107,000 more than the 
previous year. Of this, the cities 
paid $1,624,556, or $122,000 more 
than a year ago; the oil com
panies $1,103,833, or $10,000 less 
than the previous year.

^menses of operation were 
$1,371,700, up shaiply from the 
$860,2ti the previous year. Most 
of this was in $450,000 expended 
from operating revenue for 
enlargement of pumps and re 
placement of equipment neces 
sary in tying into the new ex
panded sy.stem. Because more 
w a t e r  w a s  p u m p e d  
(12,706,878,228 gallons, or 702 
million gallons more than the 
previous year) the $411,420 
expended for electric power wa.s 
$19,000 more than in 1968.

Water sales of 12,653,9r,000

YEAR

. \ CRM W D sire cut off antomatkally ones
quality'of water at the station 

’The record of CRMWD during the past 10 years: higher than 400 parts per
REVENUES WATER SALES chlorides.

( M  j a b ^  Although the low level of Lake
1900 .................................  $2,800,747
1968
1907
1966
1965
1964
1963
1962
1961
1960

Thomas created turbidity that

•••••••

I

gallons were up 648,911,000 over 
the previous year. (The differ
ence between production and 
sales figures results in a lag 
of one month in payments on 

r o d u c t i o n . )  Cities took 
,814,765,«00 g a l l t r n s ,  ort

308.639.000 more than the 
previous year. Oil companies 
took 4,839,172,000 gaUons,- or
340.272.000 more than In 1968.

At the end of 1969, the district
reported 60,964 acre-feet (ap
proximately 20 billion gallons) 
in storage (40,954 in Lake J. 
B. Thomas and 19,910 in Lake 
E. V. Spence). Lake Thomas 
was at elevation 2225.63, or 32 
feet below spillway; Lake 
Spence was at elevation 1832.31, 
or 66 feet below spillway. Lake 
Thomas had 2,110 surface acres 
of water. Lake Spence 1,700.

Only approximately one mil
lion dollars of work remained 
to be performed before the 
expansion begun in 1961 Is 
completed. Included In̂  this 
herculean project was a dam 
across the Colorado to impound 
Lake Spence, linking the lake 
with Big Spring by 42-lnch pipe 
line, pius 33-inch pipeline from 
Big Spring to Martin County

.................................  operations the latter

.................................  of tM year, the district
J’SK’S S .................................  l i ’SS ’S  ‘W  184,309.100 gaUons of
J **® ;'* "............ ....................  i i ’S i ’i S  Lak® Thomas water in the Mar-
S’SJI'Si .................................  i i ’S ’S i  tin County w dl Held, where It
0 .................................. 0̂ m ’flM tor sununer peaking
? ’S ’1 2 .................................  J’S ’l S  tor Odessa. Because oThu^
rSK ’TT; .................................  oluS’i i ]  demands. CRMWD had drawn

.................................  9,402,344 53Q2| J ^  g a l l o n s ,  leaving
into the Sun OO line and connect 
with Moss Creek Lake southeast 
of Big Spring, which will be
come the intermediate operat
ing basin for the district.

Part of the program jdso was 
new- pump^ stattOfS at Lake 
Spence, plus boosters at Spade 
Ranch and Moss Creek and 
McWhorter station, west of Big 
Spring, and enlargement of the 
Big Spring station. 0 . H. Ivle, 
general manager, said that all 
pumps and motors are either 
on hand or en route, which win 
permit the district to deliver an 
additional 30,000,000 gallons of 
water per day.

One of the developments of 
the year was completion and 
activation of Lake Barber, a' 
holding basin for water pumped 
from the low flow of the Colo
rado River. During the year the 
district diverted 3,369 acre-feet 
of this highly mlnowllzed water 
(of which 2,615 acre-feet were 
delivered to oil companies for 
repressuring). This meant that 
the district removed 13,900 tons 
of salt which otherwise owould 
have gone downstream to Lake 
E. V, Spence. The diversion is 
accomplished by means of a

233,209,610 gallons of lake water 
in underground storage.

Cross connections were ef
fected which permitted the dis
trict to be ready Jan. 1 to 
deliver contract quantltttes Of 
water to Midland, which liT 1970 
became a customer of the dis
trict. A 15,000,000-gallon termi
nal storage was installed near 
Midland to facilitate deliveries.

Value Jumps
Wes-Tex Telephone Coopera

tive completed 15 yean  of 
operation in 1966, and the value 
of the system Jumped more 
than $460,000 from the U68 
figure of $1,438,964. The donde 
Jump was frmn $061,671 in 1666, 
to $1,852,843 in 1666.

In 1960, Wes-Tex had 1,191 
memben, which grew to 1,411 
In 1969. The system began the 
decade with 861 miles of line, 
vdilch has now grown to 1,049, 
three above the 1968 figure.

Phones added to the system 
In 1966 number KB, Imt i n  
phones were removed. In 198B, 
222 new phones were installed 
with 208 removed. The 60’s 
began wiUi 252.phone. Installa
tions.

The
phones

number of 
now In use

extension
totals 392, 

iip from the 1968 figure 355 
The first year for keeping a 
record of the number of ex 
tension phones was 1964, with 
218 extensions.

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 25, 1970

Health Unit Gets 
Modem Quarters
The highlight In the decade 

a a tb e  Hoas far
Health

Howard (bounty 
Unit is cemoemed, w u

the conqdetioa of the bidlding 
at ’Third and Lancaster, whkm 
houses the health untt and the 
Dora Roberts Rahabilltation 
Center.

The untt moved from its of
fices on Second Street in 
December, 1965.

Campaigns by the health untt 
included drives to encourage 
tuberculosis cbeck-im  and ooe- 
tinue immunization for pOUo.

Nurses included Hiss Bo 
Bowen, who began the decade 
as county health nurse, resigned 
in 1963, and again b e ^  woric 
at the health in May, 1968. 
She resigned for the second 
time in March, 1969. Other 
nurses Included Mrs. H. A. 
Sherill, 1963-1966; Mrs. Betsy 
Puckett, 1966-1968; and Miss 
Audrey Elmore, employed in

WES-TEX TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE RECORDS
Ytar 1W» W« nw IN* I1M INI I9il m i INSNumber of members M12 1JI3 1J6* iJ ii 1J3I 1.3261,01* 1443 1404 1,2W 1,192MM« of lln* .... 1.046 l«4 S1.400iHt 1,*I9 1409 »1 9N NlValue of system SI .431,934 $M12.4» I1J77.6M ti4N,n* tU01,93l S14IMN *140047* t N147*

during year.......Phones removed 262 222 til t42 m too >9 « •I 222
during yeor .... Number of exfenslon 231 20t »• m 201 mr X X X X
phones In use .. 392 3S5 331 237 31* X X X X

April, 1966. Miss Elmore is the 
current health nurse.

Lige Fox is head sanltariah, 
and Dr. R. E. Johnson, 
Midland, is director.

The imit added an Indiumit 
Children’s Dental Health cQ ? c  
in 1669, with tl clinics held and 
a total of 179 children treated.

Sanitation and nursing depart
ments stayed busy in 1966. 
There were 275 sanitation in- 
qiections with 18 corrections, as 
oonapnred to 283 innections and 
19 corrections in 19(K.

In 1969 there were 626 general 
santtatlon inspections made 
with 456 co n t^ o n s . In 1968 
there were 477 Inspections 
506~ curiecUuns mfloe.

Vector control inspectiems 
were down from the 434 Inspec
tions and 460 corrections in 1968, 
to 324 inspections and 214 
corrections made in 1969.

Food and sanitation con
ferences numbered 1,385 In 1969 
as compared with 936 in 1968.

There were 3,215 inununlza- 
tlons given during 1969, a 
decrease from 4,871 given in 
1968.

Conferences, visitations and 
m e d i c a t i o n s  for venereal 
disease increased from 30 in 
1968 to 39 in 1969. Conferences

fbr chronic diseases were 28 in 
1969, down from 45 in 1968. In 

control there were 
141 conferences In 1966 u  
compared 342 in 1968.

There wwe 369 child care 
cases in 1969 and 280 in 1968. 
Child Health Services numbered 
174 cases in 1969 and 294 In 
19«.

There were e lA t heart and 
cancer cases at uie health unit 
In 1969 and nine In 1968.

Miss Elmore held 351»general 
health cooferraces in 0)68 as 
con^iared with 697 in 1968.

Talks To Replace 
Report Cards

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Start
ing Feb. 2, elementarv school 
pupils in juwdominantly Mexi- 
can-American East Los Angeles 
no longer will receive report 
cards.

Instead, says Asst. Supt. of 
Schools Herbert CadweH, ‘T ht- 
ent- ’readier Conversations”  
will be tried.

Cadwell told a news confer
ence Wednesday: “ Report cards 
will be put aside to make way 
for conversations—slmjde. In
formal talks between parents 
and the men and women who 
teach their children.”

At the end of the school year 
there will be a general progress 
repml, also given in conversa
tion form. Students who lag in 
some subjects will be moved 
along to tte next grade and giv
en spedal help on those areas.

Big Sprinj

station. .30-inch from that point | series of pumps which can draw 
to Midland: also various dimen-jup to 90.000,000 gallons per day 
sion lines from the diversion from the normal low or flush 
lake above Colorado City to tie I flow of the river, and which

Selective Service Board 
Calls 131 Here Last Year
There were 131 men drafted 

from Howard, Martin and 
Mitchell counties in 1969 by the 
local Selective Service Board.

The number of men inducted 
by a local board Is determined 
by the number of men available 
in classes 1-A and 1-A-O and 
what Kreentage each board haa 
of the state total In these 
groups.

When the state gets a quota, 
each local board gets a quota 
that Is a percentage of the state 
quota as compared to the num
ber of Inductable men in the 
local board's area.

Monthly figures show 11 men 
drafted in January and 21 sum- 
m o n e d  for pre-induction 
examinations (PIE); February,
11 drafted and six called for 
PIE; March, 12 drafted and 14 
called for PIE; April, 15 and 
20; May, 12 and 24; June, 5 
and 29; July, 4 and 50; Augu.st,
12 and 62; September, 20 and 
95; October, 14 and 25; Novem
ber, 8 and 4; December, 7 and 4.

The seven men drafted In De
cember compare with 9.000 men 
called from the nation including 
456 drafted from Texas during 
that month.

The selective service board in 
Big Spring covers three coun
ties, Howard, Martin and
Mitchell. The new office,
located In the Federal Building 
is staffed by Mrs. Roselle
Coates, executive secretary; 
Mrs. Louise Nuckolls, and a 
now clerical assistant, Mrs. Pat 
Grigg.

As of the end of 1969 the im
pact of the change to the lottery 
system was not yet felt at the 
local board, however, the ran
dom sequence system will
greatly increase the admin
istrative work done here, Mrs. 
Coates said. All active files will 
have to be assigned new num
bers.

Gasslfying for the local board 
is done by five board members 
who are not compensated for 
their work, but volunteer their 
service freely. Two men are 
from Howard County, two from 
Mitchell Cwnty aad one from 
Martin County. The men on the 
board am  ajyoiatad by the 
President on recommendation of 
the governor of Texas. Texas 
had 771 draft board members 
serving in 196$, 54 of whom 
were Negroes, 71 Mexican 
Americans, and two wonMn.

The five local board members 
are John W. Hughes, chairman, 
Martin L. Gibson, John B. 
Hernandez, Manuel H. Rivera

and R. Leonard Morris. Board 
members are private citizens 
and a majority are veterans.

'The local board members 
meet once a month to give new 
classifications, but a major por
tion of their work is tte 
reclassification of registrants. 
In January  o f  1969 they cUb M- 
fied 200, Februaiy 198, March 
203, April 129, May 156, June 
468, July 139, August 286, 
September 244, October 513, 
November 488 and December 
202. The largest months of June, 
October, and November are due 
to student deferments and the 
greatest work load is with stu
dent files.

City Adding 
Pavement

The dty paving program end 
ed the year on a note of change 
as the city fathers were con 
sidering adding 19 nxH% blocks 
to the original contract after 
deleting 17 blocks in October.

The original contract with W 
D. Caldwell Inc., the paving 
contractor, called for some 75 
blocks to be paved at a cost 
of $262,000, but by the end of 
the year those figures were re 
d u c^  by 17 blocks and 
$63,248.30 and a measure to add 
19 blocks at a cost of $117,495.15 
had passed the second of three 
required readings by the city 
commission.

The principal reasons for the 
change were that many of the 
re.sldents along blocks originally 
included in the program did not

Public Works Deportment 
Continues A Busy Pace

The departure of director 
Ernest LUlard left the City 
Public Works Department in a 
state of transition at the 
be^ n ln g  of the new decade as 
public works crews were faced 
with the annual problem of 
cleaning and mending the city 
after the Christmas-New Year 
Rush.

The sanitation crews hauled 
3,631 tons of trash from alleys

An Age-Old Woe
DENVER (AP) -  A 19-year- 

old Denver youth told police 
that the reason he was found 
lying on the sidewalk in front 
ol a downtown department .store 
was that he fell asleep while 
waitli^ for his wife to finish 
shopping. He was fined $15 for 
blocking the sidewalk.

last year, carrying 2,398 loads 
to the city dump from a 
cumulative total of 1,764 blocks. 
The crews were also called to 
make 281 special trash pickups.

The public took 7,897 tons of 
trash to the dump and 21,121 
public vehicles were counted 
there during the year.

A total of 11,580 Urns of trash 
was taken to the dump from 
all sources In the d ty  and 24,533 
tons were covered at the 
santtaiy land fill.

The sanitation workers aver
aged a five and one-half day 
work week In 1966 and operated 
four residential trucks with 
three men to a truck and one 
commerdal district truck run 
by one man.

The street maintenance crews 
graded 4,170 blocks of streets 
and 2,651 blocks of alleys. Street 
workers also rebuilt 365 streets 
and 398 alleys.

wish to participate to the extent 
of paying 90 per cent of the 
construction costs for their strip 
of street frontage as the pro
gram requires and that the con
tractor asked that certain 
blocks be deleted due to the 
residents’ delinquent tax situa
tion and the likelihood that as
sessments could not be col
lected.

At year’s end Caldwell had 
completed construction on 27^ 
blocks under the contract and 
construction had begun on 10^ 
more. The contracts was stiU 
in the (mocess of signing up the 
required nember of residents on 
14^ more blocks before begin
ning construction. Amendments 
to the program held up con
struction on five blocks.

Caldwell said billing of 
residents was started on ap
proximately $60,000 in con
struction costs. He said It is 
standard procedure for the con
tractor to wait until a large 
amount of construction is com
plete before asking for ac
ceptance from the city and the 
billing is begun. He expects to 
ask the commissioners for ac
ceptance o f a comparable 
amount soon, he said.

The blocks with constructloo 
completed at the end of the 
vear include: niiUlps Road 
from Virginia to Blrdwell Lan 
four b lo w ;  North Ninth fri>m 
North Aylford to North San An
tonio, two blocks; North Sixth 
from Lamesa Highway to North 
Douglas, 314 Mocks, Nittth 
Scurry from North Seventh to 
IS 20, five blocks; North Elev
enth from Lamesa Highway to 
Gregg, four Mocks; Nmth kn 
Lancaster to GrOgg, one block; 
Austin from Fourth to Fifth, one 
block; Young from ’Twelfth to 
Sixteenth, four blocks; Lan
caster from First to Second, one 
block. Sixteenth ftom Gregg to 
Lancaster, one block; Austin 
from Second to Third, one 
block. I
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First Federal Savings A Loan Association ciosad the 
year of 1969 with totai assets of $18,453,927.20 and 
home loans amounting to $15,408,698.04J^.J4alping 
paopla in this area build, buy or improve their own 
homes has bean First Fadaral's goai throughout the 
yaare . . . contributing to higher employment and 
higher standards of iiving for aii.

IN 1969 OVER 5,300 SAVERS EARNED $859,850.85
Ware you one of these fortunate savers? If not, open your account nowl In 1970 
First Fadarai wiil caiabrata 35 years of service to the Big Spring area, a record of 
consistent dapandabiiity for Big Spring's oldest association. We have a personal 
interest in YOUR bast interests. You may be sura that First Fadarai will continue 
to offer the bast savings and loan service, and that you will always find the san>a 
friendly attention.

Board Of Directors

Ebno Wasson 

Robert StripUag 

R. V. MMdletoB 

K. H. McGibboa 

M. L. Patterson

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF CONDITION

FIR ST  FED ER A L
SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION 

OF BIG s p r in g  '

SUMO WASSON, PraiMwiI

CHARLES S . B IIU  
■ xM U tIv * V lc t P rM lS w it

MALCOLM L. PATTSRSON. 
Swretery-Trwwm

STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS h s l s n  m a h o n ey , 
ON THE 31 ST DAY OF DECEMBER, 1969 **•'»

ASSETS

Mortgage Loans and Other Liens on Real Estate ........................................... $15,408,698.04
All Other Loans .......................................................................................................  299,911.51
Real Estate O w ned ...................................................................................................  100,715.54
Cash on Hand and in B anks................................................................................... 262,674.83
Investments and Securities ...................................................................................  1,550,266.00
Fixed Assets Less Depreciation ..........................................................................  410,214.44
Deferred Charges and Other Assets ....................................................................  421,446.84
TOTAL ASSETS ...................................................................................................... .$18,453,927.20

LIABIUnES AND NET WORTH

Savings Accounts .................................................................  $16,605,014.66
Advances from Federal Home Loan B a n k .......................................................... 310,000.00
Loans in Process ........................    1,315.39
Other Liabilities .......................................................................................................  848,381.12
Si>ecific Reserves .....................................................................................................  24,942.88
General Reserves and Surplus............................................................................... 1,164,278.15
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH ...........................................................$18,458,927.20

FIR S T  FE D E R A L  SAVIN GS A  LOAN ASSOCIATION
Your Dopoalts Aro Now Inaurod To $20,000 By 

FEDERAL SAVINGS A LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION 
500 Main  ̂ Phono 2674285

;v \
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Working To Improve
Cosden and Fina Products .

W orking. For Comp)any
Development and Big Spring's 
Development, Too!!

THE COSDEN EXECUTIVE TEAM
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Seated: R. W. Thompson, Vice President, Pipelines & Supplies; Joe A. 
Moss, Vice President, Secretary and Chief Counsel; Paul D. Meek, Presi
dent; Ken W. Perry, Vice President, Chemicals; Jack Y. Smitk, Director 
of Industrial Relations.

These men make up the executive committee of Cosden Oil !c  

Chemical Company, and in their leadership roles are constantly 
striving, through research, development, product improvement and 
marketing extension, to carry the COSDEN and FINA brands of 
petroleum and petrochemical products to broader horizons.

This is done, of course, to strengthen and broaden Cosden’s

Standing; Jerry G. Jenkins, Vice President, Engineering & Licensing; Jerry 
R. Allen, Manager, Refining; Rene P. Brown, Vice President, Research &  

Development; L. T. King, Treasurer.

position in the industry. As they succeed, they build a more solid 
company that makes a “ better citizen” in Big Spring.

Cosden executives are interested in Big Spring, too. This is 
their home— this is where they rear their children— this is where 
they offer their time and talents for community betterment.

Cosden And Its People Are 
Part of Big Spring!

Remember This When You See 
These Signs
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' ■,: r M AKIN G PLANS FOR TH E FU TU RE

Graduates Biggest C las
The “ Sunny Sixties”  wound 

up at Webb AFB with 1969 as 
“ a very good year.”

As the 1970s approached, 
Webb made plans for the future. 
Ground was broken for a new 
hospital and an airmen’s 
recreation center was opened.

During 1969,' Col. Harrison 
Lobdell Jr. arrived as wing 
commander. MLsslon-wise, 430 
pilots received silver wings and 
certificates of aeronautical rat
ings In eight class graduation.s. 
The bulk of the graduates were 
Air Force — 379; the Air Na
tional Guard had 24, Marines 
18, and nine were foreign stu 
dents. This was an 18 man in 
c r e a s e  over 1968’s 412
graduates. ............

At Webb, the accent on pilots 
can be seen in the average 
student load in the past year 
as 450 student pilots were in 
training continually.

Here is a month-by-month 
rundown on the year’s hap
penings:

JANUARY
S. Sgt. Nathan Mitchell was 

named Webb’s airman of the 
year. He has since completed 
Operation Boot.strap and been 
commissioned a second lieu
tenant; Lt. Col. Theodore 
Buechler, commander of the 
3560th Pilot Training Squadron, 
replaced Col. Robert Ca.sey, 
deputy commander for Opera 
tions, who moved to Sheppard 
AFB, as the 3630th Flying 
Training Wing commander.

FEBRUARY
Fifty-nine officers were grad

uated from Undergraduate Pilot 
Training (UPT) Class 69-05; 
three girls were bom to T. Sgt. 
and Mrs. David Headen, mak
ing the first triple birth at the 
ba.se hospital; T. Sgt. Robert 
Johason was named wing in
structor for the year, and S. 
Sgt. Alvin Malone gained his 
second Silver Star for Southeast 
Asian heroics

Three officers took top 
positions in a 
swap. Lt. Col. John 
came base executive, Lt. Col. 
John O’Donnell became the 
3561st Student Squadron com
mander, and Maj. Gaylon Smith 
shifted to the wing executive 
officer po.sition. In other moves, 
Lt. Col. James Malone became 
the 3560th Pilot 'Training 
Squadron commander, and Lt. 
Col. Theodore Buechler became 
deputy commander for opera
tions.

In sports, the 3561st Student 
Squadron grabbed the perma 
nent party basketball 
while the 3560th ABGp took the 
permanent party basketball 
tournament.

MARCH
Lt. Col. Roland Speckman 

a.ssumed the reins as com
mander of We.stern Aerospace 
Re.scue and Rec-overy Center 
(WARRC), Detachment 18; the 
3560th USAF Hospital earned an 
excellent rating on an inspection 
from the Air Training Com
mand Surgeon General’s office. 
'The “ excellent”  rating was 
given for both professional and 
administration proficiency.

Lt. Col. John N. Dunn, the 
team chief, commended Lt. Col. 
Edward C. Parker, hospital 
commander, and Ids entire staff 
for their support of the wing 
mis.sion and the rapport they 
maintain with the local civilian 
medical profession.

Thirty-three Junior officers — 
representatives of every ATC 
base — convened at Webb for 
a three-day Junior Officer’s 
Council. The conference was the 
first of its kind in A’TC, al
though not new in the Air 
Force; and UPT Class 69-06 
graduated 53 pilots.

APRIL
~ Hesch Brothers Inc. received 

the Jiid to build Webb’s new 
hospital; Glen W. Casey Co., 
Ode.ssa, received the bid for the 
new 3560th PTS building; 
W e b b ’ s Redistribution and 
Marketing (ROM) section was 
named tops in ATC and re
ceived the Air Force Watch Dog 
award. The R&M effectiveness 
award is a trophy displaying 
a watch dog. .symboUzing the 
desire of R&M personnel to pro
mote the Department of 
Defense policy of effective 
conservation, utilization, and 
m a r k e t i n g  of government 
property; Mrs. Phyllis Mott was 
selected as the Family Services 
volunteer of 1968. ;

Webb’s student pilots helped]

Webb's Record
Year
1960 .
1961 .
1962 .
1963 .
1964 .
1965 .
1966 .
1967 .
1968 .
1969 .

Graduates
.......  416 .

317 .....................................  18,714
194 .....................................  85,524
217 .....................................  79,720
286 .....................................  91,758
291 ..........................................84,086
324 .....................................  90,882
388 .....................................  93,048
412 ..................................... 96,206
430 .....................................  101,932

his third Silver Star, making
him one of the mo.st highly dec 
orated enlisted men Tn the serv 
ice; Webb’s Armed Forces Day 
celebration drew over 15,000 
people. Geraldine Sayle, Miss
Big Spring, Denise "Estes, Miss selected to ‘ represenf ATC Tn
Junior Rig Spring; 

trd Co
Pat Pierce 

ounty Junior 
College, and Judy Fletcher, 
Miss Diamondback, led the 
parade.

Music for the occasion was

e ded by the marching band 
Luke AFB, Ariz., and the 

Drum and Bugle Corps from 
Goodfellow and Sheppard AFBs, 
both in Texas. Local bands from 
Big Spring High School and 
Goliad and Runnels Junior High 
Schools also participated. The 
Ector High School (Odessa) 
ROTC Drill Team, a Webb 
marching squadron, a National 
Guard entry, Shriners, Boy 
Scouts, and the Webb Color 
Guard attended. Approximately 
10 antique cars driven by mem
bers of the Big Spring chapter 
of the Antique Car Club of 
America; the Dyess AFB, 
Sentry Dog Team; the Youth 
Horseman's Club and the 
Sheriff’s posse rounded out the 
parade entries.

A T-37 and T-38 flyby opened 
the show, followed by a parasail 
demonstration by members of 
the hospital physiological train 
ing unit, a sport parachuting 
demonstration by members of 
a Skydiving Club. S. Sgt. Bob 

bia ' MT^nnel 2nd U. Jerry Garrett
hn^oShant be- Phill Ro^s, each of whom 

have more than 400 jumps to 
their credit, did the jumping.

Static displays ranged from 
the mammoth Aero Spacelines 
“ Super Guppy”  and the Air 
Force C-124 to the T-41 Primary 
Trainer. Other aircraft on 
display were a Navy A-7, a C- 
54. T-39, OV-10, F-9, E-1, F-104, 
F-4C, F-102, A4. F-89, T-2B, F-5, 
T-29, RB-57, and RF-84. Besides 
the fixed wing aircraft there 
were OH-13, OH-23 and TH-55 
helicopters on display. A 21 

title I year old flying rancher. J im  
’ 'Franklin from Lovlngton, N.M., 

was among the featured at
tractions in the air show. Stunt 
flying by Franklin In the WACO 
UPF-7 followed by glider flights 
by R. H. Weaver, local attorney 
and a member of Big Spring 
Air Force A.ssociatlon, con
cluded the air show.

JUNE
Col. Anderson W. Atkinson, a 

former West Point classmate 
of Col. Lobdell, took over the 
reins as Deputy Commander for 
Operations at Webb. He 
replaced Lt. Col. Theodore 
Buechler, and came to Webb 
from Da Nang AB, Vietnam; 
UPT Class 70-01 grabbed the 
UPT volleyball trophy; UPT 
Cla.ss 69-08 ^aduated 48 
cers; Big Spring was chosen as 
the site for the 1970 Texas Air 
Force As.sociation convention; 
Col. Lobdell took command of 
Webb from Col. McGlothlin 
who went to Randolph AFB. as 
head of the 3510th Flying Train
ing Wing.

Both officers attended the 
U.S. Military Academy at West 
Point. Their academic careers 
overlapped with Col. McGlothlin 
graduating in 1944 and Col. Lob
dell in IM6. Upon graduation, 
U »y both chose the Air Force.

Col. Lobdell came to Webb 
from his former position as 
director of Operations for the 
3510th Flying Training Wing at 
Randolph K¥h.

JULY
On July’s ^ r t  scene, the

award. Webb's second carnival
began for the holiday weekend, 
and featured among other at
tractions, a performing ele
phant.

Webb’s propulsion branch was

champions In the UPT league 
UPT (Hass 70-03 graduated 58 

officers. S. Sgt. Jim Harlow and 
Flying Hoars Airman l.C. Frank Feder, both 

56,624 members of the base photo lab, 
copped honors in both the ATC 
and USAF photography con 
tests.

Webb’s commissary sales 
store received a certificate of 
achievement from the USAF. 

NOVEMBER
Dr. Chaytor Mason of the 

University of Southern Cali
fornia’, spoke at the second 
annual wing permanent party 
officer dining-in. Dr. Mason is 
an Aerospace safety lecturer atuse

The USAF official dance 
ba/id, the Airmen of Note, per-

competition for the USAF Main
tenance award. The ba.se soft- 
ball team placed third in ATC 
competition.

SEPTEMBER
Commands changed en masse 

as Maj, Porter Medley was 
named the new base civil engi
neer, Lt. Col. Thomas Difloure 
took over as chief of main
tenance, and Maj. Thomas Mul
len became head of the 
Organizational Maintenance 
Squadron.

Webb ended the USAF 101 
Critical Days campaign with a 
perfect record, no fatalities for 
the entire summer season. This 
was the base’s seventh fatality- 
free summer.

UPT Class 70-02 graduated 56 
officers. Lt. Col. (Chaplain) 
Frederick Kevetter was named 
wing chapiain; Phil Howe be
came the base golf champion.

OCTOBER
-Webb’s cost reduction pro

gram was named one of the 
two most outstanding in ATC. 
Sgt. Makme, a flight engineer 
with Det. 18, WARRC, was se
lected as one of the Air Force’s 
nominees for America’s Ten 
O u t s t a n d i n g  Young Men 
awards.

After three straight tries at 
UPT athletic championships, 
the “ Snarling Snoopys”  of class 
70-04 donn^ the crown of

Tbmed Di the Big Spiring Qty
Audtlorium

The permanent party flag 
football crown was captured by 
the hard hitting players from 
the 3560th USAF Hospital.

Mrs. Robert Deming and Mrs. 
Frank Moore were chosen as 
Webb’s representatives to the 
ATC Military Wife of the Year 
competition.

M. Sgt. Gordon Utz was 
named ATC’s outstanding mili
tary suggester of the quarter 
after receiving |850 for a sug
gestion that will save the Air 
Force some $36,277.84 this fiscal 
year.

W e b b ’ s new airmen’s 
recreation center opened in the 
base service club.

DECEMBER
D e c e m b e r  was saddened 

through the deaths of 2nd Lt. 
Robert J. McCracken, a student 
pilot in class 71-02, and Maj. 
Jerry Jenkinson, his instructor, 
when their T-37 crashed during 
a routine training mission; 2nd 
Lt. Michael G. Plath, a student 
in class 71-03, was killed in an 
a u t o m o b i l e  accident near 
Marshville, Mo.

UPT class 70-04 graduated 43 
Air Force, six Marine Corps 
and two Iranian officers.

There were 81,390 sorties 
flown for the year at the base. 
The T-38s recorded over half 
of these with a total of 44,222

sorties (55,636 hours); the T-37s 
had 37,168 (46,296 boun), givtotg 
Webb a record flying time of 
101,932 hours tor the year.

Keeping the aircraft in the 
air requires probably more fuel 
than many realize. It was 
reported that some 30,000 gal
lons of JP-4 fuel were consumed

flylBg day. Over the year, 
$,850,627 gallons of JP-4 fuel

were used at the base.
Like other types of com

plicated machinery, an aircraft 
needs constant servicing and 
periodic inspections to keep 
them at peak performance. At 
Webb, aircraft received some 
type of work in 1969 some 83,175 
times, even if they only niwd 
refueling

Base Payroll Has 
Grown $2.5 Million

ABGp ended the permanentrr
tourney

with a 12^ standing to capture 
the number one spot at Webb. 
Airman l.C. Frank Feder of the 
base photo lab closed out the 
month while singing his way to 
a second place in the ATC 
Talent Contest held at Mather 
AFB. Calif.

AUGUST 
Fifty-three officers, members

The payroll at Webb AFB has 
grown by almost milDcHi 
during the Sixties — from 
$12,800,000 in 1960 to $15,140,000 
in 1969.

Since inauguration of the 
three-phase flying program in 
1961, the numter of flying hours 
has almost doubled — pushing 
the total operational costs of the 
base from $15,000,000 in 1960 to 
$31,000,000 In 1969.

In 19iS0. the base aircraft flew 
56,624 hours; in 1969, the 
augmented flying program went 
over the 100,000 mark for the 
first time, hitting 101,932 flying 
hours.

Hitting a low of 194 graduates 
in 1962, the base has been 
turning out more pilots each 

" year since, with 430 new pilots 
pinning on silver wings in 1969. 
Since the ba.se was reactivated 
in 1952. Webb AFB has trained 
9,035 jet pilots.

During the decade just ended, 
a new facility was built for the 
331st Fighter Interceptor Squad
ron in 1960, the name of this 
tenant unit from the Air De
fense Command was changed to 
the 4760th Combat Crew Ttain- 
ing Squadron in 1967. Then it 
was deactivated later that same 
year. The new facility was next 
used as a beadquarters for 
making landing gear changes on 
the T-38 Talon.

In 1968, Webb AFB received 
the Air Force Outstanding Unit 
Award, highest non-combat 
honor a unit can receive.

New buildings on the base 
included the NCO Open Mess

the Airport Elementary school 
campus improvement project by 
planting more than 32 trees, 
donated by the 16 student pilot 
training sections. The week-long 
project also involved pulling up 
old posts, building fences, clear
ing land. etc.

MAY
Ground was broken on the 

new haspital with Col. William 
C. McGlothlin, former wing 
commander, Lt. Col. Edward 
Parker, hospital commander. 
Mayor Arnold Marshall and a 
representative from Kasch 
Brothers, Inc., doing the first 
shovel honors.

’The new hospital facility, 
which was scheduled to take 5M 
days to complete, will replace 
the 27-year-old frame structure 
currently in use at the base. 
It win be 180 feet by S 6  feet 
and will be of masonry con
struction.

UPT Class 69-07 graduated 56 
officers; Sgt. Malone received

There are some 730 civilians 
among Webb’s 3,204 personnel.

Total assets of the base now 
stand at more than $124,083,307. 
The annual operation budget 
has swelled one more notch to 
over $31,000,000. The monthly 
payroll average has dropped 
slighUy to $1,261,735.99. The 
military averaged $927,275.38 
per month and the civilian pay
roll average per month was 
$3.34,460.85.

Education and needy projects 
provided means in which base 
personnel cooperated with the 
community. Many wives of base 
personnel teach in the area 
schools, and many military 
dependents attend Big Spring 
public schools. Approximately 
1,070 dependents are enrolled in 
the city’s school system. How
ard County Junior College 
reported an attendance of 15 
dependents and 97 Webb per
sonnel.

On the charitable scene, Webb 
personnel gave to the United 
Fund Drive $11,700. The various 
groups on base gave a number 
of p ^ ie s  and other activities 
for children, as well as provid
ing some of the basic neces
sities for families pointed out 
by the Big Spring Welfare of
fice.

During the year, several 
awards were presented to units 
at Webb. The commissary was 
cited as one of the top three 
commissaries in the Air Train

ing Command, the first time In 
10 years.

14. ( ^ .  Sam Maddux Jr., 
ATC commander, presented 1st 
Lt. Donald Paladino the Ckist 
Reduction pogram  Award for 
1969, for saving the Air Force 
$366,700.

For the second consecutive
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year, W ebb'i, lYaiuiiJbprt^aii 
DivlsioB has r ^ v e d  th6 ATC 
Transportation Unit award.

’The base received an“ Excel- 
leot”  on the ATC Standardiza- 
tloo-Evaluation Inq)ectioo. The 
Propulsion Branch of Main-

A’TC
Force

tananoe received the 
nbndnatl^ for the Air 
Maintenance Award.'

The total acreage of the base, 
including ^ c e  at Colorado 
City, mounts to 2,876 acres.

\ \

T h a n k

In keeping pace with the rapid progress of this fast

growing area, we have followed a program of increased

service to better serve our customers at all times. The

loyal patronage, the confidence and courtesies of more

and more West Texans have made our continued growth

possible. So, it is with sincere appreciation that we again

say thank you for helping us to grow.

TOTAL ASSETS ...................................  $2,556,580.40

TOTAL DEPOSITS.................................$2,228,583.98

C O A H O M A .  T S X A S

and Credit UniML-In 1967, 
ground was broken in 1969 for 
a new $2,000,000 hospital and 
a new pilot training squadron 
building.

The training program for jet 
pilots was changed to its 
present undergraduate trainLng 
method in 1961, and the old T-K 
prop trainer and T-33 let air
craft were phased out, while the 
T-37 and T-38 were introduced 
to the program. Instead (rf send
ing the students to several 
bases for their total flight train
ing, the new program called for 
55 weeks of instruction, all at 
one base.

In 1965, the prop trainer was 
re-introduced to the program in 
the form of the T-41 light air
craft, under a private con-' 
tractor. The contractor operates I 
out of Howard County Airport,! 
and the student is trained first 
in the light plane, then' 
progresses to the T-37 jet, and 
finally to the T-38 supersonic 
jet.

During the decade, Webb has 
had seven Wing Commanders. 
These have included, in order. 
Col. Donald W. Elisenhart; Col. 
Wilson E. Banks; Brig. Gen. 
Howard J. Wlthycombe; Col. A. 
F. Taute; Col. Chester J. 
Butcher; Col. W. C. McGlothlin; 
arid the Resent commander. 
Col. Harrison Lobdell. McGloth
lin and Lobdell have been nomi
nated to become brigadier-gen
erals. Already in star rank are 
Taute and Butcher. Withycombe 
was a general at the time of 
his fatal accident.

. with . .  INDUSTRY

Natural gai hat playad an important part in 
tha davalopmant of industry on tha Plaint of
Taxat. Companiat taaking industrial titat hava 
boan attra^ad to this area by tha large 
quantities of natural gas available, at such 
a low price, for use as fuel.

with . . .  AGRICULTURE

partner
Natural gat powers over half of tha irrigation 
walls on tha Texas Plains . ,  . _and it steadily 
gaining a larger percentage. And, because of 
irrigation, this area that was once known at 
"Tha G reat American Dasart” now leads the 
state in the production of several important 
agricultural products.

of th« graduating class 70-01, 
received wings and certificates 
of aeronautical rating as jet 
pilots. The class consisted of 50 
Air Force, two Marine Corps 
and one Norwegian officers.

Lt. Col. Ernest Cutler began 
an extended OJT, understudying 
Col. Oshant, to take over 
W e b b ’ s executive officer 
position. Col. Cutler came to 
W e b b  from the ,USAF 
Recruiting detachment in* Seat
tle, Wash. , '

C.M. Sgt. Herbert CYaig 
stepped into the top N(!lO slot 
at Webb when he’ took over as 
Wing .Sergeant Major. The new 
top enlisted man replaced C.M. 
S^. Robert Carter, and was 
f o r m e r l y  noncommissioned 
officer-in-charge and main
tenance contr^ officer for Det. 
18. WARRC on base.

1st Lt. Emmet G. Lung was 
among nine ATC officers .select
ed to receive the USAF Out
standing Transportation Officer]

Printing Is Our Business
and in 70
We'll Do Our Best To Serve You
Even Better

We have high hopes for this coming year. 

All around we can see the results of our
growing, thriving community. We’re proud of 

our past record . . . and pledge our con

tinued efforts to better serve your every
printing need.

McMillan

.. with.. HOME BUILDERS.. and 

. .  with.. HOME OWNERS

progress...
lU

f
I I S K ^

Natural gat it being put to work in ever in- 
creating amountt in and ouftida of tha homat 
of thit araa. A ILG A S  Blua Flama and Blua Star 
Homat a rt juttly famous for thair comfort, 
convanienca and aconomy. G at cooks, cools, 
h a th  and dries far below tha cost of other 
fuels.

G as moves industry and living up a notch.

Printing end Office Supplies 
1712 Gregg 267-8894 P IO N E E R .N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y
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B ATC
r Force

'Firsts'
Tbe Big StNing Chamber of 

Commeroe was without a 
manager during January, 1969, 
but on Feb. 1 Tom EasUand 
took over the office.

All of the cu m b er commit
tees were active during the year 
and compiled an topressive 
record of activities. 
A D V E R T I S I N G  A N D  

PROMOTION
B o b  Crowell, chairman, 

spearheaded a project to “ X the 
S Out o f Big Spring,”  and more 
than 1,000 car bumper stickers 
were- distributed in this area. 
The committee also r e v i ^  the 
” Stay andTHay a Day in Big 
Spring”  brochure and had 5,000 
copies printed. The committee 
participated in the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Tourist 
Conference in Snyder and 
continued efforts to change the 
name of the Big Spring State 
Park to Scenic Mountain State 
Park.
CONVENTION AND TOURIST

A first for this committee was 
the National Go-Kart Associa
tion race held in Comanche 
Trail (City) Park which drew 
a huge crowd and participants 
from all over the country. The 
group, under direction of Jerry 
Worthy, chairman, was also 
responsible for the successful

campaign to change the name 
of the park from City Park to 
Cwnanche Trail Park. The 
committee also sponsored a g ^  
‘Tournament of Champions”  in 
cooperation with tbe Sports and 
Reaeation Committee.

AGRICULTURE 
Alton Marwltz chaired this 

committee, and the group added 
a bicycle division to the annual 
Natioinal Cotton Week Parade. 
The committee continued with 
an endeavor to obtain an 
Agricultural Research Center, 
using the present Experiment 
Fatm as a nucleus..

AVIATION
The committee, under the 

chairmanship of Gil Jones, 
made formal and individual 
requests to Texas International 
Alnvays to restbre the early 
morning flight recently can 
celled.
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Community Development, 
headed by John Currie, met 
with three taxing agencies — 
the city com m&lon, county 
conunissioners court and the 
schooP district — to determine 
long range planning.

. CULTURAL AFFAIRS 
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, chairman, 

and her committee members 
contacted the county commiS'

Births, Deaths 
Both Increase
The number of births and 

deaths in 1969 continued to rise 
with a small upsiuge in births 
and unusual switch in births as 
more females were bom than 
males. As usual, more men died 
than women. Total deaths were 
519, 388 men and 131 women. 
In 1968, 465 died, 331 men and 
134 women.

Total births for 1969 were 982 
as compared to 877 in 1968. In 
1968, 423 females were bom and 
454 males, whereas in 1969, 502 
females were bom and 480 
males.

flight cases of multiple births 
occurred with three sets of 
female twins, two sets of male 
twins and one set o f fraternal 
twins. Two births of triplets oc
curred with one set dying 
shortly. Eighteen cases of ate 
normal births, including prema
turity, birthmarks, etc. were re
corded. In 1968, only three 
multiple births of twins oc- 
curredm

Heart disease again proved 
the major cause of death in 
both men and women; 140 men 
died of heart or arterial dis
eases and 44 women died. This

is an increase of more than 40.
Pulmonary-bronchial diseases 

took more lives in 1960 than 
cancer. In 1968, cancer led in 
deaths over pulmonary-bron
chial diseases. Alcoholism and 
its effects led to more than a 
dozen deaths.

Infant mortality appears to be 
decreasing. In 1969, 22 infants 
died or were bom dead com
pared to 35 deaths in 1968 and 
33 deaths in 1967 from smaller 
birth totals.

Accidents and violence took 
a total of 21 lives, 18 of them 
men. This also is a decrease 
over the past four ^ a rs . In 1968 
there were 35 accident-violence 
deaths.

In 1969 two men and two 
wonted committed suicide, two 
men died of exposure, and a 
total of six men died through 
violence, including self-inflicted.

Only one woman died in an 
auto accident and 12 men died 
in auto and motorcycle acci
dents. In 1968, eight men and 
four women died in auto 
wrecks. 1969 had eight violent 
deaths, half the number of 
violent deaths In 1968.

DEATH CAUSES IN HOWAED COUNTY 
Heart And Arterial

m e ita 1967 19M 1965 1964 1963 1M3
Moles ....... ........ 140 .. .. 100 . . . .  lot . . . .  t2 . . . . 11 . . . .  88 . . . .  105 ..... 79
Females ............... 44 ..... 40 . . . .  42 . . . .  42 . . . . 52 ..... 32 . . . .  45 .4... 31

TOTALS .......... 114 .. .. i « . . . .  ISO . . . .  124 . . . .  
Cerobrol lllnessts

133 . . . .  lit . . . .  IS# ..... 117

Moles .................. 37 ..... 23 . . . .  20 . . . .  26 . . . . 32 ... 32 . . . .  3t ..I. . ~
Femoles ............... V  ..... 19 . . . .  10 . . . .  20 . . . . 21 .<... 22 . . . .  17

TOTALS .......... 64 .. .. 42 . . . .  M . . . .  44 . . . .  
Concer—Molifnancies

S3 . . . .  54 . . . .  ss ..1 • .

Moles .................. 54 ..... 46 . . . .  40 . . . .  S6 . . . . 35 . . . .  47 . . . .  37 ..... 45
Females ............... 6 ..... 12 . . . .  13 . . . .  21 . . . . t . . . .  21 . . . .  16 ..... 19

TOTALS .......... M ..... M . . . .  S3 . . . .  S4 . . . .  
Puhnonory—Brenchlol

43 . . . .  75 . . . .  S3 ..... 54

Moles .................. 73 ., .. SO . . . .  45 . . . .  63 . . . . 77 . . . .  87 . . . .  71 ..... 55
Females ............... 23 .. 4. 15 . . . .  19 . . . .  22 . . . . 28 . . . .  19 . . . .  is ..... 15

TOTALS .......... N .. .. 6S . . . .  64 . . . .  IS . . . .  
Intent Doottis

1 «  . . . .  116 . . . .  91 ..... 7t

Moles .................. 11 ..... 26 . . . .  10 . . . .  18 . . . . 29 ... 22 . . . .  29 .,... 19
Females ............... 11 .. .. 11 . . . .  13 . . . .  16 . . . . 16 . . . .  14 . . . .  14 ... 24

TOTALS .......... 22 ..... 37 . . . .  23 . . . .  31 . . . .  
AccMmt—Violence

45 4... 36 . . . .  43 ..... 43

Males .................. 18 ..... 26 . . . .  22 . . . .  44 . . . . 29 . . . .  22 . . . .  29 ..... 19
Femoles ............... 3 .. .. 9 . . . .  11 . . . .  13 . . . . 12 . . . .  6 . . . .  12 ..... 3

TOTALS .......... 11 .. .. 3S . . . .  33 . . . .  S7 . . . .  
OniM* DtSMSM

41 . . . .  » . . . .  41 ..... 23

MOTM . ................ ST.. .. 60 . . . .  73 . . . .  fT . . . . S3 . . . .  61 . . . .  n  .,... »
Femoles ............... 17 ..... 21 . . . .  31 . . . .  45 . . . . 46 . . . .  42 . . . .  46 ..... 33

TOTALS .......... 72 .. .. M . . . .  Ill . . . .  142 . . . .  
CMnblnod Totals

129 . . . .  119 . . . .  117 ..... n

Moles .................. 38S .. ..  331 . . . .  311 . . . .  3t6 . . . . 366 . . . .  366 . . . .  3t7 ..... 276
Females ............. . 131 .. ..  134 . . . .  146 . . . .  113 . . . . It3 . . . .  163 . . . .  16S ..... 121

eXAND TOTAL l i t .. .. 465 . . . .  464 . . . .  569 . . . . S49 . . . .  S29 . . . .  SSI ..... 397

offered help 
area necessary

insioners and 
w h a t e v e r  
toward moving the library from 
its present location at Sixth and 
Scurry to the old post offlee. 
They also voted to sponsor the 
second Teachers Recital in 1970. 
The committee sponsored the 
third Starlight Specials and the 
fourth “ Let Freedom Ring”  
program. The organization of a 
Big Spring Chapter of the Globe 
of the Great Southwest resulted 
in approximately 420 Big 
S p f  I h g e r s attending the 
Shakespearean plays in the 
Globe theater in Odessa.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Under direction of Don 

Womack, chairman, the in
dustrial team this year spon
sored an eight-week industrial 
training course presented by tbe 
Industrial Department of Texas 
Electric Service Company, 
followed by an evaluation by 
the Texas Industrial Commis
sion. Areas of study were in 
the fields of Community 
Development • Government; 
Taxation; Utilities; Industrial 
Sites; Labor; Education and 
Training; Construction and 
Insurance; Financing; Trans
portation; Resources and S ^ -  
ice. Prospective manufacturers 
were visited and evaluated, and 
preliminiary work was com- 
•leted on a prospective mobile 
lome manufacturer asked to 

locate in Big Spring.
GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS
Chairman Lanny Hamby and 

his committee set up pre
liminary plans for a campaign 
to eliminate duplication in 
taxing agencies and services.

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
Roger Brown served the 

Ambassadors as president this 
year. As the public relations 
and goodwill arm of the 
chamber they worked con
stantly to maintain a high 
membership in the chamber. 
They participated in openings 
and ribbon-cutting ceremonies 
at a number ot new businesses 
and attended area chamber 
banquets. Other activities in
cluded a red carpet welcome 
for the president of Siboney at
l^rvufiu*uiviuuiig vcnfinijiiy Tw
Datamate; greeting delegates to 
the Masons convention here; 
ushering at Starlight Specials 
and at Easter Sunrise Services.

PUBUC HEALTH AND 
SAFETY

With Jack Powell as chair
man the conunittee recom
mended once-a-year inspections 
of small businesses for those 
requesting them. They also will 
provide educational informa
tion and demonstrations on 
safety upon request.

RETAIL COMMITTEE
N o r m a n  Krisle, Herman 

Bauer and Adolph Swartz acted 
as co-chairmen of this commit
tee which cooperated with the 
agricultural c o m m i t t e e  in 
coordinating National Cotton 
Week activities. The downtown 
merchants sponsored and pur
chased 45 units of new Christ
mas decorations.
SPORTS AND RECREATION

The committee spon.sored the 
Tournament of Champions golf 
exhibition under chairmanship 
of Delnor Poss this year. They 
also assisted in the Optimist 
Club Junior High track meet 
and the ABC eight team Junior 
college Christmas Bask^aD  
tournament. They also were 
instrumental in getting and pro
viding manpower for two dis
trict football playoff games.

Biggest Prizes At
4

Annual Rodeo Here
T h e  Juvenile Probation 

Department had a busy year 
in 1969, with 305 boys and girls 
referred to tbe juvenile offleer 
as compared to 244 in 1968.

The department finished out 
the d e c ^  with the fourth 
juvenile officer ever hired, 
Keith Jones. Jones was hired 
in April to take the place of 
John Syrios. Other juvenile offi
cers have been Bob G. Wake- 
fie’d and Bob Darland.

County, city and school offi
cials created a joint
juvenile board in 1961, shortly 
after the' 57th State Legislature 
okayed such a body. The board 
includes two representatives 
each from the three agencies. 
Prior to this, the juvenile office 
was handled by the county, and 
♦he officer still makes his office 
in the courthouse.

Liquor law violation was the 
most frequent offense with 56 
luveniles nicked up for minor 
in possession, minor consuming, 
minor intoxicated, etc. The next 
largest single number of 
juveniles referred were run
aways from out of county or 
out of state, with 43 youngsters 
turned over to Jones.

There were 23 cases of 
truancy, 21 for burglary, 18 for 
shoplifing, 17 local runaways, 13 
each for theft and traffic viola
tion, 11 for disturbance and 10 
for attempted burglary.

Other referrals included eight, 
vandalism; seven each for 
domestic problem and affray; 
six, investigation of runaway; 
five each of automobile theft 
and biogrcle theft; four, de
struction bf private property; 
three each for courtesy super
vision, aggravated assauit, 
simple assault and game law 
violations; two each for in
vestigation of burglary, in
vestigation of theft, possession 
of marijuana, possession of 
stolen goods, sex offense, and 
vagrancy.

One each for accessory to 
automobile theft, disorderly 
conduct, incorrigible, school 
problem, traffic warrant, viola
tion of city ordinance, drug 
a b u s e ,  attempted assault, 
possession of a prohibited weap
on, f o r g e r y ,  arson-burglary, 
escapee from State Hospital, 
violation of parole and sus
picious persons ordinance.

Jones counseled afRT reieasedti 
143 persons; released 45 
juveniles to parents out of the 
county or out of state; con
tinued 42 on supervision and 
placed 39 on supervision.

Six each were committed to 
the Texas Youth Council State 
School and released to parole 
officers; four each were re
turned to the Texas Youth 
Council State School, cleared by 
arrest and released to out of 
county juvenile probation offi
cers; three were secured place
ment outside of their homes.

Two were released to out of 
county nolice departments; and 
one each were continued on pro
bation, committed to the State 
Hospit^, returned to the State 
Hospital, released to an out of 
state juvenile probation officer, 
releas^  to an out of county 
sheriff’s department, released 
to an attorney and referred to 
school officials.

Jones had 222 boys and 83 
girls referred to him. Of the 
boys, 147 were classified Anglo, 
64 Latin and 11 Negro. Of the 
girls, the»-e were 58 Anglo, 21 
Latin and four Negro.

The largest number of re 
ferrels concerned 16-year-olds. 
Jones had 97 referrels in this 
age group. He had 86, IS-year 
olds, 47 14-year-olds; 40, 13- 
year-olds 27, 12-year-olds and 
under; and eight, 17-year-olds, 
all female.

T h e  biggest prize money 
ever was offered at the 36th 
Annual Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo. Coming 
from all over Texas and 
surrounding states were 146 
cowboys and cowgirls to com
pete fcH* $4,000 in prize money.

The rodeo began June 25 with 
a parade. Thirty units entered, 
including five floats and 19 
riding groups. First place float 
was made by the Salad Mixers 
TOPS Club, second place by thê  
Knott 4-H Club ana third place' 
by the TOPS Pound Rebels. The 
outstanding riding group was 
the San Angelo Saddle Club and 
second place went to the Martin 
County Sheriffs Posse. Parade 
chairman was Malcolm Patter
son and president of the Rodeo 
A s s o c i a t i o n  was charter 
member Charlie Creighton.

Stunt riders, ropers and 
clowns were Rex and Wanda 
Rossi, Janette and John Bolling 
and T. 0 . 'Taylor.

Olin Young, Peralta, N.M., 
won top money totaling $642.86 
and placed top in calf roping 
with an average of 23.4 seconds. 
Next was Larry Kelly, Fort, 
Worth, with 24.4 seconds, then 
Gary Ledford, Comanche, Okla., 
with 24.9 seconds. The best time 
scored was 10 seconds flat by 
Skipper Duncan, San Angelo.

Leading bareback riders were 
Jim Mooore, Balmorhea, 66 
seconds; H. B. Johnson, Mid
lothian, 62 seconds; Claude 
Groves, Lubbock, 60 sec<mds.

Connie Wilkerson, Newcastle, 
was champion barrel racer with 
37.4 seconds averaged: second 
was Mildred Farris, Addington, 
Okla., 38 05 seconds; third, 
Frances Han.son, Odessa, 38.4 
seconds; and fourth, Debbie 
Ferguson, Petersburg, 38.9 
seconds. Miss Hanson had best 
time of 19.3 seconds.

Saddle bronc leaders were 
Jim Moore, Balmorhea, aver
aging 74 seconds; Claude 
Groves, New Deal, 63 seconds; 
Guy Weeks, Abilene, 58 seconds.

Steer wrestling champion was 
Bussy Kaul, Hereford, with 
average 18.1 seconds. He also 
had the best time, 9.7 seconds.

Next was Menard j Windham, 
Lamesa, with 21.2 seconds; and 
Bill Watts, Justin, 24.4 seconds.

In bull tiding, the champion 
was Gene Lyda, Somerset, with 
134; then Bobby Steiner, Austin, 
130; and John Conn, Wills 
Points, 114. Steimer had the 
best ride of 69 seconds.

’>1•

There is strength in numbers 
and we point with pride 

to what people of our community 
have achieved working hand 

in hand. Much has been done 
and much more will be done 
to realize the full potential 

of Community Progress.
Our personal blueprint 

blossoms with ideas and plans 
for working with you and for 

serving you as we start 
into the 70's together.

W A R D S
Highland Shopping Center

Expect more from 
us than just a car

M
%

Skelly Has 
'Good Year'
Gas production at Skelly Oil 

Company’s East Vealmoor plant 
held steady last year with a 
t o t a l  gas through-put of 
17,000,000 million cubic feet and 
finished the decade with what 
D i s t r i c t  Manager Charles 
Sweeney called “ a very good 
year.”

The figure for 1969 represents 
a reduction of 200,000 mef from 
19ffi in total production, but the

Slant’s output of liquid products 
(creased hi almost every area. 
In 1969 the plant produced 

57,847,000 gallons of liquid 
propane, 23,983,000 gallons of 
butane, 6,794,000 gallons of 
isobutane, and 25,706,000 gallons 
of natural gasoline. In 1968 the 
figures were: propane — 
53,100,000 gallons; butane — 
23,100,000 gallons; isobutane — 
6,490,000 gallons; gasoline -  
25,977,000. Natural gasoline 
p ^ u ctlo n  is the only area 
where the plant did not Increase 
its production in 1969.

The plant also yielded 
9,500,000 mef of dry residue gas 

\whkh was sold for domestic use 
to El Paso Natural Gas Co.

The company employs 60 
persons and ser^ces some 1,200 
weDs in six counties, operating 
400 metering stations.

PUTTING YOU 

FIRST

KEEPS US 

FIRST

All the Chevrolet IH  are marvelous, but we couldn’t sen 

a one of them If we didn’t please the people who buy them. 

So here at Pollard Chevrolet yon can expect a lot more Uian 

a new Chevy.

For instance, you’ ll find your total transportation require

ments taken care of In one convenient place, located, designed 

and operated to serve you. The PoDard complex is not only 

big and distinctive but It’s also carefully arranged and equipped 

for the satisfaction and pleasure of the customer.

A lot of West Texans seem to like it here.

. . . .  Big S p rin g

STRIDE FOR STRIDE . . . the 
greatness of a nation and the 

achievements of an era stem from 
the united endeavors of people and 
communities. To match our purpose 

and our progress to the rich achieve
ments of modern science and technology 
is our dedicated goal. Stride for Stride, 

we're moving ahead to a bigger and better '70\

K.H.(Chub)McGibbon
Oil Co. - V , ‘ ,

Expect a fine used car
The popularity of the new Chevrolet brings us an un- 
nsnal number of good trade-ins. But before we give 
them the nationally recognized OK emblem and guar
antee, we recondition ^ m  thoroughly In our own 
shops, repair them and replace parts as needed.

Expect skillful service
Pollard Chevrolet’s shops are modernly equipped for 
the prompt and complete repair of all makes of cars 
and trucks, manned by factory trained specialists 
whose aim in life is to fix it right.

Expect a full stock of parts
If your Chevrolet ever needs a new part, yon can ex
pect ns to have it In stock, to have yon on your way 
agaia wlthont delay. Oar Parts Department is filled 
with genuine factory parts, ready to supply onr own 
shops and ethers.

i
Expect to lease
Many business and professional people have found 
that leasing Is the most economical and tronble-frce 
way to setee traam rU H oa problems. Pollard Chev
rolet has a hnge selection of new Chevrelets for lease. 
There Is snre to be one that’s jast right for yen..

Expect a big choice
We think yon want plenty of models, styles and 
colors to choose from when you set out to buy a new 
car or truck. We know yon don’t Uke to wait, so we 
keep a good supply of new Chevrolet cars and trucks 
in stock ready for delivery.

Expect a good trade
We know yon want the most possible for yonr money 
and we strive to give yen just that. We couldn’t stay 
on top if we didn’t meet and beat the competition 
consistently. Onr big volume is made on low prices 
and good trades.

E xpect favorab le  financing 
Most people want to Hnance their car purchases, so 
we help them get the most favorable terms avail
able and fashion a contract the customer can Uve 
with. All payments and charges are carefnly ex
plained in wrItiBg, GMAC or bank flaanciaf Is avail
able. ' /

Expect to be remembered 
When we sell a new Chevrolet or Chevrolet Truck, 
we make a friend, and onr friends aren’t forgotten. 
We want yon to be satisfied with yonr purchase, and 
if anything goes wrong with it, we hope for the 
chance to make it right.

1501 East 3rd ■’ V PHILLIPS M  JOBBER
V  *

\ A a  V POLLARDvCHEVROLET CO.
Dial 267-5251 1501 E. 4th ; A; 267-7421
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1945; 2 4 .7 4  Inches Rain
 ̂ \

' The year 1N8 had 68 days 
of rain for a total of 24.74 inches 
of moisture, the highest total for 
any year since 1945.

However, in 1969 there were 
15 fewer days of rainfall than 
in 1968, when 22.73 inches fell, 
which was the heaviest since 
22.86 Inches fell in 1961.

The wettest month of the year 
was May with a whopping 7.15 
Inches; October had 3.69 inches, 
and April, 2.54 inches. Driest 
month was January with only 
.04 inch.

Highest temperature of 1969 
was June 21, when the mercury 
soared to 108 degrees. The hot 
spell began as temperatures 
passed the 100 degree mark 
June 20 with 103 degrees 
through June 29.

The lowest temperature was 
18 degrees Jan. 24. Snow, ice 
and sleet fell Dec. 28-29 with 
.71 inch of precipitation. Light 
snow mixed with rain also fell 
Thanksgiving Day.

December was unusually wet 
with .six days of rain Dec^ 3-6,

28-9, totalling 1.34 inches. 
Warmest day was 79 degrees, 
and coldest was 20 degrees.

November also was wet with 
1.42 inches over five days, Nov.
I, 9, 25-27. The highest tempera
ture was 82 degrees.

October was another wet 
month with 3.69 inches of-rain
fall over 13 days, Oct. 5, 6,
II, 12, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 26-29. 
Maximum temperature for the 
month was a hot 95 degrees 
and the low was 35 degrees.

September was a little better 
than average rain-wise. Nine 
days of rainfall. Sept. 2, 8-11, 
17. 20-22, totalled 2.85 inches. 
Highest temperature was 92 
degrees and lowest was 57 
degrees.

August had a total of 2.12 
inches of rainfall over a period 
of 10 days, Aug. 4, 15, 22-29. 
Highest temperature was 104 
degrees and the lowest was 64 
degrees during the eight-day 
rain period.

July rain gauges measured 
only .18 inch on the 21st with

traces of moisture the 22nd and 
26th. This was well below the 
normal average for the inonth 
of 2.04 inches. The highest 
temperature was 103 degrees 
reached on two days and the 
lowest was 68 degrees.

June was a fairly average, 
but hot month. A total of 1.42 
inches of rain fell during, June 
3, 4, 9, 13, 14, 17. Lowest tem
perature was 58 degrees and the 
highest was 108 degrees, top 
temperature for the year.

May had a spectacular ac
cumulation of 7.15 Inches of 
rainfall over nine days and a 
trace. May 3, 5, 6, with over 
an inch each, 1S>-17, 25, 26, 28. 
The 7-15 Inches was the heavle.st 
since 7.96 inches feD in Hay, 
1957. High temperature was 95 
degrees and low was 45 degrees.

April registered a good spring 
rainfall total of 2.54 inches 
during five days, April 11-13, 
20, 27. High temperature was 
90 degrees and low was 42 
degrees.

March was another better

YM CA Reports Higher 
Enrollment, Participation

tiian average month with 1.31 
inches March 3, 15-17, 23 and 
a couple traces. Highest tem
perature was 80 degrees and 
lowest was 20 degrees.

February totalled .68 inch of 
rainfall during five light 
showers Feb. 14, 15, 20-22. High 
temperature was 78 degrees and 
low was 20 degrees.

January was dry with only 
.04 inch the 29th and a trace 
the 15th. Highest temperature 
was 79 degrees and lowest was 
18 degrees.

County Has 
One Election

'Die YMCA completed 1969 
with another year of increased 
e n r o l l m e n t  and increased 
participation.

Total number of YMCA mem
bers .during 1960 was 4,119, com
pared to 3,436 in 1968; total 
number of groups in 1969 was 
422 compared to 311 in 1968; 
and cumulative attendance," or 
participation, was 196,608 for 
1909, and 194,062 for 1968.

There were 403 volunteers 
serving in 1969 as compared to 
311 in 1968. In the summer of 
1969 the Y set an all time 
record of serving youth. More 
than 1,000 took part in swim- 
ming, gym classes, arts and

crafts, and special interest 
classes. For the year, 762 were 
taught to'swim compared to 091 
in. 1968.

“ Another ' new hi^i was 
reached in the Gra-Y program 
for elementary age boys,”  said 
Curt Mullins, YMCA director. 
There were 16 groups with 440 
boys 9-12 years of age taldn; 
part in flag football, an 
basketball.

Lakeview YMCA is serving 
300 boys and girls with average 
attendance of 92 individuals. 
Several groups meet there 
regularly.

Financially, the Y  cante 
closer to breaking even in 1969

6 -q  Big Spring (Toxa*) Harold, Sundoy, Jon. 25, 1970

than in 1966. Inctune for ’61 was 
|00,4M.84, and expenses were 
161,758.94. In 1968, expenses 
ware 156,429.20 and income was 
153,793.10.

The YMCA started the decade 
in a new building opened in 
May, 1960. Memb^sbip started 
high with 2,326 , enndled and 
c u m u l a t i v e  attendance at 
168,686. In the years following 
membership declined, then roee 
again.'Hiere has recently been 
an upswing in participation with 
1969 being one of the highest 
years of participation. There al
so is an increase of family 
membership over other years.

First director of the new 
YMCA building was James 
Hardy, fcrilowed by Francis 
Flint, then Curt Mullins, who 
came in 1963. In 1962 the YMCA 
leased a vacated school building 
to become Lakeview extension

YMCA, provldlBg »  g*® * room, 
ddb rooms, small gym and out
side playground area.

Also in 1962-63 indoor handball 
courts were added to the central 
YMCA. This past November 
YMCA directors voted to aididt 
funds for an\ addttioB of ap- 
proximatdy 5,000 square feet ot 
mace to the Y. Preliminary 
p W  are for instructhm pool 
for beginning swimmers, en- 
laiged women’s exerdse area, 
separate dressing facilities for 
men and boys, bealtb service 
facilities including steam and 
sauna, thermapeudic pool and 
massage.

An endowment fund has been 
established so that permanent 
Investments can be made and 
interest earned to help finance 
YMCA activities, and balance 
d^cits.

RAINFALL RECORD SINCE 1900
Year Jre. Feb. Mar. April May Joae July An^ Sept O ct Nov. Dee. Totals
1900 0.52 025 0.89 512 4.32 i.n 099 1.65 277 2.04 118 013 2161
1901 0.11 1.93 trc. 107 2.97 1.06 473 oil 3.03 0.58 I N 024 1683
1902 0.61 002 trc. 056 4.55 1.41 1289 1 24 246 0.92 2.28 034 27.28
1903 0.81 0.84 0.24 008 155 2.93 0.16 079 3.16 0.22 ON trc. ION
1904 0.25 trc. 0.00 1.12 340 4.06 075 227 345 0.50 0.88 043 17 11
1905 045 1.34 2.89 334 5.71 3.52 340 240 338 1.79 1.74 077 30 73
1906 031 0.81 0.87 2.98 352 2.56 441 508 0.84 1.11 2.N 051 25N
1907 0.17 trc. 1.69 0.22 1.97 086 1 81 152 279 11.87 1.37 0.27 24 54
1908 0.43 trc. 0.28 5.27 4.09 099 1 79 2.90 201 0.25 1.40 ON 1941
1909 002 trc. 0.42 001 2.17 1.62 065 1 23 070 079 4.01 064 12.26
1910 023 0.03 0.28 100 069 0.71 1 24 004 042 232 0.17 0.12 7.25
1911 0.58 4.20 0.43 2.55 032 0.30 1..14 037 1.79 0.25 0.18 2.53 14.84
1912 trc. 1.02 0.17 055 1.10 1.19 125 104 1.16 1.50 1.13 O.N 11.10
1913 0.29 0.53 1.41 144 1.08 3.28 0.97 004 272 3.22 I.N 2.62 19.49
1914 0.27 0.04 0.77 058 429 400 1 44 399 078 4.37 1.04 143 23 N
1915 0.45 0.15 083 5.75 044 1.58 443 3.26 295 133 ON 057 20 84
1916 0.13 000 1.74 2.12 0.14 1.59 242 431 087 1 30 101 010 15 73
1917 0.28 000 0.03 0.97 0.61 098 0 73 0 17 0.79 000 0.12 ON 4.68
1918 060 0.73 0.09 0.10 1.19 353 016 024 166 I N 0.74 132 12 35
1919 0.57 006 3.06 1.45 1.43 828 0.95 360 7.43 631 0.78 ON 3401
1920 1.97 0.20 0.12 0.08 5.32 1.33 091 630 0 69 195 2.22 020 21 29
1921 0.25 090 1.15 0.11 3.69 2.77 0 45 085 071 0.23 trc. trc. 11 11
1922 0.38 008 1.73 12.77 2.36 2.89 0.18 022 trc. 1.15 1.35 ON 23 31
1923 0.29 301 2.16 458 1.24 261 1 68 098 1.53 531 1.18 1.69 26 26
1924 0.03 050 0.62 0.91 3.62 005 096 2.03 068 1.42 O.N 0.13 ll.N
1925 0.15 0.00 trc. 4.43 2.09 1.00 1 22 296 306 3.11 0.14 ON 18.16
1926 098 006 2.18 2.24 1.96 4.38 2.27 162 3.56 3.49 0.32 2.19 25 25
1927 0.53 1.69 0.27 1.10 1.28 2.18 1.22 042 400 045 trc. 0.42 13.5$
1928 0.35 0.75 0.02 0.48 10.10 0.95 1.87 268 076 1.31 O.n O.N 20.04
1929 9.33 0.85 2.86 0.13 3.18 1.08 2.81 1.72 544 328 074 ON 22.44
1930 0.46 0.00 0.11 2.33 1.95 1.65 068 218 024 2.62 2.32 143 15.97
1931 1.31 0.97 1.20 2.53 0.75 0.59 2.48 095 004 706 3.38 1.33 22.59
1932 1.12 3.81 0.17 2.M 1.17 4.63 0.23 468 8.70 050 trc. S.N 34.25
1933 O.U 6.79 6.18 0.05 0.96 0.16 1.41 4.76 064 0.54 1.15 0.54 11.29
1934 0.31 0.56 1.50 1.73 0.08 l . » 099 294 091 017 I.n ON 12 N
1935 0.13 1.32 1.88 1.16 4.60 5.98 0.88 1.54 393 259 1.48 0.46 25 95
1936 0.16 6.03 1.94 6.51 4.55 0.48 0.95 eoo 1052 l.W 058 063 22 25
1937 0.44 0.09 1.51 063 3.36 1.14 089 1.95 034 1.35 1.58 1.56 14.84
1938 1.91 1.71 0.33 0.95 1.80 6.85 5.35 045 O il 1.06 0.73 0.02 21.32
1939 2.71 0.13 0.06 0.44 2.90 2.61 145 2.47 0.00 0.81 1.21 066 15.45
1940 0.40 1.08 0.09 0.55 1.82 503 007 3.03 119 144 1.81 062 16.13
1941 1.19 1.02 3.14 2.84 4.89 4.19 3.10 2.06 3.62 3.94 0.18 1.45 31.62
1942 0.10 030 0.00 2.57 1.85 1.27 054 8.43 4.26 1.47 O.N 2.81 23.68
1943 0.20 0.02 0.86 0.25 4.44 0.93 305 0.10 0.28 0.18 1.17 2.76 14.24
1944 1.05 2.62 trc. 0.14 2.90 1.36 2.13 0.99 1.64 O.M 2.70 1.36 17.79
1945 085 0.29 1.94 6.00 0.68 1.15 925 6.06 1.65 3.03 003 0.38 25 31
1946 1.42 0.13 0.56 0.12 l.Of 1.80 009 1.21 2.31 2.68 0.16 1.47 13.03
1947 0.58 005 1.54 trc. 4.51 0.72 142 0.02 070 056 1.49 1.35 12.94
1948 0.10 0.75 0.16 000 0.94 1.16 579 1.11 002 2.08 ON 036 12.47
1949
56-Year

2.14 0.90 0.31 2.23 4.42 2.76 0.52 0.91 1.43 1.91 ON 0.56 18. N

Average 9.58 9.73 6.81 IM 2.68 2.22 2.62 2.64 2.14 2.U 1.M 0.81 11.87
1950 0.88 0.30 0.00 2.60 7.99 1.62 4.26 071 2.39 O.M ON ON 20.75
1951 0.09 0.14 0.56 0.38 2.06 1.95 228 2.42 1.00 094 0.12 0.22 12.16
1952 0.10 0.23 0.22 0.51 0.82 6.00 0.71 071 3.22 ON 1.61 1.07 9.20
1953 0.03 0.39 1.91 1.20 o.n 0.29 067 0.70 0.55 6.35 0.12 0.13 13.05
1954 0.48 0.08 008 2.84 7.65 4.30 013 1.22 0.06 0.97 0.45 0.16 18.42
1955 1.10 0.22 0.09 trc. 3.70 0.79 494 3.53 0.80 1.05 0.17 ON 15.94
1956 0.22 0.17 0.02 1.66 1.12 0.22 095 059 0.06 2.02 0.13 ON 8.M
1957 0.52 0.97 0.40 1.57 7.96 1.66 093 2.40 1.24 3.28 1.92 0.29 23.14
1958 1.76 1.48 1.43 1.89 1.83 1.31 1.49 1.91 1.03 3.31 0.91 trc. 18.35
1959
69-Year

0.02 0.63 0.76 0.63 3.80 4.97 4.46 1.95 1.34 2.77 0.16 l.U 23.14

Average 0.57 • .« 1.83 1.63 2.86 2.14 2.H I.N I.n i.H I.N 0.79 18.48
1960 1.40 0.77 0.20 2.02 1.09 0.09 433 1.23 092 1.76 0.07 1.85 15.73
1961 2.03 0.68 1.83 0.01 0.82 5.50 650 009 3.21 0.20 2.M 0.33 22.86
1962 0.08 trc. 0.71 0.61 0.31 1.26 300 0.94 9.40 095 0.17 1.21 18.67
1963 trc. 1.06 trc. 3.19 4.18 3.29 076 1.04 1.13 0.10 1.38 026 1639
1964
65-Year

0.56 0.35 1.00 0.13 1.57 2.18 0.88 0.82 1.70 0.11 0.44 0.64 10.38

Average 9.59 9.68 9.81 1.5S 2.76 2.16 2.11 1.88 2.M l.tt I.N 0.76 18.29
1965
66-Year

0.27 1.48 0.04 0.27 5.70 1.65 0.32 2.17 2.59 034 > 0.20 0.46 15.49

AvCTage • .» 9.69 6.89 1.SI 2.81 2.16 2.68 1.88 2.N 1.N 6.95 0.76 18.26
1966 0.83 0.59 061 5.84 1.57 1.99 0.95 5.96 2.92 1.17 0.07 0.02 22.52
1967
67-Year

0.00 2.47 0.82 0.36 0.33 2.33 3.26 1.10 4.83 0.59 1.25 0.78 18.12

Average 0.58 1.72 1.81 1.61 2.75 2.16 2.68 1.93 2.14 1.87 9.94 1.75 18.33
1968 1.52 1.48 2.08 1.58 5.16 1.70 1.37 2.33 1.10 0.08 4.18 0.15 22.73
1969 .04 .68 1.31 2.54 7.15 1.42 0.18 2.12 2.85 3.69 1.42 1.34 24.74

Terry And Dorothy 
And

The Entire Staff At

A -* * f U R N I T U O t

100 To 110 Runnels

Wish To Say

T h a n k  Ton
For Giving Carter's Furniture 

The Opportunity Of Serving You 
During The Year Just Passed.

We are looking forward to serving you 
A again in this New Year and New Decade ^

i

The only county election of 
1969 concerned nine amend
ments to the state Constitution. 
Six of the nine were approved 
by county votes.

One: repeal obsolete, super
fluous sections of Constitution; 
1124 votes for and 925 votes 
against.

Two; broaden Texas Water 
Department powers, eliminate 
interest limitations on Water 
D e p a r t m e n t  Bonds, raise 
a m o u n t  of b(mds to 
$3,500,000,000; 1,711 for and 389 
against.

Three; authorize legislature to 
give the Lieutenant Governor 
and speaker of the House of 
Representatives fixed salaries 
not exceeding half of that of 
the Governor; authorize legisla
ture to fix other salaries; 545 
for and 1,527 against.

F o u r :  exempt non-profit 
water supply corporations from 
taxation; 1,007 for and 1,031 
against.

Five: authorize legislature to 
provide assistance and medical 
care for needy; establish an $80 
million maximum that may be 
taken from state funds; 1,422 
for and 706 against.

Six; remove constitutional 
interest rate limitation for 
bonds issued pursuant to con
stitutional authority; 803 for and 
1,213 against.

Seven: enable legislature to 
provide assistance for surviving 
d e p e n d a n t s  of government 
employes, firemen and police
men killed in performance of 
hazardous duties; 1,218 for and 
861 against.

Eight: authorize legislature to 
provide additional student loan* 
under the Texas Opportunity 
Plan: 1.287 for and 798 against.

Nine; provide for annual 
legislative sessions; 694 for, 
1.363 against.

FROM
SUNRISE

TO
SUNRISE

REGISTER
S o  T m  Can

VO TE

. . .  we serve our area 
with dependable, low- 

oost electric power.
That's our job.

We're one o f America's 
nearly 1,000 rural electric 

systems. Working 
together, we provide 

power for about 25 
million people . . .  many 
in remote, hard-to-reach 
spots. That takes almost 

half o f the nation's 
power lines.

But we don't measure our 
progress by how far we 

string lines. We measure 
It by the growing number 

o f thriving communities 
in rural America. . .  
where the quality of 

living is better. . .  
because we've helped 

make it that way.
W e like our job. 

We'll keep working.

31
BOX 158

Cap Rock Electric Co-Operative
STANTON, TEXAS

....... ....... . STAR PIPE
is MOVING

Into The Oil Fields!
It’s the new Big Spring Product

of

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, Inc.
Your locally-financed, locally-owned, locolly-operoted industry 

proudly reports on the yeor's progress
Researched, designed aad bnilt six fiber glass winding machines, 
all of these now in prodnetion. Plans are to put more machines 
Into operation. Expanded present bnlMIng and erected a new 
one, for 12,666 more sqnare feet of space. /

4. Developed and presented training programs on the sales of serv
ice of “ STAR”  fiber glass pipe; desimMd and distribated a Mfe#

aflf proibrochure giving specifications on aO products.

Hired aod traioed persoanel to operate these machines. Employ
ment at Fiber Glass Systems has increased from five to 53, 
and production now on three shifts.

Continued to pnt emphasis on qaaltty pipe and heavier down
hole tuMag, and dlrwtlBg increasing rtfort Into the ■tarked«r 
of heavier and larger tnbing which meets highest staadarda.

Signed agreements with Sooner Pipe ft Supply and Vision Sup
ply Co., oil field supply companies, to stock, seB and distribute 
oar products through ontk^ covering the oil producing areas 
of the United States. - s  r

Throagh acUon of Big Spring stockholders, carreafly is douMiag 
capItalizatioB, to p e r^ t  faster expaasioa than waa at flrat eoih 
templated.

■\
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Thanks for helping us grow!
V

Big Spring (

■/ . ■
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City Medical
Business Hits 
$10 Million
Watching over die health of 

local and area people is a 10 
million dollar business in Big 
Spring.

This Is the composite figure 
ot private and publically- 
supported hospitals, nursing 
homes, the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, but it 
does not Include the Webb AFB 
Hospital.

— The JOnr lalvate hospitals in 
Big Spring expended $4,717,000 
during 1900, of which $2,540,202 
was in payroll for operational 
and professional staff.

The sum of the VA Hospital, 
the Big Spring State Hos^tal, 
nursing homes, and rehabilita
tion center was $5,885,277. 
Together, these total $10,602,875.

As mentioned, the Webb AFB 
would add considerably to that 
figure. And some idea of its 
scope of operation may be had 
from the fact that it now has 
under construction a new 
$2,000,000 hospital facUlty.

TTie number of admissions to 
the private hospitals here was 
about the same as a year ago, 
10,380 as compared to 10,5l. 
But the number of out-patients 
i n c r e a s e d  substantially in 
reaching 165 as compared to 778 
the previous year. The four 
hospitals reported 601 births, a 
gain of 10 for the year. The 
average dally census was 157, 
a gain of one, out of a 196-bed 
capacity. Operating costs of the 
four hospitals and clinics 
together stood at $2,177,398, not 
including $2,540,202 more for 
payroll. The hospitals and 
clinics had 29 physicians, the 
same as a year ago, and 401 
employes, down five.

James W. White, M.D., was 
added to the Cowper staff as 
a surgeon with thorasclc and 
cardlo-vascular specialty. J. W.

Kuykendall, M.D., joined the 
Malone & Hogan Clinic with a 
specialty in obstetrics and 
gynecology. N o r m a n  Knox 
succeeded Schley Riley as the 
Malone & Hogan Foundation 
Hospital administrator. Medical 
Arts Hospital added a stand-by 
generator, and Malone and 
Hogan Clinic a new $51,000 X- 
ray.

- I At the Big Spring State 
OTHospal, Wnifen J. WaTkw, 

James Rountree, and A n c^  
Angyan, aU M.D.s, and J. W. 
Carley, Ph.D, were new staff 
members. T. P. Walton and 
Max W. Black, both M.D.s, were 
added to the VA Hospital. The 
VA Hospital remodeled space 
for the director and chief of 
medical and surgical services; 
the state hospital added a voca
tional rehabilitation shop build
ing and remodeled a community 
center.

During the year the VA 
Hospital had 3,054 admissions 
for an average census of 183, 
plus 8,060 outpatient visits. It’s 
o p e r a t i o n a l  expense was 
$451,782, plus $2,320,938 in 
p a y r o l l s .  There were 16 
physicians plus 251 other em
ployes. The state hospital had 
2,221 admissions, an average 
daily census of 888, plus a total 
of 5,940 outpatient virits. It bad 
an operational expense of 
$617,913 plus $1,995,708 for 
payrrtls. Nursing homes had an 
estimated 170 patrcHts for an 
avera^ daily census of 150, an 
operational expense of $190,000 
and payroll of $264,000. There 
were 94 employed in these 
facilities. The Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center bad 12,407 
patient visits, an operational 
cost of $9,863 plus $35,078 in 
payrolls. It has six full-time and 
one part-time employes.

Airport Ends 
Year Uncertain
Howard County Airport offi

cials finished-the decade with 
mixed feelings about the future. 
BuaineM at the airport has been 
rising steadily for the past few 
years, but Texas International 
dampened vriiat could have been 
optimistic view toward 1970 with 
the news that it was dis
continuing the only regulariy 
scheduled eastbound morning 
flight.

Airport crews serviced 1,150 
transient aircraft in 19W, ex
cluding training, military and 
TI flights. TI scheduled 1,662 
flights into the county (that 
number is to be reduced one- 
third in 1970 due to cancellation 
of the morning flight). Twenty 
new pilots so lo^  last year and 
35 aircraft of various types 
were maintained at the ainrart 
facilities.

and military aircraft touched 
down at the airstrip and the 
county’s two flying clubs use 
the facilities regulariy in their 
activities.

Officials at the airport said 
operations there had almost 
fully recovered from the death 
of airport manager John 
Howard Loyd in a tragic crash 
which also took the lives of the 
Loyd and John Polone families 
south of Mexico City Aug. 29, 
1967.

The tragedy caused a lapse 
of efficient operation until the 
transition to new management 
was complete, the officials said.

In 1970 airport operators hope 
the county can provide more 
and better facilities at the air
strip, including resurfacing of 
the strip itself.

CRIM INAL CASES HIGH

District Court A ctivity Declines
With, the cloM of  ̂the 60’s, 

activH^ in 118th District Cou^ 
seemed to level off, with a gen
eral decline in action taken by 
the court in 1969 from action 
in 1968. The one notable excep
tion is in tax suit cases disposed 
of, 58 in 1969, compared to just 
seven in 1968.

Criminal cases pending in 
118th District Court Dec. 31, 
1969, toUl 97, the highest 
number in the decade, but the 
total number (tf ciril cases 
pending, 1,265, is actually down 
from 1968 when there were 1,279 
cases pending.

The decade began with 863 
cases pending on the total civil 
docket and 61 pending on the 
criminal book, for a 10-year in
crease in civil cases of i62, and 
an increase in criinlnal cases 
of 36.

The years in between saw a 
relatively steady climb in the 
total figures, with exceptions in 
criminal cases during 1962 when 
only 24 cases were pending at 
th^ end of the year; and 1967, 
when just 29 cases were pend
ing.

Breaking down the civil case 
total figure, there were 324 tax 
suits pending Jan. 1, 1969, ac
tually down from 1960 when 
there were 385. There were 307 
cases pending Jan. 1, 1968.

Tax suits filed during 1969 
number 80, a large increase 
over any year in the decade 
except 1 ^  when 243 cases were 
filed. In 1968, 33 cases were 
filed.

There were 58 tax suits dis

posed of in 1969, and 71 dis
missed. There were, seven dis
posed of in 1968 with nine on 
the dismissal list

Tax suit cases pending Dec. 
31, 1969, total 275, compared to 
a 324 fioure for 1968. The lowest 
figure m the decade for cases 
pending at the end of the year 
was seven In 1963. In 1960, there 
were 175 cases pending Dec. 31.

Divm'ce suits have climbed to

255 pending Jan. 1, 1969, from 
201 pending the first day of 1968. 
The 1969 figure is not a high 
for the decade, however,-for it 
is outdistanced by 1963’s figure 
of 256, and 275 cases pending 
Jan. 1, 1962.

Divorce cases filed in 1969 
total 308, compared with 301 
filed in 1968. The high for the 
decade was in 1961 when 389 
were filed.

There were 208 divorce cases 
disposed of during 1969, still not 
a high for the decade, being 
outclassed by 1965 which had 
339 cases disused.

A new low was hit in the 
number of divorce suits dis
missed, with just 41 in 1969. 
The high was 125 cases dis
missed in both 1967 aijd 1963.

A new high was hit in divorce 
suits pending at the end of the

DISTRICT COURT ACTIVITY
1969

Pending Jan. 1 ...........  324..
FUed ..............................  80..
Total Docket .............  129..
Disposed .......................  58..
Dismissed ...................... 71..
Pending Dec. 31 ..........  275..

Pending Jan. 1 ..........  255..
FUed ..............................  308..
Total Docket ................  249..
Disposed .......................  208..
Dismissed .....................  41..
Pending Dec. 31 . . . .  814..

Pending Jan. 1 .........  632.
FUed ..............................  307.
ToUl Docket ............ 135.
Disposed .......................  183.
Pending Dec. 31 ......... 676.

Pending Jan. 1 ........1 ,2 1 1 .
New FiUngs ..............  695.
Disposed .......................  449.
Pending Dec. 31 ..........1,265.

Pending Jan. 1 ............. 70.
Filed ..............................  109.
Disposed .......................  64.
Dismissed .................... 18.
Pending Dec. 31 .........  97.
X—figures not avaUable

TAX SUITS
1968 1967 1966 1965 1964

,. 307.... 308.... 311....  375......167..
.. 33.... 1.... 0.... 28......243..
.. 340.... 309.... 311....  403......400..
.. 7.... 2 —  0....  92   20..
.. 9.... 2.... 3....  77.....  5..
,. 324.... 307.... 308 ..... 3U....*3Z5^
--------------XHVORCE SUITS
. 201.... 199.... 218 .... 266......256..
.. 301.... 304.... 277....  289......320..
,. 502.... 503.... 495 .... 555......576..
,. 203.... 177.... 169 .... 339......199..
.. 44.... 125.... 127.... 122......111..
. 255 ... 201.... 199 .... 218......266..

OTHER CIVIL SUITS
. 540.... 460.... 397 ....  462   444..
.. 302.... 330.... 402 ....  344......319..
. 842.... 790.... 799 ....  906......763..
. 215.... 250.... 339 ....  409......301..
. 627.... 540.... X ..... X ..... 462..

TOTAL OF ALL CIVIL CASES
.1,079... .1,023.... 972.... 1,182..... 709..
. 743.... 703.... 747.... 741......643..
. 543.... 647.... 696 .... 455......615..
.1,279.... 1,079.... 1,023 ....  972.....738..

CRIMINAL CASES
29.. .. 50 ....

1 0 2 ..  . 65 ....
6 1 .... 86 ....
21 .. .. 35 ....
70 .. . .  2 9 ....

43.
61.
61.
X.

50.

69 .......  35..
75........127..
60.......  86..
X . . . .  X .. .  
43 .......  42..

1963
.165. 
. 0. 
.162. 
. 0. 
. 0. 
^ 7 *

..275.

..286.

..561.

..179.

..125.

..256.

..391.

..341.

..704.

..297.

..444.

..842.

..683.

..481.

..857.

.. 50. 

.. 56. 

.. 57. 
. X.. 
.. 35.

1962 1961 1960
.162....175....385 
. 1 . . . .  0 . . . .  0 
.166....175....335 
. 0 . . . .  10....157 
. 4 . . . .  X . . . .  X 
.162--^U 65.^^5

.216....211....155 

.325....389....311 

.166....175....335 

.195....198....165 

. 7 5 .... X . . . .  X 

.271....216..,.211

.346....325....308 

.285....394..,.217 

.631....717....525 

.323....327....267 

.308....346..,.325

.768....716....798 
,717....632....611 
.711....670....546 
.744..,.728....863

. 40 .,.. 61 .... 37 

. 95....128....128 

.111....141 .. . . I l l  
X . . . .  X . . . .  X 

. 2 4 .... 4 0 .... 61

year in 1969, with 314. The fig
ure, 255 in 1968, has hovered 
in the 200-300 range throughout 
the decade.

Another high was reached in 
1969, with 6K other clvU suits 
on the docket Jan. 1. There 
were 540 in 1968, and 108 tat 
1960.

Other civU cases filed number 
307, up from the 1968 figure of 
302, but down from the decade 
high of 402 in 1966. In 1960 there 
were 217 cases classified as 
‘ ‘other civU cases”  filed.

A new low was reached in 
other CivU suits which were dis
posed of in 1969, with just 183. 
There were 215 cases disposed 
of in 1968, and 267 disposed of 
in 1960. The record number of 
cases disposed of was made in 
1964^rith-40».----------------

Other civil suits pending Dec. 
31, 1969, set yet another high, 
with 676. In 1968, there were 
627 cases pending at the end 
of the year, but in 1960 there 
were just 325.

Court action on criminal cases 
is up somewhat from 1968, al
though the number pendiM at 
the end of the year is up. ‘There 
were 97 cases pending Dec. 31, 
1969, and 70 pending the last 
day of 1968. Cases disposed of 
in 1969 number 64, comparing 
to the 1968 figures of 61, down 
from the 1967 figure of 86. In 
1959 there was a decade record 
of 141 criminal cases disposed.

Criminal cases d is m is ^  In 
1969 number 18, with 21 being 
dismissed in 1968. In 1967, 33 
cases were dismissed. No dis
missal figures are available 
before 1967.

Howard County Library
Year Employes Borrowers Ctrcnlatioo
1969 ....... ............  3 .............. .........  34,900 ........... ........... 69,065
1968 ....... ............  3 .............. .......  27,000 ............ ...........94,114
1967 ....... ............  3 .............. .......  21,496 ........... ............ 83,685
1966 ....... ............  3 ....................... 16.487 ........... ...........  94,558
1965 ....... ............  3 .............. .......  10,238 ............ ..........  88,793
1964 ....... ............  3 .............. ......... 8,461........... ...........82,319
1963 ....... ............  3 (Z) ....... ......... 5,959 ( X ) . . . ........... 85,304
1962 ....... ............  3 (Z) ....... ........  14,100........... ............ 80,251
1961....... ............  3 .............. ........  12,750 ............ ........... 74,506
1960 .....................  3 .............. .......  9,241 ............ ..........  66,677
1959 ....... ............  3 .............. .......  7,195 ............ ..........  02,295
1958 ....... .............  3 .............. .......  6,250 ............ ..........  53,073
1957 ....... ............  2 (Z) ....... .......  3,202 ............ ..........  60,640
1956 .....................  2 .............. .......  5,325 ............ ..........  56,672
1955 .....................  2 .............. .......  3,912 ............ .........  53,000
(Z)—Vocqtlon help.
(X)—Th* number of borreweri In 1W3 vros considerably less thon the previous 
Veor because of re-reglstroflon of patrons. Many hod moved away or quit 
using the facilities.

Library Expanding 
To New Quarters
The Howard County Library 

had been in a new home for 
about four years when the 
decade began in 1960, and as 
the decade ends, librarians are 
looking forward to moving to 
an even bigger building.

The end o f the decade also 
was the end of Mrs. Opal Mc
Daniel's career as librarian. It 
was she who opened the Ubrary 
here in 1953 and moved it twice. 
nets. Edna Nichols took over 
Jan. 1 as the second librarian 
ever employed by the county.

The decade saw many 
changes in the library’s services 
as well as in the library itself.

In 1965 Mrs. McDaniel ex
tended library service bv keep
ing the library <^n  until 9 p.m. 
to aid students and people who 
worked the same hours the 
library was (^)en..

Youth Corps workers, paid by 
the federal government, were 
employed beginning in 1966; a 
film program was started three 
years ago; and a storybook 
hour for pre-school age children 
was begun in 1965.

‘ ‘The fiction section has 
always been the largest,”  Mrs. 
McDaniel said. In non-fiction, 
however, the religious section 
has the most number of books.

‘Tt seems like the Ubrary has 
g r o w n  considerably every 
year,”  she said. ‘ ‘I do loiow 
we added shelves almost every 
year.”

‘ ‘And right now we’re stacking 
books on the floor,”  Mrs. 
Nichols said.

There were 23,248 bo<*s on 
the shelf in 1969, an ad^tion 
of 1,913 since 196i8. Books dis
carded during the year total 
607, which leaves 22,641 bwks 
on the shelves to start out 1970. 
There are also 156 records 
available to borrowers.

In 1969 there were 7,900 
persons registered for Ubrary 
cards which puts the tot^ 
number of borrowers at 34,900.

Circulation was 21,053 in adult 
fiction; 15,954, adult non fiction; 
7,013, juvenile fiction; 3,605, 
juvenUe non fiction; 10,722, easy 
books; 4,718, records and 
magazines; and 6,000, teachers 
use. Tot^ circulation was 
69,065.

During 1970 Mrs. Nichols is 
planning to move the Ubrary 
into the old post office on 
Scurry across from the court
house as soon as remodelling 
is finished. County commis
sioners have earmarked $25,000 
for relocating the Ubrary.

Border. Patrol Moves 
Bock Here In becode
A Border PatnH office was 

reinstalled in Big Spring Feb. 
1$, 1960, to help cope with aliens 
illegally entering the United 
States. Tbe Border Patrol main
tained an office here during 
World War II, but it was shut 
down during the early 1960’s,

K. D. McKnighL supervisory 
officer here, said his officers 
have appceteded 3,104 aUens

here since the office reopened. 
He said 98 per cent of those 
apprehended were Latin A rooi- 
cans. However, he said several 
Canadians, one or two South 
Americans and a British 
Hcnduran had also been 
arrested here.

Patrol Inspectors stationed 
here are Charles E. HaUIejr 
and Franklin E. BelL

TWO NEW GENERATING FAHUTIES 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Right now, steel is going up for two big 
power generating units. One is a 375,000 
kilowatt addition to the company*s Eagle 
Mountain generating station in Fort Worth. 
Work on this new unit is scheduled for com
pletion in time to meet summer peak loads 
in 1971.

The other is a 1,150,000 kilowatt generat
ing station being constructed jointly by 
Texas Electric Service Company, Dallas 
Power & Li|ht Company and Texas Power 
& Light Company in Freestone County. 
This new plant will bum lignite from nearby 
deposits for boiler fuel

UNIT TO BE ADDED TO 
PERMIAN BASIN PLANT

Another project, recently announced, in* 
volves construction of an additional gen
erating unit with a capacity in excess o f 
500,000 kilowatts at the company's Per
mian Basin power plant near Monahans.

SYSTEM GENERATING CAPABIUTY 
INCREASED BY 20 TIMES

These new projects continue a program o f 
system development that since 1948 has in
creased the net generating capability o f the 
system by 20 times. During this period, 21 
new generating units have been added, the 
latest being a 375,000 kilowatt unit which 
went into service at the Graham power plant 
early in 1969. . ,

PLENTY OF POWER FOR A U  NEEDS
As a result o f this program o f constantly 
planning and building ahead, Texas Electric

Building Ahead to 
Make Ibur Electrical 
Future Secure

G ood electric service. You have a right to expect it. It’s our 
job  to see that you get it...now  and in the future.
Keeping ahead o f the growing electric power uses in the areas we 
serve is a job  that demands carefully scheduled construction o f new 
power facilities costing many 
millions o f dollars.

Service Company has kept the power sup
ply available to its customers well ahead of 
expanding requirements. Even during the 
extreme heat o f the past siunmer, when peak 
demand for electric service reached an all- 
time high, there was plenty of power for 
every need, plus a substantial reserve.

TRANSMISSION LINE SYSTEM 
STRENGTHENED

Development o f the company’s transmission 
system has kept pace with the increase in 
generating capability. A  strong network of 
high voltage transmission lines delivers elec
tric power where and when it is needed in

the area served by the company. And strong 
interconnections with the systems o f other 
companies in Texas make possible the ex
change of large blocks o f power in any 
emergency situation.

PLANNING AND CONSTRUCTION 
PROGRAMS TO CONTINUE

As the area we serve continues to grow, and 
as the use o f electricity increases, Texas 
Electric Service Company will continue to 
plan and build ahead to make your electrical 
future secure. When you want electricity for 
any purpose, now or in the years to come, 
we’ll be ready to serve you.

TiXMt.
E L E C T R I C Z J S E B i r i t ^ E
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A Devotion For Toddy
/

Y

**You must be perfect—just as your Father in heaven is 
perfect." Matthew 5:48, TEV)

PRAYER: Father, You gave Your only Son to show how 
much You wanted us to be Your friends. Perfect our love by 
sending us fortt today to make friends of our enemies, be
cause of Christ. Amen.

(From the ‘U^ier Room’)

' \ No Edsy Answer
The special session of the grand 

Jury has completed and released its 
report, and if there were those who 
expect^  some miraculous formula to 
deal with the situation, they were dis
appointed.

And perhaps this is one of the chief 
difficulties ^ th  this critical problem 
— too many want some easy way 
out of the morass. It hasn’t been and 
it won’t te  that way.

The grand jury is due the eternal 
gratitude of the conununity for a 
painstaking, exhausting but pene
trating study to try and pin down 
the extent and the results of iUicit 
drug and marijuana use, particularly 
among the younger population here.

There were a number of findings, 
which boiT down principally to this: 
’There has been a far wider use of 
the pills (including those touched by 
LSD) and of marijuana than most 
adults were prepared to believe.

and necessary to use undercover 
agents.

This may have merit, and deserves 
consideration, but again if there are 
those who see in expenditure of 
money and the addition of another 
officer a prompt answer to the prob
lem. they surely will be doom ^ to 
double disappointment.

No, there is no one ea.sy answer. 
Had there been, the jury doubtless 
would have spelled it out.

The problem is not one of education, 
for there were hardly any of the 
young witnesses^ but who were fully 
aware of the j^tential dangers to 
their physical well being as to the 
behavioural consequences of their 
acts. It was not a matter of social 
strata, for the participants came from
eveiy layer (though most came from 
families of average to comfortable

Equally shocking was the disclosures 
■ elyof how relatively easy it has been 

for young people to acquire these 
elements; and that the traffic seems 
to have penetrated principally into 
high school circles. Also, it is 
frightening how like wild fire this 
custom seems to have spread, and 
how near in the open have been pot 
and piU parties.

As a result of the detailed probe, 
in which grand jurors heard the testi
mony of scores of people (most youths 
who generally talked frankly and 
apparently with little reservation 
about their experiences), the grand 
jury did two things: One was to 
return indictments against a a few 
who had been caught with the 
physical goods, and to explain that 
more would have been indicted had 
there been any way to back up testi
mony with physical evidence. The 
other thing was to suggest a coor
dinator (supported by joint financial 
efforts) to ^  a.ssigned as a specialist 
on this problem. In addition, the jury 
thought it might be both practical

means.) It was not always a matter 
of lack of parental concern, though 
parental ignorance may have been 
a contributor. It was not always a 
lack of moral background, for the 
“ good”  homes were plentifully repre- 
.sented. It was not from immunity 
to disclosure, for exposure or 
potential exposure seemed not have 
been an effective deterrent.

Probably, we are going to have to 
grope for the an.swers. Part of it may 
be in alertness to the threat; part 
in a more sensible and understanding 
line of communication wit^ youth; 
and perhaps the greatest part of all 
may be in the reaction of youth itself. 
Despite the shocking proportions 
.shown in the grand jury’s expose, 
the fact remains that the great 
majority of our young people have 
firmly elected not to conform to the 
“ in”  crowd. Perhaps their good sense, 
plus the appeal to rea.son by those 
who foolishly went down the pot-and- 
pill path will throw up a fire guard. 
While we certainly must not again 
go to sleep, we mu.st also not turn 
our backs on those who made a faulty 
judgment.

D a  V d L a w r e n c e
A New Court Appointment

WASHINGTON — ’The announce
ment that President Nixon has picked 
another federal judge to fill the 
vacancy on the Supreme Court for 
which he originally selected Judge 

^ em en t F. Haynsworth, Jr., has its 
tragic and discouraging aspens.

Instead of choosing a jurist recog
nized as outstanding, the President 
has had to name one of the “ least 
objectionable”  men — the kind of 
person who will presumably satisfy 
all the groups which were so active 
in the controversy that resulted in 
the defeat of Judge Haynsworth’s 
nomination.

There are several men, however, 
who have risen to the po.st of chief 
justice of their respective state 
supreme courts who are worthy of 
consideration. There are men on the 
federal circuit courts throughout the 
country, too, who are distinguished 
jurists. President Nixon evidently was 
boxed in by political requirements. 
He had tried to .satisfy the .South when 
he nominated Judge Haynsworth, and 
when the Senate refu.s^ to confirm 
his appointee, it was not unnatural 
for Mr. Nixon to turn to another 
southerner.

GEORGE HARROLD CARSWELL,
the new appointee, is a good judge 
and will doubtless do a conscientious 
job. But he is by no means the best 
judge in America for the post. If 
lYesident Nixon had tried to select 
someone of prominence who had 
distinguished hiimelf by his decisions, 
he would have run up against opposi
tion from various groups. They would 
have carried on the same kind of 
campaign they did against Judge 
Haynsworth. This is certainly the 
wrong way to pick a Supreme Court 
justice and doesn’t augur well for the 
future quality of the high court, which 
must interpret the Constitution of the 
I’nited States and issue rulings of 
decisive importance to the country.

ACTUALLY, Judge Haynsworth was 
guilty of no wrongdoing, or else he 
would not still be serving on the U S. 
Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals. But, 
unhappily for him, he had written 
several decisions that antagonized the 
AFL-CIO, and it had a strong-enough 
lobby in Congress to defeat the 
Haynsworth nomination: Thus, the 
American people found themselves 
confronted by a special-interest group 
which was sufficiently powerful to 
keep off the Supreme Court a man 
who deserved to be on it.

IT IS FORTUNATE that Judge 
C'arswell has served already on the 
federal bench. He is a native of 
Georgia, and was named to the U S. 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals la.st 
year after 11 years as a federal dis- 
trid judge in Florida.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Does God give us a second 

chance? I have failed Him but 
I recently came back to Him and 
I know that I want to serve God 
forever. J.K.
If God will not receive those who 

have failed Him. then we will all 
be in a bad way. Many of the great 
men in the Scriptures were men who 
failed Him, at one time or another. 
David, in a moment of weakness, 
b n *e  the seventh commandment. 
Moses, in a temper tantrum, com
mitted murder. Peter, when His Ixird 
hanged on a cross, broke two com
mandments, profanity and lying. 
’These, and many more, came back 
in repentance and were mightily u.sed 
of God. Since He is “ no respecter 
of persons,”  you can be assured that 
He will forgive you.

Hosea the prophet writes of this 
assurance: “ In thee the fatherless 
find mercy . t . I will heal their back
sliding, I will love them freely: for 
mine anger is turned away from him 
. . . they that dwell under his shadow 
Shan return; they shall revive as the ' 
corn, and grow as the vine; the scent 
thereof shall be as the wine of 
Lebanon.”  (Hosea 14:4)

INDEED, the AFL-CIO came out 
openly and demanded that senators 
vote against Judge Haynsworth. Be- 
cau.se of the power of the labor 
organization in certain .states, the 
nomination was rejected. When a new 
nominee was chosen, the President 
picked a man about whom little, if 
any, controversy would be developed 
when he comes up for confirmation. 
For he has not participated in any 
c r u c i a l  decisions of nationsd 
significance.

The entire debate which began on 
the day Judge Haynsworth was 
nominated is a sorry chapter in 
American history, and shows clearly 
that the selection of justices can be 
blocked by a special-intcre.st group 
which commands the votes of many 
men in the .Senate because it collects 
campaign funds for their benefit.

THE FEDERAL corrupt practices 
act has long been in need of amend
ments to cover campaign contribu
tions for senators and representatives 
by lobbying organizations. Until 
America gets clean politics, it will 
not have clean government, and the 
appointees to high office will be those 
men who are “ lea.st objectionable”  
— and perhaps in some cases least 
capable — while outstanding men are 
bypassed for appointment.

(Copyright, 1W9, PuWIthors.Holl Syndicate)

Skunk Value Down
GRAND JUNCTION. Cblo. (A P )"— 

An official of the Colorado Game, 
Fish and Parks Department blames 
a drop in the fur market for a big 
increase in the skunk population of 
western Colorado. He said skunk pelts 
sold for $3.50 or $4 a few years ago, 
but now bring only $1.
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Something To Replace The Plaque

\ ' \

\
B-C Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun<jay, Jan. 25, 1970

Since we’re nedt-deep In the "an
nual banquet" season, and since we’re 
also in a big swivet to bring more 
p a y n ^  into town, I turned over in 
my sleep tte  other n i ^  and came 
up with what must be a  posttiveiy 
brilliant idea.

’That is, for the conununity to start 
a firm which manufactures tokens ot 
recognition other than (deques and 
certificates.

them out of the rut.
NOW D W iT  BE offended with any 

inference that I am against the 
princiide of plaque giving. Far from 
it. E t ^ b o d y  agrees the world needs 
nKU%̂  love, and this caD fbr inore 
recognition, and if the Joe Doakesw 
and the Bill Bronks of this world 
are deserving, I say let ’em have 
their moment before the’ news

•fV

u

THE WORLD must be begging for 
them. An unofficial survey shows that 
plaque makers simply cannot turn out 
enough of the things to meet the win
ter l i q u e t  demand, and certificates 
just don’t show up quite like a solid 
plaque does.

A plaque, as you know, is a piece 
of wood of any conceival^ sh a ^  to 
which there is attached a metal plate, 
on which words are inscribed so that 
Joe Doakes, the recipient, can take 
them to heart, and hang the memoito 
on his office wall. Joe is proud of 

— his awards, -but he m a y  be dis-- 
appointed when he goes into Bill 
Bronk’s office and finds that Bill has 
two plaques up on him.

C8JT16r88
The thing is that so many plaques 

are being hung on so many walls 
that they are losing their distinction.

M '

THE ELEPHANT AND THE MOUSE

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
President To Step Up War On Inflation

NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon, as commander in 
chief in the war on inflation, 
has sounded the call for 
Congress to leap into action and 
halt the rise in the cost of 
living.

His strategy, as outlined to 
Congress in his State of the 
Union message this past week, 
is based on a balanced federal 
budget.

The President put most of the 
blame for inflation on the fed
eral budget dificits of the 19€0s 
rather than on business boosting 
prices and labor unions asking 
higher wages.

“ Millions of Americans are 
forced to go into debt today 
becau.se the federal government 
decided to go into debt yes
terday. We must balance our 
federal budget so that American 
families will have a better 
chance to balance their family 
budgets.”

The President dealt at length 
with another matter which is 
expected to have a major im
pact on industry and individuals 
in the »1970s — air and water 
pollution control.

$11 BILLION TAG
He said he would pre^se to 

C o n ^ s s  “ the most comiH’e- 
hensive and costly program in 
this field ever in the nation’s 
history.”  He said he would 
recommend a $10 billion nation
wide program for clean water 
alone.

’The cost of living increase In 
December was at an annual 
rate of 7.2 per cent, compared 
with 6 per cent in November 
and 4.8 per cent in October. 
'The Labor Department’s con
sumer price index vaulted to 
131.3 per cent of the 1957-59 
average, which means that 
items costing $10 a little more 
than a decade ago now cost 
$13.13.

UP SHE GOES
•  Consumers losing war as living costs soar to new peaks

•  What you paid $10 for in 1959 now costs you $13.13

•  AT&T will go to stockholders for $3 billion financing

•  FED lifts rates banks and saving-loan units may pay

•  President asks balanced budget, also costly pollution bill

About half of the December 
increase was due to higher 
prices of food, particularly 
eggs, fresh vegetables, bread 
and milk.

While the development was 
discouraging to inflation f i l t e r s , 
Paul W. McCracken, chairman 
of the President’s Council of 
Ek;onomic Advisers, held out 
hope of significant improvement 
in the attack on inflation in the 
second half of this year.

He said he sees no evidence 
that the economy is moving into 
a recession, although some 
other economists contend that 
a recession already is here.

WHOPPER OFFERING 
A m e r i c a n  Telephone & 

T e l e g r a p h  Co. electrified 
financial cireles this past week 
by announcing what was con
sidered the biggest corporate 
financing program ever.

AT&T plans to offer its stock
holders $1.57 billion of deben
tures. In addition, stockholders 
would receive warrants to 
purchase additional shares of 
common stock. If all of these 
warrants were exercised, the 
new capital raised would 
amount to more than $3 billion.

Government agencies acted 
this past week to aUow banks 
and savings and loan associa
tions to pay higher interest 
rates (m certain types of 
deposits.

The Federal Reserve Board 
boosted the allowable rate for 
bank deposits of $100,000 or 
more held for at least one year 
to 7% per cent from 6% per 
cent. It also permitted banks 
to pay 4% per cent on passbook 
savings accounts, up from 4 per 
cent.

NEW HOUSING AID
The Federal Home Loan Bank 

board said it would allow 
savings and loan associations to 
pay up to 7 per cent interest 
on certificates of deposit of 
$100,000 or more held for at least 
one year. The top rate had been 
6 per cent on two-to-five-year 
certificates for conversion of 
existing accounts. The board 
also extended to all states the 
5 per cent maximum rate on 
regular passbook accounts that 
had applied only in five Western 
states. The previous top for the 
other states was 4% per cent.

George Romney, secretary of 
housing and urban development, 
announced a new program for 
financing home purchases by 
low income families. Under an 
agreement between HUD’s 
Government National Mortgage 
Association and the privately 
owned Federal National Mort
gage Association, $500 million 
would be allocated for pur
chasing GNMA housing mort
gages. Romney said the money 
W)uld finance initially an 
estimated 32,250 honies.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Exercise Or Not? What Is Right?

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Why are 
some cardiac patients told to 
exercise to “ keep the heart 
pumping”  while others are 
given b ^  rest?

I have poor circulation in the 
feet. My doctor says my heart
is having trouble pumping the

elp.

V

blood, and exercise will help.
A friend with a weak heart 

was told she would not live 
without permanent bed rest. She 
had been in bed a year when 
I last heard from her. Are these 
two opposite kinds of heart 
problems?—Mrs. F.M.R.

No, they’re not opposite kinds. 
In both cases the heart is not 
operating efficiently.

The difference is - in the 
degree of weakness.

Look at it this way. Suppose 
you fell and brui.sed the muscles 
in your leg. Exercise might be 
a way of getting the bruised 
ti.ssues back in shape.

But suppose, instead of that, 
the leg was broken. The leg 
would have to be put in a cast, 
and allowed to rest until the 
bone began to knit.

Heart disease can be some
what comparable. When a heart 
attack has interfered with 
circulation to the heart muscle, 
time and a suitable amount of 
exercise may bring about a use
ful degree of recovery. Circula
tion gradually' increase to

compensate for the damage 
done in the heart attack. (Of 
course, a physician must guide 
you as to when you are ready 
to start exercise, and give you 
an idea of how much is 
enough.)

But let’s say that the heart 
h a s  been more severely 
damaged and is just about able 
to keep pegging along if no 
added strain is placed upon it. 
Then the answer may be what 
it was for your friend: bed rest, 
no exertion that can be avoided.

Some years ago the idea was 
fairly prevalent — too prevalent 
— that all heart patients 
required all the rest they could 
get.*" This resulted in some, 
whose heart damage really was 
comparatively m o d e r a t e ,  
becoming “ heart cripples,”  con
vinced that they should avoid 
all exertion. This retarded 
recovery of many of them.

Now we know otherwise. 
Exercise, at the right time and 
in the right amount, helps them 
and puts them back on their 
feet.

’This does not mean that all 
will benefit. Some have hearts 
that have been , too much 
damaged to take any strain, 
and the only answer for them 
is nursing the ailing heart 
along. For the critically 
damaged heart, overtaxing it

can be disastrous.
It depends, you see, on the 

individual case.

Note to X : No, cataracts are 
not painful while forming.

Much heart trouble is pre
ventable. Write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of The Herald for a 
copy of his booklet, “ How To 
Take Care Of Your Heart,”  
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coih to cover cost of printing 
and handling. \

JOE ALSO MAY HAVE preferred 
a little check for whatever he has 
done, but this is mudi too com- 
merical. What we must come up wiUi 
in our new industry is a memento 
like a mink stretch-telt, or an upside- 
down golf tee, or something equally 
as novel.

- THE JOES and the Bills could wear 
their mink stretch belts, see  ̂ or they 
could enjoy standing on t h ^  heads 
when they play with an upside-down

Attorney General Crawford Martm 
was at a banquet in Colorado City 
the other night and was presented, 
after his address, with a C-City-made 
cotton knit dress for his wife. “ Now 
that’s a shift,”  said the attorney 
general, Intendlng^Tro puiT H e  ad- 
mitted he had a goodly number of 
plaques on his office wall, and the 
dress was much more appreciated.

See what I mean?

LET’S GET busy around here and 
establish this factory to make some
thing to replace plaques. The place 

.................ba ’

’The banquet planners would surely 
take to this, because it would get

would soon be on a three-shift basis 
end the economy wouid thrive, be
cause banquet planners would try to 
out-do each other in originaUty, and 
the awardees would be positively de
lighted. —BOB WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i I (d s
The Marathon In Chicago

WASHINGTON — ’That history 
repeats itself, tired old cliche though 
it may be, is a poignant truth. And 
all too often it is ^  follies of the 
past that prance again across the 
contemporary stage.

’The conspiracy trial of the seven 
demonstrators in Federal Court in 
Chicago is now in its fourth month 
with no sign when it will end as 
the defense schedules an interminable 
list of witnesses. If anyone had 
thought to look back, there was an 
unhappy precedent for the travesty 
of the legal process that goes on in 
Chicago.

execrations. Marshals stepped in to 
try to restore quiet. Federal Judge 
Edward C. Eicher repeatedly rapped 
in vain for order as the abusive shout
ing continued.

IN ’THE WAR’TIME atmosphere of 
tension and suspicion in 1944 zealous 
aids of then Attorney General Francis 
Biddle persuaded him to get the Jus
tice Department to move against 30 
alleged pre^agandists for Nazi Ger
many. Grand jury action resulted in 
the indictment of 30 alleged Nazis, 
anti-Semites, German Propagandists 
and just plain kooks.

This was done under the Smith Act 
pas.sed in 1940. That act made it 
illegal for the first time since the 
alien end sedition laws, shortly after 
the founding of the Republic, to teach 
and advocate the violent overthrow 
of the government or to organize a 
group to teach rebellion. Hitherto only 
an overt act aimed at overthrowing 
the government was illegal.

THE ’TRIAL had gone on for seven 
months and 3,000,000 words of record. 
On Nov. 30 Judge Eicher, sorely beset 
by this ordeal and with none of the 
flair for adversary action (rf Judge 
Julius Hoffman in Chicago, died of 
a heart attack in his sleep. A mistrial 
was promptly called and the Justice 
Department was only too happy to 
foi^et the whole business.

Neediess to say, that circus did not 
enhance the (Hwess of orderly jus
tice. It was a farce that the defen
dants exploited with every means at 
their disposal as the seven in Chicago 
are doing. The latter have the ad
vantage of television, which gives 
their antics a much wider currency.

THE CHICAGO ’TRIAL started Sept. 
24. Hie charge is conspiring to use 
interstate commerce to incite ^  
teaching of violence to overthrow the 
government. This is a violation of 
the anti-riot provision of the 1968 Civil 
Rights Act. The defense is now calling 
a series of witnesses who served in 
the Justice Department under 
Ramsey Clark. Scarcely a day goes 
by without an uproar in the court
room.

AS THE TRIAL of the alleged con
spirators opened. Prosecutor 0. John 
Rogge declared he would link them 
to the Nazi conspiracy to destroy 
democracy at home and throughout 
the world. That, more accurately, is 
what he tried to say. For no so(Mier 
did he start than a fierce hubbub 
broke out in the courtroom making 
it almost impossible for him to con
tinue.

The defendants and their friends in 
the courtroom shouted objections and

THE JUS’nC E  DEPARTMENT had
more success in the conspiracy trial 
of 11 Communists headed by party 
secretary Eugene Dennis. They were 
all found guilty under the Smith Act 
and the Supreme Court upheld the 
conviction. But the charge of a con
spiracy to advocate and teach — to 
use words as against overt acts — 
has an alien sound to Americans con
cerned with the rights guaranteed by 
the Constitution. ■'
{Copyright, 1W9, United Feoture Syndicate, Inc.)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Of Course We Need The Railroads

Dear. Dr. Thosteson: I had 
my throat scanned and the 
doctor told me I have an over- 
active thyroid. I now take three 
thyroid pills a day plus iron 
b^ause I was very anemic.

The doctor gave me a choice 
of six weeks of medication and 
an operation, or 18 months of 
medication. Which do you think 
is better?—R.L.P.

When it’s clear that one is 
a better for a given case, the' 
doctor will say so. In your case 
it’s a to.ssup, so the doctor left 
the choice to you In such an 
instance I would prefer medica
tion. Should medication not 
work out, surgery would still 
be possible.

Blit that’s just my opinion. 
Your doctor left it up to you.

WASHINGTON — The American 
railroads may be behind the times 
when it comes to serving passengers, 
but as far as their pubUc relations 
are concerned, they are literally in 
the Space Age.

Some months ago, the American 
railroads hired Wally Schirra, the 
astronaut, to do their radio and tele
vision commercials for them. Schirra, 
in his sincere voice, tells us what 
a great job the American railroads 
are doing for each and every one 
of us and always ends his com
mercials with the same statement: 
“ The American railroads — who 
needs them? — you do.”

Twenty minutes later, Penn-Central 
Control: “ Wally, we’re going to try 
it again. Here we go 4-3-2-1 
BLASTOFF!”

“ Hello, Penn-Central Control. We’re 
moving, we’re moving! It’s beauti
ful.”

“ What do you see, Wally?”
“ Nothing, the windows are all 

fogged. But what a feeling. It’s the 
most wonderful feeling in the world 
to be on a train and actually 
moving.”

“ Hello, Wally. We’re going to go 
through Larchmont in the next hour 
or so. We want you to drink some 
water.”

I’M QUITE SURE Schirra wouldn’t 
make a commercial unless he 
believed in the product, so the only 
thing we can assume is that he hasn’t 
taken a ride recently on a passenger 
train.

I would like to imagine what would 
happen if one of our astronauts took 
a ride from Stamford to New York 
during the morning rush hours.

“ This is Penn-Central Control. We 
are 87 minutes late into takeoff and 
holding. HOw do you feel, Wally?”

“ I’m freezing my tail off. Where’s 
the train?”

“ IT’S IN New Haven and holding, 
Waliy, Suggest you guys go into the 
waiting room.”  /

'Twenty minutes later: “ Hello, 
Penn-Central. I am now in the cabin 
of the ri^in and holding.”

“ Wally, our engineers advise us 
that the lack of heat will not hurt 
the train, so we’re proceeding with 
all systems go. 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 
blastoff!”

Static, noise, explosions, static. 
“ Wally, where are you? Give your 

exact position.”

“ I’M S’TILL in the Stamford station. 
The coupling broke (m the engine."

“ SOMEWHERE in Harlem on a 
siding. Can you give me an estimated 
touchdown time at Grand Central?”  

“ Our computers Indicate you should 
be in the terminal no later than 12:15 
p.m. Do you know what you’re going 
to say when you put your foot down 

• on the platform at Grand Central?”  
“ I’m going to say ‘The American 

railroads — who needs them? — you 
do.’ ”  \  ^

' “ Good show, Wally, and we’re all 
praying here for you to have a safe 
journey home.”

• (Copyright, I960, Tlit Wcnhlngton Pest Co.)^
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“ PENN-CENTRAL, there is no 
water on the train.”

“ Wally, the doctors advise us if you 
stay on schedule you may not need 
any water. But don’t use up much 
energy. Can you see Larchmont yet?”

“ I think so. There seem to be frozen 
carcasses of passengers piled all over 
the station.”

“ That’s Larchmont. Get some 
photographs so our people can study 
them.”  - -

Fcm- the next 40 minutes Penn-Cen
tral Control lost contact with the train 
and,, when they raised it again, 
asked, “ Wally where are you now?”
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CR 7.1 PUBLICI’TY CREW — Keith Gum (right), chairman of the public relations crew, looks 
over releases to area news media with members of his committee. Committee membws in
clude Daniel Lewis (left, standing), Pat Stinson (center) and Gary Hise (1 ^ , kneeling).

Beauties Mow Signing Up 
For Miss HCJC. Pageant

\
‘ M a r c u s  Welby, M D.”  

captured the top Nielsen rating 
this month, and at least pert 
of the credit goes to James 
Brolin.

Brolin’s role in “ Welby”  is 
t h a t  of a strong-willed, 
dedicated young doctor. These 
quaUties are evident in his 
career as an actor.

“ I am definitely not an over
night success,”  he laughs, green 
e ^ s  sparkling. Between* roles 
in the past eight years he has 
put in more than 5,000 hours 
of actual class time studying 
with such noted drama coaches 
as Stella Adler, Robert Gist, 
Vice Chase and Robert Paris, 

a l  the Film Industry 
Wwkshop.

“ I started out to be a test 
p i l o t  or an aeronautical 
engineer,”  he said. However, 
after one year at Santa Monica 
Junior College he switched to 
UCLA and became a theater 
arts major. He also enrolled in 
Jack Kosslynn’s Hollywood 
Drama School.

Director Henry King, im
pressed by Brolin’s talent, sent 
him to Owen McLean, head of 
casting at 20th Century-Fox.

APPLICATIONS ARE now 
being taken from girls at 
Howard County Junior College 
who plan to enter the fourth 
annual Miss HCJC Pageant. The 
contest has been set at the 
college auditorium for April 18 
at 8 p.m., according to Dal 
Herring, sponsor of the Press 
Club which produces the 
program.

Contestants must .be full w  
part-time students enrolled at 
HCJC for the Spring Semester 
of 1970 and have never been 
married. The girls will be

judged in four catagories — 
campus fashions, swim suit, 
talent and formal dress. A 
committee is (H'esently securing 
out-of-town ju^es.

Master of ceremonies will be 
Jim Baum of KBYG and a 
description of the model’s attire 
will be given by Mrs. Glenn 
Cootes, public relations director 
of the college.

Applications for the pageant 
may be obtained at the El Nido 
office in the Student Union 
Building or at the Administra
tion Office. Deadline for entries

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV 
SUBSCRIBERS!

93 TV Movies From 8 Channels 
For Your Greater Viewing 
Pleasure This Weekl

SUNDAY
12:3#—The Secret of the Purple Reef—Peter Flak—6—C 
1:06—’Treasure of Pancbo Villa—2 
2:3t—Apache Territory—Rory Calhoun—6—C 
3:3t—Paranoic—Janette Scott—11 
7:M -B lack Shield of Falworth-Tony Curtis—11-C  
7:31—Tonight We Sing—Anne Bancroft—6—C 
8:M—Hombre—Paul Newman—8—9 
9:8»—Apache Drums—Stephen McNally—11—C 

19:06—Woman Times Seven—Shirley McLain—13 
19:39—Separate Tables—Deborah Kerr—6 
10:49—Comanche Station—2

MONDAY
8:39—WatusI—George Montgomery—8 
1:99—1 Was A Communist For The FBI—Frank 

Lovejoy—11
3:39—Red Badge of Courage—Andie Murphy—8 
7:39—Woman Of Straw—Sean Connery—9—C 
7:39—Suddenly Last Summer-Frank Sinatra—8—9 
8:09—The Satan B u g -2 
9:99—Designing Woman—Gregory Peck—11—C 

19:39-Paths Of G lory-Kirk Donglas-6 
11:45—Lion And The Horse—Steve Cochran—11

TUESDAY
8:39—Girls Town—Edith Fellows—8 
1:09—Stage Fright—Jane Wyman—11 
3:39—Andy Hardy Comes Home—Mickey Rooney—8 
7:39-The Hour Of Truth-Brett Halsey-6 
7:39—Carters Army—8—9 
8:99-The Conch-2 
8:39—Carters Army—13 
9:99—Portrait In Black—Lana Turner—11—C 

10:39—Thunder Road—Robert Mitchnm—6 
11:39—Princess Of The Nile—Debra l^a^t—11—C

WEDNESDAY '
8:39—Son Of Paleface—Bob Hope—8 
1:99—The Easy Way—Cary Grant—11 
3:39—All About Eve—Part 1—Bette Davis—8 
7:39—Desert Furlough—6 
9:99—On The Beach—Gregory Peck—11 

19:39—Time Limit—Richard Widmark—6 
12:09—Dangerous Crossing—Jeanne Crain—11

THURSDAY
8:39—Toast Of New Orleans—Kathryn Grayson—8 
1:99—South Sea Woman—Burt Lancaster—11 
3:39—All About Eve-^Part II—Bette Davis—8 
7:39—Trooper Hook—Joel McCrea—6 
8:99—The taw  And Jake Wade—Robert Taylor—5-7-13 
9:99—Tarnished Angels—Rock Hudson—11 

19:39—Desert Detour—Omar Sharif—6—C 
11:15—Perfect Strangers—Ginger Rogers—11

FRIDAY
8:39—Blood on the Arrow—Dale Robertson—8 
1:99—Daughter of Rosie O’Grady—Debbie Reynolds—II 
3:39—H i^ t y  Goes To Town—8 
7:39—Crime On A Summer Morning—Geraldine 

Chaplin—6
8:99-The Venetian Affair—Robert Vaughn—5—9-13 
8:99—Thunder Bay—James Stewart—7 -^
9:99-W ild And Wonderful-Tony C u rtto -ll-C  

19:39-Tlinbukto-Vlctor Matnre-6 
11:95—GUget Goes Hawaiian—Deborah W aD ey-8-C  
Il:0l-Aga1nst All F lags-E riol n y n n - l l - C  
1:94 A.M.—Body And Soul-John G arfidd-8  
3:93 A.M.—Lucky To Be A Woman—Sophia Loren-8 
5:99 A.M.—Secret File, Hollywood—Robert Clarke—8

SATURDAY
8:39-Tarzan and the Slave Girl—Lex Barker—11 

13:39—Drum Beat—Alan Ladd—8 
l:99-M ohawk—Scott Brady—11-C 
2:99-Slerra—Andie M nrphy-*-C  
4 :99-F ace Of A Fngltlve-Fred M acM nrm y-9-C  
7:39-M ake Mine Mhdi-Terry ’Thomns-I 
8 :99-A fterThe Fox—2 

19:39—Hoodlum Prlest-Don Murray—9 
19:39-Cyborg 2987—Wendell Corey-8 
11:39—The Camp on Blood IslandT2 

-12:38 A.M.—The Steel Claw—Georjje Hontgooery—I

is March 24.
• • •

BAND STUDENTS at Bi| 
Spring High haven’t had to worl 
too hard this week selling 
tickets for Campus Revue 7.0. 
Although the show is still two 
weeks away, the bandsmen sold 
almost 2,000 tickets the first day 
they were on sale.

CR 7.0 will be presented Feb. 
5-7 in the high school 
auditorium. Curtain time is 
p.m. Tickets can be purchased 
from any band member or by 
calling 267-7463, extension 7.0. 
Prices of tickets are 81-50, 83 
and 85. All seats are reserved.

Educational Lag
LONDON (AP) — Eight-year- 

old children in Central London 
are six months behind country 
kids in their reading ability, 
education officials reported. The 
reasons: a large proportion of 
immigrants and children from 
poor families, and the fact that 
London teachers in infant 
schools change jobs frequently

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

If you didn't finish High School, 
WHY continuo under this cdStly 
HANDICAP? Write TODAY for our 
FREE Brochure No. 4. Tells how you 
CAN earn a High School diploma 
sshich con be validated through the 
Stole Dept, of Education. Low month
ly payments Include oil text books 
and Instruction. Our 72nd year. 

Approved for VETERAN Training

AMERICAN SCHOOL, DEPT. BS 
P.O. Bex US3, Odessa, Texos 7T7M 
Phene Sdl-m?
Please send FREE Booklet
Name .................................................
Address .......................  Ph...............
City .............  State.............  Zip

F R E E  15* 
DRIN K

with foot-long hot dog, made 
with the biMt home-made 
ChUl

50*
Home-Made Chili
Bowl, with
C rackers.....................  W

Tocos Bosket
Sauce, Salad, Fries e d  A A  
and Hot Peelers ^ * bWU

Best Burger 
Circle J  Drive In

Bob 01̂  Oetry Spears, Owners 
' en Sondchr*Clesed 

11N U. 41b H7-177*

James Brolin s Success 
Was Not 'Overnight'

dramatic training' and kept in 
touch with show busine.ss
through occasional roles in tele 
vision and appearances in
commercials.

After a three-year absence, he 
returned to 20th Century-Fox for 
roles in “ Take Her She’s Mine,”

The Biggest Hams 
Are Not Actors

The biggest hams are not in 
show 'business, says Rod 
Steiger. “ People are the real 
actors,”  says Steiger, who stars 
in Paramount Pictures "No 
Way To Treat A Lady,”  w*“ ch 
opfps Wednesday at the Jet. 
\“ Some people are bird

watchers, but I’m a people-

watcher,”  declares Steiger, "I 
learn a lot about my profei^on 
as an actor by watching people 
in everyday life.

We . . . Buy,
Sell And Trade 

And
Loon Money

FOX'S p a w n  s h o p
128 Mein 263-7118

G o o d b y e  Charlie, ‘John

JAMES BROLIN

Brolin was signed to a contract 
within hours. His first ap
pearance in a “ Bus Stop”  
eoisode brought him several 
other television roles before the 
studio, in an economy move, 
thinned the ranks of its contract 
players.

“ So I joined my dad’s con
struction firm,”  he said. 
However, he resumed his

Goldfarb, Please Come Home,”  
’ ‘ V o n  Ryan’s Express,”  
“ Fantastic Voyage”  and “ Our 
Man FUnt.”

He also starred in “ The Cape
town Affair.”  a feature picture 
filmed in Africa. In television 
he had a recurring role in “ The 
Monroes.”

He is a demon handyman; no 
elegjrician, plumber, Winter or 
carpetnler has ever darkened 
his door or flattened his pocket- 
book.

He stays a trim 195 pounds 
through skin diving, surfing, 
speedboating, skiing, horseback 
“'ding and motorcycling. He and 
his wife bve in the San Fer
nando Valley and, with their 
year-old son, pursue a family 
avocation of breeding and 
raising Appaloosa horses for 
racing. The family also keeps 
a boat moored at Newport 
Beach.

'THE OUTDOORSMAN'
. . held over at the Ritz

ATTRACTIONS

Outlaws Leave Old West 
For South American Fun
“ Butch Cassidy and the 

Sundance Kid,”  starring Paul 
Newman, Robert Redford and 
Katharine Ross, vdll open 
Wednesday at the Ritz.

“ Butch Cassidy and the Sun
dance Kid”  deals with the 
leaders of one of the last of 
the great bands of riders to take 
to the outlaw trail. Butch and 
the Kid did their thing at the 
turn of the century, much later 
than Jesse James and his 
brother Frank whose exploits 
have had far greater attention 
from movie-makers.

The film is based on the true 
story of fast draws and wild 
rides, battles with posses, train 
and bank robberies, a torrid 
love affair and a new lease on 
outlaw life in far away Bolivia.

It is also a character study 
of a remarkable friendship be-

JANUARY
Jon. 4-Feb. 1, "Soutticrn Sculoturo and 

Stioctlont trom the Permanent CoHec 
tion," on exhibit ort the Museum ot 
the Southwest. MIdlond.

Through Feb. 14. "Art ot the Decoy,' 
Amon Corler Museum, Fort Worth.

Through Feb 17, except AAondoys, 
"Bell, Book and Condle," Windmill 
Dinner Theater, Dallas.

Jon. 30-31, "The Fontosllcks," Son 
Angelo Civic Theatre.

Jon. 24-36, “ Holiday on Ice," Son 
Angelo Coliseum.

Jon. 16, Symphony Concert, with 
Chorles Mockerros, guest conductor, 
Dallas Symohonv Orchestra.

Jon. 29-30, "Up With People," Abilene 
Christian College.

Jon. 30-Feb. 1, Young Artist competi
tion, Mldlond-Odessa Symohonv, Midland.

Jon. 29-31, Festival ot Music, with 
Chet Atkins, Floyd Cromer, Boots 
dolph, Homer and Jethro, State 
Music Holl, Dollos. 1:15 p.m.

FEBRUARY
Feb. S-7, CR 70, Big Spring 

School Auditorium.
Feb. I, Dionne Warwick, McForlln 

Auditorium, Dallas.
Feb. I, Llnno Horbison, plonist, Dollos 

Museum of Fine Arts.
Feb. 5-21, "Picnic," Northpork Com

munity Hall. Dollos.
Feb. 6, Ferronie ond Telcher, McFor- 

lln Auditorium, Dallas.
Feb. 64, 13, 14, "Anno Christie," 1:15 

p.m., LTC Ployhouse, Lubbock.
Feb. 21, "Around the World In M 

Days," 1:15 p.m.. Moody Auditorium, 
Lubbock Christian College.

Feb. 21, 23, "Peter and the Wolf," I 
Permlon Playhouse, Odessa.

Comedy-Drama 
Funny, Trag ic

Having received critical and 
lublic acclaim in novel, 
magazine and play forms, “ The 
Prime of Migs Jean Brodie”  is 
brought to the silver screen. 
Opening Wednesday at the Jet, 
the film stars Maggie Smith in 
the title role.

The comedy-drama pivots on 
an accentric, passionate Scots 
schoolteacher who is at once 
funny and , tragic. A war- 
bereaved spinster of the 1930’s, 
Miss Brodie strikes a colorful 
figure in her dedicated, though 
unconventional, teaching of her 

girls”  in her native Edinburgh.

PAUL NEWMAN 
. . .  as Butch Cassidy

tween Butch — possibly the 
most likeable outlaw in frontier 
history — and his closest 
associate, the fabled, ever 
dangerous, Sundance Kid, a 
story told with warmth and 
great humor.

Paul Newman stars as Butch 
Cassidy, Robert Redford as the 
Sundance Kid and Katharine 
Ross as Etta Place, the hot* 
blooded schoolteacher who be
comes emotionally involved 
with both Newman and Redford 
as she joins in their exploits 
as highwaymen, gunmen and 
train robbers in both the Old 
West and South America.

Ron-
Foir

High

THE TOP TEN

“ S o m e d a y  We’ll Be 
Together,”  Supremes 

“ Raindrops Keep Failin’ 
On My Head,”  Thomas 

“ Leaving on a Jet Plane,”  
Peter, Paul and Mary 

“ Holy Holy,”  Diamond 
“ Whole Lotta Love,”  

Zeppelin
“ I Want to Bring You 

Back,”  Jackson 5 
“ Na Na Hey Hey Kiss 

Him Goodbye,”  Steam 
“ Jam Up, Jelly Tight,”  

Roe
“ Venus,”  Shocking Blue 
“ Down on the Comer,”  

Creedence Clearwater Re
vival

CURRENT 
BEST SELLERS

PLEASE NOTE: 
Please check yoar 
listed above. Titles

'
dally scbedale Im* 24 movies Mt 
aad cast were M t available to m.

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

Special Matiaee Price 81-99 
Matinees Wed., Sat and Sun. at 1:39 and 3:49 

Every Eveniag at 7:99 and 9:15 
NOW SHOWING-MAKE RESERVA'HONS

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL WINNER! “ Best Film By a New D ire c to r ]

A man 
went 

looking foe  
America.

And 
couldn’t 

find it 
anywhere...

MNOOCOMMNViRt
MTBUtT PROOuenONSj

P&’ERroNDA'DENNIS HOPPEF
JACK NICHOLSON-coum

MAGGIE SMITH 
. . .  in her prime

FICTION
“ The Godfather,”  Puxo 
“ The House on the Strand,”  
du Maurier
“ The French Lieutenant’s 
Woman,”  Fowles 
‘ ‘ T h e  Seven Minutes,”  
Wallace
“ The Inheritors,”  Robbins 

NONFICTION
“ The Selling of the Presi
dent 1968,”  McGinniss 
“ Present at the Creation,”  
Acheson
“ The Peter Principle,”  
Peter and Hull 
“ The American Heritiage 
Dictionary”
“ Ambassador’s Journal,”  
Galbraith

OPEN 12:65

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:45
RATED

M

A HILARIOUS LOOK AT A MUCH HERALDED SUBJECT!

DEBORAH KERR DAVID NIVEN

KtarcooiEjumeEaii
Color by Dt Lint ^  20h C«*>y-Fai

STARTING
TONIGHT p i M g

OPEN
6:99

RATED R

B u rt JEAN-PIERRE AUMONT
f a T . c H M . c o . o ,  PATRICK f l W A t ^ l ^

STARTING
WEDNESDAY

BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID

■ IM If B m B M A B I • v w ia  i W t w n n n

.. -±*>v̂ Ft<»«v»c«BCe«o.»yO«l-»«

i^ g O U R M E T

w e e k 's  p l a y b il l
RITZ

-Held Over
(U) THE OUTDOORSMAN, 

Hunting and Fishing Spectacu
lar.
Wednesday thrragh Saturday

(M) BUTCH CAS^SIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID, Paul 
Newman, Katherine Ross and 
Robert Redford.

R79
Sunday throagh Tuesday

(M ) PRUDENCE AND THE 
PILL, David Niven and Debra 
Kerr.
Wedueaday through Saturday 

(M) THE PRIME OF MISS 
JEAN BRODIE, Maggie Smith 
and Robert S tei^ns.

JET DRIVE-IN 
Saaduy throwgh Tueaday 

(R) CASTU; KEEP, Burt 
Lancactar and Palrida O’NaaL

Wednesday through Friday
(G) THE ITALIAN JOB, 

Michael Cain, Noel Coward and 
(M) NO WAY TO TREAT A 
LADY, Rod Steiger and Lee: 
Remick. i

Satarday
(M) DONT JUST STAND 

THERE, Robert Wagner and 
Mary Tyler Moore and (G) 
JOURNEY TO SHILOH, James 
Cann and Brenda Scott.

CINEMA 
Now Showing

(R) EASY RIDER, ̂  Peter 
Fonda and Dennis Hopp^,

U -H e f ro M . C— Su o o m M  « ir  fw B g l-  
oudltncot. M Soogwlid fir motar* 
oudtonct* Iporitifol dl*c?illin oBvIm BI. 
R—ffitfrlctoB (ponont unBir W mt OB- 
mlttid unloM occofmanM Bv Bor« 
or odult guorBlBW). X—etn om  wn4 
n  not odmlttiB.Omma ThM tri will oBoirvi ■ H  om 
limit m  BABY RIDUa. ntw itWwtllB.

featuring David Wado, intamadomlly known 
connoimtur of fine food. , J
Wado, who is recognized by tha American Culfnaiy 
Arts Society as America'a leading food demonstrator, 
will prepara delicioua radpas that maka any maal 
more axciting.
Don't miss it
Brought to you In oolor today on

CHANNEL 2, 5:30 P.M.

P I O N E E R  n a t u r a l  Q A 8  C O M P A N Y

\ i
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Jon. 25, 1970

Phone Company Plans Big 
Expansion Here This Year
Southwestern Bell announced 

Saturday Its plans -to spend 
$2Sd,000 on construction in Big 
Spring during 1970.

“This expenditure will cover

several projects necessary to 
keep up with the increasing 
communications needs created 
by Big Spring's heaithy growth 
rate,’ ’ said G. H. (Harry)

Progress. . .
is family I

particIpoTion-------- —
in our community, 
making Big Spring 
a better place to live.

B l n v 0 ^ 5 S O i v
tha man's stora

S a w y e r ,  Southwestern Bell 
manager.

He said projects that will 
probably be started or com
pleted in 1070 include:

—Addition of dial switching 
facilities to provide 800 new tele
phone numbers for growth^ and 

jto expand the dial relay capa- 
I city in the central office.
I —Providing facilities to the 
ICosden Petro-chemical complex 
and for growth on East Inter- 

i state 20.
; —Starting the replacement 
and rerouting of an 11-mile 
sei;UQn_of toll cable between_Blg 
Spring and Stanton.

Last year, Sawyer said, the 
company added dial switching 
equipment for 500 new telephone 
numbers here.

“ It’s often said that telephone 
growth is a good yardstick of 
a town’s progress,’ ’ said 
Sawyer. “ We had 12,959 tele
phones here at the end of 1960. 
At the end of December, 1969, 
we had 19,623 telephones, an 
increase of more than 51 per 
cent. We gained 715 telephones 
in 1969 ”

He also pointed out that Big 
Spring residents dialed 85,100 

.] calls on an average business 
I day in November. 

i,L^“ jt  aw>ears that expansion 
^7will be a way of life here for 
i l a  while,’ ’ Sawyer said. “ We 
, expect to have 23,000 telephones 
1 here by 1973.”

Sawyer said Southwestern 
Bell has announced plans to 
.spend $99 million on land, build 
ings, and equipn^nt this year 
in the San Antonio administra
tive area, of which Big Spring 
is a part. The area covers 
roughly the western half of 
Texas.

SCS Boosts 
Work Load

1

4

Nixon's Brother 
Lands Good Job

I WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon’s brother F. Donald 

j Nixon, has been named vice 
I president of Marriott Corp.—a 
{restaurant, hotel and airline ca
tering firm.

The firm is headed by J. Wil- 
ilard Marriott, a big financial 
! contributor to the Republican 
party, whose wife is national 
Republican committeewoman 
for the District of Columbia.

.Soil Conservation Service, 
division of the United States 
Department of Agriculture, had 
a tremendous increase in cost 
shares In 1969, up to $135,000 
from the 1968 figuie of $76,550. 
In 1967, the cost share total was 
$94,612.

During the last year, SCS 
provided assistance to 837 land- 
owners and operators on 680,535 
acres of land. Of that land,
250.000 acres is cultivated and 
the remainder is rangeland.

Technical assistance provided 
during ttie past year was to 636 
landowners and operators. New 
conservation p l a n s  written 
totaled 25, compared to 21 in 
1968; 66 conservation plans w g e  
revised, compared to 78 in 1968.

Forty-two units of government 
were assisted in 1969 and 12,367 
acres of brush control was car
ried out. Contour farming was 
done on 160,000 acres, and
125.000 acres of land came 
under conservation cropping 
systems.

Rangeland properly used 
totaled 256,671 acres, and 1,600 
acres of land was seeded to 
grass, compared to 675 acres 
in 1968.

Standard terraces constructed 
in 1969 numbered 37,892 feet; 
while parallel terraces num
bered 1,167,000, compared to tte 
1968 figure of 713,138.

R a n g e l a n d  referred for 
rotation grazing totaled 55,000 
acres, and 19 new Great Plains 
contracts were signed, covering 
15,848 acres. In 1968, nine new 
contracts were signed.

N ew  Pipe Industry Has
M ade Strong A dvances
The business growth story for 

Big Spring in 1969 has to include 
strong advancement made by 
Fiber Glass Systems,  ̂Inc., 
which is building and' dis
tributing its “ Star’^line of pipe 
and downhole tubing in the oil 
Helds.

For one thing, employment a 
little more than a year ago 
totaled five persons. Now there 
are 53 persons m  the payroll, 
and the plant on the Lamesa

Highway is operating three 
shifts.

For another, manufacturing 
space has been virtuaUy tripleo, 
with addition to the original 
structure and the erection ot 
another beside i t  Some 12,000 
square feet have been added.

And fmr a third. Fiber Glass 
Systems is finding unusually 
strong acceptance of its 
products, and finds its chore is 
to produce enough pipe to meet

the demand.
Because of this rapid growth, 

stockholders of the company 
have voted to double capitaliza
tion, through issuance of ex- 
c h a ^  wairants to original 
stocldiolders, and this procesi 
is to be completed tw Jan. 30 
The additional capitm.has per
mitted the plant expansion and 
makes possiUe installation of 
more machines.

In a recent report to stock

P lenty Of BJectfic Power 
Promised Here By Utility
Plenty of electric power for 

Big Spring to grow on is 
|MX)mised by Texas Electric 
Service Company with the 
announcement of its 1970 con
struction program, the biggest 
in the company’s history.

More than ^  million will go 
for construction of generating 
units, transmission and distribu
tion lines and substations, and 
other equipment needed in pro
viding dectricity for future 
industrial, commercial and resi
dential growth of the area 
served by the company.

“ This program is evidence of 
our faith in the development of 
Big Spring and other cities and

towns in the area we serve,”  
says company President Burl B. 
Hulsey Jr. “ A strong electric 
service system is essential in 
attracting new business and 
industry, and this new con
struction will assure plenty of 
power for this growth.”

“ This record construction pro
gram reflects much higher con
struction costs and will require 
the largest amount of financing 
in the company’s history at 
interest rates at an all-time 
high for our industry,”  Hulsey 
says.

Included in the company’s 
program for 1970 is constructkm 
in four new generating units.

FEES COLLECTED BY COUNTY CLERK PER MONTH IN 1969
Jon. March April May Junt July AttS- $Mt. Oct.Recordings ..................... . . . .  $1,032 $1,463 $1,331 51J07 $1,476 $1,932 $1,564 51,192 $1403 $1,708FInoncIng Stotements . .. .0. 305 322 232 334 435 476 439 386 503 492Certified Copies ........... . . .  412 506 538 522 557 542 424 694 660 509Marriage Licenses ........ . . .  200 200 120 165 195 325 230 250 205 145Notary Bonds ................. . . .  169 22 962 94 26Probate ............................ . . .  m 148 561 59 454 260 235 224 203 450Lunacy ............................ . . .  3M 190 310 250 90 260 210 180 140 360Misdemeanor .................. . . .  272 545 240 192 118 110 117 123 353 477Civil ................................. . . .  44 24 71 58 30 10 30 20 244 20Beer ................................. . . .  2S 15 20 15 15 15 10 10 30 20Votol Statistics ............. •4 61 47 61 61 126 66 130TOTAL ........................ . . .  $l,1«f $3,sn 55,658 $^982 $4r493 54,651 53,657 »,229 $4,321 8«f446

COLLECTIONS: COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE •MM 1960- 1969

su it
3<0
397
115

$2,9<S

19S9
Recordings ...........................$17,511
Chattel Mortgoges .............
Financing Statements .......  4.922
Certified Copies ................. 6,3t4
Morrioge Licenses ............  2,315
Notary Bonds .................... 1,146
Probate .............................. 3,360
Lunacy ...............................  2,750
Misdemeanor .....................  3,311
Civil ..................................  621
Vital Statistics ................. 756
Beer ....................................  195

totals ..............  $44,997

19M
$17,135

1947
$164)21r

3$t4
6,577
Z330

122
3,225
3,221
3,001

532
703
265$«,22l

3,69t
6,229
2,520

592
4,000
1,257
1316

3t2
759
245

Sn,273

1944
$14,171 

1,734 
Z362 
6,140 
Z215 

15 
Z894 

642 
610 
416 
771 
261 

$12,711

1945
$1531$

3,357
1944

$16,347
2,916

1943
$17,134

232t
1942

$11,793
2,992

mi
$15373

2455
I94t

$12,173
1,999

5,961
2,250

607
2,152

636
$90
516
$65
265

$33,304

4394
2,200

579
235$

593
791
$39
$97
270

$IXt42

4,916
2,035

75
3,0t3

550
649
707
97$
335

535,467

4,990
1,970

597
1,999

763
715
364
950
2$5

$3137$

Clerk's Office

Try ouc 
RED CARPET

It’s our way of saying thank yon for 

your patronage during 1161 and It is 

our pledge of continued service to you 

during IfTI. Since opening our store at 

Main and Sixth, it has been our aim 

to" give “ yon (Be very" beisf In fashion 

for the lowest possible price, plas the 

finest service to be found in Big Spring. 

Your continued aoceptance of our store 

proves this policy is the best for the 

people of our city and area. Again, 

thank yon for your splendid business in 

1969 and we look forward to serving 

you even better in the ’76’s.

Another Record During '69

including a 540,000 kilowatt 
addition to the Permian Basin 
plant near Monahans.

(instruction will start this 
year on a new 345,000 volt 
transmission line from the 
company’s Morgan Creek plant, 
near Colorado City, to Midland. 
Through connecting high-voltage 
lines, this new line wUl provide 
a second tie into the company’s 
extra-high-v<rftage backbone 
t r a n s m i s s i o n  system and 
strengthen the power network 
in this area.

Texas Electric recently com
pleted the installation of arm
less concrete poles on 10 blocks 
of East Third and the removal 
of wood structures there to 
inqjrove the appearance of its 
facilities. Other older distribu
tion lines also will be improved 
in appearance during the year 
and several street lighting 
improvements are planned in 
various sections of the city.

bidders, V. F. Michael, i n c i 
dent of the company reported 
on several fachxe. He notra the
growth in emidoymmit and 
buMing ‘  '_ expansion, and in addi
tion repmtM that during the 
past year, Fiber Glass Systems

Researched, ' designed and 
built six fiber glass windtag 
machines. (Ilie new buildiM 
eventually will provide for e l ^  
more machines, as they can be 
built.)

Made mailceting agreements 
with Sooner Pipe i  Supply and 
VlSOn oUppiy uompany , Wwr w  - 
Tulsa, tor the stocking, selling 
and distributing of Fiber Glass 
products throughout the nation’s 
oil fields. The supply companies 
have 29 outlets.

Developed and inesented 
trainfog programs on the sales 
and service of the company’s 
“ S t a r ”  brand pipe, and 
prepared and distributed a 
complete sales brochure giving 
technical specifications on the 
products.

The company principally has 
been manufacturing line pipe 
and downhole tubing in sizes of 
two inches to three and a half. 
I t s  machines have the 
capability of making both pipe 
and tubing from one to eight 
inches in diameter! It also 
makes couplings and fittings, 
and can produce specialty items 
of fiber ^ass.

Michael has indicated that the 
company will put more em- 
p h a ^  on tubing of larger size 
and stronger specifications, 
where acceptance has been 
exceptionally good. The plant 
exercises very strict quality 
control, checkhig every section 
of pipe produced and submitting 
it to tests beyond the maximum 
specified operating pressure.

I I f
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For the third year in a row, 
the Howard (founty Clerk’s 
'office has set a new record high 
for total fees collected, $44,997. 
In 1968, the record was set at 
$42,228; and, in 1967 the record 
setting figure was $38,273. At 
the start of the 60’s, collections 
totaled just $26,798.

Revenue from fees collected 1 
for recordings totaled $17,511 in ! 
1969, up about $400 from the I 
previous year’s figure of $17,135.! 
The decade began with justj 
$12,873 collected for recordings, j

In 1966. the chattel mortages'. 
classification was changed to 
financing statements. In 1969, | 
$4,922 was collected in thatj 
category, comparing with $3,884 
collected in 1968. In 1960, when 
they were still called chattel 
m o r t g a g e s ,  fees collected 
totaled $1,999.

Revenue for making certified 
copies was down in 1969 from 
the 1968 figure $6,577, to $6,384. 
This represents about a $1,000 
increase during the decadie. In 
1960, $5,294-was collected;

Fees collected for marriage 
license have remained in $2,000 
bracket ever since 1962, with 
the 1960 total at $2,385, slightly 
higher than 1968’s figure of 
$2,330. The first jrear of the 60’s 
saw $1,323 collated  for mar
riage license fees, $1,970 in 1961, 
and from then on in the $2,000 
figures.

Fees collected for notary 
bonds soared to an all-time high 
of $1,146 in 1969, comparing with 
just $122 in 1968. The next 
highest amount collected for the 
bonds during the decade was 
$607 in 1965. In 1960, just $91 
was collected.

Monies bro’Jght in for probate 
fees was also above the 1968 
figure to $3,360 in 1969. It was 
not, however, the high for the 
decade, for in 1967, the amount 
collected was $4,000. The decade 
has been nearly a three-fold 
increase in probate fees 
collected, since in 1960, just 
$1 W1 was collected. i

Revenue brought in for lunacy; 
fees was down considerably in- 
1969, $2,750 compared to the, 
1968 decade high of $3,228, The{ 
60’s began with just $9261 
brought in for such fees, and 
the amount had decreased to I 
$642 in 1966 before it nearly i 
doubled in 1967 to $1,257.

Misdemeanor fees brought in 
about $300 more than 1968, for 
a total of $3,311. The figure was 
a new high and outclassed such 
tees cbllected at the beginning 
of the decade four fold. In 1960, 
just $845 was collected fm* mis
demeanor fees! 'The figure 
remained below the $1,000 mark 
until 1967 when it jumped to 
$1,516 from the 1966 figure of 
$680.

We wish to say . . .
T H A N K S

to our customers ancJ 
frientds for making our 

store a success . . . and 
making Big Spring a 

great community.
9 0 1 Johnson

D F L S S S  S K O P P S

1921.... C. R. Anthony Co.
and Progress . . .

is measured in ambition, faith, imagination, determination and 
drive.
Throughout all the years of our operation in Big Spring, our 
constant ambition has been to provide better and better service
for our customers . . . determination has kept us constantly
alert to keep abreast of our ever expanding community , . . our
faith in the continued progress and growth of Big Spring was
never greater.
Through your friendship and patronage we have been able to 
accomplish many of our goals and for this we are deeply grate
ful. We are looking forward to serving you, and growing with 
1970.

1970
OVER

300 STORES 
IN

21 STATES

'SERVING YOU 
BETTER  

SAVING YOU 
MORE''

C . A Kl'Y W o  M V C O . '•
> : - v" -  y

''Building Up To 
A Quality, Not 

Down To A 
Diacount Price''
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LOOKING AHEAD — Recently completed at the Cosden Oil & Chemical Co. refinery but not 
yet fully equipped is this additional development laboratory, which will permit develop
mental work in entirely new fields. Cosden maintains a strong program of applied research 
and development. (See story on Page 5-D).

Savings Balloon Higher
LOANS

Savings and Loans ........................$ 21,408,577............................$ 21,037,322
Credit Unions ............................ 9,195,844.................. $ 8,178,353
Banks.................................................$ 26,509,326...........................% 25,951,444
Totals .............................................. $ 57,113,748............................| 55,167,12#

SAVINGS
U. S. Savings Bond (Sales) 720,000.........| 630,000
Bank (Savings-CD deposits) . . . .#  19,046,120........................... # 18,306,830
Savings & Loan Shares .................# 23,937,082............................ # 23-,785,383
Credit Union Shares .................... $ 10,007,369............................| 9,169,617
Totals ................................................ I  53,78#,572............................| 51,8»1,831

Credit Unions Have 
Another Boom Year

Credit unions in Big Spring 
did another record business in 
1960, loaning out 11 and a quar
ter million dollars and paying 
dividends of more than half a 
million dollars.

Yet, there were some signs 
that econwnic conditions had in
duced a slower pace of bor
rowing — some of the credit 
unions showed fewer loans (in 
number and amounts) than the 
previous year. Two of the big
gest credit unions — Cosden and 
Webb AFB — together ac
counted for an increase of a 
milliMi dollars in loans.

The amount of loans outstand
ing at the end of the year were 
less in a few instances, but 
over-all they were up by a mil
lion dollars.

The number <rf shareholders 
also increased as did their 
shares. The 13,721 (up 466) 
shareholders owned $8,031,939 in 
shares, which was up $2,045,430.

For this most of them re
ceived six per cent on their 
money for the year, and this

Credit
Union

amounted to $530,053, which was 
up $118,962 from the previous 
year. Only one credit union 
gave an interest refund; 
previously several had followed 
this practice.

At the end of last year, 9,887 
loans had been made, 49 more 
than the previous year. These 
loans aggregated $11,217,378, up 
$829,179. The 7,143 loans out
standing were up 760 for the 
year, and the $9,195,844 out
standing was up by $1,074,491.

The total return to members 
of $530,415 was up $118,962 over 
1968. This is the way the picture 
stacked up by the Big Spring 
Education Employes, the Big 
Spring Electric Employes, The 
Big Spring State Ho^ital 
Employes, the City of Big 
Spring Employes, The Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Employes, the 
Howard County Employes, the 
Howard County Government 
Employes, the lUOE Local No. 
826 members, the Texas & 
Pacific Employes, the VA 
Hospital Employes, and the 
Webb AFB Employes.

Ns. 01 Leon* Amount Of Loons

Savings increased by nearly 
two million dollars during 1963 
in Howard County.

Most pronounced gains were 
shown in credit union shares 
which increased by $907,752 in 
aggregating $10,077,369, and in 
bank certificate of deposit w  
time deposits which were up 
$74,000 in reaching $19,046,120. 
Savings and loans associations, 
fighting the competition of 
higher interest from govem- 
m e n t securities, managed 
nevertheless to show a mofkst 
gain. U.S. Savings bond sales 
picked up by nearly $100,000 for 
the year.

The total savings figures of 
$53,780,572 were up by $1,888,740 
over the previous year. The 
amount shown in U.S. savings 
bonds is actually the total sales 
for the year and obviously is 
much less than the aggregate 
of saving bonds held.

This is the way the picture 
stacked up:

Public Records

No. Of Loan* Amount Of Loons Oultlondin« Outstanding

BE Education 715 
BS Electric 107 
BS State Hos. 397 
City of BS .. 312
Cosden ........  785
How. Co. Em. Ill 
Howard Govt. 94 
lUOE Lcl. 82« 164 
Texas & Pac. 809 
VA Hospital . 381 
Webb AFB . 6,012

1969 1961 1969 1968
930,629 $ 730,570 634 525
103,792 261J89 101 122
272,340 238,903 222 210
219,921 196,207 165 156

1,113,591 914,382 724 587
105,674 80,717 85 75
106,229 70,579 75 53
103,114 216,226 196 215

1,575,392 1,115,846 385 340
396,724 398,714 229 240

6,289,968 6,164,662 5,080 4620

1969
731,760
251,121
168,932
115688
709,948
70606
74656

110,490
678647
286,712

6,166,914

19a
569624
298664
151,083
101,258
589607
51,199
48,251

166,039
493,979
281,298

5620,745TOTALS . . .  9617 9,831 111,217,171 518,118,199 7,901 7,141 W,19S644 88,178̂ 151

Credit Union
Amount No. Amount Pet. Amount 

No. Loans Of Loans SharehoMors Shares DlyMood Dividend
SInco Org. Since Org. 19M

BS Educators ............ 6650 S 6698,473
BS Electric ............... 2602 3,140,737
BS Stole Hospital . . . .  2,910 1,363,502
City of BS ..................  5,797 2,428614
Cosden ......................... 21666 15600,964
Howord Co. Emp.........  1,061 752,085
Howard Govt..................  349 246,761
lUOE Local 826 ........  935 548,499
Texas & Pacific ....201,097 17,403,057
VA Hospital ............... 5,949 4,230600

19a
; 8a,i44 

299,755 
147661 
99600 

1,211,155 
n,146 
90,247 
81601 

875675 
322699

19a

Webb AFB . 6612 5681 6,289,9a 6,164662 5,080 4620 6,1M,914
TOTALS ....................... 168,09 S1I76416II 14,187 8186776a
'Also paid 5361.91 on a 5 per cent Interest refund.

19a
5 43,202 

156a 
5 6622

„ 5676 
*W600 ê io* 

4673 
4675 

50609 
15,739 

5620,745 
$510,851

WARRANTY DEEDS
R. H. Weaver et ux to Clyde McMahon 

Sr., lot 6, ond tract In lot 5, block 45, 
Original Town of Big Spring.

J. L. Smith et ux to London Burchell 
et ux, troct In section 2, block 33, Town
ship i-North.

Willie Fanner et ux to Floyd Dennis, 
part of troct No. 19 of William B. Currie 
Subdivision, section 42, block 32, Town
ship 1-North.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Terry Wesley Anderson, 20, 1314 Syco- 
more, and Beckle Forrllyn Hammond. 
11, 1321 Tucson.

Tommy Joe Patterson, 20, Box 1182, 
and Brenda Kay Burt, 11, 2500 Ann.

Agustln Vosquez Gallon, 21, Route 13, 
and Anita Mory Rodriguez, 17, Coahoma.

Jimmy Doyce Piper, 18, 606 E. 15th, 
■nd Jo Lynn Monroe, 14, 608 Gollod.

Robert Fronk Watson, 22, 1902 Johnson, 
and Jonis Marie Reagan, 17, 810 E. 
12th.
NEW CARS

John R. Hewlett, Box 2197, Hornet.
B. B. Johnson, Blackwell, Plymouth.
Ross J. Collihan, Sterling City Route, 

Mercury.
Billy W. Graham. 142-A Dow, Ford.
Fern Ellington, 1508 Runnels, Cadillac.
S. A. Maness, Odessa, Cadillac.
D. B. Morgan, Odessa, Buick.
Mrs. J. M. Bradley, Box 1461, Olds- 

moblle.
Tennie Lee Sullivon, Box 1000, Pontloc.
Curtis N. Ross, 705 Ohio, Ford.
S. B Overby, Lenorah, Chevrolet.
Joe McGruder Jr., Midland, Volks-

wogen. ,
Francis X. Schuler, Webb AFB, Volks- 

wogen.
MIchoel C. Woods, 1904 E. 25th. 'JGliis- 

waaen.
David F. Thomas, Box IBt. 6olks-

wooen.
Howard J. Lester, 403 Washington 

Blvd., Ford pickup.
Pollard Leasing Co., Box 1550,

Chevrolet pickup.
Pollard Leasing Co., Box 1550,

Chevrolet pickup.
BUILDING PERMITS

Big Spring Savings Association, 608 
Moln: build a new business bulldlng; 
$162,000.

Gus Tertom, 1502 E. 5th, enclose o 
garage to make a room; $300.
ORDERS OF 118th DISTRICT COURT

Jerry D. Hughes • vs. Janet Hughes, 
hearing for child support.

Sussana Moreno vs. Ernest Moreno, 
hearing for child support.

Judy Gumpert vs. Lorry Wayne 
Gumpert, divorce.

Valley Notional Bonk of Arizona vs. 
DeWItt Tidwell et ux, dismissal.

W. D. ColdwHI, Inc. vs. King A King, 
Inc., dismissal with prejudice.

M AY EXCEED $70,700,000 FOR 1969

R e ta il S a les  C lim b in g
V \ .V ■ s ;  ' ' '  - ' .V '  \

Local oierchants thou^t that ' D PT A l l  ^ A l  P^ purchase of watches. '
1W8 was an excentionaUv Bood I  MlIm “ Everyone is time conscious.”

Local merchants thou^t that 
IMS was an exceptionaUy good 
year for retaU sales, and it 
looks like 1M9 will top it by 
nearly $7,000,000. Based on sales 
tax figures, reports from 
m e r c h a n t s  and a Sales 
Management survey retail sales 
may exceed $70,700,000 in 1909, 
an increase of $0,900,000 over 
the 1908 retail sales which 
totaled $04,073,000.

The past year was marked 
b y higher prices, “ tight 
m o n e y , ”  and a general 
e c o n o m i c  slowdown, but 
businessmen said the consumer 
t r a in e d  in a good buying 
mood throughout the year.

One merchant said that 
although 1M9 buyers were care
ful in their purchases and 
shopped around before buying, 
price was not an object; if a 
person saw something he liked, 
he bought it.

Some merchants reported that

Year City Sales
(In IheosanBi)

CoHUty Sales
(In IhMiMndi)

1950 ............................ .......  $30,802 ................ ..................... $34,354
1960 ............................ .......  $52,252 ................ .....................  ^7,901
1901 ............................ .......  55,244 ................ ..................... 60,737
1902 ............................ .......  00,784 ................ ..................... 66,492
1903 ............................ . . . . .  65,984 ................ ...................  71,889
1964 ............................ .......  53,240 ................ .................... 57,436
1965 ............................ .......  58,561 ................ .................... 62,891
1906 ............................ .......  64,008 ................ .................... 68,542
1967 ............................ .......  61,494 ................ .................... 65,711
1968 ............................ .......  64,073 ................ .................... 68,284
1909 .............................
*—BtttoMM FlgiirM

.......  70,706* .............. .................... 74;7e6*

credit sales were d o ^ ,  p d  
cash sales up during the yc'ar, 
but many disagre^ saying that 
credit sales remained about the 
same.

One discount store reported 
that sales were up about 12 per 
cent over 1968, but another said 
that sales were down due to 
competition.

Buying was good in clothing 
stores during 1969, with mer

chants reporting a general de
sire on the cuslomer’s part to 
keep up with the latest fashion.

Furniture dealers said sales 
were down slightly from 1968, 
but they reiterated the general 
opinion that the customer had 
discovered it is best, in the long 
run, to buy for quality than buy 
only by price.

Jewelers also reported a good 
year, with a heavy emphasis

on the purchase of watches.' 
‘Everyone is time conscious,’ 

one retailer said.
One hardware store reported 

about a 25 per cent d i ^  in 
1969 sales from 1968, but this 
was the exception rather than 
the rule.

A breakdown of 1968 spending 
figures, which will all un
doubtedly be topped when the 
1M9 figures come out in the 
J u n e  issue of “ Sales 
Management,”  includes both 
taxable and non taxable 
spending. Items which are not 
taxed include food, $10,207,000 
automobiles, $18,430,000; and 
drugs, $2,144,000.

Money spent on general 
merchandise in 1968 came to 
$9,761,000; on furniture and 
household items, $2,321,000; and 
o t h e r  miscellaneous items, 
$21,210,000. The buying power 
index in 1968 was .0192, com
pared to a national average of 
.0190.
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MANY INDICATORS SHOW INCREASE

Highlights O f Area's Econom y
POSTAL RECEIPTS 1 1 ■■

Bank Deposits Up =  Fewer Job Hunters
Deposits climbed by 56 peri Dec. 21, 1968, when the banks 

cent and loans by 155 per cent reported $13,535,951.
during the past decade, c<m- record of deposits and
pansons of bank call figures for , . . .  .  .
Howard County show. loiiows.

The peak of deposits was 
reached Oct. 21, 1969, with i969 
$53,952,238 on hand, and on the 1968 
same date total resources rose 1967 
to $59,380,051, peak for the dec- 1966 
ade. 1965

The tops for loans was re- 1964 
ported on June 29, 1968, when 1963 
t h e  four banks reported 1962 
$26,768,772 in this category. IMl 
Peak for cash on hand occurr^  1960

DeposRs Loans 
$53,006,115....$26,509,326
53.091.012.. ..  25,951,444
46.830.709.. ..  26,155,937
43.991.979.. ..  24,131,169
44.778.729.. . .  23,515,023
41.020.830.. ..  22,467,308
40.657.233.. .. 20,799,363
37.369.890.. . .  18,094,188
38.995.219.. . .  14,377,208
33.997.466.. . .  10,415,868

Physical Size Swells
The physical size of the City I what is now the downtown area 

of Big Spring shrunk during immediate environs.
1969, for the first time in its 
history, but it swelled by almost 
three square miles during the 
decade of the Sixties.

Only one annexation prc^iosal 
was considered last year, and 
that was to de-annex 89 acres 
of the originally proposed Kent
wood Addition. This was ap
proved, which left the city with 
8,172.246 acres to serve — 12.769 
.square miles.

At the opening of the decade, 
the city was just barely larger 
than 10 square miles — 6,422.798 
acres. During the Sixties, the 
commissioners added a little 
here and there, picking up 
1,749.448 acres — 2.734 square 
miles.

When the city was originally 
staked out in 1907, the Howard 
County Commissioners Court 
measured off two mftare miles 
as the original townsite, all of

ACREAGE IN 
ANNEXATIONS

Year Acres

1969 .......................  (89.000)

1968 25.443

1967 .......................  414.663

1966 22.984

1965 .......................  310.963

1964 ..................... ’  176.632

1963 .......................  137.324

1962 .......................  199.648

1961 203.575

1960 .......................  347.216

Totals ................  ..,>19.448

Or 2.734 Sq. Mflei^

POSTAL RECEIPTS
Year Amonnt
1969 ................................  $5M,075
1968 ..................................  580,469
1967 ..................................  527,364
1966 ..................................  522,971
1965 ..................................  485,282
1964 ..................................  461,873
1963 ..................................  507,918
1962 ..................................  410,510
IMl ..................................  393,072
1960 ..................................  308,708
1959 .................................. 374,800
1958 ..................................  323,118
1957 ..................................  284,665
1956 ..................................  276,487
1955 ..................................  246,828
1954 ..................................  234,651
1953 ..................................  2‘29.220
1952 ..................................  211,877
1951 ........    175,520

Post Office 
Income Higher
Big Spring postal receipts 

were up during the first year 
of business in the new federal 
building.

Receipts totaled $5M,075 as 
co m p a rt  with $580,469 in 1968 
and $308,708 in 1960 at'the first 
of the decade. Mail volume was 
27,175,284 in 1M9 as compared 
with 27,540,700 in 1968.

The decade sa'% postal 
workers moving into a new 
building as postal receipts and 
mail volume climbed higher 
each year.

Deliveries per day total 
13,400. There are 21 city carrier 
routes, one parcel post, two 
rural routes and four star 
routes.

Ib e  decade could be known 
as the “ steady sixties”  as far 
as applications processed by 
the Texas Employment Com
mission are concerned.

The highest number o f ap
plications processed during the 
decade was 2,746 in 1968, and 
the lowest number was 2,225 in 
1964.

Placements were less static, 
especially in agriculture, which 
TEC Director Leon Kinney said 
was caused by the loss of Mar
tin and Glasscock counties from 
his district in 1962 and 1963. 
Howard and Sterling are the 
only two counties now served 
by the Big Spring office.

Non-agricultural [^cem ents 
were at their highest in 1959, 
when the new office was opened 
at 406 Runnels, with 3,372 and 
at the lowest in 1967 with 1,869. 
Agriculture placements ranged 
from 2.283 in 1962 to 340 in 1964.

Fewer job applications were 
processed here in 1969 than in 
1968, Kinney said.

There were 2,435 applications 
for jobs in 1969, w h i^  is 311 
less than the number of apfdica- 
tions in 1968. Kinney said the 
office made 1,982 non-agri- 
cultural placements, 440 less 
than in 1968, and 920 agri
cultural placements, 567 tess 
than 1968.

Texas Employment Commission
Non-Agriculture Agriculture

Applkratfons Placements Placements
1959 ....... ............. 2,341........ ............. 3,372 ...................... 1,213
1960 ....... ............. 2,391........ ............. 2,578 ...................... 1,798
1961 ....... ............. 2.285........ ............  2,683 ......................2,234
1962 ....... ............. 2,497 ........ ............  2,835 ......................2,283
1963 ............. 2,290 ........ ............. 2,074 ...................... 975
1964 ....... ............. 2,225 ........ ............  2,325 ...................... 340
1965 ....... ............. 2,650 ........ .............2,601 ........................ 648
1966 ....... ............. 2,441 ........ ............. 2,532 ......... ............ 409
1967 ....... ............. 2,653 ........ ............  1,869 ......... ............  576
1968 ....... ............. 2,746 ........ ............. 2,422 ......... ...........  1,478
1969 ....... ............. 2,435 ........ ............. 1,982 ......... ...........  920

utilities Steady
Utility connections, once the 

barometer for horseback esti-
The post office employs a!mates of population, may be

Decade Of Growth
Acreage Square Miles

Total, 1969 .......................8,172.246.........................12.769
Total, 1959 .......................6,422.798.........................10.035

GROWTH ........  ...........1,749.448......................... 2.734

postmaster, five supervisors. 24 
clerks, 32 carriers, 10 main
tenance men, two rural route 
carriers and four star route 
carriers.

December, because of the 
Christmas rush, was easily the 
month in which the most mail 
was handled. Receipts are

longer be quite so accurate. The 
move to apartment living has 
reduced the ratio between 
families and meters, and an 
effluent society often has more 
than one telephone in a home. ^

However, two utilities in Big 
Spring reflected growth in 1969

GOALS ARE GIVEN PRIORITIES

Com m unity D evelopm ent Plans Drawn
A special Chamber of Com

merce Task Force, looking for
ward to the decade of the 1970’s, 
has drawn up a list of priorities 
for community development.

The Ta.sk Force members met 
during 1969 with re]H%sentatives 
of hundreds of Big Spring citi
zens, and questionnaires were 
sent to more.

“ What do you think is the 
most important project the Big 
Spring Chamber of Cwnmerce 
could undertake during 1970- 
75?”  was asked.

The Task Force screened and 
sifted the suggestions and came 
up with a list of (Htijects con
cerning industrial development, 
governmental economy, medical 
development, business consulta- 
t i 0 n , parks improvement, 
liturary assistance, agriculture \ 
diversification, sales promo
tions, beautification, convention 
efforts, highway improvements, 

ntation of a

/

“ Seal of Approval.”  
INDUSTRIAL D E V E L O P 

MENT — This was listed as 
the No." 1 goal for the chamber 
this year. The force wants to 
attract 100 new jobs as the 
starting point in a three-year, 
intensified industrial search. A 
“ TeU It Like It Is Breakfast”  
recently began a fund^raisi^

eect for attracting a mobile 
les manufacturer to Big 
Spring.

GOVERNMENTAL ECONO
MY — Mayor Arnold Marshall 
has a.sked toe chamber to form 
a “ little Hoover Commission”  
to look into the efflciency of 
the city government and make 
recommendations to save the 
taxpayers money.

MEDICAL DEVELOPMENT 
— Big Spring needs a hospital 
where au doctors can practice 
to handle toe overflow from the 
e x i s t i n g  medical faefflties. 
Medical research also is be

coming important as an in
dustry.

BUSINESS CONSULTANT 
TEAM — Business failures are 
the most expensive items on 
any city’s development. A spe
cial team of experts will offer 
any business, large or small, 
advice for improvement, usually 
free of charge.

BETTER PARKS — The 
chamber plans to assist in any 
way possible in continuing the 
current program which h u  de
v e l o p  outstanding campus- 
parks at Lakeview and Airjxirt 
schools. At least one new city- 
school park is the goal this 
year.

LIBRARY ASSISTANCE — 
' Although some money has been 

raised to move toe llbraiy to 
its new location in the (rid post 

y office, more money than the 
county can a p p n ^ a te  this 
year is needed. The chamber 
is also trying to reactivato tlw

Friends of the Lita‘ary.
AGRICULTURE DIVERSIFI

CATION — Efforts will be made 
to secure the all-risk Crop In
surance during 1971. Invekiga- 
tions into the agriculture 
diversification and toe grain- 
pork-alcohol industries are also 
rorthcoming.

SALES PROMOTIONS — The 
merchants group will investi
gate bunting purchases and will 
sponsor at least four dty-wide 
sales promotions in 1970.

“ SEAL OF APPROVAL”  -  
Too often businessmen are 
asked to support worthless proj
ects. The chamber plans to de
velop a “ Seal of Approval”  to 
guide businessmen in their 
selection of charities and 
promotions.

BEAUTIFICATION -  <The 
Improveroent of at least 10 sitee 
or buildings on Third and 
Fourth streets is the 1170 
beautMcatloa goaL

report^  every 28 d ^ s , and injgnq all but toe gas company 
1969 the first report and the;j,ajj growth in the decade of 
last report were the two largest 1900s, Using them as a baro- 

X- u .. meter of population. Big Spring
. ™ s h o w e d  a probably has about 34,000 resi- 
total of $60,009.81 collected, and Ingots in toe corporate limits, 
t h e  final report showed
$56 624.39. The 1960 census pegged the

city’s size at 31,230. Using the 
same ratio for estimating 
current population, it might be 
as low as 32,700 or as high as 
34,000. At any rate, the 1970 
census will clear up the matter 
later this year.

The telephone company has 
.shown the biggest gain in the 
decade, zooming by over 30 per 
cent, from 12,9M to 19,842. TheCONVENTION EFFORTS -  

An effort is being made to book 
at least 10 conventions during 
1970.

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 
— The Highway Task Force will 
begin work to get a railroad 
overpass at Owens Street, a 
shortcut from Baylor Boulevard 
to Silver Heels and the Country 
Club and a shorter route to 
Lake Spence.

The chamber also will con
tinue cultural affairs projects, 
continue the base-community 
council program, develop a 
convention facility plan and at
tempt to attract sports playoff 
games and sponsor other sports 
activiUes.

Members of the Task Force 
are Adolpb Swaftx, chairman, 
L e s t e r  Motion, George 
McAlister, Clyde McMahon Sr., 
Marvin M. MiDer, B. W. Wbip' 
key, Paul Meek, John Curne . $ 
and Larson Uoyd. - '  '

increase for last year was over 
900.

The water meter increase for 
the Sixties was 982 for the 
decade to reach 9,120, and last 
year, the climb was 95.

The electric c-ompany had a 
10 year hike o f 1̂  meters, 
but lost 62 last year.

The gas company, the only 
one of toe four to show a 
decline, lost 144 meters in the 
decade, and 94 of these were 
in the lost column last year.

Apartment house living has 
been credited as one 5  the 
major reasons for the decline 
in meters. Most of these are 
served by just one of the 
various utility meters, yet it 
serves a large num b^ of 
people. The electric company 
reports that many street lights 
are now served by one meter, 
whereas each one was formerly 
served by one meter.

These are two of the reasons 
that the meter total might .sIk av  
a small increase, and not ac
curately reflect the number of 
people served.

U TILITY  GROWTH
Year Phones Water Electric Gas
1969 ....... . . . .  19.842 ....... . . .  9,120....... . . .  9,452 ......... . .  8,899
1968 . . . . . . .  18,908 . . . . . . .  9,025 . . . . . . .  9,514 ....... . .  8,993
1967 . . . . . . .  18,215 . . . . . . .  9.048 . . . . . . .  9,465 ....... . .  9,000
1966 . . . . . . .  17,901 . . . . . . .  8,992 . . . . . . .  9,546 ....... . .  9.095 ,
1965 . . . . . . .  17,358 . . . . . . .  8.967 . . . . . . .  9,530'....... . .  9,106
1964 . . . . . . .  16,678 . . . . . . .  8,903 . . . . . . .  9,664 ....... . .  9,074
1963 . . . . . . .  15,995 . . . . . . .  8,613 . . . . . . .  9,607 ....... . .  9,251
1962 . . . . . . .  15,257 . . . . . . .  8,502 . . . . . . .  9;S58 ....... . .  9,038
1961 . . . . . . . .  14,300 . . . . . . .  8,487 . . . . . . .  9,279 . . . . . . .  9,013
1960 . . . . , . . .  13,652 . . . . . . .  8,283 . . . . . . .  8.947 ........ . .  9,040
1959 . . . . . . .  12,959 . . . . . . .  8,138 . . . . . . .  8,089 ....... . .  9,043
1958 . . . . . . . .  11,651 . . . . . . .  8,083 . . . . . . .  8,040 ........ . .  8,523
1967 . . . . . . . .  10,865 . . . . . . .  7,612 . . . . . . .  7,720 ........ . .  8,156
1956 . . . . . . . .  10.298 . . . . . . .  7,437 . . . . . . .  7,401 ........ . .  7,838
1955 . . . . . . . .  9.61$ . . . . . . . .  7,139 . . . . . . . .  7 ,214 ........ . .  7,573
1954 . . . . . . . .  9,010 . . . . . . .  6,708 . . . . . . .  6.938 . . . . . . .  7,282
1953 . . . . . . * . ‘ 8,481 . . . . . . .  6.241 . . . . . . .  6,514 ........ . .  1,841
1952 . . . . . . . .  7,82$ . . . . . . .  5,966 . . . . . . .  S;3I9 ........ . .  sjm  '
1161 . . . . . . .  6,327 . . . . . . .  5,435 . . . . . . .  5.678 ........ . .  5 ,te

POPULATION: 34W0
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Junior College To Soon Mishaps increases
G raduate1,0 0 0 th  Student

day Ugh of 31 in December. property.
O f f i c e r s  investtoted 785 PoUoe 

reported crimiiuU omoies, a|darlag 
ihup decrease from 910 In 1068,

'  \
If everything goes right, the 

m duating class of 1970 at 
Howard County Junior College 
will contain the college’s 1,000th 
graduate.

There have been 040 students 
to graduate from HCJC since 
the first eight students took 
their diplomas in 1947. There 
have bMn 588 students to 
graduate since the decade 
began In 1900.

Enrollment at HCJC hit the 
1,000 mark for the first time 
In the fan of 1005 a.s the last 
of the sQK;ailed—war- -babies”  
m duatad from high school. 
The spring enrollment dropped 
off to 823, and enrollment did 
not go over 1,000 again until 
the fall of 1908.

In the fall of 1908, 1,048 
students enrolled. That figure 
dropped off to 1,042 in the 
spring of 1909, and in the fall 
of 19iS9 increased again slightly 
to 1,048. Spring registration 
figures for 1970 are incomplete, 
but lndlcation.s are there will 
be slightly less than 1,000 to 
register.

The c o l l e g e ’ s large.st 
graduating class was May, 1909, 
when 89 students received their 
diplomas for the first two years 
of college work.

'The number of faculty 
members has lncrea.sed from 13

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

FaU
Enrolbnent

Spring
Enrollment Gradnates Faenttv

194M7 .................. 148 ......... . . . .  136 . . . ...........  8 ......... . . . .  18
1947-48 •••(•#((# 227 •*•a•. . . .  210 . . . a g g•g g 31 • • g g gg g g g 13
1848^9 .................. 235 ......... . . . .  329 . . . ........... 2 2 ......... . . . .  13
1949-50 ..............  416....... . . . .  363 . . . .........1 4 .......... . . . .  16
1950-51 ..............  337 ......... . . . .  205 . . . ...........2 2 ............ . . . .  18
1951-52 *•»##•#*# 412 (•(•• . . . .  445 . . . g g g g g g SO g g g g gg g g g 16
1952-53 .................. 894 ......... . . . .  397 . . . ........... 2 8 ............ . . . .  15
1953-54 .................. 365 ......... . . . .  348 . . . ........... 2 3 ............ . . . .  16
1954-55 .................. 404 ......... . . . .  348 . . . ........... 4 0 ............ . . . .  20
1955-56 ..............  434 ....... . . . .  514 . . . .........4 3 ......... . . . .  22
1950-57 ..............  552 ....... . . . .  563 . . . .........3 8 .......... . . . .  27
1957-58 . . . .  542 . . . ...........  33 . : . . . . . . .  27
1958- 59
1959- 60

............ ;  HBT.TTT --------- ------------ Ill 50 ^  27

..............  659 ....... . . . .  588 . . . .........4 2 ......... . . . .  29
1900-61 ..............  647 ....... . . . .  605 . . . ......... 3 9 .......... . . . .  32
1961-62 ..............  729 ....... . . . .  657 . . . .........4 3 ......... . . . .  3U
1962-63 ..............  784 ....... . . . .  652 . . . .........4 0 ......... . . . .  32
1963-64 ..............  872 ....... . . . .  761 . . . .........3 8 ......... . . . .  34
1964-65 ..............  867 ....... . . . .  7 9 6 ... .........4 8 ......... . . . .  35
1965-66 .................  1,023 ....... . . . .  823 . . . ........... 6 8 ......... . . . .  37
1966-67 ..............  921....... . . . .  849 . . . .........6 9 ......... . . . .  40
1967-68 .................. 942 ......... . . . .  972 . . . ........... 8 2 ............ . . . .  43
1968-69 .................. 1,086 ......... . . . .  1,042 . . . ........... 8 9 ............ . . . .  52
1969-70 .................. 1,048 ......... . . .  xxxxx... .........X)CXXX... . . . . .  55

xxxxx—Figures unavailable

when the college opened In 
1946 to 55 employed at present. 
There were 29 instructors in the 
spring of 1960 and 32 in the 
fall of 1960.

The college began in 1946 with 
a 1200,000 mvestment in a build

ing at the old Air Base, and 
in 1949 moved to Its present 
site with a $350,000 investment 
in six buildings, which included 
the Administration Building, 
which also housed the library 
and several classrooms; the

science\ Wing; the atulitorlum, 
the gym; the temporary student 
union building constructed from 
an old barracks and faced-wl ' 
brick; and the power plant

In 1955 the colleged Invested 
$523,000 in capital imnxnre- 
ments and made additions 
which included the music build
ing, practical arts building, 
additions to the gym and 
science wing, and the agri
culture laboratory (hot house). 
An addition was also made to 
the library wing of the Ad- 
mWstration Building.

years later, hi -1965, 
another $500,000 was invested in 
capital improvements, and 
new science building and 
library were construct^. The 
old library was converted to 
administration offices, faculty 
conference room, guidance 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  and two 
classrooms. The two science 
wings were converted into 
classrooms and a field house 
at the stadium was constructed.

In 1958, with the aid of a 
$300,000 donation from the Dora 
Roberts Foundation, a studmt 
union building and two dormi
tories were constructed. The 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building cost $350,000 and the 
two dormitories cost $580,000 to 
buUd.

Fewer people died on city 
streets in 1909 and fewer were 
injured than In the previous 
year, but the number of acd- 
denti and the amount of 
property damage continued to 
Increase as police ended a busy 
year In Big Spring.

Two persons died in car 
crashes last year compared to 
six in 1968 and injuries dropped 
to 200 from 1968’s 234.

The traffic division investi
gated 1,117 accidents in 1969,

an increase of II from the pro- 
vtout year’s total. Damafa to 
vehicles and othar pn^irty 
soared to $538,546 last year 
compared w ^ ^,908 la 1908.

A significant figure oon- 
cerning the Increaiing number 
of aoadeots Is the number of 
arrests made fhr driving while 
intoxicated. The traffic patrol
men this year  ̂more than 
doubled the arrests for DWI in 
1908: 177 in 1969 compered to 
82 in 1968. This includes a boli-

cleared by the department rose 
to 132 last year from 116 
IW -

Property stolen last year wu 
at $88,995.34, and poUoe 

recovered 9tt,716.76 in itolen 
property. The figures for 190E 
were $105,413 for property 
stolen, end $51,474 for recovered

erraNMi
e e ro R T io  and  c u M e s o

/

lee Arreeted
. /

no clrharge, 
r Jurla-but the number of offenees 278 were releaaed to other Jur

ise dtrtlww, and 267 were trans- 
)n k rred to Howard County offi

cials. In 1968 officers arrested 
Property stolen last year wu 2,4H persons; 200 were retea^ 

valu^at $88,995.34, and poUce w|th «> 264 released to
Jurisdictions, and 226 were 

traostared to the county.
Juvenile arruts increased by 

106 to 168 last year of which 
80 were released to the Juvenile

___  Probation Officer, 137 were
released to their parents or

. .... J!!? other adults, and 281 were
.-VT_ ----- - * ....... * counseled or warned by the
AMouir!...........17..................... ti department. A total of 497

juvenile offensu were reported.
in n w  !•* arrested 168• jrU   ----- m ...1* .......M 412 Juvenile of-

..... • *?»....................g fenses w«e notrt.___________

Murdw

Awt* TM t

Security
State
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School District Has 
10 Years Of Growth

FINANCIAL REPORT!
■ UD«FT EXPENDITURES

IMF-7! (Tliriwth 0«c. IMF) 
Cwwral Fund . . .  44)l.«3!.50 I,4M,7«1M
Amiellc Fund ........  F3.47y.0O S2/W3.43
Cafeteria .............  440,3(2.00 I6FA0(.76
Bulldlna Fund ....... 2i,1F0.35 5.746.10
Title I ..................  00,490.00 21,613.00
Head Start . . . .  160.541.00 50,213.25

TOTAL 5.636,71145 I.FILMS.TI
IF6S-6F (Thryofti Aof. II, 1MO

Gerieral Fund ... 44794S4.S2 4.403.116.66

The last year was a relatively 
quiet one for the Big Spring 
Independent School District, but 
not so the decade, which in
cluded, among other things, a 
$5,500,000 bond election to 
finance a Master Plan.

The school's Master Plan 
railed for remodeling the high 
school and converting it to 
include freshmen, adding to 
Kentwood Elementary and con
structing Moss Elementary. 
Cafeteria service was added to 
every school, and almost every 
school in the system was due 
remodeling of some kind under 
the plan.

The decade also included 
three major lawsuits filed 
agamst the school district. 
Judges ruled for the district In

all three cases. The suits were 
filed by Northside United in 1966 
to reopen Kate Morrison 
Elementary; Gay Hill In
dependent School District in 
I960 to prevent annexation of 
the small district by Big 
Spring; and the Rural Tax
payers Association in 1969 pro
testing revaluation of farm and 
range land in the county.

Other highlights of the decade 
included:

—Employment of elementary 
school clerics.

—Donation of old Lakeview 
Elementary to the YMCA.

— R e s i g n a t i o n  of Floyd 
Parsons as superintendent and 
employment of S. M. Anderson 
first as interim superintendent 
and then as superintedent.

BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
END OF YEAR ENROLLMENT REPORTS

Junior High No.
Elementary High Scim l Total Teachers

•a
1960-61 .........  4235....... .1608... . . .  931. ...6774. ...........320
1961-62 .........  4388....... .1670... . . .  955. ...7013. ...........320
1962-63 .........  4440....... .1665... ...1097. ...7202. ...........354
1963-64 .........  4478....... .1659... ...1164.,...7301. ...........350
1964-65 .........- 4.355........ .1750... ...1226. ...7331. ...........348
1965-66 .........  4405....... .1885... ...1228.,...7518. ...........348
1966-67 .........  4314....... .1835... ...1261.,...7410. ...........364
1967-68 .........  4104....... .1228... ...1883.,...7215. ...........364
1968-69 .........  3981....... ,.1221... ...1913. ...7115. ...........352
1969-70 .........  3932....... ,.1229... ...2098.,...7259. ...........352

—Approval given to offer 
Social Security benefits.

—Approval of state raise of 
$810 for professional personnel.

—Approval of high school 
band trip to Seattle World’s 
Fair.

—Prohibition of use of tobacco 
at high school.

—A p p r 0 V a 1 of mid - term 
graduation exercises at high 
school.

—Approval of Assurance of 
Compliance. Civil Rights Act of 
1964.

—Authorization of Vocational 
and Pre-Vocatlonal programs.

—Closing of I^ikeview Junior 
High.

—Prucha.se of Gus Barr Photo 
Center for new administration 
building.

—Employment of Ray Lawlis 
as cafeteria director.

—Approval of participation in 
West Texas Education Center.

Enrollment continued to 
taper off at the end of 1969 
for the third year in a row, 
although a steady increase was 
apparent for most of the 
decade. Enrollment as of Nov. 
21, 1969, the end of the second 
six-weeks report, was 7,259, 
compared with 7,863 at the end 
of December In 1968 and 7,450 
at the end of December in 1967.

AIMtflc Fund ........  F34I0.RI
Cafetarlo ......... 402,307.00
Building Fund .. 64,165.55
Title I ................. 109,720.00
Heod Storf .............160441.00

TOTAL 5,MF,2FI.37
IN7-6I (TI 

General Fund 
Atnietlc Fund . 
Cafeteria 
Building Fund
Title I ........
Heod Sfort . 
TOTAL

IF66-67 (TI 
General Fund 
Athletic Fund . 
Cafeteria 
Building Fund
Title I .......
Heod Start . . 

TOTAL
1965-66 (Th

General Fund . 
Athletic Fund . 
Cafeteria . 
Building Fund 
Title I
Heod Start . 

TOTAL
1F644I (Thi

ugh A«(. 31,
4.451471.31 

...  19,572.01 
. 362,914.00 
.. 955450.91 
.. 142.90F.00 
,. 155.035. W

6.164112F.II
Ufk A«f- Hr

4.105460.31 
... 90434.2!
. 220473.42
3J6247I.F9 

. 1094M.00 
143,(64.00 

l,«n4F7.0(
•aB Adfl. 31,
3.939477.45 

.. I64».00 
. 161.F10.00 
4,767,937.75 
. 129,271.00 

Il429.m 
9,166412.20

IS4B3.10
41F4M.3F
374(6.97

100443.74
153490.09

5,3(6,72(.M
1(411

4410451.(7
164(3.00

361411.61 
(02400.33 
137450.2! 
150432.43

L0M44643
1(67) 
441(,Q54.I9

14490.61 
164497.05

240I,(I!.0I
123492.47 
131,21142

6,93I,9!6J1
1966)

3417,797.05
14,117.23

190413.11
1,271476.32

121490.47 
71,772.22

6.570,765.47

STARTIN G T H E NEW Y EA R  
WITH

RESOURCES
OF

n 0,200,574
AND IN u n :

*1, 19«)
Athletic ..................  01,742.00
Coteterlo .............  151,090.57
Building .............  4463.336.14

TOTAL l,M6.51l.71
19U-64 (Threwdi Aug. 31,

Generol Fund . . .  3463.465.75
Athletic ..................  64,559.00
Cntelerlo .............  147,517 00

TOTAL X57541I.75
I9424I (Thewigli Aug. II,

General Fund ... 3.12S,221.00
Athletic .............  60,761.00
Cafeteria .............  1414(6.00

TOTAL 3.310,115.10
1MI41 (Through A«g. 31,

General Fund ... 24(5,535.25
Athletic ..................  71,751.00
Cafeteria .............  139.430 00

total 14(6.716.15
1(6041 (Through Aug. II, 

General Fund .. .  2490409.75
Athletic ..............   67400 00
Cotaterld .............  126,500.00

total  15(4,009.75

YOUR ACCOUNT IS NOW IN SURED UP TO

$ 2 0 , 0 0 0
For Each Depositor 

By The
Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

**Ne. ((  taochcrt listed ore classroom teacher* only. Adminittretors, Coun- 
•elort. Supervisors. Llbrorlons ond Nurses not Included. •

--Ninth erode Incorporated Into High School.
•••Enrollment os ol November 21, IMF — End of Second Six-Weeks Report.

PEAK ENROLLMENTS
Peak enrollments from 1956, taken from weekly cnrollmeiit
reports:

Date of Peak Gain
School Year Enrollment Enrollment Loss

• 1956-57 ............ . .  4/18/57............ ....5,386..............
...-f5561957-58 ............ . .  2/28/58............ ....5,952..............

1958-59 . ........... . .  11/21/58............ ....6,390.............. ...-f488
—  i9 5 9 -«rr ...^ .:. . .  t i /I2/59:t ..- .7 : ....6 .750:7 .".'.:.. ...-f868

1960-61 ............ . .  10/7/80............ ....6,993.............. ...-f237
1961-62 ............ . .  11/17/61............ ....7,198.............. ...-1-205
1962-63 ............ . .  9/21/62............ ....7,495.............. ...-f297

•* 1963-64 ............ . .  10/25/63.......... ..,.7.682.............. ...-I-137
1964-65 ............ . .  10/2/64............ ....7,644.............. ...+  12
1965-66 ............ . .  10/22/65............ ....7,820.............. ...•fl76
1 9 6 6 ^ ............ . .  10/21/66............ ....7,695.............. ... -1 2 5
1967-88 ............. . .  9/29/67............ ....7,629.............. . . . -  66
1968-69 ............ . .  9/20/68............ ....7,556.............. . . . -  73
1969-70 ............ . .  10/ 3/69............ ....7,342.............. ...-2 1 4

-Secondary school enrollment figures were net Included until 4/IS/57. 
-R y  1/37/44. tnrwilmtnt hod dropped to 7.395.

Hill %uot ormextd tht first of this school yeor.

Cabot' Operates At Full 
Capacity All Last Year
Cabot Corporation operated at 

near full capacity during the 
last year, producing almost 
130,000,000 pounds of carbon

Are You Kidding?
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

The plane was flying at 25,000 
feet when the stewardess 
ootked that Jim Kelly and two 
other men were in the wrong 
sectkHi.

As the three were ,stnwing 
away their coats in the touri.st 
s e c t i o n ,  another pa.ssenger 
looked up from the paper he 
was reading, ^

“ Hi,”  he said pleasantly, “ you 
fellows Just get on?”

black, according to plant 
manager Ed Holland. This 
figure represents a slight in
crease over the production 
reported in 1908.

The annual payroll held 
steady at $1,000,000, but the 
plant added five more employes 
to the 105 working there in l̂968.

Holland safd he considered 
1909 a good year for the plant 
and pointed out that Cabot has 
begun testing samples of the air 
to determine the amount of 
pollutants produCied'ih its opera
tion.

He said so far all tests have 
b e e n  “ well below”  the 
requirements set by tbs state, 
and he expects no sertous 
problem with pollution from his 
operation.

1960: 15,000 sq. F t

1970: 67,000 Sq. Ft.

Leading the way into the 70's

with prices iow . . .
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A Better Bank Today.•••

Tomorrow

A Bettter Bank

We are pleased when we look back on Big Springes 
achievements during the past year. First National is 
proud, and privileged, to share in local growth and prog
ress. But, we are even more excited about the future. We 
are gearing our operation to better serve you, our custo
mer. Actually, the service each bank has to offer is 
similar. In fact, the only real difference is the way people 
are treated. Because we at First National believe this, 
and because we want your business, we have assembled 
a staff of trained, courteous people who have a genuine

O FFIC ER S
E. M. SCHUR, Chairman of the Board
J. P. TAYLOR. President
R. V. MIDDLETON, Sr. Vice President
CLYDE ANGEL, Vice President
REBA BAKER. Vice President
R. J. (DICK) REAM, Vice President
CHARLES W. DUNNAM, Cashier
JERRY FOUST, Asst. Cashier
DON F. LOVELADY, Asst. Vice President
BETTY RAINS, Asst. Cashier-
FAYE STRATTON, Asst. Cashier
KEN STRICKLAND, Asst. Cashier
HUBERT HARRIS, Asst. Cashier

desire to give you prompt, personal service. Hand in 
hand with this program, is our aim of adding the finest 
automatic machines to aid our people in serving you. 
Whatever service you want from the First National, 
whether it is a checking or savings account, safety de
posit boxes or a loan, you'll find them all here. Add the 
convenience and ease of our drive-in windows and the 
spacious parking lot right in the heort of Big Spring and 
you'll know the First National is keyed to the needs of the 
people bulding a bigger and better city!

D IRECTO RS
Clyde Angel 
James Duncan 
C. W. Guthrie 
P. C. Harbour
G. H. Hayward 
Jack Irons
H. G. Keaton 
R. V. Middletoi^

L. S. McDowell III 
K. H. McGibbon 
Clyde McMahon 
Morris Patterson 
Jackson Parker 
E. M. Schur 
H. W. Smith 
Adolph Swartz 
J. P. Taylor
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Service  
Initiated By V A
The number of patteeta treat

ed at the VA Hospital Jn 1969 
is down slightly from 1968. In 
1969, 3,3M were treated, only  ̂
a few less than in 19M.

The decade began with 2,802 I960 . 
treated la I960, the average 1968 . 
patient stay was 33.3 d a ^  1967 . 
which has been reduced to 22.6 1M4 • 
days as of 1966. There was a I**® • 
daily patient load oM83 in 1960 •
and admissions totalled 3,0M. *|Ok9

The downward trend In pa- '

VA RECORD
Average daily 
patient load

Patients'
treated

l>ength 
of stay

Out-patients
treated

tient admissions has been due 
to increased programs in out
patient clinics and p rom m s 
such as pre-bed and post-nospi' 
tal care. In addition, many vet- 

_erans who ^  eU^ble for 
medicare, elect to e^y fii t b ^  
own community and use the 
medicare plan rather than going 
into the VA Hospital, according 
to Jack Powell, hospital 
director.

1960

.......  .3,306 ............  22.0 days   7,943

.......  3,414 ............  25.7 days   6,903

.......  3,872 ............  27.8 days   6,075
____ 3,695 ............  22.0 days   5,290
.......  3,657 ............  22.6 days   5,020
.......  3,501 ............  26.0 days   XXXX
.......  3 357 ............  24.0 days . . . . . .  XXXX
.......  .3,124 ............  28.8 days   XXXX
.......  2,906 ............  32.5 days   XXXX

2,886 ............  33.3 days .........  XXXX
XXXX—N* ftfwrai ovattakl*

of 208 adult volunteers gave In May, 1960, youth volunteers 
36,620 hours of service and an were u.sed» for the first time, 
average o f 30 youth volunteers, In July. I960, Uie VA 
gave 3,473 hours of service.j celebrated its 10th anniversary. 
VAVS awards went to six; in 1961 Licensed Vocation 
oreanizations: Elks. Nationali Nurses (practical nurses) were 
Catholic Community Service.!first added to the VA staff here. 
American Gold Star Mothers,! Also a program was established

More Water 
For City is 
Purchased
The city purchased only 

slightly more water from tho 
Colorado River Municipal Whter 
District last year than the year 
before, maintaining a'oout an 
average pace with the rest of 
the decadle.

The city bought 2,708,845,000 
gallons of water in 1969 at an 
average rate of 17.24 cents per 
thousand gallons. The 1968 
f i g u r e s  were 2,702,537,000 
gallons bought at the rate of 
15.696 cents per thousand.

Most of the" water went to 
Lake Thomas, which received
1.745.926.000 gallcms for city use. 
Cosden-Cabot bought 862,0^,000 
gallons from the city, the park 
wells took 39,667,000 gallons, 
and rural iisers 8.417.000; The 
0  ’ B a r r well field stored
52.759.000 gallons last year 
during the dry months of July 
and August and accounts for the 
increase, since no CRMWD

OVER $865,000 M ONTHLY PAID HERE

Social Security Benefits Soar
In 1969, tbe Big Spring Soclal| began to serve the district Jan. 

Securitv office proM ss^ 2,282 1, 1962. At the end of 1912, the 
spollcations

outpatient visits increa.sed All
,d69 from an average 21 out-: , ^ ^  J  i  e «e p t  those
patient visits a day to 31 visits *7^ i !??^|of the park wells show small
a day. This was largely due 
to examinations for compensa
tion and pension by men. many 
of them Vietnam veterans. 1969-1909

Amount (gallons)

The gift .shoo, .spon.sored b y ; h o m e ,  to the community and .  ,  jg-n
the American I>egion Auxiliary arranged for their care. This* ®
was a .succe.ss with $3,865 worth; created more room at the, p iii»rn *c irn
of gifts for veterans and theirj hospital. URCHASED

Operational expenses con- families. There were 158 pa-! In 19®2 central air-condi-.
tinued to rise with the cost ofitients served and 394 package.sl lioning was installed at a costi year 
living. Operational expeases mailed. A total of 65 workers! of $537,725, and an X-ray ma- 
were $2,772,720 in 1969 as; served 816 hours during the'chine for $17,000. The Foster
compared to $2,6.57,464 in 1968; three days that the shop was! Home Program was initiated to
and $2,541,902 in 1967. Em-lopen. ' homes for homeless
nlovcs’ Davroll for 1969 was „  . , . patients and make more room
$ S 9.38̂ p a r e d  to $2,152,980 Rccioicnts of exceptional, 
the previous year. * certificates during Youth,

The number ot^fulltime em-, enabled

1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

2.360.652.000
2.172.581.000
2.474.210.000
2.619.773.000
2.767.018.000
2.599.829.000
2.691.465.000
2.890.002.000
2.702.537.000
2.708.845.000pared to 291 the previous year. T ’ ’. J / r  mV  a  w  i ^  operated with

The 251 employes included two;*\“ .̂’* "  switch by the patient without .g^g / *v 9 7innnnnftn
dentLsts, 14 doctors. 40 chairman of Gray U d y  yoluf^ n^lp. An electrophoresis ’ .........  2.740,000,000
sultants and three NeighborhcMKl I ® /kI ' svsiem which enables staff toYouth Corps employes. Other hours^ .serv ice  from the;
operational expenses included American Ked cross. I.serum into five categories for
$M.056 for ga.s, water and! VA personnel received service diagnosis was installed. A cita- 
electricity, compared to $64,672 pins. Those awarded 25-year tion on behalf of the Governor’s 
spent in 1968. Drugs cotrt $58,457! .service pins were Raymond Committee for the Employment

applications for Social Security 
benefits, and nnore than 5,000 
inquiries concerning medicare 
were answered.

O r i g i n a l  Social Security 
numbers were issued to 2,4w 
persons, and 1,500 others ap
plied for and received duplicate 
account number cards. In addi
tion to these identifiable actions, 
thousands of questions concern
ing eligibility, taxes, coverage 
and filing procedures were an
swered by the staff of 12.

Representatives from the 
office made talks to 17 civic, 
service and school groups con
cerning the Social Security 
In an averan  month dt 
1969, more than 1,200 people 
contacted the office for In
formation or assistance!

One out of every 10 people 
in the district receives 
monthly Social Security benefit 
and nine out of 10 are working 
in employment earning Sociu 
Security credit.

In reviewing the year. Erven 
Fisher, district manager, noted 
that the workload of the-office 
has increased in every one of 
the nine years since the office 
was opened. In serving 
seven counties which include 
H o w a r d ,  Borden, Dawson. 
Glasscock, Martin, Mitchell and 
Scurry, workers from the office 
traveled 18,751 miles in 1969. 
Weekly trips were made to 
Lamesa, Snyder and Colorado 
City, as well as, the VA 
Hospital and Big Spring State 
Hospital.

The Social Security office was 
established here late In 1961 and

Water Usage
in 1969 compared to $49,816 in 
1968 and new equipment 
amounted to $23,523 compared 
to $13,374 the previou.s year.

Cooper. Dr. Calvin Guilliams,|of the Handicapped was 
Ha.skell Spivev, R. W. Waters, awarded to the VA Ho.spital. 
C h e s t e r  Slurdevant, Dean In 1964 a nine-hole putting
Lagerstrom, L e r o y  Budke 1 green was opened for patients. 

.Maintenance, repairs and other I Beatrice Zinn and Houston Zinn, I In 1965 new eauipment for 
expenses totalled $328,011, which! M O. ! treating heart oatients was in-
was less than the $377,623 spent | Those awarded 20-year pins stalled The VA Hospital cele-

were Hulen Sanford, Verdean j braled its 15th anniversary and.
Big Spring VA Hospital, for 

the fourth consecutive year, 
ranked first among 73 hospitals 
of comparable size for a perfect 
safety record. The VA Hospital 
was recognized as first by the 
National Safety Council and 
American Hospital As.MKiation 

Another honor was won when 
the hospital scrapbook, com
piled by Mrs. Dene Sheppard, 
won a blue ribbon and a certifi
cate of distinction in competi-

Kirby, Frances Gomez, Frank'W. J. Driver, administrator of 
Fierro. Billy Scott, C. E. Mc-| Veterans Affairs. Washington, 
Donnell, Agnes Cardwell, R.N., D C., visited for the ceremonies. 
Helen Hill, R.N., Heriberto! In 1966 a Radioisotope unit 
Rubio. I was purchased for diagnosis

The Hospital Director’s Corn-land treatment of thyroid dis- 
I mendation was awarded to ' e a s e s , malignancies and 
.Manuel Gutierrez Sr., nursings localization of metastatic tu-| 
assistant, and Mrs. Dene Shep-, mors. Waggoner Carr, attorney 
pard, medical administration. | general of Texas, was guest 

Veterans Day was observed! speaker for Memorial Day cere
al the hospital by 400 residents; monies. The Hospital Canteen 

. ... t  1 # ,, I of Big Spring when Jack Cook.I Services celebrated their 20th
tion With scrapbooks from alli]Q(.3| businessman, spoke on| birthday, 
public and private hospitals in patriotism. | In 1968

1969 (million gallons) 1968 (million gallons)
Cosden- Cosden-

Month City Cabot Tout City Cabot Total
January .. . . .  104,905 72,807 177,712 101,590 72,086 173,676
P'ebruary . . . .  105,285 64,086 169,371 82,949 65,446 158,495
March . . . . . .  110,807 70,742 181,549 105,674 70,302 175,076
April ....... . .  138,362 69,337 207,699 134,440 71,946 206,386
May ......... .. 141,399 78,090 219,489 166,356 80,693 247,049
June ......... . .  209,101 78,848 287,949 217,323 76,913 294,336
July ......... . . . .  324,988 86,520 411.508 235,054 81,499 316,553
A u^st ___ . . . .  281,862 83,656 345,518 251,839 81,870 333,719
September ..  126,186 72,176 198,362 168,088 77,562 245,650
October . . . . . .  120,432 62,953 183,385 142,288 77,411 219,639
November 98,310 60,466 158,776 100,958 62,669 163,627
December .. 105,132 62,395 167,527 95,470 71,961 167,431
TOTAL . . . .. 1,846,769 862,176 2,798,845 1,812,179 8N,358 2,702,537

first full year of operations, there 
were 6,669 beneficiaries in the 
seven county district receiving 
$375,233 per month. Tbe brae- 
ficiaries In Howard County 
numbered 2,271, who received 
$133,392. By mid-decade, total 
beneficiaries had grown to 8,217 
and the monthly ddlar amount 
was $522,338 with Howard 
County accounting for one third 
of the total.

Extensive changes in the law 
in 1965 including the addition 
of medicare benefits stimulated 
unusually high workloads in 
1966 and 1967. By the end of 
1968, district beneficiaries rolls 
had increased to 10,19$ ami 
benefits of $748,000 per month 
were being paid. Fisher said 
that 3,633 were Howard bounty 
residents and their com bing 
benents per month was $275,000. 
Final f i ^ e s  for 1969 are not 
available, but indications are 
that benefit rolls will exceed 
10,500 and total dollar amounts 
including tbe recent 15 per cent 
benefit increase will exceed 
$865,000 monthly.

Legislative highlights during 
the past 10 years have included 
medicare, payments to students 
18-22, payments to disabled 
widows at age 50, changes in 
the work requirements for 
younger disabled workers, and 
special payments from general 
revenues to persons over age 
72 and not otherwise eligible.

Extensive changes in com
munications and data process
ing have been made to enable 
district offices to pay claims 
faster and to use wire com
munication for changes of 
address, stop and start payment 
notices and other changes in 
b e n e f i c i a r y  status. Fisher 
stressed the fact that the local

office, can now -make a diange 
of addraas for a banaficiary 
faster than a writtra notlca 
directed to the payment center 
from which the check is issued.

Electronic data pri 
equipment Is used in the inii

claims process end through a 
special wife eommimicetions 
network, the district office has 
direct acceas to tbe weoe ac
counts end computer centers In 
the naUonal office In Baltimore, 
Md.

Reagan's W ar 
Against Smog
SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (AP) 

— Gov. Ronald Reagan is seek
ing new laws to push California 
toward “ final victory’ ’ in its 
battle against smog. i

The governor’s proposals 
would, for the first time, cover 
every corner of California and 
virtually every type of burning.

Mobil
T H E  SIG N  O F P R O G R ESS

Mobil and the Big Spring Mobil dealers ere happy 
to saMo the progress of Big Spring last year end 
to say think you to all our wonderful customers. 
In 1970, we invite you to get better acquainted 
with the fine service offered by our dealers and 
see the progressive steps they taka to make your 
car run better with quality Mobil products.

8 FRIENDLY LOCATIONS:

Creighton Tire Co.
691 Gregg
Grady Harlaod 
IHO Lamesa Highway

Sage JohesoB 
691 E. 3rd

Rex Edwards 
4th at Johnson

Johnny Moore Mobil 
FM 7M at Goliad

D. C. Porter 
1211 nth Place

Bill Rhodes
IS 29 at Lamesa Highway

Robert Miller 
Coahoma

Warehouse and Salas Office 

Rear 601 Gregg

MERRILL CREIGHTON OIL CO.

M©bil* Distributor

Riders 'H ija ck ' 
Subway Trains

Texas. spon.sored by the Texas 
Hospital Association. During the past decade many' h o s p i t a l  director. Cardiac 

changes were made to keep'
During the paJ'l *^^jpace with progrcs.sive medical

hospital was selected to partici-| concepts. Improvements were

monitoring equipment was In
stalled in the intensive care

H e  lloine^care^to a"il » " « » ’ lawn
hH .  rilicleney . sprinkler .system was Inaalled..
Ra.sed Home Care,’ ’ permits VA

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 
fed-up subway riders are “ hi 

Powell was named]jacking’ ’ subway trains.
The hijackers, angered by

late and overcrowded trains and 
the recent fare increase from 20 
to 30 cents, seized local Manhat 
tan trains recently when ex 
press trains failed to arrive.

physicians and nurses to visit [ 
in the patient’s home and ad-l 
mini.ster required treatment.' 
Criteria that patients mu.st meet 
are. the patient being unable 
to return to the hospital for; 
follow-up treatment and living: 
within a half-hour’s driving dis-' 
tance of the hospital.

A number of improvements, 
were made and remodeling! 
done during 1969. The dental' 
clinic, hospital director's offices, 
and offices of chiefs of medical 
and surgical services were re- 

* modeled. The conference room 
was moved to the first floor! 
from the second, new carpet,] 
drapes and furniture purchased. 
A public addre.ss system was 
purcha.sed for meetings, con
ferences and community pro
grams. Hospital uniforms were 
changed to Dura-press uniforms 
which save man hours in the 
laundry and a new dry tumbler 
was purchased. '

In May. a Federal Telecom-1 
munication .System was in-| 
stalled which will lower monthly 
long distance telephone bills to! 
$50 a month Calls had l>een 
amounting to $400 a month be
fore in.staliation of the FTS.

There were a large number 
of personnel changes Eight 
people were transferred and 
.seven new people assumed 
duties. Chaplain C. 0  Hitt re-  ̂
tired aRer 23 years on the Va ! 
staff and 28 years in the 
chaplaincy, to lie replaced by 
A. C. Hicks

New personnel were Mrs. 
Cynthia E Fritsche, H.N., chief 
of nursing service T. Peyton 
Walton III, M D., staff surgeon; 
Julian C Patterson, chief of 
.social work services; William 
H. Brooks, chief of personnel I 
division; Max W. Black. M.D.,; 
staff physician; Charles W 
Smith, auistant chief of per
sonnel.

Staff members who were 
transferred were A. T. Arja, 
M.D., staff surgeon; Mrs. Lil
lian O’Brien, R.N., clinical 
nurse; Frank Caldwell, chief of 
personnel; Rex Bishop, co
ordinator of physical, inedlcine 
a n d  rehabilitation aervice; 
Harold L. Lyles, chief o( aoclal 

. work: Mr«. Jeanne Ann Sher-i 
rick, R.N., associate chief 
nursing service for education: 
Sherrin DIckeson, assistant 
chief of personnel.

During the year an average

BIG SPRING
. A i r

We want to say 
THANK YOU 

to the people of 
BIG SPRING

for their interest and support 
in the local

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Future Looks ! • • •

#■

and those of uTat

Richardson are proud 

to be i

industrial erowth.

Together we can grow,

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
419 Main Ph. 267-7443

DEPOSITS NOW INSURED TO $20,000

S/</ R ichardson
C A R B O N  C O .

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
•ENERAL SALES OFFICES 

2t7B VFMt Markot Straat 
' AKRON, OHIO 44311
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RECORD SALES OF PETROCHEMICALS, FACILITIES EXPANDED

Cosden Oil k Chemical 
Company, sparked by expanded 
processing faclliUes here, by 
lull-year operaUons at its plants 
in Louisiana and Illinois, and 
record saies of petrochemicals 
and plastics, experienced its 
biggest year in 1969.

By the end of the third quar
ter, in fact, American Petro- 
flna„ Incorporated, its parent 
company, reported that more 
than half the company’s net 
income had derived from Cos
den sales and licensing activi
ties. ,

Diulng calendar year 1969, 
Big S p r ^  refinery processed 
18.8 million barrels of crude oil 
and 2.1 million barrels of other 
hydrocarbon feedstocks. The 
volume of products manu
factured reached 29.2 million 
barrels having a sales value of 
1104.2 million.

Petrochemical sales soared to 
new heights in 1969. Polystyrene 
accounted for approximately 40 
per cent of the 1969 petro
chemical sales, which exceeded 
850 m i l l i o n .  Automotive 
gasolines exceeded $40 miUion. 
The marketing of motor 
gasoline, middle distillates, 
asphalt and residuals is handled 
by American Petrofina Com
pany of Texas, a companion 
subsidiary. Cosden markets its 
own petrochemicals and plas
tics.

The styrene monomer plant 
at Carville, La., which is a joint 
v e n t u r e  with Borg-Warner 
Corporation and which debuted 
in 1968, contributed sub
stantially to the petrochemicals 
sales. Cosden received Its half 
share of styrene monomer, 
which accounted for approxi
mately 25 per cent of its chemi
cal sales.

In November, 1968, Cosden 
acquired a chemical plant at 
Calumet City, 111., where 
polyethylene emulsions, for- 
mcUdehyde and aqua ammonia 
are made. Sales from this 
facility contributed nicely to the 
1968 figure even though a big 
expansion has not been com
pleted.

Major highlight of 1969 at Big 
Spring refinery came in 
February when the new two- 
stage crude unit with solvent 
deasphalter came on stream. 
This boosted refinery through
put capacity from 30,500 to 
56,000 barrels a day and, with 
the closing of Col-Tex refinery 
at Colorado City, consolidated 
crude oil processing at this 
complex. (Previous combined 
capacity of the two plants had 
been 42,000 h < l) .^ h e  solvent 
extraction unit, installed in 
conjunction with the new crude 
facility, upgraded the quality of 
asphalt produced for roofing 
and road applications.

1970 promises tovbe another 
banner one for Cbsdsn, with 
continuation of peak production 
at Big Spring and the comple
tion during the second quarter 
of t h e  150-million-pound 
polystyrene plant now going up

at the. company’s'Calumet City 
complSK. ’That plastics facility 
will double Cosden’s polystyrene 
production capacity and thrust 
the company among the nation’s 
lop six producers of the thermo-

Salies Tax Has Collected 
Over $500,000 For City
A little more than two years 

ago. Big Spring voters narrowly 
approved a one cent i ^ s  tax 
for the city, and in the first 
18 months. It has provided more 
than a half million dollars to 
the support of municipal serv
ices. At the same time, it has 
stalled off a big hike In the 
property tax.

On Dec. 16, 1967, the sales 
tax election was held, attracting 
a total vote of 2,282 endorsing 
it by just 46 votes — 1,164-1,118.

At the time of the vote, 
commissioners pledged to re
duce the property tax 10 cents 
per $100 valuation (fron $1.50 
to $1.40); and spend half the 
income from the sales tax for 
capital improvements. Horse
back estimates at that time 
pegged the income from the tax 
at about $250,000 annually.

'The jM-operty tax rate was re
duced following the favorable 
vote, but soaring costs after a 
year and a half eliminated the

city’s hope of spending half the 
income from the sales tax for 
capital improvements. Salary 
increases have been the major 
additional expenses of the city 
since the approval of the tax.

Advance estimates of the 
sales tax income proved con
servative, and in the first three 
quarters of collection, the 
^50,000 estimate was exceeded, 
w h e n  the total reached 
$257,356.15. In the first four 
quarters of this tax collection, 
the city received almost 
$340,000.

Collections have not yet been 
received for any complete 
calendar year, but there has 
been Increases in each quarter, 
over its previous year’s coun
terpart. Effective last Septem
ber, alcoholic beverages were 
placed under the same tax, and 
an increase in the sales tax in
come is anticipated from this 
source.

SALES TAX RECORD
Quarter
1st (Jan.-March) 
2nd (April-June) 
3rd (Judy-Sept.) 
4th (Oct.-Dec.) 
Totols
(NR)—N*l RtperttU

1968

$ 71,573.51 
87,108.57 
98,674.07 

$257,356.15

1969
$ 82,176.61 

80,651.29 
99,100.82 

(NR) 
$261,928.72

Totals
$ 82,176.61 

152,224.80 
186,209.39 
98,674.07 

$519484.87

More Car Tags 
Purchased Here
There was a fairly uniform 

increase in the number of ve
hicle license plates issued in 
Howard County in 1969, except 
for farm trucks and farm trail
ers, which decreased.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county 
tax assessor-collector, reported 
27,507 vehicles were issued li
cense plates in 1969, as com
pared with 26,923 in 1968.

A decline from 352 registered 
farm trucks in 1968 to 318 in 
1969 was noted. Farm trailers 
also decreased from 1,406 to 
1,201. These were the only de-

LICENSE TAGS

creases shown.
The number of cars registered 

in 1969 totaled 17,777 which Is 
slightly higher than the 17,568 
re^stered m 1968. Trucks regis
tered increased from 4,601 in 
1968 to 4,863 in 1969.

Other increases were: truck 
tractors, from 212 in 1968 to 
219 in 1969; house trailers, from 
392 to 456; motorcycles, 561 to 
643; and machinery, 74 to 111.

The decade showed a steady 
increase each year from 1964 
when the total vehicles regis
tered numbered 24,233.

Farm Track Farm House Motor- Ma
Year Cars Trucks Tracks Tractors Trailers Trailers Trailers cycles chinery Totals
1969 . . . 17,777 . . .  4,863 . . .  318 .. 219 . . . 1,919 . . .  1.201 .. . 456 .. . 643 . . I ll  . . . 27,507
1968 . . . 17,568 . . .  4,601 . . .  352 .. 212 . . . 1,757 . . .  1,406 .. . 392 .. . 561 . . 74 . . . 26,923
1967 . . . 17,704 . . .  4,489 . . .  373 .. 230 . . . 1.926 . . .  746 .. . 281 .. . 632 . . 108 . . . 26,489
1966 . . . 17,504 . . .  4,346 . . .  361 .. 250 . . . 1,755 . . .  1,654 .. . 214 .. . 600 . . 106 . . . 26,799
1965 . . . 15,575 . . .  4,217 . . .  366 .. 285 . . . 1,803 . . .  1,233 .. . 208 .. . 498 . . 73 . . . 24,258
1964 . . . 16,963 . . .  4,060 . . .  367 .. 260 . . . 1,169 . . .  791 .. . 200 .. . 348 . . 75 . . . 24,233

plastic. Most of^ the company’s 
polystyrene goes to the packag
ing, appliance and ' furniture 
markets, with housewares and 
toys also getting a share.

Girding for the booming 
demand forecast for plastics, 
Cosden not only launched into 
the Calumet City constnlction 
in late summer but had earlier 
expanded its own productioh 
capabilities at Big Spring by 15 
per cent. While polystyrene out
put here reached an all-time 
high, so did polybutene — a 
chemical specialty used largely 
for lube oil additives, sealing 
compounds and as insulator for 
electrical transmission cable.

Often termed “ The Creative 
People Company,”  Cosden has 
gained a worldwide reputation | 
for its patented processes for 
ethylbenzene separation, and 
pn^uction of styrene monomer, 
polybutene and polystyrene. In 
1960 Cosden granted its first 
license for the use of one of 
its patented processes. Today 
there are 29 licensees in nine 
countries — three of them 
added last year. Revenue from 
this source in 1969 surpassed 
previous years and contributed 
significantly to income.

C o s d e n ’ s research and 
development program took a 
giant stride forward with the 
virtual completion in December 
of an additional development 
laboratory. This facility will 
permit developmental work in 
entirely new. fields. A strong 
program of applied research 
and development Is maintained.

At year’s end, the installation 
of a new transformer was 
completed which, with related 
upgrading and modification to 
the existing power substation 
facilities, increased the capacity 
of Big Spring Refinery’s main 
substation by a third. Electrical 
power capacity of the sub
stations is now 60,000 kilowatt.
This expansion was undertaken 
not only to eliminate possibility 
of partial shutdowns due to 
power faUure but also in an
ticipation of future growth at 
the complex.

The western face of Big
Spring refinery took on new
contours as the entrance was 
moved to that side, next to the 
new lunchroom and clockhouse. 
That 80 by 36 foot structure, 
with brick exterior, was com
pleted in May. Currently un
dergoing remodeling into offices 
for operating foremen and 
safety department personnel is 
the former lunchroom space in 
the personnel building. The new 
refinery office building was 
occupied in December, 1968.

T h e  major portion of 
p̂ ,e t r 0 1 e u m products manu
factured at the refinery moves 
to market by pipeline. During 
1969, the products pipeline 
system between Big Spring and 
Hawley Termlnal-Abilene was 
rearranged to become two 
separate lines to accommodate 
the increased throughput at the 
complex. Part of this project 
was the addition of some 72 
miles of 8-inch line to the 
system between Colorado City 
and Hawley Terminal. TThe

addition of'pum ps ^t Hawley 
rhroduT

boosted
and

n o f p u r
Throckmorton stations 

pumping capacity on 
the line from those points to 
Wichita Falls. For the refinery, 
four miles of 16-inch line was 
laid and tied into the Mesa 
Pipeline Co. line for delivery 
of crude oil from West Texas 
to the new 127,000-barrel storage 
tank.

Petrochemicals and plastics 
are shipped out of (pe Big

complex' in enormous 
quantities by rail, as well as 
by truck. Whereas there were 
4,290 rail car shipments in 1968, 
the past year recorded 4.344 car 
loads of material. 'The jump in

annual payroll totaling $8.i 
million. Of this sum, $7.95 
million was paid to employes 
residing in Howard County.

Fourteen veterans were in
ducted into Cosden 25-Year Club

m a r k e t^  "manager, as vice 
president-chemical marketing. 
He maintains offices in New 
York City.

For 1969, Cosden paid $430,004 
in ad valorem taxes in Howard 
and Mitchell counties. The Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict received $272,937 of that 
.sum, and $33,886 was paid to 
Howard County Junior College.
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car numbers is readily ap-jin Dec-ember, building the club’s 
parent, but greatly increased]membership roll to 157.

The roster of Cosden Officers 
through stepped up use ®fjgrew with the election of 
jumbo hopper and tank cars. ^  Baumann, national

Cosden personnel numbered

Helping Big Spring And Surrounding Counties Grow Since 1953 . . .  By Provid
ing Concrete Supplies And Construction For: INDUSTRY, BUSINESS, HOMES, 
FARM AND RANCH . . .  Whatever Yoirr^leeds May^fle hr The Woy Of Consî  
Crete, McMohon Concrete Compony Con Provide Them By Fast (Radio 
Equipped Fleet Of Trucks), Expert Personnel And Economicol Prices.

AIDS FOR T H E FA RM ER AND STOCKM AN
SHOWN ABOVE ARE TWO TYPES OF CONCRETE FEED 

TROUGHS AND WATER TANKS AT McMAHON CONCRETE.

•  FOR ANYTONCRETE JOB . . . NO MATTER HOW SMALL OR LARGE, WE WILL BE MOST HAPPY TO 

PROVIDE YOU WITH A FREE ESTIMATE.

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE COMPANY

605 NORTH BENTON PHONE 267.6348

MATH-MASTER®

•  GAMCO 
CHALKBOARDS

•  C R EA TIV E  
VISUALS®

•  PERCEPTU A L  
DEVELOPM ENT  
LABORATORIES

Gamco Industries, Inc.
A SUBSIDIARY OF SIBONEY CORF.

,  SH VDiR HIGHWAY, BIO SPRING v  !

Built by Texans, 
but bragged on 

by everyone.

Conceived
Designed
Developed
Perfected

Manufactured
Marketed

datamate
COMPUTER
SYSTEMS*

INC.
A SUBSIDIARY OF 

SIBONEY CORP.

Right Here In Big Spring

THE
datamate

\ .

• ^
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4-H'ers Report
Y ear, 6 8  Still Is Tops \

Cap Rock Electric Increases
Total Assets ^ 5 9 9 . 3 6 1
Cap Rock Electric Coopera-1in 1968. Interest payments madeiwas set in the number of miles;from 501 consumed in 1968. This

live increased in value 1383,552 
in 1969, a greater increase than 
in-1968, which was |364,m  The 
greatest increase during the 
‘60’s, however, was in 1961, 
when $1,016,326 was gained in

were also 
$100,809 in

down in 1969, from!energized as of Dec. 31, 
1968, to $98,907, a I with 2,716 topping Jhe „

t(Hal assets. The decade b e g a n p r e v i o u s  year’s figure 
with the value of t ^  system' j 222, to 207, but the total

deereaseof $1,902; 1 record of 2,888. The energized
The number of m em bers ‘ ‘ "es have coiitinued to increa^ 

connected t« the cooperative’s if** decade
facilities in 1969 is also down|h*8^" 2,226 miles.

Kilowatt hours purchased in

1969,1 represents a no-exception rule 
1968 of increase since 1960 wheo-lhei,

A 'total of $15,700 was earned 
in steer show sales. Dtdores 
Lankford, Vincent 4-H Club, 
won her fifth consecutive 
championship at the Howard 
County FFA and 4-H Club 
Livestock Show. Her steer sold 
for $1,200. Barrow sales totaled 
$4,000 at shows in El Paso, 
Houston, Dallas, and San 
Angelo.

pegged at $4,990,416, and
comM to * c l ^  with assets j  §95 decade began with 
totaling $9,599,361. 4 452 members connected.

C a p i t a l  credits refunded with the greatest increase 
during 1969 were down $25,457 j coming in 1966 when 411 
from the 1968 amount of $189,410.! members were added to the list.
Only $163,953 was paid during I only half the number ofi"'h®** ihe 
1969. In 1960, $42,899 was the I irrigation wells were a d d e d i  P“ **‘^"ased 
total of capital credits refunded.!during 1969, from the 1968 figure 
The total amount of capital'of 68, for the lowest number
credits refunded as of Dec. 31, 
1969, totals $1,856,546.
~G ro^  revenue In 1969 sh oii^  
a $1,908,726 figure, compared to 
$1,811,207 in 1968, and $976,160 
in 1960.

Principal payments made by 
the cooperative in 1969 total 
$193,800, once again down 
$95,554 from the $289,354 paid

If A Woman 
W ants Barber

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  In 
tune with the times, the .state 
attorney general’s office says 
nothing in Kentucky law 
p r e v e n t s  beauticians from 
having male customers.

NeiSier can barbers be kept 
from cutting hair of women, 
although state legislation ap
parent! v assumed beauticians 
would be for women and bar
bers for men, the office said 
in response to a query from 
the head of the state Board of 
Hairdressers and Cosmetolo
gists.

added during the decade, 34 
The next lowest was seen in 
1961 when 45 wells were added. 
The decade started with 78 
wells being added, and the 
greatest number tacked onto the 
system was 154 in 1962.

Irrigation connections were up 
somewhat in 1969, however, to 
1,567 from the 1968 mark of 
1,533, which was up from the 
1967 figure. The number of 
irrigation connections has in
creased steadily since the 
decade began with 830.

Another low for the decade 
is seen in the 1969 figure of 
28 miles of line built, down one 
mile from the 1968 figp e . 
Although the 1960 figure of lines 
built is was not available, the 
1961 figure shows 48 miles. The

1969 are up from the previous 
year’s figiire of 109,433,810, to 
116,837,200, keeping to the 
basically steady trend during 
the decade of constant in
creases. The only exceptions to 
the increase rate were in 1968 

number of hours 
dropped 13,393,140; 

and in 1963 when the number 
dropped 2,696,168. The decade 
began with the purchase of 
48,076,327 kilowatt hours.

The average domestic con
sumption of kilowatt hours per 
month during 1969 was 551, up

average consumption was 259 
kilowatt hours.

The average commercial 
consumption of kilowatt hours 
per month in 1969 was 3,162, 
up 370 from 968. The decade 
has seen a steady increase in 
this rate, also, excepting in 1968 
when the 2,792 hours consumed 
per month was down 203 from 
the previous year.

The cooperative, which em
ployed 37 persons during 1969, 
as compared with 39 in 1968 
and 36 in 1967, serves members 
in the following counties; 
M i d l a n d ,  Martin, Howard, 
Borden, Dawson, Andrews, 
Ector, Upton, Reagan, Glass
cock, Irion, Sterling and Tom 
Green.

The 4-H Clubs had a good 
year in demonstration, record 
books and pig shows, though 
they did not top 1968 which was 
the best year ever logged by 
4-H’ers.

Johnny
CIul), won state grand champion 
title for his barrow in Dallas 
and received $500. He also won 
grand and reserve champions 
at the Howard County FFA and 
4-H Pig Show. Lamb sales 
totaled $3,000.

There were 250 youths in 4-H 
Clubs compared to 286 in 1968 
and 256 in 1967. Fifty-five en
tered district competition in
cluding a large number of 
juniors. Seven teams went on 
to state competition and two 
teams were state winners. 
Larry Don Shaw and Johnny 
Peugh won the state c<ntest 
with a field demonstration and 
Linda Crawford and Martha 
Couch won blue awards in the 
state 4-H Roundup food show. 
Linda received a $500 scholar-

Knott 4-H thP Di.«itrif»f Fnnd Shnm

ship for winning in the milk 
group.

Those attending the Roundup 
had won first or second places 
in the district Roundup to quali
fy for state. They were Janette 
Nichols, Carla Hunt, Annette 
C o u c h ,  Debra Buchanan, 
Martha C o u ^  Linda Crawford, 
Mollv Adkins, Carla Perry, 
Sandbt Bridges, Brenda Jadc- 
son. Bill Parmenter, Johnny 
Peugh and Larry Don Shaw.

Nearly 100 girls were enrolled 
in the food a ^  nutrition project 
groups. The county food sboW 
was held March 22 and eight 
girls represented the county at

G a s k i n s ,  Betty McHvain, 
Martha Couch and Linda Craw
ford won first places. The 
county elimination contests 
were held in April with 72 
Howard County 4-H members 
competing in 24 contests at 
L u b b o c k .  Martha Couch, 
Luther, won a $500 scholarship 
at the 4-H Dress Revue in 
Lubbock.

In record books competition 
there were four state winners, 
Carolyn Crawford, clothing; 
Linda Crawford, diairy foods; 
Martha Couch, home manage
ment; and Kelly Gaskins, public 
speaking. Carolyn, Linda and 
Martha’s went to the national 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago, 
111., and Kelly received a ? ' 
bond.

In the junior division of state 
record books competition blue 
awards went to Kayla Gaskins, 
food a n d  nutrition Sherry 
Jackson, achievement; and 
Tricia Jackson, food preserva
tion.

At the San Angelo Livestock 
Show Delores Lankford’s steer 
won first place and Maxwell 
Barr’s steer won second i^ace. 
J(rtuiny and Cindy Peugh 
exhibited barrows.

The 32nd annual Howard 
County show completed the 
spring circuit. The 4-H exhibi
tors \idio had been increasing 
their wins topped the season 
when Delores Lankford’s steer

{daces with his barrows at the 
county barrow show, Oct 8-9. 
d n d y  Shaw won the show
manship award. All 11 barrows 
entered at the State Fair by 
Dirk Perry, Summer and Ctody 
Shaw, Don Tatum and Johnny 
Peugh placed in the top 10. 
Johnny P e u ^ ’s barrow Uxdc

S'and champion, the first time 
oward County had won a 
major show in barrow division.

County Horse Show was 
a success with 10 horses
qualifying for District com^ i -

won grand champion and Max
well Barr’s won reserve grand 
champion. Max also won the 
Loy Acuff award by exhibiting 
the best calf bred in the county.

In the fall round of livestock 
shows, Johnny Peugh won 
grand and reserve champion

tion. Brenda Jackson was 
point scorer. Big S{»ing was 
host for the District 2 4-H Club 
Huiw Show. Tc n y ~tewttrwoa 
top cowgirl title over 125
competitcH^.

Climazing a successful year 
was the Achievement Banquet 
Nov. 3. Gold star boy, Laroy 
Don Shaw and gold star girt, 
Debra Buchanan, were an
nounced.

Cotton Crop Slips
To 34,000 Bales

Mammoth Building 
Began The Decade

Program 
For The City

The decade of the Sixties for 
the City of Big Spring was one 
that combined “ catch up’ ’ and 
looking ahead. Following the 
rapid population growth of the
1950s, the city opened the dec- 

largest number of miles of line jade with a mammoth building 
built was 102 in 1966. program, largest in the city’s

Fourteen miles of line were history
converted from .single to three- 
pha.se in 1969. four more than 
in 1968, and nine more than in 
1967. In 1960 the number was 
20, but a high of 36 conversions

The city’s Master Plan re
sulted in a five-year program 
of capital improvements, cost
ing $4 3 million. All but $470,000 
of this money has been spent.

for the decade was reached the
following year, 1961, with 36.

A new record for the decade

City's Fire Losses 
Hit A Decade High
The $160,000 holocaust at the 

Kimball Feed Mills March 11 
shot the d ty ’s fire losses last 
year far beyond those of 1968 
to a decade h l^  of $244,397 and 
decreased the likelihood that Big 
.Spring insurance rates would be 
reduced as a result of the 10- 
year low the year before.

Even without the Kimball 
conflagration, city fires burned 
at a i» c e  well ahead of the 
$66,137 figure in 1968. No other 
six-figure fires occurred in 1969. 
but the city was plagued by 
numerous minor fires which 
destroyed everything from cot
ton bales to houses.

Fire Marshal A. D. Meador 
said the single most common 
cause of fires in the city is 
carelessness. He said fire crews 
were called out several times

10 Y EA R  RECORD  
O F F IR E  LOSSES

Year Amoont
1969 ............. ............. $244,397
1968 ............. ............. 66,137
1967 ............. ............. 90,350
1966 ............. ............. 98,411
1965 ............. ............. 205,954
1964 ............. ...........  112,718
1963 ............. ...........  232,178
1962 ............. ...........  165,205
1961 ............. ...........  95,587
1960 ............. ...........  163,702

which was originally charted for
flood control along Beal’s CYeek 
and .Sulphur Draw.

The improvements included 
water line extensions, sewer 
line extensions, ex{>ansion to the 
water treatment plant and sew
age treatment plant, water 
storage reservoirs, park im
provements, two new fire sta
tions, paving, and drainage 
studies and work. Most of thLs 
work was done to upgrade city 
facilities to meet the demands 
of a city that had grown rapidly

during the 1950s. Some of the 
facilities were expanded to 
anticipate future growth.

The capital improvements 
program drew 1,993 voters, who 
gave it a resounding 3-1 favora
ble margin.

There were a number of per
sonnel changes during the 
decade. City Manager L. M. 
Crow Jr. joined the city in 1962, 
after A. K. (Buster) Stein- 
heimer left to take a similar 
position at Beaumont.

Bruce Dunn, the city’s first 
pubbc works director, resigned 
in 1963, and Earnest Lillard was 
promoted from the engineer’s 
post to replace him. Lilkrd aiy 
nounced his resignation from 
the post at year’s end, to take 
similar one at Wichita Falls.

In 1960, Police chief C. L. 
Rogers resigned, to be replaced 
by C3iief Jay Banks. City Judge 
Grover Cunningham resigned 
and has been succeeded by Wil
liam Eyssen, John Richard Cof
fee and John Burgess.

When C. R. McClenny re 
signed after many years as City 
Secretary, he was followed by 
Charles Smith and the title 
changed to Finance Director. 
Other longtime city employes 
retiring were Roy Hester, Lee 
Nuckles, G. F. (Shorty) Gideon, 
Jones Lamar, R. H. Castle, 
Mrs. Pam Hamil, and Fire 
Capt. R. T. (Pappy) Hale. R. 
V. (Skeet) Foresjih, who held 
the longest tenure of city em
ployes, died at his [>ost as 
streets department superin
tendent.

Even after a brief city sub
sidy, the city lost its bus service 
in 1960, when P. Bolding 
closed down, blaming loss of 
revenues.

'The old Citizens ’Traffic Com
mission was disbanded knd the 
city organized its Traffic 
Commission to handle the 
chore. Later in the decade, a 
Parks and Recreation Com
mission was organized.

In 1961, as part of the Master

Plan, the city adopted a new 
zoning ordinance, and this was 
updated in 1%9. Other new pro
grams included a garbage con
tainer system for commercial 
users; a |)ermanent care ceme
tery; a reserve police force; 
codification of city wdinances; 
the camper park; joint campus- 
park development; sanitary 
landfill method of garbage col
lection; city crews provided 
uniforms; a computer system 
installed for the bookkeeping 
and water billing departments; 
parking meters removed; the 
original “ big spring”  site im- 
proWd to  attract tOTTists; sales 
of effluent to Cosden s te p {^  
up; laws to enforce removing 
junk cars and dilapidated build
ings; the old First National 
Bank Building and the historic 
Crawford Hotel demolished for 
new parking areas; and the city 
won the Operation Sparkle con̂  
test, staged by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

The year ended with Howard 
County farmers struggling with 
wet weather to harvest their 
cotton and wondering why the 
rain did not come when it was 
needed in July and August.

Cotton production slumped to 
an estimated 34,(X)0 bales last 
year, from a 1968 total of 50,703 
and most producers, ginners 
and buyers agree that one of 
the principal reasons was the 
two-month dry spell last sum
mer. Most areas of the county 
also reported trouble with the 
common cotton pests such as 
the boll weevil and thrip.

All things consider^, the 
harvest has turned out better 
than expected. The crop 
averaged around 250 pounds {>er 
acre, or one-half bale, in the 
county and the increased price 
per iwund of between 18.5 and 
19 cents should bring almost as 
much total money into the 
county as 1968’s 410 {)ound cr(q).

More land was planted in 
cotton this year than in any 
since 1963 as county farmers 
seeded 66,728 acres in cotton. 
The year before "Only 
acres were in cotton.

Cotton grades remained about 
the same as the year before 
which was considered (mly 
mediocre for quality cotton.

With cotton selling for $94-$95 
per bale the 34,000 bales should 
bring nearly ^,520,000 to the 
county compared^ to $4,563,000 
for the previous year.

Grain sorghum ran nearly
5.000. 000 [wunds harvested in 
the county and, at an average 
price of $2 per hundred-weight, 
should bring around $100,000.

No exact figures are available 
on the amount of wheat grown 
for harvest in the county but 
t h e  County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service office estimates bet
ween 600 and 1,000 acres were 
planted. Employes of the 
Kimbell Feed mills estimated 
they had bought only around
1.000. 000 pounds of wheat from 
the whole area and said the 
average price was about $1.15 
per bushel.

County Agent Paul Gross said 
about 8J100 cows were {lastured 

51,I24| during the year and they jmo- 
duced 7,200 calves.

COTTON YIELD

1,044 ARRESTS

Sum m arizes Routine Y ear
Standard categorized the year 
1969 as a fairly routine one for 
his office with mostly average 
numbers appearing on statis- 

dLscontinuing the agreement tical reports.
'Th® sheriff said the number 

they fought rural fires as welljQf arrests made by his de-
as tho.se in the city li^ ts . How-! partment during 1%9 totals

Howard County Sheriff A. N.ithe sheriff’s office includes
transfers. During 1969 there 
were 54 trips out of the county, 
either to transfer or return 57 
per.sons. The farthest trip, 
which was made twice, was to 
Kansas City, bringing to 24,188

ever,
units

the total miles traveled by the 
sheriff’s office. Sheriff Standard

it lo(*s as though the j 4̂4 includes prisoners; estimated the total cost of thew ill U&fktrA 44ka o4n4«AM _ . . .  ■ ' _•« . o .Will leave the staUon b^ught to his jail as city trans-i miles travelled at $686.

works in the “ hot check”  
department. Her basic job is 
in connection with an SOS sys
tem of alerting area banks of 
swindlers and making names, 
pictures, and resumes of such 
persons available. Calls made 
during 1969 concerning hot 
checks and swindles totalled 
nearly 4,000

Sheriff Standard commended 
his staff for jobs well done 
during the year, and added that 
deputies, who are not paid over
time, often have to work sue 
and sometimes seven days 
week.

“ Our
lowest

deputies receive 
salary of any

almost as many times now as 
they did before.

Among the other los.ses in the
last year to douse burning I city were 25 bales of cotton 
kitchens started by grease left valued at $2,748 which burned 
on gas burners. One woman left Jan. 13 on a gin lot. In 
a f>an of cooking oil on her February, the Settles Hotel lost 
kitchen range and went to sleep!contents worth $1,700 

to awake and fine her some grease caught fire.

fers, Texas Highway
prisoners, and transit prisoners.

“ Our jail is certified by the 
federal prison system,”  Sheriff 
Standard said, “ so a substantial 
number of federal {jrisoners 

‘ J^ ‘ |sf)end the night here in transit 
: to other prisons.”

stove and ventilator ablaze and J. W. Sheppard’s house' sheriff explained that his 
over $400 damage done, Meador; burned April 15 causing $8,000 ^  actually a combination
said. in losses to its contents. May!®^ several departments, and

Damage to buildings duringi2 an elderly man and a s m a l l o f f i c e  
the year totaled a whopping, boy narrowly escaped injury i n f i g u r e s  and statistics with-

Patrol! Still another facet of the 
sheriff’s department is the tele 
type and radio operation

de[>artment, and it is used for 
both civU and criminal func-

Sheriff Standard said his office A total of 1,078 pwsons

only

$195,256 as losses to residences'$9,000 fire in the Willie Hueyi 
coupled with the Kimball fire; residence. 917 Ohio

in itself.

operates on a two frequency 
base station, but that it receives 
three frequencies.

The teletype system, used 
both for inf(M'mation regarding 
criminal offenses and as a {Mib- 
lic service, is a part of the 
Highway 80 Loop, and is in di
rect contact with eight other 
stations. A total of 2,920 teletype

were fingerprinted during 1969, 
and 340 persons were photo
graphed during the year.

Incoming and outgoing mail 
in the sheriffs office totaled 
3,650 pieces; and 1,160 jury 
notices were dispatched.

Escorts during the year in
clude 52 commercial, and 15 
non-conunercial transfer es-

nwecoonc ®<>ris. DistuTtance calls, classl-
The sheriffs office is ^  ^  fied as civil or domestic, num-

said, “ but I think they do one 
of the best jobs around.”

Acres Cotton

Unt per 

Acre

Year Planted Bates (Pounds)
1969 .......... .........  66,728........... ...........34,000........ .............. 250
1968 .......... ......... 51,124........... ...........50,703........ .............. 410
1967 .......... ......... 27,000........... ...........10,000........ .............. 165
1966 .......... ......... 45,000........... ...........56,000........ .............. 600
1965 .......... .......  63,000........... ...........42,000........ .............. 317
1964 .......... ......... 60,000........... ...........20,899........ .............. 154
1963 .......... .........  69,498........... ...........45,324........ .............. 302
1962 ...................  78,265........... ...........26,890........ .............. 171
1961 ...................  73,210........... ...........45,757........ .............. 312
1960 ........... .......  67,802........... ...........37,000........ .............. 273
1959 ........... .......  67,276........... ...........35,000........ .............. 251
1958 ........... .......  59,905........... ...........31,000........ .............. 383
1957 ........... .......  54,663........... ...........24,000........ .............. 219
1956 ........... .......  40,000........... ........... 3,500....... .............. 44
1955 ........... .......  81,000........... ...........27,000........ .............. 219
1954 ........... .......  82,196........... ...........29,048........ .............. 177
1953 ........... .......  38,893........... ...........  9,263....... .............. 119
1952 ........... .......  20,470........... ...........11,200........ .............. 290
1951 ........... .......  114,045........... ...........45,000........ .............. 197
1950 ........... .......  83,010........... ...........51,127........ .............. 301

County Paying In 1969 
Is .3 Mile Less Than '68

boosted that figure almost four' The summer months brought
times the $53,253 in 1968 jonly a spate of minor fires in

Losses to ‘  contents also which $518 total damage was 
quadrupled in 1969 to $49,141 done in June. $1,161 in July, 
from $12,884 the year before. and $435 in August.

Meador said the department Three house fires in the 
answered a total of 479 calls autumn months accounted for 
during the year, which averages, the hulk of the damage the rest 
$510 in damage per call. The of the vear The Charles Baker 
number of calls is almost back'residence .su.stained $2,000 dam-|®U ®G>®r civil processes, 
to the level reached before the age Sept. 24, G. C. Schafer’s! The sheriffs office must also 
city terminated its fire fighting house at 501 Edwards was hit serve all warrants from district.

to serve all civil citations
personally from all courts, both 
domestic and fiM’elgn, so there 
is a department concerned just 
with civil affairs. During 1969, 
1,561 civil citations were served 
or at least were attem{>ted to 
be served. The citations include 
sequestrations, replevies, and

ceived during 1969
Working in the radio room are 

Mrs. Bernice Nail, radio dis
patcher and teletype operator; 
and Mrs. Rachel Schafer, who 
computes and files information 
for criminal complaints.

Another “ gal Friday”  so to 
speak is Mrs. Billie Barron who

SHERIFF'S OFFICE

contract with the county in 1967. 
In 1968, the firemen rushed to 
370 firn  and it seemed they 
would not ■

Oct. 27 by a $2,100 fire, and 
Bruce Hatfield’s house, 2103 
Alabama, was struck by fire

be as busy afterU au.sing $4,141 damage Nov. 5.

FIRE LOSSES-1969 /

Month
January .......
February .....
March ..........
A{>ri] ...........

Contents
Loss

... $ 3,160.......
... 2,757.......
... 28,733.......

9,0M.......

Bnildhig
Ixiss

...$ 9,537......

... 1,509......

. . .  151,181.........

. . .  7409 .

Totol 
....$ 12,697 
. . . .  4,266 
. . . .  179,914 

Iff VM
May ..................
June ..................

. . .  iOOO...........

. . .  141...........
. . .  5,495......
... 377...

.... 9,495
Sift

July ............ 0....... ... 1,161...... .... 1,161
August .......... 0....... 4.35...... 435
S e ^ m b e r  ..... • • 0 700o••••#•... 2,049...... .... 2.749
October ....... . 554....... ... ' 3,878...... .... 4,4.32
November ..... ... 1,249....... ... 7,253..;... .... 8,502
December ....... 0....... ... 1,714...... .... 1,714

Ali •••oooogiu.. |«,141....... . . . l l t W ...... ....$244,397

county, and justice courts, both 
domestic and foreign, so there 
is a criminal warrant de{>art- 
ment. Out of a total of 351 war
rants received in the G r i f f s  
office last year, 304 of them 
were Successfully served

In the criminal investigation 
department, there were two 
murder cases during the year, 
and four unidentified bodies 
found that were subsequently 
identified. Burj^aries number 
24, with 17 cleared; and thefts 
number 51, with 38 cleared. The 
sheriff’s department also as
sisted in 18 foreign criminal 
ca.ses, and there were 11 other 
ca.ses reported incidental to 
theft or burglary during the 
year.

Another phase o f operating

Arrests made .................... 1,044
Civil citations served . . . .  1,561 
Criminal warrants received 351 
(Yiminal warrants served . 304
Murders investigated .............  2
Decomposed bodies found . . . .  
Decomposed bodies identified
Biuglarles investigated......... 24
Burdaiies cleared ................  17
T h « u  investigated................
Thefts cleared .......................
Miles traveled for

transfers .......................  24,188
Transfer travel cost .........  $ ^
T e l e t ^  messages sent

and received ................  2,920
Bad check calls received . .  4,000 
Persons fingerprinted . . . .  1,078
Persons photographed....... . 340
Commercial escorts ..................52
Non-commercial escorts . . . .  15
Vehicles stolen ........................ 5
Vehicles recovered ................  5

bered 730, and 48 calls were 
l i s t e d  under miscellaneous 
w h i c h  includes livestock, 
s p e e d e r s ,  trespassers, and 
shooting from the roadway.

Sheriff Standard reported that 
about 240 man hours were dele
gated during the year to bailiff 
duty, another re^ n sib ility  of 
the de{)artment to all three 
courts.

Of the five vehicles stolen 
during 1969, five were recov
ered, and only one stolen 
vehicle is outstanding on the 
sheriffs books. It was stolen in 
1968.

Sheriff Standard reported 
there were no personal injuries 
on the job dunng 1969, that 22 
days were taken off due to ill
ness, and that damage to county 
property totalled just $75.

There are ,11 employes in the 
sheriffs dejjartment: one jailer, 

cook, three women in the 
radio room and check de
partment, six deputies, and one 
elected official, the sheriff 
him.self.

The department is a 24-hour 
service with four telephone lines 
in addition to its three receiving 
radio frequencies

\
I

A total of 5.5 miles was paved 
in Howard County by the road 
and l»idge department during 
1969, just .3 of a mite less than 
the lineage paved in 1968. Total 
length of roads paved in the 
county is now 168.5 mites.

’The 1969 {laving was stretched 
out over eight road segments, 
com{>ared to just two during 
1968. Those {»ved  last year 
i n c l u d e d  McDonald Road, 
Wilson Road, Derrick Road, 
Robinson Road West, (temetery 
Road, Carbon Blacic Road, Fern 
Ctex Road, and Mountain Road 
Extension, for a total gravel 
cost o f $4,448.

Sealcoating was com{deted on 
52.1 miles of county roads 
during 1969, again comparing 
with nearly the same figure 
from, 1968, of 52 mites. Ctest of 
sealcoating in 1969 totaled 
$31,286, and it was divided 
among 19 different roads. They 
include Moore, West Knott, 
A l l r e d ,  Stanollnd, Sinclair, 
Forsan, Hooser, Rocko, Carbon 
Black, Midway, Old 87, Wasson, 
Ix)max, Fairview, Centerpoint, 
Ingram, Gay Hill, Old Colorado 
Road, and North Blrdwell Lane. 
The average cost per mile for 
sealcoating was $600.

In addition to caring for

county roads, the road and 
bridge department also {>aved 
a parking lot at the county 
a ir^rt, put in a culvert at 
A ii^ rt school, repaired county 
fire trucks, did repairs at the 
county’s fair barns, pre{>ared 
the arena for rodeos, and hauled 
commodities from San Angelo 
for the Howard County Welfare 
De{>artment.

B u i l d i n g  and repairing 
culverts and ^ p s  totaled $5,522 
during 1969, up $1,436 from 1968. 
The amount spent for fencing 
during 1969, $199, was down $227 
from 1968, however, and the 
amount spent for cold-mix 
asphalt differed only about 
In 1968, $1,635 was qient for 
the patching material, and in 
1969, the amount was $1,847.

Monies spent on new equi{>- 
ment during 1960 soared to

$10,000 more than 
spent in 1968, for 
$78,391.

what was 
a total ol

The items purchased include 
two motor graders, one for 
$19,694 and the other for $10,350; 
a pneumatic roller, $2,170; a 
trunk tank, $624; final payment 
on tractor, $14,750; a chip 
s{weader, $8,500; a Gwbett 
tank, $540; a pickup, $1,820; a 
®or. $2,461; and two dump 
trucks totalling $10,350.

The road and bridge depart
ment is divided into four crews 
with 35 men; the bridge crew, 
construction crew, shop, and 
patching crews. A total of 30 
persons are employed with the 
department, which includes the 
crew members plus a shop fore
man, a purchasing agent, a 
road administrator, and an 
office secretary.

County Road And Bridge Department
INI

Miles Paved ......................  5.5
Total now paved ......................... '..................168.5
Miles sealOoated ..................   52.1
Fendng cost ......................... ..................... $ i n
Patching material cost ..............................  1,347
Repairing dips and cu lverts ...................... 5js22
New equipment cost ....................................78,391

v52.«V 
$ 426

1,635
2,086

68,574
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State Welfare
...

Dollars Allocated Here
The Texas Department of 

Public Welfare s p ^  $518,218 in 
Howard County last year, down 
$14,191 from 1968, although the 
case load Increased from 879 
persons helped in 1968 to 900 
in 1969. In 1960, the case load 
numbered 681 persons with a 
b u d «t  of $359,082.

Old age assistance in 1969 
gulped down $437,158; aid to 57 
families with 228 dependent 
children took $52,048; aid to 
nine blind persons, $8,289; and 
aid to 27 totaUy and per
manently disabled, $20,723.

Coy Burt, local director of the 
welfare program, said that even 
though the total amounts look 
large, that actually very rigid 
standards are being upheld in 
dispersing welfare aid.

"W e haw  quillficatlons for 
every category of aid,”  he said, 
“ and they’re rigid qualifications 
that we make sure are upheld.”  
He said, for example, that just 
because a person is 65 years 
o f age, he Isn’t necessarily 
eligible for old age assistance. 
He must have, in total assets,

not over $1̂ 00.
“ This eveni includes negotia

ble life Insurance poUciea,”  
Burt said, “ and we make sure 
the standard is kept up.”

Burt also said there is a legal 
definition for "blind”  which 
must be reached before aid is 
given, and that rigid qualifica
tions also exist for aid to fami
lies with dependent children as 
well as aid to the totally and 
permanently disabled.

“ We’re actually spending lit
tle on welfare here,”  Burt said, 
“ and there’s a good reason. We 
try to encourage the less fortu
nate to make It on their own, 
to continue in school, to get and 
hold a job. We don’t want sec- 
ond antr third generations show- 
ing up on the welfare rolls.”

Burt said that Texas is 41st

in Ijne for the amount given, 
per capita, tx  welfare. He said 
New York is first and California 
second.

A breakdown of funds spent 
throughout Texas during the fis
cal year ended Aug. 31, 1969, 
riiows the total amount s ^ t ,  
the amounts paid by the federal 
government, the state, and the 
percentage paid by the state.

Old age assistance cost 
$16S,238,8S across the .sU te 
during the year, the state paid 
29 per cent; aid to families with 
d e p e n d e n t  children took 
$36,300,828, 18 per cent paid by 
the state; aid to the blind, 
$3,563,813 with 39 per cent paid 
by the state; and aid to penna- 
nent permanently and totally 
disabled totaled $13,472,322 with
31 per cent paid by the state. 

STATEWIDE W ELFARE PAYMENTS IN 1969

Old Agt Aslisfanc* ............ $1K,3S43*1
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STATE W ELFARE DEPARTMENT STATISTICS FOR HOWARD COUNTY
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Fifteen New Ministers Join 
City Churches During Year
Fiftera new ministers joined 

Big Spring’s churches in 1969 
and three new building addi
tions were completed.

College Baptist Church opened 
bids in September for a two- 
story addition including Sunday 
sdiool rooms, a gym and kitch
en. St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church consecrated a new sanc
tuary In February as part of 
its $95,000 expansion program. 
The First Presbyterian Church 
dedicated a new sanctuary, 
educational and administrative 
wing in October. The Church of 
the Latter Day Saints added 
new classrooms.

The 15 new ministers replaced 
five transferring ministers and 
completed the staffs of n m y  
local churches. Connell Taylor, 
Roswell, N.U., former Loraine 
native, became minister of 
education and music at the 
First Baptist Church Jan. 15. 
Rickey Paul (Rick) Moses 
became the associate minister 
of the Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ.

The Rev. Francis Beazley was 
transferred from the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Church 
and replaced by Rev. William 
Meagber. Missionaries Richard 
L. Arnold and Roger D. 
Eschler, assumed duties at the 
Church of Jesus Christ of the 
Latter Day Saints in February. 
In March, the Rev. Shirley 
Stegall was appointed pastor of 
t h e  Four-Squared Gospel 
Church. Rev. Caleb Hildebrand 
became pastor of Wesley United 
Methodist Church.

The Rev. Houston Young was 
appointed associate pastor of 
'm nity Baptist Church in May. 
W. P. Dennis became minister of 
the West Highway 80 Church 
of Christ. Rev. 0 . D. Robertson 
replaced Rev. Ray T. Hill in 
August at the Church of God. 
B. J. Priddy, First Baptist 
Church minister of enlistment 
and youth education resigned 
for a post in Port Neches.

At Webb AFB Chapel, Rev. 
Edward Galloway replaced Rev. 
Thomas Black as Protestant 
chaplain and Rev. Frederick 
Kevetter replaced Rev. Robert 
T. Deming as Catholic chaplain.

In Colorado City the Rev. 
Wayne Parmenter came out of 
retirement to serve at St. 
L u k e ’ s United Methodist 
Church.

Services were begun by Rev. 
Tommy D. Williams in October 
at the Christ Assembly Church 
on US 87. In November the Rev. 
Glenn H. Smith assumed duties 
at LeFe Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Robert Polk left the First 
Baptist Church.

In October a church school 
class for exceptional children of 
all faiths was started at the 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church. The non-denominatlonal 
class is taught by Mrs. Paul 
Campbell, a u d io lo ^  at Dora 
Roberts RehabUitation Center.

The Big Spring District of 
United Methodist 
C o n v e n t i o n  was held In 
November with guest speakers. 
Rev. Ronald Hamby, Dr. 
Thomas Kim end Dr. Joseph 
Walker.

Revivals at various churches 
were held throughout the year. 
Forsan Baptist Church held its 
revival in April with Rev. 
R o n n i e  Scaggs, Monahans, 
special minister. Also In Aprfl, 
Stanton Methodist Church held 
its revival with Rev. Ed Robb, 
and Crestview Baptist Church 
held a revival with Rev. Charles 
Corley, speaker from Lyford 
Baptist Church.

In May, the Gideons Inter
national held a rally, and East 
Fourth Baptist Church climaxed

Skirt Too Long, 
She's Sent Home

HOUSTON, Tex. AP — Anetta 
Kopecky, 11, was sent home 
from school Wednesday because 
her skirt was too long.

Annetta, a fifth-grade pupil at 
Gardens Elementaiy in nearby 
Pasadena, wore a green-and- 
black plaid maxi skirt to school. 
Her mother, Mrs. Genlce Ko
pecky, said her daughter wore 
the ankle-length skirt because of 
the 33-degree temperature.

County Court 
Cases Higher
Cases filed in Howard County 

Court during 1969 totaled 879, 
half again those filed at the 
start of the decade. In 1960, 546 
cases were filed, and $8,336 as
sessed for fines.

Offenses filed in county court 
cover everything between mis
demeanors, handled by justices 
of tbe peace, and felonies, 
which are filed In district court. 
Mott common of the complaints 
filed in the county attorney’s 
office are charges of driving 
ulille intoxicated,' Issuing worth
less* checks, and theft over $5 
and under $50.

Because of the multiplicity of 
cases and comi^alnts which go 
through one man’s office, few 
records are kept of the cUsposi- 
tioa of cases filed In county 
ooutl, but a rough estimate by 
County Attorney Bill Eyssen 
suggeks that 11 cases were 
taken to Juries In 1969, with five 
being declared mistrials. There 
was one hung Jury, but Juries 

.found the other five defendants 
g u i ^

GUILTY PLEAS 
COUNTY COURT 

DURING 1961
January...................................  18
Februaj7 ................................  36
M arch .....................................  16
A p r il ...................................
M a y ...................................
June ...................................
J u ly ...................................
A u pst .............................. .
Septem ber.........................
O ctober...................   29
Novem ber..............................  30
D ecem ber..............................  17

TOTAL tU

A total of 214 guilty pleas was 
heard in 1969, with an estimated 
$10,880 assessed In flneo, and 
$8,988 assessed for court costs.

In 1900, the county attorney 
was Wayne Bums, now the dis
trict attorney. County judge was 
Ed Carpenter. Bill Eyssen is 
the presut county attorney, and 
Lee Porter is currently serving 
as county Jodge.

Rehab Center 
Continues To 
Extend Help

Local Office Gives
\ ■

Income Tax Aid

its youth week with a revival.
A Gospel meeting was held 

in June at the Fourteenth and 
Main Church of Christ with 
special speaker, George W. 
Bailey. Baptist Temple held an 
held en August revival with 
August revival with evangelist 
Richard Jackson, Arizona, and 
^ itz  Smith, vocalist Grace 
Baptist Churt± held a gospel 
music festival.

In September, three revivals 
were held. College Baptist 
Church’s revival featured Rev. 
George Harris, pastor of Mount 
Pleasant Baptist Church. The 
Church of God, West Fourth 
Street, held a revival with Rev. 
Don Stovall as special speaker. 
Rev. Richard Williams, former 
pastor of Blrdwell Lane Church 
of Christ, returned to preach a 

^ u n -h M  Irevival there.
The First Baptist Church of 

Coahoma held its revival in 
November with Rev. Gene 
Tone, San Angelo. 'The Gospel 
Tabernacle members heard 
evangelist, the Rev. Pat Heald, 
Houston, during their revival. 
In December the First United 
Methodist Church gave its 
traditional recital of the 
“ Messiah.”  and local churches 
gave special music programs.

Tbe ' Rehabilitation Center 
began this decade with a new 
building and a new director, 
Jim Thompson.

Thompson is still director, but 
the center has since changed 
its name and moved Into 
another new, and more ex
tensive, building.

Thompson became the first 
full-time director in June, 1961, 
in a building constructed with 
free labor and free materials 
on Owens Street, across from 
the YMCA. IMor ’Thompson’s 
emplopSenT patients had to be 
transported to Midland for 
treatment or be treated by a 
visiting therapist whose visits 
were too short and too few and 
far between.

’Trouble began when the 
building, built on fill-land, be
gan s l^ n g . A drive was 
launched for a new center and 
In December, 1964, construction 
was begun at Third and Lan
caster on a new building, 
financed by the Dora Roberts 
Memorial FoundaticMi.

The center was opened Oct. 
2, 1965, and the name was 
chang^ from Howard County 
Rehabilitation Center to Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center,

From that point on Thompson 
considered the sky the limit in 
his efforts to Improve and ex
pand the center.

Quarterly Crippled Children’s 
Clinics were begun with ortho
pedic surgeons persuaded to 
donate time. ’They treated 83 
patients in 1968 and 89 in 1969. 
Speech and hearing therapy 
programs were begun, and a 
Learning Disability program 
was started.

A total of 1,124 Individual 
patients were treated during 
1969, as compared to 567 in 1968 
and 127 during T h on ^ on ’s first 
year. A total of 11467 treat
ments were given in 1969, an 
increase of 3,563 over 1968.

The center expanded Its 
physical therapy services to 
include the physical therapy 
department at Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital. A 
totkl of 9,576 treatments were 
given in physical therapy during 
1969, which Is 3,498 treatments 
more than 1968. Nine patients 
w e r e  given psydiological 
testing.

In speech and hearing therapy 
74 patients were given a total 
of 1,478 treatments as compared 
to 166 patients given a total of 
1,331 treatments the previous 
year.

Anne Mary Campbell was 
hired on a permanent basis as 
an audiologist and speech 
pathologist during 1969.

The Internal Beveoue Service 
field office, located in the new 
F e d  e r  a 1 Building, offers 
assistance to taxpayers Jan. 1 
to April 15 every Monday 8 a.m. 
to 4:36 p.m. The three em
ployes, woo have w ork^  here 
a number of years, resi
dents with income tax

Staffing the fiehl'TRfice are 
Joe Gordon and Kenneth 
Franks, revenue agents, and 
Art Wadle, revenue officer. 
They cover Howard, Martin, 
Mitchell and Glasscock counties 
with their group office in 
Midland. Goidon and Franks 
audit income tax forms, and 
Wadle collects delinquent ac
counts.

i . c c a f d l n R — to Gordon, 
“ people are essentially honest 
and want to pay what they owe 
even thouj^ It hurts.”  Often an 
audit reveals that a business
man has paid too much In 
taxes. Generally, the field office 
handles larger business returns 
Returns such as those dealing 
with oil interests can become 
extremely complicated. Frauds 
occur occasionally, but are the 
exception, not the usual case.

There are three methods of 
auditing, according to Gordon. 
Office auditing, is done at the 
field office, field auditing is 
when he and Franks go to the 
businesses and work with 
c o m p a n y  accountants, and 
auditing by correspondence Is 
done by the district office in 
Dallas. Correspondence usually 
applies to minor mathematical 
and other mistakes.

After working on audits a ’ 
number of years, said Gordon, 
the experienced auditor can 
spot the “ telltale tracks”  of 
attempted fraud. However, the 
majority of audits are caused 
by miscalculations and errors 
in filling forms.

Gordon, Wadle and Franks do 
all their own administrative.

filing and clerical work and 
make reports to the Midland 
group office. The Dallas district 
office passes material on to 
Midland where the group office 
assigns a stack of income tax 
forms to be audited by the fieidj 
offiM. All records and reports 
are* sent on to the group office 
and statistics are not kept at 
the field office.

FREE!
VO TBt REGISTRATION 

Sm  Your Tax 
’ 'AssosiM)r-Colioclor 

Beforo Ja n . 31

’69 was good . . .
’76 will be better

1

And thanks to our many friends 
and customers for your patronage. 
We will endeavor to bring to you 
the latest and finest women's fash
ions in the years to come.

Caudill’s
DRESS SHOP 

Highland Center On The Mall

Gilbert Gibbs and George Weeks 
Soy

“Many Thanks”
To Their Customers For Having 

Had The Opportunity To Serve Them 
This Past Year.We Are Looking Forward 

To This New Year And New Decade

3rd and Main— Downtown

CABOT

In Big Spring since 1951, Cabof 
looks forward to many more years 
of mutually profitable ossociotion 
with the Big Spring community.

\'':V V ■ '

J
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We are proud of our community, 
proud of its accomplishments 
and its growth this post year.

Still we must push forvyord 
extending our frontiers, creating 

o better life for all.
Join with us in exploring tomorrow. 

Shore bur goal of furthering our 
community progress.

V
,1'

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
A,
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HI, SLUGGO. 
ARE VOU 
MOVING?

N O , I  
W E N T  TO  

A  P A R T V —

A N D  I  VvON T H E  
D O O R  PRIZE
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fo rm e , â r , jc r ic o !~-we.
OLD LAMES SELDOM HAVE THE 
GOOD FORTUNE 70 BE TAKEN 

TO DINNER By DISTINGUISHED. 
YOUNGER m en !

R BUT 1 SHOULD w arn  YOU 
THAT 1 SHAa PROBABLY COMMIT 

THE UNFORGIVABLE GAFFE OF 
(W TEW N G  TOM/ DATE ALL EVENING 

ABOUT ANOnrHEA w o m an !

MEANWHILE, IN STACYS APARTMENT.
1 REAUY FEaGUILTY, 

BURTON!-LETrm6 YOU TALKT KEEP THAT DUTY
[ME INTO THISUEVEN THOUGh I^ S J  J K J le  
re IS YOUR LAST NIGHT IN ^  
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W
LET'S GET 

sta r ted ! OSCAR 
WONT HOLD MY 
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"GOLDEN HELMET"; 

AFTER B :30 !
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YOU TO SIVE HIM A C
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IS THE NAME/ PO 
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IDSURRBNPEI^THE MAM THREATENS TO 
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.SHOOTTHELOCK ^  PI 
OFFTHEPDOR. ^^MiQUICKLy.

I AM RESTONSISLE FOR THE LIVES OFOVER J 
FIFTY PERSONS ASOARP THISAIBCRAFT.l 
THE MAN ALSO CARRIES A SRENAPE. 
UNLOCK THE POOR.M
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BLES9  MAW'S HEART!!
W HAT A  THCX)eHTV W AV 
TO W ELCXW E 
A FELLER 
HOME

W HEN VE CAM E IN , PA W -  
DID VE NOTICE IF  ELUINEV 

PICKED UP H ER  J U S  OF 
k p r o <;f m e  9

WHVSftoULD I  
HAVE TO PUNCH 
A  TIM E CLOCK IN 
THE B U S IN E SS
Wo r l d  ? ?
 ̂ B E SID E S"

AN D W H y,O LD  
^IRL» SHOULDN’T 
VtH J? AND 

A N y W A V -

^TOO DRAFT/...

DENNIS THE MENACE

I
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ANP F  POOLEY... EVEN LOOKS 
LIKE HE HAP ANOTHER CUTE lOEA.. 

rr OUT OF WSSKULL,

M ean- rMR. jorris.v i  want to talk to ‘
WHILE

TOlUUt
USKKMT

you ABOUT AN ORDER THAT CAME 
IN ON THE TAPE RECORDER LAST

n m

OKAY/ EVERYBOOy 
INTO THE KITCHEN
fo r  ^ -^ F A S T /

THEN MY WIFE WILL 
DO GUARD DUTY WHILE 
PAPPY AMD 1 GO PICK I

X UKE 'EVl TMiN /
SMOOTH a m p  H CHONlCYKlWD 
CREAMY LIKE 
THAT

you  KNOW 
THE B E ST

KIND?

AvY SOON, 
SARSE. YOU’RE
NO AUTHORiry 

ON GIRLS

G lR L S T ' 
X  THOUGHT 
WE WERE 
TALKING 

ABOUT 
PEANUT 
BUTTER

Joe/
' ' W

1*^ tftni ATtnntUt^ m m i/  i
D y  H E N R I  A R N O L D  « i r u l  ( i O l l  L F f

UnMrambkthMefbarlanibleM 
one letter to each aquaie, to ^ ^
form four ordinary words.

YOWLL

REGUP□
ROTTAH

A H □ □
ABBIDE
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•FOR 
FIRST ©RAIPERa
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Now arrange the circled lettcri 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
auggested by the above cartoon.

T ' 'i '
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(Aaiwert Mowlajr) 
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SPECIAL CITATION — Sabra Fuller and Randy Sanders 
have been cited for outstanding achievenient at a parish 
breakfast attended by KJ5 at the Inunaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church. They were given certificates at the first 
annual event sponsored by the Men’s Qub and Mother’s 
Qub of the Altar Society to recognize members of the Chris
tian Youth Organization. Sister Christina is the sponsor and 
the Rev. Earl T ^ lor  is pastor. Sabra is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. William G. Fuller, 1500 Runnels, andRandy 
is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Virgil Sanders, Wasson Road.

FO R SA N

Dates Arranged 
For Senior Trip
By PATSY REED

The senior class met to fur
ther their plans for the Senior 
trip to Houston-Galveston. They 
voted on the dates of April 25- 
20, leaving at 2:30 Friday, April 
24. Hotel arrangements and day 
to day plans are to be drawn 
up later to be submitted to the 
board. They also voted on who 
to dedicate this year’s yearbook 
to.

The basketball teams defeated 
Water Valley last Friday night. 
The “ B”  team took consolation 
honors in the “ B”  tourney held 
last weekend in Robert Lee. 
Receiving all-tourney trophy 
from Forsan were Kathy R ^ ,  
Judy Maxwell, James Ditmore, 
and Mike Murphy. Two “ B”  
games and two “ A”  games 
were held in Garden City 
Tuesday night. The Buffalo 
squads came home with wins 
for each game. This pves the 
Queens a 5-0 in district play, 
and the Buffs a 4-1.

The juniors decided on the 
date of the Junior-Senior 
Banquet. It wiU be held on the 
eighth of May in the Big Spring 
Country Club.

The FHA Sweetheart Banquet 
to be held on Feb. 14, is the 
main topic of the girls. All 
names and their dates names 
are to be turned in as soon 
as possible.

The FTA *m et with their 
sponsor. Coach George White, 
during lunch Monday to discuss 
plans for attending the FTA 
State Convention to be held at 
Fort Worth Feb. 13 and 14. All 
FTA members may attend this 
meeting.

Tryouts for the UIL play was 
held Wednesday during sixth 
period. The play, “ T^e Old 
Lady Shows her Medals," called 
for four female parts and two 
males.

The Band received their new 
uniforms this week. They got 
them just in time for the UIL 
meet.

The FHA held a meeting 
during lunch on Thursday. They 
met to elect a sweetheart and 
beau. Nominees for the beau 
are: Tommy Brumly, fresh
man; Jeff Williams, sc^homore; 
Jacky Willis, junior; and senior, 
Randy Rister.
.  Nominees for sweetheart are: 
Connie Dunagan, Jackie Con- 
dron Kay Walraven and Patsy 
Rm o . S e ^ t  baUots were cast, 
and the* results will be an
nounced at the sweetheart 
banquet. The winner of the

Future Homemaker Betty 
Crocker Award" will also be 
announced.

After try-outs were com
pleted, Mrs. Goodlett announced 
the cast for the UIL play. 
They are Dowey — Tommy 
Rodman; Mrs. Dowey — Jackie 
Condron; Mrs. Haggerty — 
Marcy Faught; Mrs. Mickleham 
— Patsy Reed; Mrs. Tully — 
Karen O’Dell.

The FTA has had two of their 
members to be assisting Coach 
Barnes with his Pee Wee team. 
They are Alton Callihan and 
Patsy Reed.

’The junior class has selected 
a committee to play the Junior- 
Senior Banquet. Members are: 
Gloria Dodd, Marcy Faught, 
Jackie Condron, and Karen 
O’DeU.

and Lance Pless. The drum 
players are Bennie Horsely and 
Ivan Sursky. Alternating on 
piano are Becky Mason and 
Frances Gaines.

Two madrigals were chosen 
from the choir Thursday. In the 
first group are Debra Rigdon 
and Carrie Wheeler, sopranos; 
Cindy Wade and Carla Sundy, 
altos; David Wright and Kenny 
Scott, tenors; and Billy Nugent 
and Randy Marshall, baritones.

In the second madrigal there 
are Usa Pipes and Cheryl Can
non, sopranos; Susan Blas- 
singame and Debra Acuff, 
altos; David Lewis and John 
Miller, tenors; and Bobby Mayo 
and Marion Thurman, bari
tones.

Mid-term tests have been 
threatening the students of Run
nels the past week. Students 
were dismissed from school Fri
day so teachers could average 
grades. Report cards will be 
given out Wednesday of this 
week.

The girls physical education 
classes are taking their physical 
fitness test. The events are sit- 
ups, broad jump, shuttle run, 
chin-ups, 50 yard dash, softball 
throw, and 600 yard walk-run.

The Speech classes have just 
gotten through with debating. 
They debated on subjects rang
ing from school rules to nation
wide problems.

Several To Enter Stock 
In Fort Worth
Several area youngsters are 

planning to enter stock in the 
1970 Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show which be
gins Friday in Fort Worth.

J i m m y  Basham, Future

Pageant Meet 
Set Feb. 2
A general meeting for parents 

and other persons interested in 
the ‘ ‘Our Little Miss”  Pageant 
has been scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. Feb. 2 in the high school 
choir room, according to Mrs. 
Roy Watkins.

The pageant is being spon
sored by the Big Spring High 
School Choir Booster Gub Feb. 
28 with 5 p.m. Feb. 27 as the 
deadline for entries. Any en
trants after Feb. 14 will not be 
represented in the program.

’The pageant has two divisions 
— Miss La Petite, ages 3-6, and 
Our Little Miss, ages 7-12. Anyr 
one living within a 35-mile 
radius of Big Spring is eligible 
for the pageant, Mrs. Watkins 
said.

The entry fee is $17.50. Entry 
forms can be obtained from 
Hemphill Wells, the Kid’s Shop 
and Tot N’ Teen. The con
testants compete in party dress 
and sportswear, and Our Little 
Miss contestants must give a 
talmt presentation not to ex
ceed three minutes

Fanners of America, will enter 
one Chanriais steer, and Richie 
Tubb, Robbie O’Daniel, ’Tim 
Blackshear, Debra Blackshear 
and Delores Lankford, all How
ard County 4-H members, also 
plan to enter steers.

W. R. Watt, stock show presi
dent-manager said that a large 
number o f  animals — poultry, 
rabbits, pigeons, cattle, horses, 
sheep and swine — are entered 
In the show which promises to 
be a real competitive event.

Watt said another great show 
is in store in the stock show 
rodeo arena. “ We’re delighted 
to have David Canary, ‘Candy’ 
on the ‘Bonanza’ 'TV series, as 
our special guest star," Watt 
said. “ He has an engaging 
personality and he’s a fine 
singer, too, with experience in 
Broadway musicals."

Canary, accompanied by the 
popular young musical ^ u p ,  
the “ New Establishment,”  will 
appear at all 20 performances 
of the Fort Worth Rodeo.

Other rodeo features include 
trick roping and riding, and 
Arthur Allen’s Border Grilles, 
periorming shepherd dogs that 
have starred in Walt Disney 
films.

Over 500 top pro cowboys will 
compete in the stock show 
rodeo’s action events, where 
more than $80,000 in prize 
money and entry fees will be 
divi(M.

Mail order tlcketk for the 1970 
rodeo are available from the 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show, P.O. Box 150, 
Fort WntlL T n . 71101. •

RUNNELS

Stage Band, 
Madrigal 

Groups Picked
By CARRIE WHEELER 

This past week, 20 people 
were chosen for the stage band 
The ones playing coronet are 
John MlUer, Mark Prather, 
Pindy Pearce, Joe Gonzales, 
Tony Haro and Vito Garcia. The 
saxophone players are Blaz 
Bailon, LaNell Knowles, Ismael 
Lujan. Becky Mason, Beverly 
Anderson, David Bright and 
Steve Ferrell. ’Those playing 
trm n b a ^  are Billy Nugent, 

AiWerson, Chris Simpson

MEGAPHONE
NEW S FROM  THE SCHOOLS 
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BSH S

New/ Semester 
Starts Monday
By KAREN McGONAGILL
Monday is the -beginning of 
new semestei fUi  BSHS. A

chance to turn over a new leaf, 
begin to study more, and make 
better grades is available to ell 
BSHS students.

Report cards will be issued 
Wednesday to all students. Mid
term graduates will receive 
their grades at the com
mencement practice Wednesday 
evening at 7 p.m. in the hi{^ 
school auditorium

Commencement exercises for 
the 54 graduating seniors will 
take place in the high school 
auditorium Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. ’The speaker for the 
evening will be Dr. Dawson 
DeViney, administrative dean at 
HCJC.

May graduating seniors or
dered their graduation invita 
tions Friday. Eadi order re
quired a $5 deposit.

The positions on the 1970-71 
El Rodeo have been filled. Sue 
Reinkemeyer is the editor of 
next year’s annual. Her asso
ciate editor will be Kim 
Guthrie, who will be in charge 
of the notables and faculty sec
tion.

Belle Schwarzenbach has been 
named the activities editor. 
Denise Bryant will be her as
sistant. Senior editor will be 
Theresa Johnson.

Phyllis Faulkner has charge 
theof organizations section.

SANDS

Beto Club Travels To 
Convention In Dallas

Assisting her will be Lana 
Parks and Alan Hill.

As s i s t i n g  Geren Martin, 
sports editor, will be Bobby 
Carlile and Mark Peters.

Other juniors helping with the 
annual are Ruth Payne, Kae 
McLaughlin, Joan Crawford, 
Connie Gary and Cynthia Cook.

Bruce Hicks will be the senior 
photographer. Arthur Trevino 
and Ed Frazier are his as 
slstants. Also helping to take 
pictures next year will be A1 
bert Carlile and Simon Correa. 
Another photographer is yet to 
be announced.

H O C

Beauty Pageant 
Scheduled April

By PHIL STEPHENS
The Miss HCJC contest has 

been scheduled for April 18, 8 
p.m. in the Howard County Jun
ior College Auditorium, accord
ing to Dal Herring, journalism 
instructor and sponsor of the 
Press Club on the HCJC 
campus, which in turn, sponsors 
the annual pageant.

Miss Pat Pierce, Miss HCJC 
of 1969, will return the crown 
to her successor.

its first session of the semester 
this Monday night, 7:30 p.m., 
in the SUB parlor.’

Mrs. Cootes has announced 
the spring schedule of HCJC 
presents, released to her by 
KWAB-TV. 'The program has

.Students; April 1 — Law En
forcement, Bob Daniel; April 8 
— Welding, Drafting and Elec
tronics, Dr. Marshall Box; April 
15 - -  Miss HCJC pageant; April 
22 — Library, Kenneth Roach; 
April 29 — Drama Department,

been changed back to Wednes-iDan Shockey; and May I  —
Graduation Program.

Spirit Week was designated as 
Feb. 2-10 by the .Student Council 
which met last Thursday night.

____________  A danro has haan tpntatiualy
ITiere are three categories tojtin Landers; Feb. 18 — Mid- scheduled for Saturday night

--4

day 12 noon from Thursday. The 
following programs have been 
sch edu le : Feb. 4—Journalism 
Department. Dal Herring; Feb.

the pageant; campus wear, 
swim suit modeling, and a tal
ent presentation. >•

Interested girls should contact 
Mr. Dal Herring in the El Nldo 
office at Howai^ County Junior 
College, or Mrs. Joyce Cootes. 
public relations director at the 
college.

Business firms wishing to 
sponsor a girl should contact 
one of the same persons. Cost 
of a sponsorship is $20.

The Creative Writing Club has

FLO W ER  G R O V E

FHA Elects Area II 
Officer Candidate

By SHARA DEE HAMBRICK
The members of the Beta 

Club left Friday morning at 8:15 
to go to the Beta Club Conven
tion in Dallas at the Statler Hil
ton Hotel. All of the club’s 18 
members and four sponsors 
went on the trip. The members 
that went were Robert Herren, 
Kelly Gaskins, Shara Dee Ham- 
brick, Eddie Newcomer, Steve 
Herm, Johnny Peugh, Larry 
Don Shaw, Gavino Rodriquez, 
Carla Hunt, Pern Jones, Kay 
Smith, Dorinda Graham, Kathy 
Newcomer, La Deana Riddle, 

EU7  Ann Wallace, Marcy 
ri)les, Paul Hopper, and Jiu 

Hunt. The club paid for each 
member’s room and registration 
fee. They were to be back 
today.

Three students attended a 
Texas Small School Association 
m e e t i n g  Monday morning. 
Those attepding were Kelly 
Gaskins, Robert Herren and 
Shara Dee Hambrick. They met 
at the Cosden Refinery and were 
taken on a tour through the re
finery. Other schools that were 
represented were Klondike, 
Gail, Westbrook and Fluvanna.

GOLIAD

Volleyball 
Players Picked

For the next month’s meeting, 
everyone will meet at HCJC and 
sit in on two classes of their 
own choice. Mr. Wayne Bonner 
meets with the group and plans 
these meetings.

The honor roll has been an
nounced for the past nine 
weeks. It is as follows: Shara 
Dee Hambrick, Kelly Gaskins 
and Robert Herren — seniors; 
Carla Hunt, Kay Smith and 
Steve Herm — juniors; Dorinda 
Graham, Mary Ann Wallace, 
Mary Ann Gauna and Marcy 
Robles — sophomores; Cindy 
McD(Hiald, ENoris Kay New
comer, Sherry Riddle, Leah 
Roman and Richard Neill — 
eighth ^ d e ;  Elaine Martin 
and Essie Cantu — seventh 
grade.

The boy’s basketball team has 
now boosted their district stand
ings to five wins and no losses, 
by defeating Klondike 84-80.and 

81-56. The ^ I s ’ recmd is 
now  2-3 in district play. Both 
teams met Flower Grove Thurs
day night, there, in the opening 
of the second round. Hie game 
was played on Thursday night 
due to the Beta Club leavmg 
on Friday.

The junior high basketball 
teams meet Flower Grove 
on Monday night. The girls are 
now in the top of their district 
having not lost a game.

The seniors ordered their 
iduation announcements dur- 

g the first period Wednesday. 
They will arrive sometime m 
Apru.

By JILL RHYMES
The eighth grade volleyball 

teem was selected last week by 
Mrs. Sue Elses, coach. The 
players are Ruth Knight, Lesha 
Hurst, Candy Dodson, Sharon 
Baker, Khenda Harland, Sue 
Duncan, Marianne M cL a u ^ n  
Kellye Weaver, Cindy ’Taylor 
and Debra Williams. The 
managers of the team are Terri 
Morris and Vicki Axelrad. Of 
the 12 players, six were on the 
seventh grade volleyball team 
last year.

Tuesday, at a caUed meeting 
of the National Junior Honor 
Society, Col. Lobdell, Wing 
Commander of Webb Air Force 
Base, talked on the subject of 
Vietnam, giving a short history 
of the country end reasons for 
U.S. involvement in the war. 
His speech was followed by a 
question and answer period.

Thursday marked the end of 
the nine-weeks reporting period 
for Big Spring s>^ools. Report 
cards will be issued Wednesday. 
The second semester begins 
Monday following a pupil hoU 
day on Friday w h i^  was i 
work day fOr faculty members.

New students last week were 
Gary Hagle and Donald Davis, 
eighth graders; and Johnny 
Davis and Pamela Smith, aev- 
entli graders.

By JACKIE CAVE
The FHA held a meeting on 

Jan. 22 and voted Jackie Cave 
to represent the club and run 
for Area II officer. She will go 
to Odessa for elections on 
March 13.

Nancy Seely was elected as 
voting delegate for this meeting 
as Judy Cave as alternate.

The FHA decided to enter the 
cove^ design contest and plan 
A cover for the Area II meeting.

One new project was to 
donate money each month to 
the FHA building project in 
Washington. Also a $5 donation 
goes to the State Homemaking 
Scholarship.

A group composed of 10 mem
bers plan to present a skit en
titled “ If I Weren’t in the 
FHA,”  at the area meeting.

Jackie Cave will enter the in
strumental contest. Winners at

S-ai 
K

the regional meeting will be 
presented at the state meeting 
in Dallas.

Mrs. Marijo Rawlings, the 
homemaking teacher, presented 
Bonnie Hill with a certificate, 
pin and membership card for 
being selected to the McCalls 
Teen Fashion Board. She re
ceived a pin and card stating 
that she is a member. Con-

f'atulations to her from the 
HA girls.
Semester report cards were 

handed out. Seniors Beth 
Holcomb and Virginia Pribyla, 
juniors Rita Pribyla and Danny 
Howard, and sophomore Janice 
Haggard made the ‘A’ honor 
roll.

The Dragons will host the 
Klondike Cougars here Tuesday 
night, and travel to Ixwp next 
Friday. 'The girls record is 3-2 
and the boys record is 0-5.

COAHOMA
Mr., Miss Coahoma High 
Selected Saturday Night

By JAN STOUT
The annual Mr. and Miss 

Coahoma High School contest 
was held Saturday night in the 
high school auditorium. This 
contest is sponsored each year 
by the senior class. Each 
contestant voted at dress 
rehearsal ’Thuigday night for 
Mr. and Miss Congeniality.

The winners of this title this 
year are Jerriann Menser, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Menser, and Steve Fraser, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Fraser. 
Jerriann is a n»ember of FHA, 
secretary of the Library Club, 
and a member of the junior 
class. Steve is a member of 
the football and basketball 
teams, a member of FFA, a 
member of the Science Club, 
and freshman cla.ss favorite.

Judges for the contest, Mr. 
R. W. Whlpkey, Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford, and Mrs. Wilbur 
Cunningham, were presented a 
gift of appreciation during in
termission of the contest.

The sponsors for the senior 
class, Mrs. Doris Tiller, Mr. 
Philip Parker and Mr. Phil 

were presented with a 
gjh of appreciation during in
termission also. Mrs. Don 
McKinney was also recognized 
and presented with a gift for 
all the help she has given the

seniors on this contest.
The seniors met Friday 

morning in the high school 
activity room to be measured 
for their cap and gowns for 
graduation. The graduation 
invitations were ordered during 
activity period also. A down- 
payment of $10.50 was made to 
Mr. Jim Shillingburg.

'The football boys met during 
activity period Friday. The foot
ball “ jackets were handed out

Management, Doyle Holder; 
Feb. 25 -  Girl’s Basketball. 
Wanda Fergason; March 4 — 
English Department, Star War- 
ford; March 11 — Writer’s Club, 
Susan King; March 18 — Music

Feb. 8, along with the annual 
festivities. Pending approval by 
the administration, a contest 
between the freshman and 
sophomore classes in building 
the biggest bon fire pile, has

Department, Larry and John I been scheduled, along with the 
Stanley; March 25 — Foreign|week.

STANTON

FTA Holds Bake Sale, 
Plans State Convention

By LYN HERZOG
The Future Teachers of 

America held a bake sale at 
the drug store and the grocery 
store Jan. 17 to raise money 
for various activities. Reserva
tions have been made for the 
state convention in Fort Worth 
Feb. 12-13. Twelve girls and six 
boys are planning to go. Mr. 
Robert Waddell, sponsor, will 
accompany the group.

Mr. William Harrell has been 
meeting during activity period 
with those students interested 
in number sense and slide rule. 
Number sen.se participants are 
Don Robinson, Marc Briggs, 
Jackie Rudd and 'Trina Shoe
maker. Those interested in slide 
rule are David Workman, Ches
ter Kokel, Alan Gregston, Kim 
Douglas, Lyn Herzog, Tommy 
Deavenport and Dwaine Mc- 
Means.

Hie Future Homemakers of 
America TUBFRIM committee 
has been busy making .stamp 
boxes to take to the elementary

school to pass out. The class 
bringing the most used and can
celled stamps will receive a 
prize. Also, the FHA member 
bringing the most stamps will 
receive a prize. For each 25 
stamps brought, the member 
will get one point. The stamps 
will go overseas to help children 
with tuberculosis.

The FHA degree committee 
met on Friday to explain 
v a r i o u s  requirements for 
receiving a degree to new FHA 
members who are interested in 
earning their degree.

The Student Council has 
chosen its new citizen of the 
month committee. The com 
mittee consists of Judy Costlow, 
Rickey Mims and Rusty Hicks. 
Student Council members have 
been selling sweatshirts to the 
student body for the past few 
weeks to raise money for their 
various activities. The shirts 
are red and have “ Stanton 
Buffaloes”  printed on them.

Students At Northwestern 
Fill Pollution Teach-Out

EVANS'TON, HI. (AP) -  Man 
is a bacteria burrowing into the 
skin of the earth, a geologist 
told an overflow crowd of more 
than 5,000 students at a teach- 
out and sing-out against pollu
tion.

Dr. Peter Flawn of the Uni
versity of Texas, addressing 
students gathered at Northwest

billion for the Improvement of 
waste treatment plants. “ The 
wrong thing to do is to promoie 
the kind of sewage treatment 
plants we now have. They don’t 
work," he stated.

Called a teach-out to empha
size its environmental aspects, 
the event was scheduled from
7 p.m. Friday to 6 a m. today, 

ern University from across the’ It was the first of a nationwide 
Midwest, said the earth has a series planned at colleges and
skin disea.se, a case of microbes 
infecting its crust, and that the 
sickness is man.

Students jammed the auditori
um at the university’s Tech
nological Institute, overflowed 
into the halls and into adjacent 
rooms. Many watched the pro

to each of the senior teamigram on television monitors.

CURTIS HANDLEY DRIVER

Curtis Driver ' 
To Receive B.S.
ALPINE — Curtis Handley 

Driver has completed re
quirements for a bachelor of 
science degree at Sul Ross State 
University according to Delbert 
Dyke, vice president of the uni
versity. He will receive the de
gree at the spring commence
ment exercises.

Driver is nujoring in range 
animal science. He is the son of 
Mrs. Curtis Driver of Big 
Spring. .V

Southeast Hit 
By Flu Bug

members by Coach Bernie 
Hagins.

The Rodeo Club will meet 
Monday night to elect officers. 
The dues for membership are 
$2 and must be paid by Jan. 
31.

The boys basketball team 
hosted Wink in a district game 
Friday night. The boys will play 
Seagraves this week.

Posse Going 
To Stock Show
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Posse will travel to Fort Worth 
Friday! to ride in the opening 
day Western Parade of the 1970 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show. Hie event is 
slated to start at 2 p.m. to 
launch the 74th annual exposi
tion’s 10-day show.

“ Some 150,000 persons crowd 
Fort Worth’s downtown streets 
annually to watch the parade," 
Tom B. Saunders, stock show 
vice president and parade 
chairman, said. He added it 
takes nearly two hours for the

Barry Commoner, director of 
the center for the biology of 
natural systems at Washington 
University In St. Louis, said 
that after 15 years of agitation 
the problems of pollution have 
hit home politically. He cited 
President Nixon’s State of the 
Union message.

However, he criticized the ad
ministration’s plans to allot $10i our minds.

universities to promote action 
against pollution.

Some 7,200 doughnuts and 
9,000 cups of coffee were on 
hand along with 2,000 soft 
drinks donated by bewerage 
companies for the Northwestern 
student-organized affair.

The proceedings were inter
rupted for a short time when 
12 American Indians, one wear
ing head feathers and another 
beating a drum, paraded onto 
the stage.

They distributed a leaflet 
charging: “ The Department of 
the Interior and the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs have polluted our 
air, our lands, our religion and

NEDERLAND, Tex. (AP) -  
S o u t h e a s t  Texas schools 
reported extremely high absen
teeism Friday as a result o f ’enUre parade to pass any given 
an influenza epidemic. ipoint.

A spokesman said 1,067 pupils! “ The Fort Worth Stock Show 
and 46 teachers .were a b s e n t  P fa d e  is the world’s Urgest 
from Nederland schools. ;all Western parade, Saunders

I said. “ All floats are required 
Port Neches reported 1.252ito be horse-drawn as part of

pupils and 39 faculty members 
out of school. >

Port Arthur schools

the Western atmosphere."
The Southwestern Exposition 

wcreiand Fat Stock Show will open

will be

set for 
final per- 

at 8 p.m.

closed for teachers’ meetings on at 4 p.m Friday with the first 
Friday. However, more than 
2,000 pupils missed classes on 
Thursday.

The epidemic forced the clos
ing of schools in Vidor Thursday 
and Friday.
Lake, Nome
dosed lo the week.

rodeo performance 
p.m. Friday. Hie 
formance 
Feb. 8.

Mai) orders for rodeo tickets 
Schools in Sour i are being accepted at the Stock 
and China werei.Show (Mfices, P.O. Box 150,

f ’ort Worth, Tex. 76101.

m

January
Clearance

Sale
Now In Progress

Come Shop Our 
Fuither Reductions 

And Save Even More!
Most oil Boys' Department items on

I i'

sole.

102 E. 3rd
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Area Lakes Collect
Less Water 1969
'Although 1969 had more than had 

normal rainfall, it yielded far 
less runoff Into lakes than most 
years. In fact, with the ex
ception of 1968 — ^ i c h  pro
duced a similar contradiction — 
it was the poorest runoff year 
since 1964.

The effects of two such years 
back to back had an austere 
result in lake contents in this 
area.

While the total runoff into 
area lakes was 660,435 acre-feet 
during 1969, 25,700 acre-feet of 
this was in two new lakes (Lake 
E. V. Spence and Lake Barber, 
both new reservoirs of the 
Col(M7ido River Municipal Water 
District) leaving a net ca^dh of 
34.7S5. "Hie 23,100 acre-feet which 
went into Lake E. V. Spence 
will be available for use only 
when pumping facilities are 
completed, and the 2,600 acre- 
feet pumped into Lake Barber is 
in low-quality water suitable 
only for use in oilfield represur- 
suring.

At the end of 1%9 the lakes 
had an aggregate in .storage of 
93,740 acre-feet, which was 
slightly over the 92,530 acre-feel 
the year before. But 20,750 acre- 
feet of the year-end total was 
in Lake Spence and Lake 
Barber, leaving 72,490 acre-feet 
in the previou.sly existing lakes, 
or a loss of about 20.000 acre- 
feet for the year.

The various lakes had 57,640 
acre-feet withdrawn for all 
purpo.ses (including evapora
tion) during the year, which 
was le.ss than in previous years 
although the rRMWD had a 
record year of water sales. The 
rea.son was that the low level 
of Lake Thomas meant that it

considerably less surface 
area and therefore less loss 
through evaporation. Something 
of the picture can be gained 
from the 22,900 acre-feet (the 
district pegged this at nearly 
26.000 when pumping during 
periods of inflow is counted as 
gain) caught in the lake and 
the 43.600 withdrawn through 
evaporation and pumping.

There were some interesting 
transfers of water. Moss Creek 
L a k e  received 328,435.000 
gallons or 109 acre-feet from 
Lake Thomas, and 75,177,435 
gallons or 26 acre-feet from 
Powell Lake. This makes a total 
of 403,612.000 or 135 acre-feet 
moved from lake to lake. In 
addition, the CRMWD pumped 
000.000,000 gallons from Lake J. 
B. Thomas for injection into the 
Martin County well field for use 
in .summer peaking.

Eicvotion
Jon. I, Jon. 1,

LAKE IMt m o
J. 8 Thomas ........  2,m i l  2.225 60
E. V. Spooco .......... ......  1.032 11
Colorada City .........  2,050.90 2,050 10
Chomplon Crock . . . .  2JI54 90 2,056.65
Moss Creek ...........  2,319 00 2,316.00
Powell Creek .......... 2,253 00 2,255.00
Barber Lake .......... ......  2,OM.OO

TOTALS ...............

ANNUAL WITHDRAWAL

Lake Thomas 
Year Lake Speoee All Lakes 
1969 ........  43.600 ........ 67,640
1968 ........  48,250 .......  61,510
1967 ........  57.550 .......  74,897
1966 ........  50,360 .......  71,554
1965 ........  61,485 .......  71,910
1964 ........  59.200 .......  77,121
1963 ........  58,400 .......  72,480
1962 ........  52,200 .......  66,745
1961 ........  51,000 .......  66,645
1960 ........  53,500 .......  56,090

ANNUAL INFLOW

1969 ........  22,900   60,435*
1908" .n;..
1967 ........  54,500 .......  57,329
1966 ........  53,650 .......  90,600
1965 ........  48,975 .......  78,335
1964 ........  17,700 .......  21,720
1963 ........  20,600 .......  26,270
1962 ........  63,500 .......  90,135
1961 ........  35,100 .......  72,460
1960 ........  91,600 .......  78,620
-Includes 23,100 In Lake E. V. Spence

Acre-Feet CentenI 
Jon. I, Jon. 1,

Inflew WltMrowol
INI

6IA00
16JOO
12,300
1JX»

430
12,531

IWI
40.900 
20,400
13.900 
14,500

ns
545
750

tJ,74l

1949
22,900
23,100
5475
5,250

250
740

2400
40435

1949
43400 ■ 
2,700 
4475 
3450 

525 
425 
245 

57440

'/
• '  • f j  > ' (-■  ^  /  ■ -

CONSTRUCTION RECORD—1969
Typ* •# CBBIlTNCtlW Jaa. . F * .' Mar. aar. Mav Jaau Jaw Aas. iOB*. 'Ocl. ,> .• Nav. e tc: ToiMN«w CammarcM . . . . tlllJOO OMAOO s*7aoo 0 0 0250400 0 0 $110420 $14400 ' n u iv 0 S 544400Nuw RutMuntM ......... - tSM O 0 0 0 0 0 72450 30400 0 $ 0 253,050ABditum ................... 4,7W taol 20,110 25JW 42475 12407 5433 13402 7450 3425 101403Rvnodul ................... 4.7M 15,135 »,750 I0J5O 2400 1400 0 M71 1.100 4450 22400 '  4J0$ •LI44

...................... 1,400 1A55 1J00 * 3JN7 ■ 12430 41403 23,130 0424 4470 2415 2400 0 11045$Uam ......................... 4AO0 7J50 M72 0 1400 4404 1400 0 2400 1.050 0 050 3741$Dumoiitien* ............... 0 1A0O 0 0 0 4,125 0 0 25 S.MA 0 m 10450Utility ........................ 1,535 4JI00 125 «2t 0 1,150 700 2.150 725 300 2oFM 235 14oS#
m tiim r  t v m 571,400 H4M05 M0.140 liM M 0*11,740 0114.250 IM04n SMallt $l4«4f2

BUILDING PERMITS 
20  yMr record 

Year Amont
1969 ..........................  $1,488,252
1968 ..........................  1,747,498
1967 .............................. 2,215,940
1966 ............................  2,378,428
1965 ............................  7,432,990
1964 4,508,945
1963 ........................   4,278,715
1962 .........................   S,665,«5
1961 5,704,684
1060 ............................  3,130,151
1959 ............................. 3,512,012
1958 ............................. 5,086,280
1957 ............................  3,286,805
1056 ............................  4,286,895
1955 ........................... 2,518,125
1954 ............................. 3.160,240
1M3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,300,320
1952 ............................  5,773,690
1951 ............................  3,366,295
1950 ............................. 4,685,190

Construction Year
Slips To A 20-Year Low

New

Building in Big Spring last 
year slipped almost $300,000 
from the figures for 1968 to the 
lowest total in at least two dec
ades — $1,488,252.

Although commercial con- 
s t r u c t i o n  Jumped almost 
$120,000 last year to $563,300, 
resitotial'builiding continued to 
decline. Only 10 new houses 
were started In 1969, another 
new low for 20 years, compared

1953-'69
Monlti
January ............ 3
February ......... 0
March ...............  0
April ..................  0
May ..................  0
June ..................  1
July ..................  3
August ............ 1
September ......... 1
October ............  0
November ......... 0
December ......... I
TOTALS ............  I I 14 1M 4ll3nJSI117iniS3 25ISM IMin

37 MORE ARE INDICTED

More Cases Go To Grand Juries
The 118th Judicial district of 

the State of Texas saw another 
gigantic increase in crime 
during 1969, with 27 more cases 
taken before the grand jury 
than in 1968, and 37 more inAct- 
ments returned.

In 1968 there were 106 ca.ses 
presented to grand Juries, 
compared to 133 presented in

District Attorney's Activities
Oltentes

Ne. Presented 
To Grand Jury Indicted Ne. Tried

Ne. OI Years As- 
Cenvlctlens sessed

Murder ........................................  t    5   7
Assoult With Intent To Murder . I  ............  4   2 ,
Robbery by Assault .................. I ............ 1 ............ 0 .
Possession of Narcotics ...........  3   4 .............  3 ,
Possession of Dangerous Drugs . I ............  1 ............ 0 .
Pope ...........................................  2 .............. 1 ............ 0 .
Slotufory Rope .......................... 0 ............ 0 .............  1 .
Possession of Prohibited
Weapon on Licensed Premises .. 4 ...........  3 ............ 3 .
Burglary ..................................... 3 0 ............ I t .............  13 .
Theft Over tSO .......................... 14 ............ I .............. 4 .
Worthless Check Over « 0  ......  15............ 7 .............  5 ,
Worthless Check—Repealer ........  i   1   2
Embeizlement .............................  2   1   0
Forgery ....................................... 9 ............. 9 ...............11
Driving Wtitti Inteiitw tid,
First Offense ............................... 1   1   I
Driving While Intoxicated.
Second Otfense ............................ 29   24   12
Removol of Mortgoged Property I ...........  0 .............. 0
Accomplice to Murder ...............  1   1   0
Sodomy ......................................... 1   1   I
IndecenI Expoture to Minor . . . .  0 ........... 0 .............. 2

TOTAL .................................U 1 ..............f t ............. M

3 ..(Lift) 3
3 ............  13
0 ............  0
3 ............  13
0 ............. 0
n ............ 0
1 ............  5

(Lift) 1
3 ............  5

13 ............ 04
4 ............. 9
S ............  2)
2 ............  7
0 ...........  0

11 ............ 45
0 ............ 0

12 ............ 10
f ............ 0
0
0 ............ 0
2 ...........  10

51 ............211
(LHt) 4

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S ACTIVITIES, TOTALED
No. Predated 
To Grand No.

Year 
1969 .

1968 .

1967 .

Jury
133..

106.. 

93..

Indicted 
. . .  92...

. . .  95...

. . .  68. . .

No. No. Of Years 

Tried Convictions Assessed
60.

44.

50.

61.

43.

49.

.231
4 Life Terms 

.226
1 Life Term 

.197
1 Life Term

1969 ; 65 indictments were re
turned by the grand juries in 
1968, compared with 92 in 1969.

The number of convictions 
compared with the number of 
defendants prosecuted remained 
about the same in 1969, 60 cases 
were tried, with 61 convictions. 
In 1968, 44 cases were tried and 
43 scor^  convictions.

The most frequent offense 
taken to ^and juries in 1969 
was burglary, numbering 30 
cases, but indictments were re
turned on just 18. The greatest 
number of indictments were re
turned for second offenders of 
driving while intoxicated, 26 of 
the 29 cases presented. These 
totals soar above the 1968 mark, 
which registered just seven 
driving while intoxicated cases 
presented to. grand juries and 
seven indictments returned. .

Of the driving while intexi' 
cated offenders in 1969, 12 were 
prosecuted, and there were 12 
convictions, which carried a 
total of 18 years in Jail sen
tences.

Two other large crime cate
gories included 16 cases of theft 
over $50 presented to grand 
juries in 1969, and 15 $ases for 

j issuing worthless checks over 
$.50 Of those, eight and seven 
indictments, respectively, were 
returned Four theft over $50 
offenders were pro.secuted, with 
four convictions: and five 
worthless check over $50 of
fenders were prosecuted and 
convicted. |

In 1968, 12 theft over $50 cases

were taken to grand Juries; 
eight indictments were re
turned; nine cases prosecuted, 
with nine convictions. There 
were 11 worthless check over 
$50 offenders presented to grand 
juries in 1968, 11 indictments 
returned, four persons prose 
cuted, with four convictions.

The number of murder 
charges presented to grand 
juries in both 1969 and 1968 was 
sbe, but five indictments were 
returned in 1969, compared to 
four in 1968. Two persons were 
prosecuted fen* murder in 1969, 
with three convictions which 
drew three life prison terms. 
In 1968 one murder case was 
tried, with a conviction, the 
penalty set at 35 years im
prisonment.

Other cases taken before 
grand juries in 1969, with tfle 
nuntber of Indictments returned.

include: eight assault with in
tent to murder cases, four in
dictments; one robbery by 
assault, one indictment; three 
possession of narcotics, four 
indictments; one possession of 
dangerous drugs, one in 
dictment; two rape cases, one 
indictment; six possession of 
prohibited weapon on licensed 
premises, three Indictments; 
one worthless check repeater, 
one indictment; two enabezzle- 
ment, one indictment; nine 
forgery, nine Indictments; one 
first offender for driving while 
intoxicated, one indictment; one 
removal of mortgaged property, 
no indictment; one accomplice 
to murder, one indictment; one 
sodomy, one indictment. There 
were no cases of statutory rape 
or indecent exposure to a minor 
taken before grand juries 
during 1969.

with the high of 400 constructed 
in 1962..

The increase in commercial 
construction can be attributed 
almost comi^etely to ' the 
$250,000 spent building tiie new 
GibMn’s store at 2303 Scurry. 
Other commercial structures 
varied in cost from $16,000 to 
$54,000 and consisted of sntaller 
retail establishments such as 
s e r v i c e  s t a t i o n s  a n d  
restaurants. The total number 
of commercial structures begun 
was 11, one of which, a steak 
house for $45,000, was never fin
ished.

Residential building totaled 
$253,950, the largest s in ^  
expenditure being $M,000 for an 
addition to the Holiday Inn, 1800 
E. 3rd. New houses ran g^  in 
cost from $1,000 to $40,000. All 
but two of the 10 houses built 
were in the $15J)00 to $40,000 
range and three residences cost 
$30,000 or more.

The College BapUst Oiurch’s 
new building at 1711 N. Monti- 
cello was the only construction 
of a public building in the city 
and cost $76,320. Other building 
expenditures included improve
ments to homes and businesses, 
such as additions, renMxlelings, 
re-roofings and repairs.

Building Inspector Tom New
ton issued a total of 712 permits 
and collected $3,663.50 in permit 
fees for the year.

Most people agree that tight 
money, inflated materials costs, 
and static population all con
tribute to the decline In con
struction. Since 1965 when con
struction totaled $7,432,990 the 
city has stayed consistently 
below the $3,000,000 mark for 
the first time in recent history. 
R e s i d e n t i a l  building has 
dropped dramatically since the 
‘boom”  years in the late ’50s 

and early ’60s from totals often 
exceeding 300 houses built to 
this year’s total of 10.

Don't Taint - 
The Dance ■
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

When his daughter Sandy was 
smaU, Hilliard Sln$^eton gave 
her 20 cents each Sunday.

One dime was fer the Sunday 
Sdiool collectiwi plate; the 
other was for her own use.

One day, she* dropped one of 
the coins and it rolled through 
a sidewalk grating.

‘ ‘Oh God?’ said the child 
reverently, “ there went your 
dime.”
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It̂ s Time
____ Once Again

To Express Our 
APPRECIATION 
To You —  Our 

- Customers For Making 
The Past 26 Years 
Successful Ones For 

Us.

As we begin our 27th year in 
this new decade, we pledge to 
continue to bring you the fin
est of merchandise and service 
available.

i

Eva Pyeatt
and Personnel

THE
KID’S SHOP

3rd at Runnels

loom o
\ J f f E S D ...

Pledge...

AP

V !•, .̂1 *v

FLANS FOR 
TOMORROW

ARE
HAPPENING 

TODAY

W« art proud to lond our support 
to a progrostivo community for 

biggor and bottor things to corn* in tho '70's.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

I

110 MAIN DIAL 247.2431

1 ^ -

to Tomorrow..
Helping to make Big Spring a better place to live . . .

and helping to make Big Spring grow to meet the growth of
our area. We have built our reputation by serving the people of Big Spring with the
finest in ladies  ̂ apparel and by always giving you the service we feel you deserve. We
pledge our continued efforts to that end and in so doing growing ourselves and help-

«

ing our town progress. We ore privileged to be port of the great community that is 
determined to become;greater. ' , ! n

\ - M A
\ . \

I -


